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Asphalt versus concrete
Opinions differ as to which is better for our roads
By JEREMY MCBAIN
Staff Writer

For many city. county and state govern-
ments. choosing between concrete and
asphalt when buJIding a road Is like trying
to decIde If a glass of water Is half-fUll or
half·empty.·

The Issue even confounds Novi City
Manger Ed KrIewa1l, who 30 years ago was
a road inspector for the MichIgan Depart-
ment ofTransportaUon.

'To say In Novi. one Is better than the
other. I ~on't think you could say."
KrIewatl said.

Novl Department of Public Services
Director Anthony No\\1ckfagreed.

"Unfortunately. in my opinion. there is
really no exact science as to which product
to pIck: he explained.

Nowicki said there are a lot of factors to
look at when choosing betv,reen asphalt or
concrete for a road.

-Fortunately. It is not a one person deci-
sion: he added.

But for many local and state govern-
ments this decision really comes down to
money.

"Alot of the decisIon making Is based on
a b~dget. Governments are driven by how
much money you have to spend on a road
system: said Dave Wilson. Region Con-
struction Engineer for the M[chlgan
Department of Transportation.

However. WUson noted. "If we dIdn't
,have to worry about budget. we would
have to use both (asphalt and concrete). In
a perfect world. we would stm have two
Industries. If we pIcked one product over
the other. one would go out of business."

Wilson added both products are very
good products. but there are many vari-
ables that are used to decide which to pick
for road construction. These variables are;
budget. tramc volumes. type of ground
under the pa\'ement and life of the pave-
ment. ..

. 1

In next week's "Road
Work Aheadll cover-
age, Chris Davis tells
us about the physi-
cal and mental prob-
lems that plague
drivers battling road
construction.

Concrete Is made out of four materials:
cement, stone. sand and water.

All of these materials are mixed together
at a concrete plant. after thIs It [s put Into
trucks to be delivered to a Job sl~ where It
Is placed on prepared ground. Wnson said.
The concrete must then remain untouched
untlJ it hardens.

Sometimes the concrete Is placed on top
of a wire mesh to pre\'ent shrlnkage and
cracks. This gives more life to the concrete

by making It stronger.
According to Bob Risser. executl\'e d[rec-

tor of the Michigan Concrete Pa\'ers Asso-
c[atlon. concrete's strength Is Its selling
point.

Concrete sImply lasts longer than
asphalt. he said. For an example of this,
Risser poInted to the concrete DavIdson
Freeway. which lasted 53 years before it
needed to be rebuilt.

"That is the kind of longevity we have
specifically seen on roads with concrete,"
he said.

Along'with longevity, comes the materi-
al's ability to hold up well to M[eh[gan
weather ~d traffic weight. Risser said, 1

Due to the M[chlgan's industrial and
agricultural economy. heavy trucks fre-
quently travel many of the state hIghways
and roads. Risser said concrete has been
proven, to hold up to the weight on these
trucks much better than asphalt.

In addition to lasting longer than
asphalt, Risser sal~ concrete also costs
less than asphalt in the long run. Many
governments make a decision to spend
less money on asphalt today, but the
material won't last as long, he said.

Ihey have to {rebuild the road} again
and again: Risser said, adding that this
ends up cOsting the taxpayers more money
after a long period of Ume.

But ask that the asphalt industry about
all this and the response Is that asphalt [5
the better road material.

-First off. the biggest ad\'antage to
asphalt Is It is the best buy for taxpayers:
said John Becsey. managing director of the
M[ch[gan Asphalt Paving AssocIation,

In direct contrast to Risser. Becsey said
over asphalfs a\'erage lifespan of 20 to 30
years, [t \\ill cost less money to maintain
than concrete and reqUires less care,

Unlike concrete. asphalt Is made of three

Continued on 11
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A construction employee of DCPC Asphalt of Milford smoothes down
recently laid asphalt on the Novi portion of Taf:t ROad.

Bankes to investigate· Nield· complaint
• County Commission1!r seeks
answers fro"1 Walsh and Wayne
County Prosecutor's office
regarding five-month investigation.
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
Staff Writer

Wayne County Commissioner Lyn Bankes said
she -needls) some answers- this week, regarding
the Investigation of Northville businessman Jim
Nield.

Bankes sent e.mall mes,sages to Ray Walsh,
deputy Wayne County prosecutor. and a memo 'to
John O"Hair. Wayne County prosecutor. demand-
Ing some answers to questions she has about the
investigaUon.

"Who initiated the invesugation Into Jim Nield
on charges of larceny by com'erslon (using public
money Inapproprlately) and election law viola-
tions?" Bankes asked In an e-mail message to
Walsh, which she released to the Record last
week. "When I previously called, I got nowhere.
Now I need to know:

Additionally. she sent a memo to O'Halr and
Karen WoodsIde. assistant Wayne County prose-
cutor, which Bankes also released to The Record
in which said she intended to send a fOrlnalleUer
of inquIry Into the matter thIs week If she didn't
start to get answers.

"I am very pleased that Lyn Bankes has con-
tacted Ray Walsh and John O'Halr: Nield saId.
"Hopefully we can resolve thIs matter promptly.-

Continued on 2

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jim Nield chats with a supporter on the phone at his Northville Township
home. The retired businessman is questioning the validity of the recent five
month Investigation launched against him by Wayne County Deputy Prose--
cuting Attorney Ray Walsh. Nield was cleared of charges two weeks ago.

COlllnrlssioners' attendance less than perfect
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaIfWriler

. Some members of the NorthVille planning commis-
sIon fail when it comes to planning on attending the
board's meetings.
, Though some say It's not a problem, an Investiga-
tion by the Record found an absence rate of the com-
m[sslon ,of about 22 percent for 16 meetings held
from August 1998 to August 1999,

Among those who missed the most meetings durlng
the year were: JIm Allen. chaIrman of the commis-
sIon. missing six of 16: Richard Birdsall, board mem-
ber. missing SC\-enof 16; Jerry Mittman. board memo
ber. mIssIng six of 16.

There only was one meeting, Oct. 20. 1998, where
all nIne board members were present, .

Stili. some like Gary Word, NorthVillecity manager.
said he doesn't ~ the absence rate as a problem.

"Youwant people lhat are committed to the group to
be there as often as posslbIe. - he said, -But the depth of
this particular group means you still get posItJve results.-

Word said there's never been a problem with having
a quorum, whIch means there must be five of nIne

Maile leaves NHS
for principal post
at Milford school
By MELANIE PLENDA
StalfWriter

Northville High School WIllsoon
bId farewell to long tIme friend and
admInistrator assistant principal
David Maile. Maile will end his 5
year run at
NHS to make
a new start as
Lakeland
H[gh School
principal In
Milford.

"I don't look
at it as leav-
Ing something
behind,"
Malle said.
"I look at it Dave Maile
as movillg
forward.~ He said his deeislon was
a much·antlclpated career deci-
sIon that he felt was made possi-
ble by his training and experience
In North\ille,

"Northville's loss Is Lakeland's
gain: said principal Tom John-
son. "We\\1sh him well:

However. Malle's announcement
to leave his position did not come
as a big surprise to Johnson.

"It was not at all a shock: John-
son said. "Weknew of his interest
In the poslUon. We did everythtng
that we could do to help him get
it."

According to Johnson, Malle
called hIm July 31 to tell him that
he had been hired by Lakeland.

-It Is difficult to have Dave leave
us, but we felt that he was ready
for thIs position: Johnson said.

Part of Lakeland's gain in
acqUiring Maile will be hIs hopes
and Ideas for the future of the
High School.

-I have some plans for moVIng
l.akeland to the next le\'eI, aca~
dem[cally speaking. - Malie said!
He praised Milford calling it -a fine
district with strong programs
already in place."

The positloh became available
after the Sam Osborn, former
principal of l.akeland. took o\-er as
personnel dIrector for the Huron
Valley dlstrIc~. Malle saId such
moves seemed to be happening
with greater frequency among
educators, quoting a statistic that

Continued on 12
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Why is it important for commissioners
to make a better effort at attending

meetings? Our editorial gives some
reasons. See p. 16A Here are the attendance rates of

the nine members of the
NortIMlIe planning commission .
for 16 meetings from August 1998
to AugusI1999:

Richard Birdsall, nine absences.
Jim Allen, six absences.
Jerry Mittman, six absences.
Marc Russell, four absences.
Anne Smith, four absences.
Stephen KIrk,one absence.
Jay Wendt, one absence.
J. Christopher Gazlay. no
absence.
John Kaloustlan, no absence.

members present, Additionally. he saId the fact that
the commission chalrman's ranks nrst on the
absence list Isn't a problem.

"We'vegot a good solid backup with (vIce·chairman)
Mark Russell: Word saId.

The plann[ng commission Is an appointed go\-em·
ment body that hashes out the flne details of building
Issues In the city. such as approving site plans for
new dC'\'Clopmentsand making recommendations on
Issues such as sign ordinance amendments.

Planning commlss[on recommendations then are
sent to the Northville city council for either final
approval or back to the plannIng commIssIon for
refinement. .

In Northville. planning commIssion members serve
Continued on 11
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B anl<.es seel<.s
answers to
Nield inquiry
Continued from 1 The Investigation by state

police Included 14 Intervle .....s
that ranged from Northville
school officials to employees of
the district to N[eld. including a
\is[t from state police who asked
to see receipts for the $12,000
worth of supplies used In the
mini-campaign.

The Investigation ended in
July and the Wayne County
prosecutor's office found no evi-
dence of \\Tongdolng on the part
ofN[eld.

N[eld subsequently told The
Record he Is In contact with his
attorney and conducting an
investigation of his own to deter-
mine whether or not there was
any wrongdoing on the part of
the Wayne County prosecutor's
office.

Originally Bankes said she
thought the county wa's 'on a
\\itch hunt for Jim Nield.'

She said her Investigation was
started after she received a tele-
phone call from Nield last week
in which he explained his con-
cerns to her.

Nield was the subject of a five·
month pollee Im'estlgatlon that
originated from the office of
Walsh.

Walsh said he reech'ed a letter
from a concerned citizen that
Nield was abusing Northville
school district property as part of
his involvement \\ith Famllies for
a Better North\ille. The organiza-
tion threatened to launch a
recall effort of WoodSide and
other board of trustee members
If they dJdn't work more closely
with the dJstrlct in trying to come
up with a settlement over the
dispute of the new Northville
H[gh School.

The original complaint was
filed by Walsh with the Northville
Police Department in early
March. Jim Pet res. Northville
police chief. passed the Investi-
gation on to Michigan State
Pollee In order to avoid any
appearance of Impropriety
toward any of the groups
Im·o!\·ed.
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Northville Briefs
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Downtown
landscaping plan
underway

The landscape master plan In
downtown Northvl1le began July
20.

The project started with the
remo\'al of the old planting beds
along Main and Center ....1th the Hut-
ton Street plaza undergoing complete
demolitionbefore reconstruction.

The contractors on the project
have said It should take about six
week,S to complete. which means
the entire project to be construct-
ed and planted by the VIctorian
Festival In September.

DDA offree opens
in MainCenter

The NorthVille Downtown De\-el-
opment Authority was given a pre-
sentation this week by
cJtysearch.com.

The purpose of the meeting was
to discuss the posslbUlty of estab-
lishing an Internet site for the city
or downtown.

According to lori Ward. execu-
tive director of the DDA. the site
would give merchants Increased
marketing exposure and would
allow the downtown to be more
.competltive In the electronic age.

Block party to be
held in early
September

NovlStreet from Hill to Langfield
will be closed off for a block party.

The portion of the road will be
blocked off Sept. 5 for the purpose
of a block party. The C'o'entwill be
held from 4:30 p.m. to 8p.m.

Road barriers set up for the
block party will be situated in
such a manner as to allow emer-
gency vehicles to enter the road If
necessary.

Pe'ble ~fn~~~0901' Club
q EVERY FRIDAY~..~ Fish F

Dinner Includes: on'595~ Bakedor Fried Cod Y ~
• Cole Slaw
• French Fries ....
• Roll& Butter T

training during the fall.
Mentors meet with their

assigned youth once a week for
between one and two hours.
Mentors and their youth do
things together such as feed the
animals at MaybUly State Park.
eat Ice cream, chat about the
week's events. assemble model
airplanes or work on school pro-
jects.

More Information about volun-
teering may be obtained by cal1Ing
Mary Ellen King at (248) 344-
1618.

Tourney to be
held at Fish
Hatchery Park

A United States TenniS Associa-
tion sanctioned youth tournament·
will be held In Northville Town-
ship.

{The C'o'entwill be held Aug. 20-
22 at the Fish Hatchery Park ten-
nis courts. located at Seven Mile
and Fa.lrbrook.

More Information may be
obtained by calling Northville
Parks and RecreaUon at (248) 349-
0203.

Alleged child
enticer will
go to trial

Kenneth StefanskJ. 28. of Com-

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
(248) 437-5411

merce Twp .. has been ordered to
stand trial on two felony counts of
accosting children for immoral
purposes.

The charges stem from at least
six Instances In which StefanskJ
allegedly tried to lure children Into
hIs pickup truck. .

Stefanski approached young
girls In Northville. Novi. Wixom
and Uvonla. He told polJee when
he was caught he only intended
to masturbate near the gtrls and
that he could have easily taken
the g[r1s 'if (he) really wanted
to.~

The maximum penalty for the
charges Is life in prison.

WAYNE COUNTY

Sewage disposal
sys tem rates.~ncrease,

Sewage rates for the Rouge Val-
ley Sewage Disposal System have
gone up.

The new rates were effective as
of July 1. The Wayne County
board of commissIon approved the
rate Increase June 17.

The cost Increase adjusts the
sewage rate from $7.15 per thou-
sand cubic feet to $7.70 per 1.000
cubic feet.

The excess flow rate went
from $6.30 per thousand cubic
feet to $6.74 per 1.000 cubic
feet.

cashback

$1500 or 0.!rand$750
cashback financing cashback,

$1000 or
cashback financing

The Northville Do\\11townDevel-
opment Authority office new loca·
tion Is up and running.

The new address is 100 Main-
Center, SUite 11.

The new telephone number Is
(248) 349-0345 and the fax num·
ber Is (2481 305-9049.

DDAgiven
presentqtion on
Web site

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

NYA to conduct
mentor training

Northville Youth Assistance will
be conducting volunteer mentor

99 FORD
ESCORT ZX2

, $1500 or 0.9%and$750
cashback financing cashback

www.suburbanforddealers.com $1500 or 0.9%and$750
cashback financing cashback

ADVANCED MEDICAL
SOLUTIONS

of Northville
is now able to serve your medical needs

through their Howell Location

106~ Grand River
1-800- 248- 2229

'~:~~:s-- .. .
.' - r

~'\ .r~~,-.
I,
I

Their Northville Location closed as ofJuly 31st, 1999

Thank YOuFor YOur Understanding
"

99 FORD
CQNTOUR

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248-684-1715

I" ..'$ eta $

APR
FINANCING
FOR UPTO
36 MONTHS(1) OR

UP TO

') n -

http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
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Bricklayer John Hiveley washes down some of the bricks
he's put into place at Northville Township's Addington Place.

~) CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS

!(>MEMBER OF CECCHETTI COUNCIL OF AMERICA
, DANCE MASTERS OF AMERICA.
#~ DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA

--- Family & Class Discounts ---
PRESCHOOL TO ADULT

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Hurry in before we draw
a line through our great

introductory rate
Our special 5.99% APR Home Equity Credit Line offer is

good for the first four months on new accounts opened

between now and August 31, 1999.

Home E~I
'ty .No closing costs

• No annual fees

(red'it 'Ine . Flexible "inl~rest only"
paymentopholl

REPUBLIC
~BANK

95:::
North\ille

39901 West EightMile Road

(248) 73500775
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Addington Place set to open Aug. 15
New assisted living facility
specilizes in Alzheimer care
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter quarters and behind American

House. another housing facility
that opens soon.

The facility features 40 private
and semi· private beds In rooms
that vary In size but typically are
15 feet by 15 feel. Additionally.
Addington features
secured/alarmed exterior doors.
sprinklers. smoke detectors and
an emergency call system. Ancil·
lary support services such as x-
rays. laboratory. podiatry. EKGs
and barber shops also are avail-
able.

The facility Includes 24-hour
staffing to meet personal care
needs such as bathing. dreSSing.
personal grooming. medication

WE'CATERTo
COWARDS

Specialidi,lg In:
...Spom Relllt«lln}ur#es -•
. sports Medicine
• Ftlletures, ll'auma,

• Sprlllns, Fungus Nalls
,. OfIIc&:HospltBl Treatment

. IInd SUrgely , •

, t'NR0LL NOW,;.(Z48)f34!!:2728 S~;.,"<~cal ~~ ,.
•__ ..P - ~. , )i in: df/erwf'

.... ..,;;,24371CATt!~RINE.JNDUSrRIAL Rp. ~'o ~o ~ '.;' u/cs;;, "~
.->.. . SUITE 221 NOVI . . .', ."An~·o'FootSu

OFF 10 MILE RD. ~.Lir_Sil~·':.' s tI1~,
1 BLOCK EAST OF NOVI ROo >~,~~U=I.,Arthrltl.,

~ ~ ~ ®
teg 'PS,. , •

~ . i:f"'~~;"'" ,r ~'C{,'"-lJ'"Jr..,.". ~~ J ~. ;~"'->-:,. :.Num~, ct.mplngor,:
- , ~w~ ~ • " ~~v..<~ -w: - , ~w~ '" TIngling S.tweenTou '

. . :~O~fc Foot & AnIdB·
t~Problem. ." , •
N.Chlldren's'n-ToeIOut-Toe
t;Problems ~.
"'~AnibulatOty OffIce
1 Surgery, Ankle PaIn
,'. Bunlons,lngfOWn Nalls,
~'H6eI Pttln .
'. DIabetIc Foot ClInt,;:Hsmnwfoes .
~..~ OpInlOM, Skln
'Pt:Ob/ems,R"."" .

.'~V.rICose & SpIder Vein
. 1htIItment '
• Cold FHt, O"M Sores:

Sheri Landry's face lights up
with excitement when she thinks
about one of Northville Tovmsh[p's
nev.'est businesses opening.

The business Is Add[ngton Place.
42050 Seven Mile Road. a $4 mil-
lion ass[sted·livlng facility special-
IZing in treating Alzhelmer's dis-
ease. The facility opens Aug. 15.

Landry [s the director.
01 can't ....-alt for the residents to

get here: she said. °rm so excit-
ed.-

Addington Place Is located on
the north side of Seven Mile Road
across the street from the Michi-
gan State Pollce 2nd district head-

Buy life insurance and save
on our home and car.

\\\11 - as wdl.lS \\'Ilr home anJ .:at \V,;o

;u,;o 'f'<."CL1!lo,t:, in itburing pe..'l"!e -

JIl<.I the thll~ they l,"n.

V#uto-fJwnen Insurance
lJ!.HomeCar~

7la";',i/lo6&.o. ........

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252

'.

administration. meal preparaUc'lO
and Inconllnence care.

One of the most Important
things provided by Add[ngton.
Landry said, Is the. attempt to
provide a normal life for those
with Alzhelmer·s. The disease
affects a person's brain and can
make the person forget things as
simple as walking or family memo
bers.

Addington also Is open to those
who may not have memory Impair-
ment as associated with
Alzhelmer·s. but ha\'e physical
frailties. Landry said.

Either way. residents of Adding·
ton \l,ill have programs customized
for them to meet their own needs.
she said.

for example. tf residents chose
to do so. they could help in the
kitchen area with cooking and
baking.

'We want to provide them the
opportunity to keep lMng a nor-

mal life as much as possible. - she
said.

Addlnglo~ Place Is owned by
North\1l1e resident Carl Slncox. He
owns 10 other asslsted·1I\1ng facil-
Ities In the metro Detroit area and
said he's glad to open his latest
venture In North\1Ile.

-I happen to U\'e in the area so I
knew there was a need for this ser-
vice: he said.

Sin cox said the le\'el of service
pro\1ded by the trained slaff sets It
apart from other assisted-living
facilities.

-Here It's much more personal-
[zed: he said. -And thai comes
from having a skilled staff.o

There stili are about 20 open-
Ings for residence at Add[ngton.

More Information on the busi-
ness may be obtained by calling
(248) 305-9600.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e·mail at adiet·
derich lj;ht.homeeomm.ner.

a
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the first gemstones to be mined long
prized for its intense color. it varies
from sky blue to green. depending upon
the amount of iron and copper that il
contains. Sky blue turquoise. from Iran
where it has been mined for o\'er 3.000
years, is the most desirable. Persian tur-
quoise was introduced 10 Europe \;a
Turkey. which explains how it got its
name - °turquoise" is from the word
"'Turkish". Turquoise that comes from
Mexico and the American southwesl is a
g~er. more porous material
Turquoise also comes from libet,
Russia, Chile, Australia, Turkestan. and
Cornwall, England. Regardless of its
point of origin. turquoise finds a home
in the hearts of many.

The importanl thing to keep in mind
\'ohen it comE'S 10 buymg jewelry and
gemstones of all types. including tur-
quoise. is that one should choose a true PS. -Spiderweb-turquoise has black

wins running through it

professional, one who
knows and 10\es his art. For
anyone not totally famlhar

with gemstones, and fine Jewelry, know-
ing and having con-
fidence in his or her
jeweler is of the
utmost importance.
WEIlI:STEIN
JEWELERS OF
II:OVl, al -11990
Grand River Ave.
(248-J.t7..{)J())) we
are your area ·profe-
ssionals". Hours: Ga \\" I'
Tue. &: Thurs. 10 ry ems em
am. -6 p.m., Wed. &: Fri. 10 a m. -8 p m.,
Sat 10 a m. -5 pm. We are now hcensed
by the city of 11:0\1to offer loans on jew-
elry. With 3 genera lions of expenence, we
are "The name )"ou know, the name you
lrusl" Most major credIt cards accepted.

, DaVOUR
HEELS HURT?

WE KNOW WHY AND We CAN HELP!

Laser Foo,t Surgery

~

No X-Radiation
Perfectly sate,
Proven Successful

-. ForTreatmentOf:

.~lng!9~.~"f}t ~"0 ".~.rc: ,..(1 ;0..." ...

-:::~- \o"Ko t - l 0:·Fungus~!JlIs, ....i.~*.waits (~t .& antar -
• GiOWths >t"~ , ••

,. ~/81)tarCorns I •

I
.We WiI AocePlIi'I FuIYour

Medicare and Co-Insurance for
AI Covered Benefits: Deductible

• ExckJded.. MEDICARE
ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED.
No Out 01 Pocket Expense

For Co.-ere<l BenefItS.
,"

CELEBRATING
50 YEARS!

! [f{®~®~~'~[ft£~~~OO®[P}) ~~~Q

HAROLD INVITES You TO STOP IN FOR A
FREE LUNCH

Friday, August 13th 10:30am-2:00pm • NOVI
and again

ednesday, 'August 18th 10:30am-2:00pm • DETROIT
1949 1999

BRING THIS
AD IN
FORA

FREE GIFT

...

REDFORD LOCATION REDFORD LOCATION
313·532-8590· 25959 W. 8 MILE ROAD, DETROIT, Ml48240
248·349·7~50 • 44170 GRAND RIVER AVE. NOVI, MI 48376

me ...
,

..... - • ...• ..."'Nrt ·-W~?'i··"""ttr~ ~~"~m'; ;'-')("*"1-:; of"'·;"; ",;';::"!:~:~:?f.;I'C.r.r(.':..;;
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Obituaries
THOMAS B. METZLER

Thomas B. ~'etzler. 75. a resi-
dent of ~orth\111e Township for the
pa?t ll\r years. passed away at St.
.\faI)··s Hospital In linlOla on Aug.
4.

.\11'. ~h'lllrr was born In Detroit
on Apnl J. 1924 to Rhlo and Alice
ICreigerl .\Ielzlrr. He served In the
Army dunng World War II and then
worked for more than 40 years as a
tool dl"slgner for Brass Craft Manu·
facturlng of Non. He had rellred
from the company. but Brass Craft
asked Mr. .\1elzler return because
of his e"penise. knowledge and
rnJoymenl of his work, He conlin-
ued to work until sickness halted
hml. !Ill'. .\felller was also active In
:'>lasonic affairs and was a past
master of the Kismet Lodge No. 489
of Redford. He was a licensed pilot
and enjoyed boating.

:'>11'.Metzler was a de\'oted hus-

band. father and grandfather to his
family and Is SUf\;"ed by his \'ife.
Betty. and three daughlers. Sherri
Lynn MellIeI'. Lori Sue (Ste\'e) Man-
son and Karie JJII (Scotti Kennedy.
A grandson. Stewn Brooks Man·
son. and a granddaughler. Felfcia
Sue Kennedy. along with brother
Rhlo (Dorothy) ~Ietzler. Jr. also sur·
\·I\,e. as do his two nieces. Gall
(Brucel Farrell and June Ufan'ey)
Feole. A son·ln-law. Randy Smith.
preceded ~Ir. MellIeI' In dl.'alh.

A pm<1le family memorial sen1ce
wJII be held laler. Arrangements
were handled by the Xorthrop·Sas-
saman Funeral Home. Memorial
contributions are suggested to Ihe
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

~Irs. Brown was born In Detroit
on Jan. 29. 1912 to the late
William and Emily E. Jaggard. She
was a homemaker and resident of
Ihe area her whole life. Mrs. Brown
was precedoo In death by her son
James A. Bro\\11. Jr.

Vlsltatlon for Mrs. Brown was
Aug. 3 al the Northrop·Sasaman
Funeral Home In Northville. Ser·
\'Ices were Aug. 5 In the funeral
home. Internment was In Roseland
Park Cemelery in Berkley.

Mrs. Brown Is sun'lved by a
daughter. Lois (Paull Jensen of
North\'i1le: six grandchildren -
James (Y\'onne) Brown III.
Lawrence (Kathleen) Brown. Jen-
nifer (Daniel 0.) Clark. J. Bradford
IJan) Jensen. W. Todd (Heather)
Jensen and Karen (Jeffrey) Piper.
Mrs. Bro....n is also suni\'oo by two
great grandchildren. James A.
Bro\\n and Sean L. Bro....n.

EDITH W. BROWN
Edith Bro\\n. age 87. dll.'d Aug.

2. 1999 In Southfield.

--------
(),n n ()" 1b()l HoMEToWN·
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Further information including
the complete Festival Lineup
at www.a2.blues.jazzfest.org

or call 734-747-9955

Saturday Sept 18, Noon 'til8pm GALLUP PARK

PHIROIH SINDERS
CJChenier &T~~~\~a~~tBand
Steve Turre * Jimmv Dillon
Thornena Davis * Uncle Jessie White

Sunday Sept 19, Noon '1i/8plll GALLUP PARK

IEB' MO' BAND
Big Bill Morganlield& Thlr:3r~~rNolin'
Steve luckY & The Rhumba Bums
Bird 01Paradise Orchestra

____ Am_i Latin I uAll- tIS· Made t Kane
Tickels on sale now al all Tickelmasler including Ihe Michigan Union. Charge by phone aI734.763-TKTS

or 248-645·6666. KIDS 12 & Under FREE10 Gallup Park shows! Program subjecl to change.

's
,~~i~\~-"~~)1 ../~".-! . ¢~.
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September 18, 19 & 20, 1999
Northville's 10th Annual Victorian Festival is fast approaching

and should be bigger and better than ever.
Lots of exhibits and entertainment, a lot of

families and fun and don't forget ...
a lot of shopping.

J Again this year the Northville Record will
publish a special section promoting this .

fantastic event.......
Printed and distributed in Northville,
Novi, S. Farmington, N. Livonia and
Plymouth along with being passed out

during the festival. Don't miss out!
Published: Thurs., September 10
Proof Ad Deadline: Friday, August 21
Final Ad Deadline: Tuesday, August 25

Call Jim McGrain, Gary
Kelber or Jan McMann
today to reserve your
spot! 248-349-1700 \

l,. ~.. ..#'.. ... '. ! 1... ·. .,

1915 In Wayne to Henry MUleI' and
Ida Brandt. Mr. Miller spent his
entire life In the Northvtlle area and
became the owner of Miller Dodge
In Northvll1e. He married Emily
Petroit on Nov. 14. 1936. Mr. Miller
was a member of the Northville
Eagles club.

Mr. Miller Is survh-ed by his Wife
and sons - George. of NorthvUle.
and Victor. of South Lyon - his
sister. Ida Belle Crandall of Califor-
nia. seven grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.

A funeral for Mr. Miller was held
Aug. 10 at Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville. Pastor Thomas
Lubeck of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church offiCiated the service.
Interment was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park Cemetery In Llvo-
n[a.

ANNETIE E. MCNAMARA
Annette McNamara. age SO. died

Aug. 9. 1999 In Angela Hospice In
U\'onla. •

Mrs. McNamara was born In
Detroit on Jan. 25. 1919 to the la'te
John Rourke and Beatrice Miller.
Mrs. McNarama had been a resi-
dent of North\ille for 15 years. She
was a long-time \'Olunteer at Pro\i·
dence Hospital in LI\'onla and the
Michigan Cancer Foundation. She
was precedoo In death by her hus·
band. James McNamara. In 1993.
Mr. McNamara ....<1Sa retired battal·
Ion chief with the Detroit fire
department.

Mrs. McNamara Is sun'l\,ed by
four children: Danled McNamara.
Maureen (Chris) Bonner. Kathleen
McNamara and Patricia McNamara:
three grandchildren. Daniel.
I....-\:; ,:.::\.
'~1~~'

~~

• t

Michael and Bridget Bonner: and
two sisters. Mary Greene and
Eileen Co\\-en.

Visitation for Mrs. McNamara will
be Aug. 11 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
and Aug. 12 from I p.m. to 9 p.m.
In the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home In LI\·onla. A rosary will be
recited Aug. 12 at 8 p.m. Prayers
\l,ill be Friday at 10:30 a.m. in the
funeral home with a Mass following
at 11 a.m. at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. Father Ernest
Porcart will offiCiate. Intennent ....ill
be In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In
Southfield.
GEORGE E. MillER

George MLlIer. 84. died at Bots-
ford Hospital In Farmington Hills
on Aug. 7. 1999.

Mr. MlI1er was born March 23.
""l'

• Large, Stylish Apartments
with Full·sized. Kitchens

• Fme, Rtstaurant Style Dining
• Full-time Social Director
• Dynamic Activities Program
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24-Hour Emergency System
• Weekly Linen and Housekeeping
• Assisted Living Smices On-site

ALl. FOR 0'" .-\HOH.ll:\BI I .
~1O' I HI Y I·H.

--=~=--
GRAND COUR!

45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377
.www.grandcourtiifestyles.com

~----_.----------_ ...------------------------~----

CALL
(248) 669·5330
FORA FREE

BROCHURE OR
PERSONAL TOUR

S1IIIe: _

Address: _

Cit}:-----------
St2te: Zip: _
Phone: _

mai tx 1llc fna! Ccm· iSla! 'ftlt Jd. • Sori, Hi1ipI t8377

.... .,w......... ~

For dl ~or parki~l • -888·2121 or visit our \'oW sile at \'o~ mgmgrand.c<>r'Mielroil.

Planning a trip 10 Las \~~? Call MGM Grand Las\~s Holel,{:~no at 1-800-6ll·7046. .,""
MGM Grand i~a reg'Slercd lrad«nark of MC'" Crand Holel and Ca~ino. Inc.r--.--;.-----.....--------.

If you bel more than ~ can afford to lose. you've got ••
a problem. Call I-aoo-27Q.71 I 7 for confKlenlial help.

'f
f

AJ-\.
e{f,..,i!a.Ye4;:.Yt..J

e~erieV\.ce

if c/ofe
at f,..,aV\.t1.

,,

£Kfe,. A I~~ -worM
witJ.. ow" .l17(Jj of IN
-~Jf j/ot ~/ /Yo-.
71 to J700, olle" /f0
,~ fA4/ej, v..e/.J~
/}/~1:J~f::.. VA/,j ~,(

_o"e -/'/ ../ 7 fAlt .. /O<-1!
"eJf~. fu. ....N.t it]
/~ "k> e+t e.(eife-u.:f 0#\.

A'~/&A/e.

'i,

MGM GRAND
DETROIT CASINO

jfep '""fo fJ..e IPof/t,J..f ..

,
;, at ..... is" •••• "pe M trt

·····

http://www.a2.blues.jazzfest.org
http://.www.grandcourtiifestyles.com
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Paul Vertries with some of his beadwork, on display at Dancing Eye Gallery.

0'$ see eo. CD'
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"I have always had an interest in
art and there's so much beauty
out there if you just look for it:

By day; Paul Vertrles Is a mIld-man-
nered city worker In the Northville depart-
ment of publIc works. He Clghts for the
rights of road signs everywhere. making
sure they are properly placed and defends
the gardens and landscapes across the
city.

But by night. thIs assistant cIty super-
hero delves Into a secret world. A world
adorned with beaded key chains and
necklaces.

Yes. Paul Vertrles [s also...a bead artJst.
His job as assistant director of public

works takes hIm Into the city on calls as
varied as sewer complalnts or sIgn post-
Ings.

"Myjob Im'olves dealing with the pub-
lic: he said. "If someone's water doesn't
seem quite right to them 1 get someone
out there to fix It."

While Vertrles enjoys IUs job there are
not a lot of creative avenues to pursue
within It.

"Some of the hindscaplng projects we
work on are creative but other than that
there's not too much: he said. His jewel-
ry-making offers him just such an oppor-
tunity.

"I think It's definitely a creative outlet
and something that 1 enJoy dOing." he
said.

How this happened [s as much a mys-

Paul Vertries
tery to Vertrles as anyone.

"I like beads: he saJd with a shrug. "I
Just started experimenting with them one
day and started making necklaces." He
said his fascination with the tiny trinkets
as an apprecIation for beauty Is one that
he has always had.

"I have always had an Interest In art
and there's so much beauty out there [f
you Just look for It." he said.

Vertrles' yen for aesthetics has
branched Into other hobbles such as
sculpture and gardening. From necklaces.
Vertrles hobby grew to Include key
chains.

"Mywife could only wear so many neck-
laces: he said.

Then one day In the course of his "real"
job. he met Theresa Schlerloh. owner of
The Dancing Eye Gallery In downtown
Northville_"He was "ery supportive of the
shop when 1first opened: Schlerloh said.

Vertrles told Schlerloh of his bead fancy
and of the abundance of bejeweled beau-
ties he had. She took a look at them and
agreed to sell them In her shop.

-.]~I~

Caster[ine Funeraf Home} Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE"
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920 - 1992 1893-1959

Signs by day ... beads"by night
Assistant DPW director shows off his artistic flair
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Veronica Mech
Sarah Rafalko
Jennifer Watson
Maria Watson

"first and foremost 1 liked them and he
was a local artist. "Schlerloh said. "I.
thought that they v:ere cute. colorful and
fun."

The crafty key collectors are fashioned
out of multicolored glass beads and
strung together with black leather strips.
Vertrles often gets his beads through trav-
eling gem and bead shows or while on
trips to San francisco.

"Some of them just look good enough to
eat: he saJd of the beads.

Though the keychains run about $12 a
piece. Vertrles made It dear that he does
not do this for the money.

"I'm definitely not getting rich: he said.
"I make enough from It to buy more beads
and l"mhappy with that.-

Vertrles 10"e of art is an endowment to
his family. His sons. though they do not
share his hobby. have grown to appreci-
ate the beauty around them.

"In regards to art. they know KlImpt
from Monet. They just absorbed that up
from me talking about It or taklng them to
museums: he said.

In fact. Vertrfes' son. Jason. who Is to be
married soon. asked his adroit dad If he .
would make key chains for the bridal party.

Even his co-workers admIre Vertries'
creations.

"They think It's great. Of course. It
doesn't hurt that l"m 6 feet 2 Inches and
200 pounds," then added. "They don't say

./J{;@ du A!1?«<M ..J/J({
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• DENnSTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W.Ten Mile NO'll

- 1

\'\~'{ Come Join Our
~\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

All Children 14 years of age and under who it
come in for a denIal check·up and have no cavi-
ties are entered in our drawing. AI the end of the
month one boy and one girl are chosen as win·
ners of a 91ft ceruficate to TOYS R US!

Bradley Brasil
Matthew Cash
Erik Frasier
Christine Mech

~~~~,;i~:m:rrI. ""'0-OODDOODDrnOOlXlCCIXD:O:D:UDDD:;J
~~'-'Fall Regis'tra'tlon

Aug.23-36 1-7 p.m.
Classes Start Sept. 18th' Open Registration thru Oct. 1st

a nee
• Confidence • Posture • Discipline • Rhythm •

Something
Worth Sharing

Because 8'o'eryone's finaroe:ial siluabon is Irilue. we WOlf< one on one with incividuals as !hey pur·
sue their goals. PIctured aboow'eO·rl· DaW:l J. Boyd. Todd O. Knickelbocker (sealed); Chris Wilefer

Good news is always worth sharing and we have just that-
the addition of a third Inveslment Representative and the opening
ofa second Edward Jones office right here in Northville!

With more thart 4,400 offices in all 50 states, Edward Jones is
the largest financial services firm in the nation in terms of offices.
Plans are underway to expand to 10,000 offices in the next decade.
Still, Edward Jones is the only firm that serves individual investors
exclusively. We offer a variety of investments including certificates
of deposit, taxable and tax· free bonds, stocks and mutual funds.

We're proud of the loyalty our valued customers have shown us
and look forward to continuing to serve the investment needs of
individuals here in Northville.

" BALLET
"HIP HOP

• MODERN
• TAp· JAZZ

• LYRICAL
• POINTE

• Beginner to
Advance

• Pre-School
to Adult

~0/7ditd~
,h~ul(:h~H'r/~t?n.;

$9.5Y;'~J/a/71fn~- ~moN$
t7.Jvj .P//7-//C6'6'

Our great
13-Month CD rates

will raise your interest
during our Northville

Grand Opening!

, ,,
:'\'.,

I
I

I

Open a qualified checking and Diamond Investment
Savings" account with a new CD

5.500/oPV

Open a qualified checking· account with.a new CD

5.300/oPV

Open a new CD

5.100/oPV

• AnnlU! f'<"<nc~ ,,d,!. (A1'\1 ar«fTM"" .. of 611/99 l'm>!ry ro<.u!r .."bJr>w>l
s~.ooo mln"""m boLn« 10arm Anl1.lbk on f'<l'.,ruJ t\JnJo only: Sloo.ooo
mulMlJ,m dcpoSlll RatC1,"ubj'«I. to 'N.nct "",\t.ou.\ not"",=

.. Rtpubli< pmoo.1 dl«lonJ oc,ourll "'lui:t $100 """,mum b.>1>n<:<lO Of'<"- s~.ooo
rNnamum "' U'\\np ....""Coun:. I<'t rwt pcnonJ! b.arlrr for O(M dnaa.!s

Al'ailAb/~ at R~p(/b1i{''sNOrllJvilMNovi Ballkittg emur Ollly.

REPUBLIC
~BANK

9-----
NonhvilleJNo ..i Banking Center

39901 \VI. Eight Mile Rd. • (248) 73S·0nS

,
\

,
I

Performance Company Auditions
Ages to-t5 Aug.26 7-8 p.m.

541 S. Mill Street (at Ann Arbor Trail) • PI outh • -'34-207-8970
J:\'IOlIr.~~ •• tf\f:f·· ...F'l:"..,,~~~~~~a:%]tiED:J:DEl:EJ[X1OaX:lD~15~,.a.,liib4i...-=...~_#\-~~ :...: ,,. ••~:..<Lt.::.j..!J....!U.">..J.~~

Todd D.
Knickerbocker

128 N. Center
Nonhville

248-348-9815

Chris Willerer
128 N. Center

Nonhville
248-348-9815

David J. Boyd
117 E. Dunlap

Nonhville
248-348-4610

www.edwardjones.com
~SlPC

,
EdwardJones
Stnllll IDd.hid,a1 r.. alon~ 1S71

http://www.edwardjones.com
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Illillois man nabbed
011 fifth OUIL charge
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Sta'! \'/nter

An illinoIs m<ln \\.I~ arrestr<1 In
\'orth\'llle Township ,Ifler he
rl'l t'll cl1 hb flfth l1nlllkl'J1dri\in~
rd,llt'll olft'nse Sllll'C1990.

J<lJllt'"Ron<lldKopp. 3$. De\\1lt.
III , \1"1" ,Im'sted Jull' 24 ,lt about
2.30 .1.111. I!l' w,;s held and
,lrr~lIgned on a ~ I00.000 cash
h01)(1 ,wl1 I\;mcd hi'- prl'lnninary
hl',mll~. IIr was ch,lfgcl! wilh a
[dony lx'("111~t'of thr frequency of
Ill" offenses. 10\\IlslllP police said.

For n'c ci\ ing his Ihird or more
opcr.lllllg ,I \'ehicle \1I1l1e under the
1Illlucncc of IIlto:-.icaling liquor
dlarc,e in less than 10 years, Kopp
I.H'es one 10 H\'e ye.lrs in prison
.mel/or a 85.000 finr. S<1idDetee-
1\\ e Fred Y,\Ilkre, ~ortll\llJe TO\\1l'
...Inp pollcc.

•\( (orrling to a :'\orlh\1l1eTO\\lJ-
...11Ip police rq)ort. Ihe man was

eastbound on Eighl Mile Hoad
dri\;n~ errnllcally \\ilh speeds nuc-
tuatlllg bClween 35 mph and 45
mph. Police said the man was
wea\'in~ In and out of lands and
had qUick. jrrky sleering.

Ad(lIllOnall\·. hI' h,l<l no license
plales. 1'01lce'pullr<llhe m:1IJ o\er.

Upon talkin~ 10 thelll he W,IS
unable 10 prcsenl a Iwcn<>e.Police
dele('led a strong odor of inlo"l-
canis :lIld the man had ~I,ISSY
e'l'es.
. Dunng a preliminary Im'ath tesl

the man blew a .26. more Ihan
double the legal Iinnt of Into:-.ica·
tion in ~1lchigan

lie was arrestr<! for operating a
\'ehlcle while Ullller Ihe influrncc
of Inlo:-.lcating liquor. A back·
ground cheek of the man founcl he
had been In trouble for SImilar
offenses in 1990. 1993. 1994 and
1996.

TO'\Tllslrippolice seel{ suspect
ill tlleft of gullS, electrollics
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWn:er

~10reIhan 26 guns and S31,OOO
ITl electronics were taken from a
~orth\ IlIeTO\\lIship home on Vii·
la~e Run last week.

~\ddll!onalh', the home was \'3.n·
(Iall/cd \\ilh 'black spray paint on
fmlllture and the messal!e -Black
I'o\\rr- was painted on the \\'3.lIsof
the VIllageRun home Iiling room.

The incident was reported to
10\\1lshippolice Aug. 7.

11le 32-ve'3f·old homeO\\1Irr said
11ethouglil hr knew who stole the
gUlls and electronics.

He told policc a black male In
his laiC 20s who weighed about
160 pounds and \\'3.S about 6-foot
tall with a mustache and goatee
canl(" to his house In response to
an ad the man placed In Tradln'
TImes maguine for a ~un he had.

The man lold police when Ihe
male sho\\'r<1up he didn't \\<lit in

the lhing room as askr<! and fol·
lowed the h0111('O\\11erto the base·
ment where he watched the man
pull the key to his gun safe out of
a desk.

Additionally. the \'iew of the
home security system and elabo-
rate electronic syslem was a\'ail-
able from the horile's basement.

further. the man told the buyer
he was going to be haVing back
surgery Ihe follOWingweek after
which the man bought one of Ihe
guns for S900 c-ash and left.

When the man returned to his
home Aug. 7 he found the home
had been broken into. He found
the IiYing room \'andalized. 26
guns inrludmg an AK-47 and fh'c
AR-15. along \\ith firearms·related
equipment such as a bulletproof
\'est and night \;sIOTlgoft.L1,leshad
been taken, AddItionally. 19 pieces
of eleclronics eqUipment were
laken

=.IIIIlIIIIUJ1IlIUUJIUlUUlUJUUUJUUUlllIllllUlllIlllllIIll lllUlII= lI(Urn .. 'I/1 '.I"''' tn,I, ~ifJi A. (,0-. Hrru,..= tu,t"JUot 12 I'n,. Rail "in;n~. '.
- 'IU\l4'tI' T,.t""f" 10 T,."in" Trar,,1 &..

~4iY'''~'~:!~~~~~~~:~~::li~I:~:;~~ain.
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II. I'oali .. Trail
:'I.a< '''I~' Rd.

.. IJu-I 7 )lin. :\. or
';~~~. 'T~ O:lk.'hill"

A Trusted Name Since 1900

4 I 555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-.1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

[Summer Sizzler Sal~
Perennial Headquarters - l~\...]

HOSTA \ A Just ArriDed
Buy 3 if ~ .\~(~~ • RUDBECKIA & 'Sjq[1}t
Get 1 Free ," ...-ECHINACEA ~
'someerJ.."SS<TI'<llue 2gall00 0$9,99 \j(~\"~.
~EG $7.99·$36.99 15470 10'2' .5257 10'2

Clearance

sumtER HOURS:
Woo.-5et. 9-6 • Frl. 9-7:30 0 San. 11-5

OFFERS EXPIRE 8/18/99

"L

PATIO
STONES
33% Off
II'/Cl<' 5d..C100 of
sI!Iii'S and colors

year·old Wyandotte man for posses.
sIan of manJu:lna after il .....as dis·
con-red al thr scCl\eof an aCCident.

11le incident happenr<1 Aug. 7 at
about 5 p.lI1.

,\ccording 10 01 ~orthvllle Police
report, police werr In\'estlgatlng an
accldrnl at the Intersection of Seven
!'IhleRoad and Orchard when they
discon-red SC\wal bro\\1l, leafy sub·
slances on the front passenger side
of olle of the cars in the accident.

Pollee questioned If there was
any manjuana in the possession of
anyone in the ear. 111edriver and
passenger at flrst said no but then
the passenger admitted to ha\ing
marijuana. Police took a -dugout"
marijuana pipe and a sandWich
bag of marijuana from the man.

He was arrested and released
after posting a SIOObond.

ship police report. the lIIan dro\'e
his 199,' Ford Probe- through the
flashing red light while tra\'elin~
northbound on lIa!4~erly from
weslbound Fh'e !'IliIe Road. lie
made a WIde rlgh I turn and
squealed his tires.

Police stopped the man. A strong
odor of Into:-.lca1lts was detected
and he had glassy eyes.

lie had Irouble with se\'eral
sobn('\y lests Including a prelimi-
nan' breath tesl of which the man
blc\\' a .216.

11le man was arrestr<! for oper-
ating a \'ehlcle while under the
influencc of Into:-.lcating liquor. lie
was processed and released on a
$100 eash bond.

South LYOll "Utll

arrested for OUIL
A 58-war·old South L'I'on man

was arrested for drunken driling
after he ran a stop sign at thc
intersection of Hlncs Road and
Se\'cn Mile Road. The incident
happened Aug. 5 at 2 a.m.

According to a ~orth\llle TO\\11'
ship police report, the department
reecil'ed a complaint from a cellu·
lar phone dri\'Cr who suspected he
saw a drunken dri\·er.

TO\\llship police followed the car
and stopped it at Fairbrook and
Seven MIlein the dty of North\1l1e.

He was pulled O\'er and police
detected a strong odor of Intoxi-
c-antsand the man had glassy eyes.

He had trouble with senral
sobriety tests including a
preliminary breath test of which
he blew a ,17. In ~llchigan .. 10 is
considered Intoxicated,

The man was arrested for operating

a \'fhlcle whileunder the influence of
Intoxlrallng liquor. lie was proccssccl
and released on a $100 bond.

NORTHVILLE POLICE

2 11lellarrested
after Sl1l0killg pot
ill [rOllt of cop

A 25-year·old Dearborn man
and a 25·year·old Detroit man
were arrested after smoking mari·
juana in front of a Nortlmlle Police
officer stopped at a lrafflc light.

The Incident happened July 27
at about 6:30 p.m.

Aceordlng to a North\ille Police
report, the two men were stopped
In a white Honda at the Intersec-
tion of NO\; Road and Eight !'Ilile
Road and were passing what
appeared to be a marijuana
Cigarette between each other.

Police stopped the car and askr<1
where the marijuana was, Both
denied any knowledge of mariJua-
na but then admitted they were
smoking the end of some marijua-
na they reech'ed from a CQworker,

Pollee then searched the c-ar and
found another marijuana cigarette on
the floorof the passenger side car.

The two men were processed and
released on a $100 bond and being
charged \\ith possessionofmanJuana.

Man arrested for
possession of..
III lll1.1 llallli

Northville Police arrested a 24·

Switch today and gel
our best deal ever-
uptoa $190
.'value!

Police News

~ite5!!.
presents

.'72

Here's what you get
when you sign up:

• Up to $100 in FREEgroceries from MEijER *

• PLUS: Up to 11 premium channels FREE
for the first 30 days"

• PLUS: FREEinstallation~ conveniently
scheduled for y.ou!

"
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2 teellS cited for
clllfew violation

Northville Police arrested two
No\i trens after they were discov-
ered In the Nortlwille Downs park-
ing 101al aboul 1:30 a.m.

The Incident happened Aug. 6.
According to a ~orth\'iIle Police

report. a routine eheek of the
NortlJ\'lIle Downs parking lot
re\'ealed a dark colored·van leav-
ing the lot as the patrol car
approached. Police followed the
car and stopped it on Griswold.
Police dls('o\'ered a 15-vear-old
white male in lire passenger side of
the \'an and a 16·year·old In a
back scat of the van. There were
no alcohol or dmgs present.

11le two were taken into custodv
and releasr<1to thrir parents. -

*O'BRIEN
(7)' SULLIVAN
, Fl MR \L HO\1f"

BeHer Cable IV. Call Now-
1·888·325·8093

TOWNSHIP POLICE

Suspects flee
attempted break-ill

Norlll\'lIIe Township pollee
chased 111'0failed thle\'cs Inlo a
wooded area In the to\\11slllp after
lhey were cau~ht Il)in~ to hurglar-
I/e a car wash.

11lr Il1cident happenr<1 Aug. 5 at
abouI3a.m.

,\ccordill~ 10 a ~ortll\ille Town·
slup police report. a to\\1lshlp offi-
cer who was slallonary ncar Flvc
Mile Road and Baggerty Road
heard an alarm coming from the
North\;!Ie Auto Wash, 39780 fil'e
!'IUleRoad. Upon arrh'al at the
scene, the officer \\ilnessed a c-ar
parked in the lot faring south on
the west side of the bUilding.

One of the two thieves was In
the passenger side of the car while
the other ran out from somc m'ar·
by bushes and entered the car.

Township police yelled. ·SIOp •
police- but the c-arsped off west on
FI\'e MIleRoad and took a left into
the ~ativity of the Virgin Mary
church, 39851 fi'l'e !'IlIleRoad. The
car drove into the woods about
100 feet and the two thie\'es fled.

Livonia Illall
arrested after
rlll111i"gred li~/lt

A 24·year-old Livonia man was
arrested In the township after he
ran a flashing red light.

The incident happened Aug. 1 at
about 3 a.m.

According to a North\;lIe TO\\m'

t
2
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during your
free month!
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Local bookstore promotes writers forum
By MELANIE PlENDA
StalfWnler "I really enjoyed getting input from people who were just

starting and from people who have been published~InklginatlOll is sollJcthing that Is
I()('kffi Insldc llll of us. HOwl ...·cr.
r.trely In our d.llly Un's docs It gel
a chanrc to nlll around and play.

TIle Nortll\illc Townshil) Uames
and Noble is lJyil\~ to crt"'.llejusl
&u('h a rustic· bUIlding play~roulld
for local writers with its monthly
Writer's fo'orum. TIICfirsl mrctlng
W~lSheld Aug 4. wllh plans for
'lI1othrr nn Ihl' Ilr::.t\\'l'tllll"l>ll.lyof
nc.\1month.

A('rordlng to Melissa TOllrtdolic.
l·olllI11Unit)·relations mallager at
Ihe bookslore. IlIl' focus Is ('lIlli·
v.lle talent. particularly with the
milrr's f.roup.

111e Or dglill!t group IS co·faclll·
1~t1cdby All)('l' -Ru::.ly-\\'.Ide and
Matthew Syp.liewski. The first
meeling found \V.uk. a M'asoneu
•lIld published wrltl'r. offcrlng
~el1ls of advicc regarding writing
text. dl...·clopin~.1 ~Iol)· .md gdting
published.

He also offcred a hit of re.Jllly
whcn he advised thai any new
writer must get used to -rejrctlon.
rejection. rejectlon.- However.
Sypniewski assured \\Titcrs that it
would nol always oc that \\<lY·
-Iget a kick out of hdpmg oth·

ers grt startcd.· he ::.aid. Wilh

both a bachelor's and master's
dt>grl't'In \\Tillell conmmnlrutlons.
Sypniewski Is no stranger to the
wrller's plJ~ht and hopes 10 mak('
tile lransilion (rolll hOIK'flll\\Titer
to sucrl'SSful wrller an lillie l'a::.ier

. \\1lh the (onlln.
TIll' firsl meeting broll~ht many

furlive (uture authors out Into the'
Ught.

-E\'el)'one had such a dh"l'rslficd
background: said Nortll\ilk resl·
dent SllSo.mFr.lI1ll's( ki. -It was a
nice mix.-

Francescki. who by day Is a
nurse and nms her 0\\11 gift bas-
ket business said that she Is hop-
Ing that the "'orum will give her
sollle direcllon on her seml·alltobi·
ogrnphical no\'el.•

-I was hoping that it would put
me In the right dlrectlon.- she
said. -I really ('njoycd gelling input
from pl'Oplcwho were just starting
and from people who h3v(' been
published.-

Francl'scki also described the•

j

'J, ~
~~Q~~I~E· .• :,. '','r?6

Turquob.., \\,1'- on.: of I)V"

tilt.' first g~'tll..<.l'lfl''''' It' Ix- mmt'll. long
priZA.'d for ib inlt"llSC color. It \'.lri,."
from :01..) blue 10~r",n,d,1"wlO& upon
tilt.' .lrrlOun1 01 inm .1nd cOff'''' th.11 il
contains. Sl..y blue lurqu,>L«" I,,'m Iran
wh,'re il ~ bel'l1 minro for 01 l"l' 3.000
)"\'011':0, is the =t l!csiro1bl.."r'"f5ian lur·
quoise ......lS inlroduc,-d 10 Europe I ia
Turhoy, \\ hieh exp1.:lilb how it gol its
rklOll' • -lurquoL<;('- is from the word
-rurl..i~-. Turquolsc th.ll "'m",, from
M...",iro.1nJ IhcAm.-ric.Jn '-<'ulln,,--1 i~.:l
grl'\.'tll'T, nl"lre ~)n'u, mJtt.n..lr
Turquoi"..·..I...., ".m,." fwm fib ....
Ru.,<i.1, Chlk. t\lbtrJIi.:l, rurl..,."lan, .100
ComW.1l1, En~I.md R.~.Ht!J,.." of ib
poinl 01 origin. lurqu"l ....• fmt!, .l 11<,,*,
in lh\! 11<'.1rls"f rmm.

Thc impl,rt.inllhing 10 k,"l'P in mind
"'ht."Il it mm<-s 10 bu)ing jt....,dry .1nd
gl"lllSlon,,,,01 all 1)1""5. mcluding lur·
q\loL<;(', ;,. th ..1 one $houtd choo>ca trut' 1'.5. -Spiderwro- turquoist.' has bl.1ck

\ rillS runningIhrough il.

prof..-"sitlILJI. 'lflC \\00
knoll'S ..nd lOll'S his .HI. For
an)Oflo.' nol 10t.1l1y lamlllar

with &t'ffiSlon,.", and fin.., jt....,dry. know-
ing .100 h.1\ ing coo·
fidence in hi:- or h'r
jewder is of lhe
utrnosl impt,rlJn<\',
WEINSTEIN
JEWELERS OF
NOVI, al 41990
Groll1d Rilt'l' An:.
124S-347-moJ) \\l'

.1ft' )'our all',) -profl~
"1'iOIlJIs-, Hour:.:.... \ • . .
rUl'. & lhurs. 10 VolT)' 'I' ...m.,t ...m
.101 -6 pm, \\",\! &. hi. lOa m -S pm,
SJI. to J o1. ·5 P m \\" • .111' no", tiel'1\.«'\!
by the city of No\ i to off,'f h.',:m.o; on j<...".
dry. Wilh 3 g,-n..'fationsof c"'pl'fil'n<\.'. \\e
.m.' -Ihe name)oo know, th..,rklOll' )011

1n1:>t. - Must rmjor ='\!II card" .1ffi.'Ph.'\!.

The Cily ot NOVl WIll receive sealed bids lor Interior Office Construction
aceordng 10the specifICations 0I1he Qty 01 Novi I3Id packages are available at the
OffICe of the Purchaslng Director.

Sealed bids "'ill be received un!Jl3:00 pm. prevailing easlem 11l11e.Thursday,
August 26, 1999, at whICh lime proposals WllI be opened and read BIds shaU be
addressed as follows'

t~ .~,~....'jN_QTICE- CITY OF.NQ~IIl',,~i~) ~
. - -====--:REQUeST FOR B1DS . - .-/'

INTERIOR OFFICE CONSTRUCTIONI
CfTYOF NOVI

CAROL J. KAWroVIK, PURCHASING OFACIAL
45t75W. TenMJleRd.

Nevi. MI48375·3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agenl 01 Ihe bldd,ng firm.

ENVELOPES MUST BE P1AINlY MARKED
"InteriOf' Office Construction" BID

AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves !he nght to accepI any Of' aD a.'tematrve proposals and award

the contract to 0lIm than the loY.-est bidder:. to waNe any irregularities or inlormai-
lIeS or bolh; to rE!j(d any or al proposals; and in general 10 make the award 01 the
contract in any manner deemed by the Clly. III Its so:e dl$CfebOO, to be in the best
interest 01 the CIty 01 Nevi. •

CAROl J. KAlINOVlK.
PURCHASING OFFICIAl

(248) 347-o.w>18--12·99 NR. NN 916Z05)

I NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SALE OF USED VEHICLES
The CIty 01 NCM WllI sell lhe fOo'loW.og vehicles by sealed bid. Bids WIll be

recerved LKI~ 3-00 p.m.. prevailing eastern trne. 'Nedrlesday, September 1. 1999 at
!he 0lf1Ce of the Purchasing Of!ICl.1I, 45175 W Ten MIle Road. Nevi. MI48375.

1991 PlymouthAcdaIl11 Blue lP3XA40K9MF605374
M4eage: 56.598
1991 ChevroletCapnce BrO'Ml lG1Bl5376MW252255
MlIeage'loo,S07
1994 Chevrolet Capnce Black lGl Bl52P2RRI64584
Maeage: 82,831
1994 Chevrolet Caprice Blue 1G 1Bl52P5RR 163767
Maeage: 95.600
1996 Chevrolet Capnce Black lGtBl52P7TR147772
weage:
1992 Chevrolet Capnce V'w'hrte 1G 1Bl5372NWI41624
Mieage: 93,450
1991 Plymouth Acdam White 1P3XA46K7MF603235
Maeage: 62.002
1991 ChevroIeI Capnce Maroon 1G1Bl5371MW252t15
Mieage: t10,271
1991 Ford TalllUS Blue 1FACP5OU7MGt83683
Mieage: 112,175
1989 Dodge ArIes Gray 3B3BK46D2KT940327
tMeage: 60,419
1991 ChevroielCapnce Gray 1G1Bl5372MW253449
Mieage: 97,448
1988 Chevrolet Cavallel' Blue 1G 1JC5 t1 XJ7189662
M.ieage: 71.295
1990 Chevrolet Gelcbnly While 2G1AW847T7l2119326
Mieage: 43.674
1985 Ford Dump Truck Green 2FDKF3719FCBOI141
MlIeage: 30.880 • ..t
1986 Ford PICkup Green 1FTEF25HXGl.Aj776O
Mieagc; 72.896
These vehicles are SOld as IS. Vehicles may be inspeded al the cay of NcM

D,P.W. garage, 26300 Dct.vaI Drive. Novi. MI CASH OR CASHIER'S CHECK 310
the rdi ~ me:hods of paymenl. Vehicles must be paid lor and picked up
WIltlin 15 days 01 noIJflCabOO01 awa rd.

CAAOLJ KAlINOVIK,
PURCUASING 0FF1ClAL

(6-12'99 NR. NN 916170) (248)347-0446

,,

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!
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Susan Francescki
local writer

answered that no one else could
answer: she said.

For Dan Valentino, a senIor at
Churchill High School In Uvonla
and the youngest of his family.
W1itlngis about the love of It.

-I do It to express my feelings:
he said. His poetry. whIch he read
at the meeting , centers around
the south and deals with contro-
\'erslallssue of racism.

-I think how I would (eel If It
were me and I \\Tite about It,- he
said .

As for Sypniewski, he saId he's
hopeful that the group \\ill contln'
ue to grow and become one of the
more solid programs at the book·
store. He saId he hopes to do this
by schedulJng guest speakers and
encouraging the group to read
their original pieces to create a
workshop setting .

Barnes and Noble is located 011

the oomer oj Haggerty and Six AWe
roads in Northville Township. For
more !nJormation concerning this or
other programs at the bookstore.
call (248)348-0696. fliers about
tlte Writers' Forum and a schedule
oj events are also ami/able in the
slore.

Mill Race Matters
Aug. 12
9 a.m, - Archivists (Cady Inn)

Wedding
rehearsal (Church and grounds)

Aug. 13
5:30 p.m. - Wedding rehl.'arsal

(Church and grounds)

Aug. 14
12 p.m. - Wedding (Church and

grounds)
2:30 p.m. - Wedding (Church

and grounds)
6:00 p.m. - Private Party

(Church and grounds)

Aug. 15
10 a.m. - Mill Creek CommunI-

ty church service (Church)
1 p.m.• 4 p.m. - Village build-

Ings open to public

Aug. 17
9 a.m. - Stone Gang (Cady Inn

and grounds)

Aug. 18
7 p.m. - Mill Creek church

prayer meeting (Church)

We thank the NorthvUle Garden
Club, the Baseline Questers. and
the No. VI Stat!on Questers Jar
their generous cash donations to
the Northville Historical Society to
mainta!n Mill Rare Village.

We thank Rosemary Hagge for
her donation oj an 1837 tourist
map oj Michigan to our archives.

We thank Wanda Huber Jar her
very generous donation whiell
allowed us to place a weU'needed
rooJ upon our Weaver's co/llJ9C.

We thank Mary Stapleton who
careJully tends our lJ€getable gar-
den.

Generous people who shcire their
lime. efforts. and financial
resources are tile reason we can
keep Mill Race Village thriving.
Thank you to one and all.

dlfferenrc 1>ehn-enhrr n-al life and
her creatl\'c hfc.

-rn~ide'l floclI haw so much to
offer. But sometimes what you
ha\'c to offer dOl'SIl't lit Into what
you ml' doing In your Job and )·ou
need that creallve release. - she
said.

Full·tlme mom Darlene
McCarthy of Nortlwille concurred.

-It Is a creative oullet for me.-
McCarthy said. adding that she
only rCl'Cntlyredlsco\'ercd her love
of writing. -it stuck 3 chord with
me In high sehool and then Igrew
up and had kids and dldn'l get a
l'hanre to pmcllre:

Now that her kids are a lillie
older. McCarihy said she has a lot
more lime 10 pursue her Interests.
She said she has been doing some
local freelanee work and was hop-
ing to get some encouragement
from lhe group.

-I got 3 lot of questions

BE SURE AND CUP THIS AD SO YOU CAN AND US

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

TREE PLANTING
COMMUNITY SPORTS PARK

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of...
Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering shrubs

Take 1-96 to the Fowlerville exit go
south 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 Mile
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75
Mile to '1310. (long driveway)
phone 517·223-3581 fax 223-8750

NEW HOURS
"'OR SUMMER AND FALL
O~n Friday Saturday &Sunday Q!lJI
11:00 a.m. 107:00 p.m.

The CIty of Nevi wiI receive sealed bids lor Tree Planting Community Sports
Park according 10\he specifications or \he CIty 01 Novi. I3Id packages are aYaJlable
at the OffICe 01 \he Purchasing Director.

sealed bids wiI be receNed lXIliI3:00 p.ol. prevailing eastern !me. Tuesday,
September 7,1999, al wtuch!me pr~ wiD be opened and read. BIds shaU be
addressed as follows:

ctTYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING OFACIAl

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad ,
NQv;. MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legaUy authorized agent of Ihe biddlng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINlY MARKED

"Tree Planting Community Sports Park" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The Crty resecves the right 10accept arrt or aU aIlemalive proposals and award

\he contract to other than \he lowest bidder. to waive any irregulanties or infonnai-
bes or both; to reject any or aI proposals: and in general to make the award 01 the
contract in any mamer deemed by the CIty. in rts sole (fl$CfebOO, to be in the best
inlerest 01 the City 01 Novi.

(8--12-99 NR. NN 9162(3)

CAROl.. J. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING OFFICIAL

(248)347~

(8--12-99 NAINN 916 t 73)

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURElL.A, SECRETARY

TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe PIarrilg Convnission lor the CIty or Nevi
wi! hold a public heamg on Wednesday, August 18, 1999 al 7::30 pm. in !he Nevi
Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. MIlO considec SIEMENS BUIlDING-
CERBERUS BRANCH, SP 99-28,00 the east side 01 CaboI Drive. west 01 Hagger·
ty Roalf belween 12 and 13 MIle Roads for PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN
APPROVAL AND WOODLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

~~;:;!!~ii~b5·~i'~':~~'.1 r~..J
II t

AI interested persons are invited 10attend. VelbaI coovnenlS may be heard at
the heamg and any written COIM'Ier\tS must be received by the PIarrilg 8. Cornmu-
r'lIty Development Departmeot. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NQv;. MJ 4837500ti 5:00
pm. Wednesday, Augusll B. 1999.

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE thaI the CityColn:i of the City of Novi, 0aIdand Coooty, MdJi.
gan, has delermined It 10 be necessary 10 make the loIIowing described public
imprOYemenl in the CIty 01 N<M:

The construction of approxmately4.220 feet 01 8" WATER MAIN in section 10
v.ilic:h wi provide a <irect benefIC 10 thaI portion of Shawood Waled Lake Heights
Sub<ivision c:ootaining !he strOOts krlO'Ml as Shav.ood, PleasanI Cove, Shanvocl<
Hiand Crovm Drive.

The CIty Coln:i has determined \hat al of the cost 01 the above descttled pub-
lic imprOYemeOl shaI be assessed agailsl the loIIoYMg descrbed property abuttllg
the above desailcd irnproYemeol:
50-22·1 ()'27&OO1 50-22·1 ()'277 -001 50-22-1 ()'279-006 50-22-1 ().25HI08
5G-22·1 ()'227 -021 5G-22-1 ()'276-002 5G-22·1 ().2n.()()4 50-22·1 ()'279-012
50-22·1 ().226-001 5G-22·1 ()'276-003 5G-22-1 ().2n-oos 50-22-1 ()'279-013
5G-22·1 ()'226-002 5G-22·1 ()'276-004 5G-22·1 ()'277 ~17 50-22·1 ().~ 17
5G-22·1 ()'228-003 5G-22·1 ()'276-005 50-22-1 ()'277 ~18 50-22·1 G-~ 18
5G-22·1 ()'228-004 50-22·1 ()'27&OO7 5G-22·1 ()'277~19 5G-22·1 ().~
5G-22·1 ()'223-005 5G-22·1 G-27&008 50-22·1 ()'277 ~ 50-22·1 ()'279-<l21
50-22·1 G-228-006 5G-22·1 ()'276-01 0 5G-22·1 ()'277 -021 50-22·1 ().28Q.002
5G-22-1 ().~17 5G-22·1 G-276-011 5G-22·1 ().m.()22 50-22·1 ().2f!0.009
50-22·1 ().~18 50-22· 1G-276-012 5G-22-1 ()'276-009 5G-22·1 ().2S().()1 0
50-22·1 ().228.()19 50-22·1 G-276-013 5G-22·1().279-005 5G-22-1().2S().()15
5G-22· t ()'228-020 50-22-1 ()'276-014 50-22-1 ().2n~15 5G-22·1 ().2S().()16
5G-22·1 ().280-() t 7 50-22·1 G-2S().() 18 50-22·1 ()'251.()()6 5G-22·1 ().25H)()7

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thaI the cay Coln:i of has caused repoos ooncern-
ing said public imprOYemeol to be prepared. v.ilic:h reports inWde plans, profies.
speoficalioos and eslII'Ilales 01 cost of such pOOIic irnproYemenl, a ~ 01 the
assessment district and OCher peMenI inIonnalion, and these reports are 00 fie in
the o/flC(! of the cay ~ and are avaiabIe lor pOOIic ellarllinalioo.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thaI the cay Coln:i wi meet 00 Monday. August
23. 1999, at 7:30 o'dock p.m.. prevaing Eastern TIme. al the NaY! CMc Cen!er,
45175 West Ten Mie Road in the Coln:i Chambers in the City of Novi lor the fXM'-
pose 01 hearing objectioc lS 10the makilg of such pOOIic improvement.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thaI appearance and protesl al such hearing Is
required in order 10appeal the amoooI of the special assessment to the Stale Tax
TrilmaL Ail appearance or protest may be mado by appearance at the Hearing 10
protestlhe SpcciaI Assessment Ot by lingan appearance and protest by Ieller.

nilS NOT1CE is given by order of !he City Coln:i 01 the CIy of Nevi, oaJdand
Comly. Midligan

TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK
(8-12·99 NRtNN 9162(6) 347-0456

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Convnission lor the Qty 01 NoYi
wil hold a pubfic hearing 00 Wednesday. August 18. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. in the Nevi
Civic Genter. 45175 W. Ten MIle Road. Novi. MI to consider Wetland PermIt
approval lor the c:onslrucbon 0 Cabot Drive. a noo-residenbal collector street. local-
ed west 01 Haggerty Road between 12 and 13 Mae Roads.

II t

l'"..
N

All interested persons are irMled 10attend. Verbal c:ooments may be heard at
the hearing and 8Irf wntten cxmnents must be received by !he Plaming 8. C0mmu-
nity Development Department, 45175 W, Ten Mile Road. Nevi. MI48375 unti 5:00
pm .• Wednesday. August 18. 1999.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHUREUA SECRETARY

(8--12-99 NR. NN 916179) TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City 01 Nevi
wi hold a public hearing 00 Wednesday. August 18. 1999 at 7::30 pm. in the NcM
Civic Genler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, 1.4110 consider BEECHFOREST
PARK, SP 99-30,00 !he west side 01 Meadc:Mbrook Road, between 11 and 12 Mia
Roads for PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND WOODLANDS PERMIT
APPROVAL

12 LII lE ROAD

N

0 ~Cl:

: =r&: ~
"§ 96

lO::

8
J.4ll£ ROAD

oc:
ic
5l
~

AI interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal oornrnencs may be heard al
the hearing and any written oomrnenls roosI be receiYed by the PIarrilg & Cornmu--
My DeYeIopmeot Depar1meoI. 45175 W. Ten We Road, Novi, 1.4148375 ooli 5-()()
pm, We<tlesday, August 18, 1999.

< NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHUREUA, SECRETARY

(6-12·99 NMm 9t6176) TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

REMEMBERr ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A M6c 5mXe of the USDA forest SeIWe and Yoor Stafe forester,

7 2 " 2hr» r W t 2 •



Racialliterature
discovered in
city neighborhood

BY ANDREW DlETDERICH
Slatt Writer

Residents of the Ely Drive and
Center Street neighborhood were
greeted to several hundred Nazi
propaganda flyers July 28.

The flyers. which were picked
up by the Northvllle depart-
ment of public works after
reports of the flyers were
passed on to them. were signed
by the American Nazi Party
and have a post office box In
East Pointe and a telephone
number with a 734 area code.
The telephone number con-
nects to a prerecorded message
that tells people how to dona,te
money ~d answers questions
people have supposedly maJled
to the group.

In addition to the telephone
numbers and nam~ o( the group.
the flyers contain racial slurs
against blacks and foreigners.

Susan Hatch, spokesman for
the NorthVillePolice Department,

said this has happened before In
the dty of Northville.

The only way those responsible
for the flyers would get In trouble
Is If ~ey were witnessed Uttering.
Additionally. those reSJ10nslble
could face punishment because
It's against city ordinance to pass
out handbills without a permit,
she said. •

As a resull. though, pol1ce are
not Investigating the IncIdent,
she said,

The American Nazi Party also
dropped flyers In NoY!In early
July.

Novlpol1ce Detective John Nel·
son told the NovE News the group
Is run by Eastpointe resident
Rocky Suhayda. Additionally,
they said he's been Involved tn
neo·N~zl organizations for 20
years. ','.

Nelson said Suhayda Is being
monitored by the Eastpointe
Pollee Department and Anti·
De{ama~on Leagu.~, .

Do Social Situations Make
You Nervous?

Do you experience
extreme anxiety?
• During public speaking
• While eating or writing

in front of others
• While speaking on the

phone in front of others
• Any situation where you

are the focus of a group
of people

The Institute forHealth Sludies
is now mroI!InS for .. ~.ItCh stady ol an
,t"_g ..6oNl mtdlation!Nt ""'1
1llI~ the S}"lI1p!(lmS 01 SOO.II phobia.
i'.lrt>cip.lboo is free 10 those wbo CjILlhfy
Ind'ndll.l!s op<tl<l"lOt'&.IkdlCII 0< drug
..~ 0< poorly C'Ot\ln:llkd lnO<hcol
prOOltw amol ~.ICCl'plnl for thrs
""".ItCh 5ludy

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
Robert J. Bielski, MD, Medical Director

(517) 349·55051 (800) 682·6663 ......,

Buyillg or Selling A Car?
I ~et t~elG~~en ~heet C~flssified
!~~~GivelYo,U:Au~o<Assuranc~
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Downtown development?
C'ady Street targeted for residential, business development
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

OK. so Main Street Junior or
Main Street II don't exactly roll orf
the tongue.

Stili, the names might be appro-
priate for Cady Street as develop·
ers continue to eye the thorough·
fare as the prime prospect for what
appears to be the next wave of res-
Idential and business de\'elopment
In the city.

Cady runs parallel to Main
Street one block south of It.

"There Is a lot of open space
there and Irs easier to develop:
said Gary Word. Northville city
manager.

Word said Cady Street has never
been the city's first choice In trying
to aUract potential developers to
Northville, but the city won't exact·
ly turn away those Interested In It.

"It's a little bit of a deviation. but
we do have to consider these
things: he saId.

lori Ward. executive director of
the Northville Downtown Develop-
ment Authorily, said developing

"The land is really underdeveloped. There's nothing·there
and it's really ugly as it currently exists."

Northville resident and developer
Denn[s Engerer bought two lots on
the comer of the two streets with
plans to construct the business
building. •

Ihe [and Is really underdevel-
oped,· he told The Record In April,
"There's 'nothlng there and It's
really ugly as It currently exists,"

As part of the Engerer's develop-
ment, a vacant home on the comer
of Cady and Church wf11 be
knocked down along with an
apartment building he owns to the
north ofthe house.

And as other developers look to
NorthVille. Ward said there won't
be any hesitation to gUide them to
Cady.

The DDA will Iron out Issues
such as how much residential.
office and relall will be preferred In
the upcoming months.

"We really need to see what the
DDA envisions for the area: Ward
said.

Representatives from Cambridge
have requested to go before the
Northville DDAat its Sept. 14.

Dennis Engerer
Northville developer

Cady falls In line with at least one
goal the city has.

·We would like to get as many
new businesses and residential
units downtown as possible,· Ward
saId.

The DDA was Introduced by
Ward this week to a new project [n
the works on the part of Cam-
bridge Development Co. that has
the company constructing a
30.000-square-foot business and
residential building. The building,
estimated to be a $3 million pro-
ject and bring about 85 new jobs
to NorthVille, would be bullt along
Cady Street opposite the parking
structure.

If the project moves along, the
city would be requested by earn-

bridge to exchange some land It
has In the area In part for the city
parking lot where the building
would be built.

Ward said the city-owned park-
ing lot where the building Is pro-
posed rarely Is used.

"I drive by there everyday just to
see what's going on: Ward said.
Ihere's rarely any parking going
on there."

The Cambridge Development
project. which Ward said really Is
In the conceptual stage, Is the sec-
ond such development to come
before the city this year.

The first was a $1.5 million to
$2 million office development on
the corner of Cady and Church
Street.

, "

~~~~ative ._.~
- • with quaflty care
.. • The most recent advances in dentistJy

practiced
• Memberd: •

ADA (American Dental AssocIation)
MDA (MlchIgan Dental AssocIation)
A(J) (Academy d General Dentists)
AAcrJ (American Acaderrrj

Dr. C)'llltU Todorc> &. Dr. Tem Todorc> d CosmetIc Dentistry)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you wish your teeth were more attractive? B Yes B No
• Do you have bIac:k lines above old crO'MlS? Yes No
• Ale dental fillings noticeable or unsightly? §Yes § No
• Is one or more d your teeth stained or <flSCOlored? Yes No
• Doyou have a gap between your frootteeth? Yes No
• Ale any d your teeth chipped. broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
1f)'Oll ansv.oered m to Nrf ci the above questlons and would ne to iIs<xNef haW Cosmedc:
dmtlstJy can qItiJy. safdy and paInbsIy oxred the problem. please caD our ollIce for a
FlEE ConsultalIon AppoIntment.

llaE
Tent L Todaro, D.D.S. -~
Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.S. -i Uoll.E

31395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B. livonia -~ SLIl.E

(248) 471-1905 . . SOlOO.aWT

Rebate Up
. To $500
Spend $2500 or more on your Thomasville furniture
purchase and you'll receive money back. Just purchase
your favorite furniture, and if your total adds up to:

$2500 • $5000. rou'll receive $100 bade $900 1 • $II.soo, rou'l rece!'ie $300 bade
$500 1 • $7500. rou'll receive $150 bade $11.50 1 - $14.000. rou'll receive $400 bade
$7501 • $9000.rou'D receive $225 bade $14.001 or more.rou'D receive $500 bade

"9 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
ON ALL ville*

'!IlJ -/:.. ~ ~ ~J{,~~
rif::jso~thgate 1hiiiifaSiJiOe

HOM~fURNISHING DESIGNS HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI
734.285.5454 248.3+4,255 I

14405 Dix, South te 42200 Grand River, Novi

Save 20% to 50% Storewide!
A, &lTO l..eatkr Sofa. Top grain leather with durable frame and
eight.way hand·tied steel cOl1~mst. $}4}S Sale $1979

B. Anahdm l.Mn.r Room. Anahe[m sofa. msr. $3300 ~le $1979.
Marching annless chair. msr. $1170 Sale $699. Captiva chaise. msr.
$1845 Sale $1099. River Roods Cocktail Table, Crafted of stone
and trimmed with fine wood. msr. $1485Sale $849.

C. Rl\ltl Roods Dining Room. Table features a beautifully detailed
hand carved. ,,-ooden legs with veneer top. msr.$2985Sale $1695.
The chairs. Intricately carved with upholstered back. arl}\ chair
msr. $9(X) Sale $525 (each). side chair msr. S7SOSale $450 (each)
Garden District Display o.ina. msr. 55985Sale $3450.

D. Kdzmanjaro &:l (Mrich egg finials grace rattan pole posten
'WTBpped in luxuriousleather. Finely woven and padded twill is at
the head and (oot. Qleen Bed. mst. $5085Sale $2995 (\lncsbt natl)

, .. .. .... ....... • ....... , II .........
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Helping hands Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Our lady of Providence resident Adriana Williams takes a activities at OlP Monday. A number of Ford employees
look at the rainbow design that Ford Motor Company helped spruce up the grounds at OlP in the morning, then
employeeMichelle Nem~thhas painted on her hand during held a picnic with residents and staff.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

OrlflOal'lCEl94, ZOning QramrlCe, Artde XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS,
SectIOO \ 7.t lIMmNG HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE,
Revise Footnole ·c· maximum density; Add Footnote y Nea calculabOn or wetland.

Date: August 19.1999
T.me: 7:30p.m.
Place: Northville T<MT'ISh., CIVIc Center

41600 Sac Mae Road
A first reading or the Orlfnance re\lislo, will be held at !he Board or Trustee

meelllg on August \9, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. nt the Northville Townstllp CIVic Center,
41600 Soc MIle Rood. NorthWJe, M/48167. A complete ropy or !he revision is avai1-
able at the TO'MlShip Hal office.

The public is invited toattend and elqYeSS their comments and questions. Writ-
ten commeots regarlfng the proposed cranges will be received by the Township
Clerk"s Office. 41600 Sue Mile Road, Northo'l!le, MI48167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(8-5112·99 NR 914887) CLERK

SUBDIVJSION CONTROl ORDINANCE
ARTIClE 5

SUBOMSION DESIGN STANDARDS
Section 502 -LOTS - Revise (2) ee) Area calculation 01 wetland.

Date: August 19, 1999
Trne: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Northville TOYmShip CIVic Cenler

41600 Six Mae Road
A fIrSt reading or the Orlflllance revision will be held at the Boa I'd of Trustee

meemg on August 19, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Townstllp CMc Center,
41600 Six Mae Road, Northville, MI48167. A complete COfJYof the rE!V\SlOnis avaiJ.
able at the Townstjp Hal office.

The public is WMted to attend and express their comments and quesbonS. Wnt-
ten comments regartfng the proposed changes will be receIVed by !he Townshlp
C!er1<s Office. 41600 Sllt Mile Road. Northville, M I 48167.

SUE A. HIllEBRAND.
(8-5112-99 NR 914890) CLERK

A MfJC 5erIxe rJ. t!',e lJStIl. P.m
SeMce a:11' YM 5:t.e Fmct

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
Of PATIO fURNITURE

Additional discounts from already
low sale prices on all in stock patio
furniture.

ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
CLOSEOUT

241
••••••••• $1249
rNCLUDES ... POOL

• PUMP • LADDER • nLTER

BARGAINS LIKE THESE DON'T
COME AROUND EVERYDAY•••

So•••Hurry In Today!

CORNWEL~
pc)OI"paiiO~ Plymouth
# 5 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
iii Plymouth, MI 48.70 ,

i 734/662-3117 734/459-7410~
! ~ Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. &.. rrt.,' 10-8; Tues. &.. SAt., 10-6; Sun. 11-4; Oosed Wed. ~--_--r- ... .....,.....--~___ -~- .. _ t.-,,-_~-~---

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI481 05

© Recycle H ~dOWN~ @
f~t .. .. .... __ ... _
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Township resident
files lawsuit to save
backyard deck
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWriter

A Northvllle Township man
wants officials to keep all hands
off his deck.

Matthew Ospeck, 19667 Win-
dodge Drive. has filed a lawsuit
against the township In an
attempt to prevent It from order-
Ing him to take down a deck he
added on to his home.

Problems started after the
Northville Township board of zon-
Ing appeals voted 2-1 wllh two
members absent to deny his
request to build a deck with a
minimum 7.5 (oot setback from a
sldeyard Instead of the standard
15-foot setback. HowC'o·er.Ospeck
applied for the variance after the
deck already was built.

Ospeck told the Record he didn't
want to comment on the case.

Additionally. the two board
members who voted to deny the
variance. William Sellnsky and
Don Samhat. were unavailable for
comment.

However. Ospeck sald dUring "a
March zoning board of appeals
meeting h!l had Intended to build
a paved walkway around the
house instead of a deck. but that

the area \vas so wet he decided to
build a deck.

Sellnsky said the deck Mdoes
encroach significantly In to the
side yard set back:

-Mr. Selfnsky slated that he was
sure that Mr. Ospeck would want
the benefit of the townshlp's zoning
ordinance applied equally to all his
neIghbors as well so that they don't
build out Into his yard: the min·
utes from the board meeting said,

Ospeck said he didn't realize he
needed a permll before the deck
was built because of the the
deSign and that It was a part of
the landscape scheme.

Before a deck Is built in the
to\\nshlp. several crtterta must be
met, IncludIng: meeting at1 town-
ship engineering standards for
drainage; meeting all current
adopted township building code
reqUirements: access to the site
needs to be maintained from the
south side of the lot; permits were
not obtained before construction
begins; a complete plan review
reqUired by the buildIng dMslon.

Sellnsky and Samhat voted
down the motion to approve the
vartance because they didn't think
the criteria was met.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18,1999
7:00 P.M. City Council Chambers

215 W. Main Street
AGENDA: HIStoric Dlsfrict Commission Standards Fna! Review

RICHARD STARLING. DIANNE MASSA.
BUILDING OFAClAl CITY CLERK
(8-5112,99 NR 9\4884)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94
Ordinance 94. Zonhg Orlfnance,

sectioo 1828 OMSION OR COMBINATION OF PLATTED LOTS
AND UNPLATTED lAND

Date: August 19.1999
Trne: 7:30 p.m.
Place: NorthviJe Township Civic Center

41600 Soc Mae Road
A flfS1. realfng of the Ordinance revision will be held at the Board of Trustee

meemg on August 19. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Township Civic Cooter.

1
41600 Six MiJe.~d, Northville, M/48167. A complete COfJYol the rEMSion is avaiJ.
~a1JtJE!IT~ Hall office.

The Pubiic is invited to attend and express their comments and questIonS. Wnt·
Iten commeots regarlfll19 the proposed changes will be received by the Township

Clerk's OffICe, 4\600 Six Mile Road, NorttMUe, M148167.
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK(8-5112,99 NR 914893)

i > ~~-' i'_ - ---~-- ----- --O~ -- :"~'-' -", -~' =- ----"---~-..-~:-:~.--: ..~-~

~~~~~~~~~~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST READING

AMENDMENT TO
SUBDIVISION CONTROL ORDINANCE

GRADUAtE
DEGREES

From U of M·Dearborn .
Fall term classes start September 7. For general
information about our programs, call the Graduate
Studies Office at (313) 593-1494. Or send an E·mAiI;
umdgrad@Umd.umich.edu. We're convenienlly located at
4901 Evergreen Rd., Dearborn, MI48128.

Visit OUf web site on the Internet at
www.umd.umich.eduluniv/grad.

171 7 11111117 71
,
I

mailto:umdgrad@Umd.umich.edu.
http://www.umd.umich.eduluniv/grad.


Asphalt versus concrete:
which is better on roads?
Continued from 1

matcrials and does not need time
to harden after being put Into
place.

Asphalt Is made of liquid
asphalt. stone and sand. The liq-
uid asphalt must be heated to
about 300 degrees to be mixed
with the stone and sand. Even at
this tcmperature. the asphalt can
be taken to a job site. put down
and used by traffic In much less
lime than concrcte.

Because of this. Becsey said
asphalt pa\'lng crews can work
dUring off-peak hours on a road
and have the road open for traffic
dUring peak hours.

Becsey added that because of the
materials used In asphalt, It Is com-
pletely recyclable. MaterIal taken
from asphalt roads when they are
repaired Is sometimes taken back to
an asphalt plant to be reused.

In addition to costing less and
providing a road surface to traffic
faster. Becsey said asphalt Is also
qUieter than concrete_

Because there are no joints In
asphalt. traffic traveling on
asphalt roads create less noise
than on concrete roads.

As far as holding up under traf-
fic and weather. Becsey said
asphalt still scores better than
concrete.

He said a properly-designed
asphalt road can withstand any
type of weather and any kind of
load. In addition. because asphalt
is a dark color. snow melts off of it
faster. Becsey said.

Even with testimony from each
side of the Issue. local road engi-
neers and city offiCials stilI have a
hard time decldlng which material
Is the right choice. especially when
it comes to weather.

-I think when It gets very bad,
Mother Nature has a pretty detri-
mental effect on each." said
MDOTs Wilson.

But Krlewall said he belle\'es
asphalt is better In MIchigan
weather than concrete. Asphalt is
completely resistant to salt and

'We actually brought in
both representatives (from
asphalt and concrete
paVing associations) and
had a debate. When they
got done. I don't think any-
one could decide. They
both put up good argu-
ments."

Ed Kriewall
Novi city manager

holds up better under freezing and
thawing because It Is more flexible
than concrete. the Novi city man-
ager explained.

Krlewall added asphalt looks
better In some areas than concrete
because of its darker color. For
example. asphalt used on Mead-
owbrook Road between Twelve
Mile and Thirteen Mile Roads
blends in better to its countIy sur-
roundings. he said.

But. In some cases, concrete Is
the better choice. Kriewall added.
For example. If the ground under
asphalt Is bad, the asphalt road
could fall. Jr the ground under
concrete Is bad. there is less of a
chance that It would cause the
concrete to fall.

Regardless of their differences.
Kriewall pointed out that with the
right engineering. both asphalt
and concrete can be designed to
be equal. Thus. In the end. neither
can be said to be more beneficial
than the other.

-We actually brought in both
representatives (from asphalt and
concrete paving associations) and
had a debate. When they got done.
Idon't think anyone could decide.
They both put up good argu-
ments." said Kriewall.

Jeremy McBain's email is
jmcbain@ht.homeoommnet.

.
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WESTERN TOWNSillP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
CLOSED MEETING SYNOPSIS

MONDAY. JULY 26, 1999

WESTERN TOWNSffiP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS

4:00 P.M., TUESDAY, JULy 27, 1999
Study Session was called to order at 4:20 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yacko Kathleen Keen·McCarthy. Richard Henningsen.
The topic of discussion was WruA's Proposed Budget for Fiscal Year
1999f.2000.
The Study Session was adjourned at 4:55 p.m.
This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be revie\\'ed at the
WrUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road. Canton, MI 48187.

THOMAS J. YACK
Chairman

PubU<h.Augu.,t 12.1999

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M., MONDAY,JULY 26. 1999

Regular meeting called to order at 4:10 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yacko Kathleen A. Keen·McCarthy. Richard Henningsen
Agenda· adopted as amended.
Minutes of regular meeting of June 28.1999 - approved.
Minutes of study session of June 30. 1999 • approved.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $1,239,798.41 - approved.
Operations & ~faintenance Report (or June, 1999 - ~h'ed and filed.
Operations Manager's Report for July, 1999 - received and filed.
3rd Quarter FY 9&'99 RevenueJExpenditure Report - received and filed.
Request To Ad\'ertise For Proposals; Document Imaging - approved.
Request To Ad\'ertise For Bids; Local Area Network Server· approved.
Award to Contract; Portable Manlift - contract awarded to National Ladder
& Scaffold of Canton, Michigan.
Award of Contract; Phase 3(A) Sewer Cleaning & CCTV Inspection •
contract awarded to National Industrial Maintenance, Inc., of Dearborn.
Michigan.
19971'98 YCUA Treatment Rate Lookback Calculations Report - received
and tiled.
Emergency Repairs to Middle Rouge Screw Pumps - approved.
OMI Service Contract Renewal • approved incorporating attorney's
comments.
Salary Survey Rerommendations for 199912000 • rect'ived and filed.
Closed Session - Discussion regarding land acquisition.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 6:04 p.m.

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
\\TUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road. Canton. M148187.

THOMAS J. YACK
Chainnan

Publuh.A~ 12.1999
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LET'S HEAR IT
FOR VOLUNTEERS!

• • on

Thanks to our volunteers,
MDA is the first voluntary

heallh agency to receive
the AMA's Lifelime

Achievement Award.

~
MllKulor Oylrrophy Associotion
lefry lewis. Nofonol Chairmen

1.s00..s72·1717 • www mdoliSO 01'9
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sharing good cheer. ..
Members of the Northville High School Stunt Squad teach residents at Our Lady of Providence a cheer during the teams visit Monday.

Planning commissioners attendance less than perfect
Contlnued from 1 Kaloustlan said.

Allen said It shouldn"t be a sur-
prise to anyone that he's missed
so many meetings.

-Back when we had chairman
elections I told everyone that I
,,;ouldn't have the best attendance
and that my work takes priority:
he said.

Allen said he works for a plan-
ning consultant company and as

part of his job he must attend
planning commission mectlngs In
other cities.

-Most planning commission
meetings are 1\tesday or Wednes-
day so sometimes I'm at a meeting
- Irs just not in North\·lIle. - he
said.

Mittman said the mcetlngs he's
missed have been due to tra\'el -
business and recreational.

-I try to arrange it so I can J
attend as many meetings as possi·
ble: he said.

Mittman said haVing so many j
commission members makes up I
for absences. ~

-If one or two people miss a l
meeting there are still seven or I
eight people there.- he sain. I

Birdsall could not be rcached for:
comment. I

I
I
I

three'year terms and meetings are
held the first and third 1\tesdays
of each month.

Only one member. John Kalous-
tian. had perfect attendance.

-I guess the neat thing Is that
we have nine people so we can
always have at least five people
which Is enough for a quorum:

Closed ~Ieetingwas called to order at 5:50 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yacko Kathleen Keen·McCarthy, Richard Henningsen.
The topic of discussion was land acquisition.

I The Closed Meeting was adjourned at 6.02 p.m.
~ ~'l" >:: 21 r-~.::: ., '..1
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Protect and
grow your

money over
a"short time.

standard 24-month

Now you can get on your money In

high returns. without addition, if our

having to commit

your money for a long time - with a CD rate increases during the initial term

Huntington 23-month Certificate of of the CD,you can choose to increase your

Deposit special. Like aU Huntington CDs. rate once during the term. So ask us about

it's FDIC insured. And this one will give our 23·month CD special. Because in a

you an annual percentage yield of 5.85% short time. this special offer may be gone.

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 • www.huntlngton.com I~IHunllnglon
Banking. Inveslments. Insurance.
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Maile accepts Lakeland principal post Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS
The Nortl1\'iIIe District LibraI)'

is open Monday·Thursday. from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and
Saturday. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
and dosed Sundays until after
J.,,'lbor Day. For information on
libraS)' SC(yjccs. please ('311 349-
3020.

INTERNET TUTORING
Anyone wishing to learn basic

Internet skills can sign up for a
one· hour session \\ith a teen \'01-
unteer at the library. Contact the
IIbral)' for the schedule of avail·
able limes for these one·on·one
frce sessions. which continue until
Au~. 16.

:Continued (rom 1 "There are some big shoes to fill, but we have a couple of
candidates."

going to take.- The new school
year begins Aug. 30. but Johnson
said he was not terribly con-
cerned.

"I don't think it wlll Impact us
hea\ily: he said. adding that If no
deelslon was reached by the start
of school. Malle's dutIes would be
divided among the rest of the staff
members.

Malle said he had only one
regret about leming the district.

"I will not get the chance to
work In the new hIgh school: he
said.

O..erall. Malle recalled his time
at North\ille High as. 'overwhelm-
ingly positi\'e:

"I learned so much and made a
lot of good (riends: he said.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUPS

said one·tlnrd of all school admln·
;istrators would he eligible (or
:retirement in the next fin- years.
; IIIis could be of n1.1Jorconcern
j to many school dlstrirls forcing
'them to start looking for people to
:fill these posltlOns: M;ult' said. "I
. think Illdt It'S something we really
have to prepare for,' Maile also

:said that districts need to plan
•ahead no\\' and bcglll training for
new possible administrators to
a\'ol<l a pressurt' slluallon in the

,future.
: As for the fulure of ~orth\'lI1e
iJlIgh School. Johnson said he was
:oplimislic about rcplacin~ Maile.

Illcrc are som<.>biE(shoes to flIl.
bill we h:l\'e a coupl<.>of candi-

Tom Johnson
principal, Northville High School

dales: Johnson said. ~is is not
the best time to be looking (or
someone.-

The reason. he said. is bec:-ausc
most schools are already staffed
by this point In the calendar y"ar.
Despite that fact. Johnson said
lhe district would not be rushed
into making a slaffing decision.

TIle position was posted Aug. 5
and reached the other districts
and unl\'ersltles Monday. Candi-
dates wl1l be inten'lewed by a
eommittee.

According to Roy Danley. per·
sonnel director for the district. the
candidate ultimately hired will
poses a minimum of a master"s
degree. have experience in high
school teaching. counseling.
adminlstrath'e experience or a
combination thereof. lie said It
would be benefiCial for the candi-
date to have some e"lX'rienee \\ith
block scheduling and demonstrale
good leadership skills.

-It is difficult to put a time
frame on how long this process Is

J

SALE 19. •
two·fer shrug in s

"

25-5 • I

Choose from
Reg. 24.00-1' It

•
Sorry. we can' mal<8 price ~ 10 previousfy putchased rnerchatldse.

CAU 1-80().424-8t85 TO OROER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: latKel Par1\Place open &xl. 12-6, Mon.·Sat 10-9. .
FOR INFORMAnONcell 953-7500. CHARGE m Parisia ...Creerrt CM:f. MasterCatd, ~ the American expresse Card or Disco\'eff).

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MIll: ROAD(TAKETHESIXMILEROADEXITOFFINTERSTATE275).

~ ~!,,~•• :..:..~•• :.....:.;..:..:... ....;, __ _ __ _-----------_ .. _ .. _---_ _-------------------
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On Tuesday. Aug. 24. the
-Brown Bag- book discussion
group will meet to discuss First
Comes L.o\·e. the slol)' of a pas-
sionate but tragiC marriage by
Marlon Wlnlk. This daytime
group meets at 11:30 a.m. Bring
your lunch. beverages are prOvid-
ed. On Monday. Sept. 13 at 7
p.m. the monthly evening book
discussion group will discuss the
novel A Pllot's Wife by Anita
Shreve.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

NorthviIle District Ubrazy Board of
Trustees wiII be Thursday. Aug. 26
at 7:30 p.m, The publlc Is welcome
to attend.

b-mr: . Fd, Y2.1 ,

IAre You Safe? I
Don't Gamble With Your

Valuables!
Sea.re lllem ~. ~ I.t>eny Safe.

WehM models ~ ~ h-hame searIly
~ and budget. Choo5e m.varle!y d

\'lce\x \ayoI.(s ~ l!le sterlSt dg.l'lS.
~ jewelIy....any d'PJl valuables.

·nre-safe
to 12000
(llre .."a.'elO
15OO'Zo'~1'

'L1fetlme
Warranty
~~broak"~
d.mage.
attempttd
broak·h d.arnage
and lire d.mage.

• 5 Exterior Colors and 4
Interior Conflguratlons

• Over j 00 Safes In Stock

~ SHOWROOM
....c".ble Safe, INC.

37107 Schoolcraft • livonia

~

134-542-040t ~
Open: Mon.-Fri. 11 am-8pm; i

, Sa110am-4pm ~

.J) ,-.\.. Frsq
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OUTDOOR:
Fun Store CD...•

FREE DELIVERY &
INSTALLATIO.N

(Within 30 miles with purchase of
any Redwood or Special Pine Set)

Offer ends 8-31·99

QUALITY WOODEN PLAYSETS
·Best Prices ·safest 8e1s
.Best 0Jaity ·Most Fun
·Best 8eM:e ·sels frOOl $399

ToO
Free (877) FUN·1700

38650 Maligan AYe. (1 mi. e.of 1-275)
lWtW.creatveplaythilgs.com
Visit us at the Howell

Melon Festival

NOVI TOWN CENTEfl 8
~lHIot'4_ Rd 14....71
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ONLY $4.50 UoUno.. l>efor.' P....
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School board welcomes new trustee's
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWrrter

The Northville school board adds
two fresh but not unfamlUar faces
to their meeUngs this year.

Jerry Rupley and Gregory Pele
are two new members of the
school board family after being
elected June 14 to replace Robert
McMahon and Richard Brown.

"Both Jerry and Greg ha\'e been
Involved previously. both are very
[ntelllgent. and have lots of ener-
gy: said Mike Poterala. presIdent
of the school board.

Pelc and Rupley ha\'e very·s[ml·
lar aspirations and goals for their
time as trustees. Both Pelc and
Rupley said they are anxious to
see the completion of all the bond
projects and praised the existing
academic programs of the dlstrtct.

"We y,ill be evaluating new and
existing programs to conlfnue to
make ImprO\·ement.~Rupley said.

Pelc emphasized the need to
avoId going along with unpro\'en
trends In education as far as new
curriculum Is concerned. Rupley
echoed Pelc's sentiment.

·We are Inter~ted In not simply
Implementing the new fad. ~ he
said.

Both Pelc and Rupley said they
had resen-atlons about running for
school board.

"If Dick (Brown)and Bob (McMa-
hon) had continued to run. I
wouldn't have run: PelcJoked.

However, Rupley's reticence y,-as
a matter of time.

"I dldn't t think that I'd be able
to do [t because of the time factor."
he said. '111ere's a certaIn amount

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

i3.:,-~.~.
:f"-~

NORTHVILLE
INTERIORS

EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS

kiTCHEN. lATH OR YOUR OWN
SP(CIAL ROOM!

ANTONIOM.SILVESTRI
LICENSED" INSURED

TEL:148 449 3114

COURTYARD MANORn We offer AsSisted LiVing through a carefully

I structured and comprehensive program.
I Personalized care and social activities designed

I! to stimulate body and mind. By focusing our
efforts in small groups in our residential

I I setting, we are able to accomodate Active/Alert
I r Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering. and
I I Alzheimers residents. We welcome Respite.
l...J ·State Licensed • Single Story BuildingsEJ~~~:Nurse On Site _ • Spacious Apartment Style Suites(1·_ ..on Site Physician·· Planned Attlvities \.....
\.... .Visits Available • Medication Management

, • Wander SecuredlBarrier Free
• Incontinency Management

Please call today to set up a lime for an
informative tour and visit with our

friendly stafr.
Visit any of our convenient locations:

COURTYARD MANOR COURTYARD MANOR COURTYARD MANOR
Auburn Hills Farmington Hills Livonia

3033 N.SquirrelRoad 29750 FarmingtonRd. 32406 W. Se\'enMile Road
1-800-756-9199 1·800·998-0787 1-800-736-2325

COURTYARD MANOR
Sterling Hei2hts

13400 NineteenMiTeRoad
1-800-807-8337

COURTYARD MANOR
Wixom

48578 PontiacTrail
1-800-753-1046

091152'8

* 5,500 sq. feet Exploding with Dance Excitement!* Professional Wood Dance Floors* Extensive Performing Arts Curriculum* Highly 1i"ained Professional Instructors* Award Winning Dancers* Morning, Afternoon & Evening Classes* Promoting Mind, Body & Spirit........=..--..=..--------,
Company Auditions Open House August 21st
August 16th & 17th 10 a,m. - 2:00 p,m.

Ei-eryone's talking about Dallce Electric
The right choice for your child.

Let us share our love of dance with you!

Coming soon to Wixom - June 2000 - Tell your friends!
Call For A Free Brocllllre i a:,.. S N

lC7U R -'Y()~ ;;"(248)477 -3830 l!U1l) A~i.
24717 CRES1VlEW CT., FARMINGTON HILLS

NORTH OFF GRAND RIVER. EAST OF HAGGERTY

HELP
and HOP!:

~
MusoJar ~ AssooaIlOt1

1..00.572·1717
People Hetl MDA.B«alJSe MDA He~ Peq>Ie ..,

of seasoning one has to go
through.·

Though Rupley and Pelc are
similar [n many of their beliefs.
they each said they'lI be bringing
unique qualill('S to Ihe table. Pelc
said he was very concerned about
the MEAP tests and would like to
see some changes In the future.
but beliC\'ed scores were nonethe-
less strong.

Pelc saId he was also interested
In finding ways to help students
who need extra help In preparing
(or the MEAP.

'We don't want to see anyone left
behind. We want everyone to do
well: Pele said.

Rupley's strength Is In edu·ca-
tional finance.

·When it comes to those types of
Issues he Is an cxpert.· Poterala

said.
Rupley gained such expertise

after his years as a higher educa-
tion and finance attorney for
Miller, Canfield. Paddock. and
Stone In Bloomfield Hills. "I ha\'e
an understanding of the govern-
ment process whIch I think will be
helpful: Rupley said.

Pelc said the talents of all board
members could not be o\·erstated.

'1 may not have the expertise or
the education, but there are seven
people on the board and each [s a
piece of the puzzle: he said.

Both Pelc and Rupley said they
were very excited to be members of
the school board and were looking
forward to the new year.

"The)' have different perspec-
tives. neither of whIch are any less
vital or important: Poterala said.
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Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

111 homes planned for
Ravines de1ielopment

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

It's no secret that residential
dC\'elopments are at the heart of
what's coming to Northville
Township In the next year or so.
One not-so-small part of that col-
lection of new homes Is The
Ravines of Northville.

Priced to sell from around
$475.000 to $675.000 each. the
communtty of 11 1 homes Is
being built near the corner of Six
Mile and Sheldon roads.

Information from Ravines co-
developer Fairchild Development
said the homes wl1l offer from
3.160 square feet all the ....-ay up
to 3.760 square feet.

The tentative date for comple-
tion of the subdivIsIon Is the
sprtng or summer of 2000, but
work Is readUy underway right
now.

The sub wl1l have two small
ponds wlthln the development, as
well as planned footpaths con·
nectlng residences to Middle
Rouge Park. whIch is located
northeast from the main living
areas. Landscaping on all the
properties will be reqUired. pur-
suant to deed restrictions In the
Ravines.

The Ravines' homes are beIng
built primarily by Robert Jones
Associates, Pace Development
and Class[c Homes.

YOU'RE CAREFUL
BEHIND THE WHEEL,

ARE YOU AS CAREFUL CHOOSING
YOUR CAR INSURANCE?

Trust one of these State Farm agents with your car insurance:
Robert W. Esler Robert J. Ross

Bloomfield Hills Bloomfield Hills
24S85~2757 24~33~1000

"Like a good neighbor,
State farm is there"

STATE 'AIM

A
SIl" FIno 1I1f1o1•• " •• '11. 1... ,,1.. e.."11"'.1 IIJ'

• SIlll fino hl, .. I" e••• If'I'l" II••• om ... : 1... ll.'.I.W .. ls
INsuaANCEe

Now you can earn

competitive returns

on a conservative

investment, with the

Huntington Access +2 Annuity. With a

minimum of $5.000, you'll get a first-year

bonus of 3.00%. in addition to the 5.00%

adjustable base rate. Thereafter, you'll

receive the base rate, which is guaranteed

never to go below 3.00%, no matter

how interest rates may fluctuate. And

your principal is

guaranteed by

American General

Annuity Insurance

Company. In addition. the interest you

earn will be tax-deferred until the year

it's withdrawn. So visit an Investment

Representative at your local Huntington

office, or call 1-877-9ANNUITY.But don't

wait. Because this opportunity is only

good through August 31st.

IISU HuntingtonCall toll·free 1-877·926-6848 • www.hunUngton.com

Banking. Investmenls. Insurance.

Not FDIC-Insured • May Lose Value • No Bank Guarantee
'The current rate 01 8'ro. ell«tNe ~ n, 1999, ~ I 3 00'Yt 60M and is payable for the first policy )W Olltt Rales are StitIjecIlo change It lilt time. The IIlinIrIvIl guaranleed renewal
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ComIW!Y. I Sllbsidilry 01 The I-lnllnglon NabONl Sri. ~ IItlds are managed by The !bltInglon NalJONI SInk. I subsioSIty 0I1tuntinglon 8IncsNres Incotpomed. The IfunlinOton Accus .2
AnnuIty IS 1101 aYII~blt in III sllies. Tile irutiIl premium is OUIrlllleed by AmericM Genellll Artroly IftsurlllCe CompIllY. nol by TIlt Ibllil1OlOCl Halioftll 8IIIk Of IllY or its
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Finishing touches Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Work continues this week on the exterior of
Northville Township's Addington Place
Assisted Living Center.The facility is located

at 42050 Seven Mile Road, and specializes in
treating Alzheimer's disease. The facility
opens Aug. 15.

Bushwood loses its liquor license
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Sta'fWrrter of the business -and observed in

c('rtain c\;dence... including copies of
tax filings alld other business
records. that showed a transf('r to
Tyweeb Properties Ine. of more than
10 percent of the stock or assets of
th(' mterest in the licensed business
dUling June 1997. \\;thout obtain-
ing plioI' apprO\'al of the ?\hchigan
liquor control commission:

The commission charged that
-on and after June 9. 1997 IHag·
gerty HlIIs) sell or transfer the
license in the aggregate more than
10 percent of the stock or assets of
the Interest in the !i('ense to
Tyweeb Properties Inc. without
prior approval of the ?\!ichlgun
Liquor Control Commlsslon- con·

tran' to commission rules.
The penally for not obtaining the

plioI' approval was a suspenSion of
the licenseuntil a $200 finewas paid.
The suspension meant no liquor
could be sold or served at the site.

Bushwood would not return any
C'3l1sto the Record to answer ques·
tions.

Detective Fred Yunkee.
Northville Township police. said
the suspension doesn't have any·
thing to do \\;th the recent trouble
Bushwood was in.

The business was written up by
to\\1lship pollee after scning alco·
hol on its course from a golf C'3rtto
two police officers without the
proper permit.

The liquor license of Bushwood
Golf Course was taken by the
?\1lchiganLiquor Control Commis-
sion last week.

The commission confiSC'3tedthe
liccn~ after an im'estlgation dls·
cO\'cred more than 10 percent of
the business had been sold and
the Class 'C' liquor license trans-
feIT('d \\ithout approval from the
commission.

-As of right now they are not
licensed. - said Chip Snider.
Northville Township director of
publfc safely.

The liquor control commission
inn'stigated the books and records~---------------------------~I FREE CAR WASH WITH OIL CHANGE! I
I You C,1O get an oil change for ju~t $18.95 at AI Scrra Dodgc and I
I ...AS A BONUS... I

we' II wa,h the exterior of your car and vacuum the interior free!
I Just bring this coupon when you come in for service I
I anp drh'c home in a dean machine! I
I Call (248) 887-3222 for an appointment! I
I Offer expire, 8127/99. I

~ "-~L SERRA .:
I DODGE I
I ON M59, E16HT MilES WEST Of THE AIAPORT. 248.887.3222 I
L SALES: MON-THU 8:.!l; FRI-SAr 8-6~EAUfCE: MON-THU 7-7~Rf 7-6~RT 7-2 ,\/7.
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To~nship planners approve
cellular tower construction

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

1\\"0 new cell towers that will
help ele\'ate recreational funds
lJa\'e been approved by the
~orth\1l1e TOI\llshlp planJlin~ com·
11l1sslon.

A third cell tower has been
referred to the Lonlng board of
app<'als for a mriance request.

The two towers approved - one
in Community Park adjacent to
Scolt Correctional Facility and one
on township land on Seven Mile
Road across from the Michigan
State Police 2nd District head-
quarters - were done so \\ith cer-
tain condItions. a('('ordin~ to plan·
Jlin~ commission minutes.

Conditions included among oth-
ers: the company must conduct
landscaping: buildings must be
constmcted in a certain manner:
minimum setback reqUirements
must be met.

The towers \\111 be constmcted
by Trinity Wireless Towers and \\ill
ha\'c the capacity to put fi\'e or six

companies on one tower.
Trinity must rent the land the

towers will be on from the to...m·
ship and will present S3OO.000 to
the township up fronl.

Marv Gans. North\1l1eTownship
board of trustee. said the township
\\ins all the ....-ayaround.

"It·s a good thing." he said.
"These companies could come In
here and each put up their own
tower. Wllh this method we can
co·l0C'3te a number of companies
and reduce the number of towers
that need to be built."

The towers are about 160 feet
tall and the arc-as where they are
built reqUire a number of build-
ings necessmy to run the tower
effectively.

The Community Park tower Is to
be located adjacent to Scott Cor-
rectional Facility. the east Se\'en
Mile Road 10C'3t1on....ill be deep in
patch of trees and the west Seven
Mile Road location - if a variance
is recei\'ed from the zoning board -
would be located behind thc fire

station on Seven Mile Road.
Gans said the $300.000 receh'ed

from Trinity Initially \\ill be used
to offset the cost of lighting two
soccer fields and two baseball dia-
monds at Community Park.

To get approved. Trinity had to
first obtain a contract through the
Northville Township board of
trustees, TIle company then had to
receive site plan approval from the
planning commission.

Maureen Osiecki. Northville
Township director of planning.
said the process wasn't an easy
one for Trinity.

There is an ordinance for this
type of thing In place: she said.
"1lJe township !la\'e vel)' stlingent
regulations as to where the towers
can go.·

Additionally. she said. Trinity
hopes to constm('t the towers as
soon as possible.

-They want to get In here as
soon as possible because they
have customers lined up." she
said.

Relax in a setting of warmth
and friendship .....

Caring is an intcgral part of our success. Wc adherc to providing luxurious amcnitic'> and
quality scrvice - cxactly what wc would c,,"pect for our own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner served daily
• Bi- Weekly hOllsekeeping
• Weeklyfllll linen service
• Planned social activities
• Schedllied Will transportation
• Heat. electric ami water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-ill fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals .'iel....ed dail ....
• Medication rembu/e/:'i .
• Daily !lollsekeepillg
• Assistance witll batlli1lg
• 24 110111' staffing
• Planned social actil'ities
• Heat, electric and water
• No blly-in fees

(810) 229-9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighto.n, MI 48116

I
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All Gloves

5fWYo 'BLOO~F~D ~LSS~~~2lw~!£~!:~<:'~I~!.S...248.lJ8.0BOl
I--__U~;.;;,I"~'GROSSE POINTE 19435 Mack Ave. jusl N. of Moross 313-885.0300

All H t ·EAST LANSING 246 E. Saginaw at Abbol 517·337·9696
II a s ·~OVI , , No\ iTo\\ it Center S. OF 1·% on No\ iRd 248.347.3323sa; ·~IT. CLEMENS 12[6S. GratiOl r~ mile North of 16~'lle Rd 810·463·3620

:/0 ·DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 ForJ Rd. I 12 miles W. ofTdegr~ph 313.562.5560 ----
·TRAVERSE CiTy 1990 US 31 @ 4 Mile Rd 231.938.3131
·ANN ARBOR , . 3336 Washtenaw Ave .734.973.9340

Daily 10-9
Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5

liill.=f=t
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:~JJU@Ik@l1

'<~ the purchase of any
SkIs, boots, snowboard or
$250 or ~ore of clothing

UCrazy Like A Fox"
-'--"'~"--

Top Brand, Top Quality u:SOUTERWEAR &. SNOWBOARDWEAR

ALL 98/99 fAuns, PANlS, SWEAUIS, SHELlS, BIBS, SUITS, VESTS &. Ami SKI BOOTS AlE 50% OFr.

Our Kids Selection has never been betterl
Coots, hats, gloves, sweaters, vests,

back packs and more 50% OFF.

Bring the whole familyl
Tell your friends' Bring your friends. ,
Something for everyone.
So come prepared to have
fun and save plenty,
Sure it's crazy to buy now...
'Crazy Like a Fox·

$325 Salomon X-rree 1.1 $22799
X-Mounuinrun
Huny. Only 51 PolII'

RET Volkl P30 Racing $52799• All Mountain Extremes· 33 PAIRS
$735 TOP OF THE UNE • MOST SIZES

RET. Olin DTSUDTV Power Ramp$29799$500 lOPOFlHEUNEMOOEL
GREAT PRICE· HURRY!

RET. Salomon :~zz 90 $21" "09 ~
~~~~~~~~~~1~$285·~~'ml1.A[}-- • ~ r-t-I~- -~- - ~

RET: 'K2 Merlin IUllmpulse III Lady $28799;Z£r.t JItISSHi/INN
$450 SMARTSKl TECHNOLOGY -vU~~;;;;;=~;;;~~~msa~~ii~;::;~~~=:=;=;:=::=~===:::=::::~

DON'TMISS'EM ~ YI·./~n~nnes SKIS BOOTS

RET. Atomic Beta 9.29 $39799 1\1 U~ r'acllU!:J' BINDINGS'
l)()()R8usTEQ PRICED· Move On These $

$585 HonHon Hon· 60AYONLYI 25997RET Salomon Axendo 6 Mens/l.adles $30799 }"NAt
• THESE ARE SOME HOT BOARDS D'''''•..

$425 GREAT 6 DAY ONLY PRICE

RET SatomonS.P900EquTpe/Alium $19999 <~.* ';~ ,{~:;,\j" I .®~. 0' 0• Top of the hne performance . ~ 0 I .. 1'\
$395 bindtng. Pro·Pulse Technology • >', f) • V

. n" ~>~ 23 *' tA~T'SEASON'S MODELS AT DOORBUSTER"PRICES off
o to rQj,aygl :~~,':1t:~-:k$lTm g6~!2r~~$lCTmIQ sMpyt0t $~off jJ~ 6 Days Ordyl ~ ,.... 6 Days Onlyl , I r r , HW'ET , or /7 r

Sure it's.Crazy to BUY{ifA~~E~E_', . . : I The New Gear Is Here
Your skI boots now... . : • •• . Boards for 2000

. , Crazy Like a Fox. OJ. ., •

SALDMDN

~
~

1MB
Enter to
WINa

B~JJ!U5RlrDiiii~~~i--=-=~
Season Pass
A $700 Value! All BSn'ecrafter

Ski Racks

~~~;
"Uft:
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OPINION
Commissioners' attendance is
unacceptable in our opinion

Let's imagine for a moment
that you are the owner of a
building in downtown

Northville, and you would like to
make some major improvements to
your building - things like land-
scaping or rebricking the front of
the sl;ructure, or even adding some
office space on the second Ooor of
your building: which, let's say, was
constructed some 60years ago.

In order to do that you'd have to
go before the city's planning com-
mission. have them review your
site plan. and give
their approval.

The process can be
a time consuming.
and even costly. But
finally, there you
are, ready to bring
your plan to the
nine-member com-
mission for approval.

Ther:e's just one
catch - only five of
them make the

. meetin1f."Siire; ..there ......·-
are enough commissioners to ren-
der an opinion on your plan, but
you are losing the benefit of having
those four absent commissioners.
who mayor may not be able to
shed some additional light on why
the plan is good, or whether it
needs further review.

In a sense. you're not getting
your money's worth. You're not
getting the review that you have
been promised by city ordinance.
We have a big problem with that.

J

That's why it concerns us that
the absence rate for the commis-
sion is close to 22 percent. That
means that at any given planning
commission meeting one quarter of
the commissioner's don't show.

And we believe that's' not fair or
eqUitable. .

City officials and planning com-
missioners might not think the
absences are a big deal, and it is
true that commissioners aren't
compensated for their time. And
yes. we can even understand that

things like work or
other obligations
should come first.

But we also believe
that citizens, down-
town merchants,
and developers
deserve their cases
to be he~rd by the
entire commission.
In our opinion miss-
ing seven of 16meet-
ings is unacceptable.

We oelieve this to
be the case because this com-
mission carries a lot of power.
They decide how our downtown
is going to develop. ensure the
city's ordinances are followed.
and protect the rights of property
owners. •

With all that responsibility, we
believe the taxpayers deserve their
planning commissioners do a
much better job at attending meet-
ings. A 22 percent absentee rate is
just not acceptable.

AG cautions conSUIners
against charity fraud

Now it's not odd for the Attor-
ney General to do such a thing.
Protecting consumers is one of
the many responsibilities that
comes with the office. and its
something that Granholm, a
Northville Township resident,
takes seriously.

And regarding
fraud with charitable
fundraisers.
Granholm is
extremely serious.
"The smooth-talking.
fast-acting caller
who interrupts your
dinner hour or your
family lime wants
you to believe every-
thing they tell you.
but sometimes what
they tell you is
false." she said in her alert, Mon-
day.

WJabbertalks, better known today
as telephone solicilors. will actual-
ly He to get you to give money.
maybe because their job depends
on how much money they collect
in an evening of calling, W Granholm
said.

wMichigan has many charities
that do wonderful work in our
communities and around the
world. Unfortunately there are
many olhers who jabber and talk
about their wonderful work. but do

I
I

I i
I

• How much of the
donation \vill go for
the charitable
cause?

"If the charity says
it is locating missing
children. ask how
much money will be
used to do that
work. specifically
how the money Is
spent and how many
children have been

. located," Granholm
said. "Do not simply ask how
much will go to the charity; there
are too many ways to give you mis-
leading Information:

Complaints regarding chari-
ties should be referred to the
Attorney Gener~l's Charitable
Trust Section at (517) 373-
1152. For police or fire organi-
zations. call (800) 769-4515.
Written complaints may be
mailed to: Charitable Trust Sec-
tion. Department of Attorney
General. P.O. Box 30214, lans-
Ing, MI 48909.

Peters' will be sorely missed by seniors
Something extremely sad hap-

pened last week.
Most of you probably didn't notice.

what with summer vacations to fin-
Ish, back-to·school shopping to do.
a few final dips in the pool.

But Ifvou are a senior citizen in
North\ilie. and you frequent the
senior Center with any regularity.
you know exactly what I'm talking
about.

A good friend of ours has left us.
Carl Peters. the senior Center Coor-
dinator for the past 15 years, said
goodbye last week. And while that
might not seem like earth shattering
news to many of us. to those who
have come to rely on Carl tht' news
Is somewhat akin to saying goodbye
to a member of the family.

Because you see, Carl Peters was
much more than the coordinator of
the center. Carl Peters was the cen-
ter.

-It's like losing a member of your
family.wsaid Florence Orr. a regular
at the center. -He's a wonderful per-
son. Nobody can fill his shoes.-

Well for Orr's sake. and the sake of
the dozens of senior citizens who
have benefited from this program.
let's hope city and township officials
can find someone who can fill Carl's
shoes.

That's how important Peter's has
become to the center. and to thc
seniors of this community.

And I haven't even gotten to the
sad part yet. But fear not. irs com-
ing.

First let me tcll you what type of
impact Peters had on this program

Robert
Jackson

from this communIty for the impact
he's made with our elderly. Unfortu-
nately that's not qUite what has hap-
pened.

Now comes the sad part. He dldn't
have to leave.

What this community needs to
know is that Carl Peters has left due
to personal reasons. He wouldn't tell
us what those reasons were - he's
too classy of a guy to point fingers.
But let me tell you. a person doesn't
lem'e a position he's held and loved
for 15 years. to go to work in another
community at a far lesser rate of pay
unless something Is wrong.

And that's what Carl Peters dId.
That's what makes his story so sad
to tell.

Because I'm fearful those In posi-
tions of making decisions for the
senior center are not as serious as
Carl was in ensuring the seniors in
this community are taken care of. It
seems lately the focus is solely on
our youth, and while that is, indeed,
a very important and worthwhile
focus to have. It should not take
away from our responsibilities to our
seniors.

And that's the message Iwant to
leave with those decision makers. It
is important for you to continue
what Carl Peters began. Anything
less would be an injustice to the very
people who built this community
into a very fine place to live.

Robert Jackson is tlte managing
editor oJtlte Nortltville Record and
Novi News. You can reach him at
349·1700. His email address isjack-
son@llt.ltomeconun.net

In Focus by John Heider

and t.hepeople it served. Carl began
working at the Senior Center part
time. while still waiting tables at the
Dearborn Inn. He was hired to help
implement several innovative pro-
grams geared towards keeping
North\ille senior citizens active and
vital in the community.

-Wewere such a young program
that we really got to be pioneers in a
way: Peters explained. -Our ad\isory
council was very forward thinklng.-

So the programs grew, along with
Peter's connection to the senlor's
who took part. He began organizing
more trips and programs. Soon
scnlors were traveling to watch the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. or tak-
ing trips to the Detroit Institute of
Arts.

Year after year the programs nour-
ished. And so did the seniors. -Irs
their personalities and they're
upbeat way of looking at things: he
said. -I've been to other senior cen-
ters and (senior citizens) are fine
talking about their illnesses. but we
don't have to do that here."

That's what makes Carl Peters a
special man. He dcserves a salute

Signs of autumn
Member of the Novi High School varsity football team work on leg strength exercises during football camp Monday.

No complaints ... I'm just glad to be here
Okay. so this is Northville's big

chance to get to know the new kid at
the paper. To find out just what In
the heek is going through her head
about North\ille thus far. What dirt
does she ha\'e? What social injustice
Is she going to right with the ferocity
of a pit bull reporter?
Ihate to disappoint you North\ille.

but Igot nothingl
I have nothing to gripe about yet!

Everyone's been nice. E\'eryonc's
been helpful. Give me a break peo-
ple. Ineed to prove myself as a hard
nosed journalist heret

But just to prove that Ido have an
opinion, that 1 do In fact think about
things Ifound one thing (and trust
me. Northville. 1 had to dIg for this).

Now this thIng Is something that I
think may just be Intrinsic to me,
but let me know If thiS Is a problem
for you too. Iam speaking of the
dreaded parking tickets.

1 do not care what clly I go to.
what time of day It is. what good
luck charms Iam canying. Iget the
ticket. I swear I have seen the park-
Ing lot where my car resIdes for the
day with cars totally deVOidof tick-
ets. 1go to my car thInking 1. too,
had managed to elude the system
when -10 and behold - there Is a
city love note stuck to my \vlndshleld

Melanie
Plenda

Iam forced to park In the two·hour
parking. That being said, myexperi-
ment consisted of parking in the
same spot. IfIcould. every day for
the eight hours or longer that r am
at work.

The Orst day. nothing. The second
day. nothing. Ibegan,to think that
maybe Ihad lost favor \vith the tick-
et god when. alas. on the third day
he bestowed me with that fine laden
gift. 1 got sO excited that I almost for-
got it was a ticket that i had to pay ..
The fourth and fifth day produced
the same results except 1 was not as
amused by It as before.

Through my research I discovered
and proved conclusively, if only to
myself, that there Is no rhyme or
reason to this ticket madness. How-
ever. here are some tips that mIght
help the next hapless hatchback
hero out there. Ifyou absolutely
must park In a timed spot, do it on a
day that is really hot. raining really
hard, or It looks lIke a there's a .
threat of locusts. The parking police
scem to show merey those days. If
you arc really daring though. just for
gIggles, lIy parking where you are
supposed to for the amount of time
designated.

Melanie Pfenda is a srafflVriter for
the Northville Record and Novi News •
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...we also believe that citi-
zens, downtown mer-
chants, and developers
deserve their cases to be
heard by the entire com-
mission. In our opinion
missing seven of 16
meetings is unacc"eptable.

Michigan Attorney General little or nothing "that is worthwhile
Jennifer Granholm issued a I ••• The donor must beware."
Consumer Alert regarding Those who receive calls from

charitable fundraisers. charities are adVised to ask a
number of questions:

• Is the caller a volunteer or a
paid fund raiser?

• Does the caller work for a pro-
fessional fund raiser or the chari-
ty?

• Where is the organization locat-
ed?

"The smooth-talking, fast-
acting caller who inter-
rupts your dinner hour or
your family time wants
you to believe everything
they tell you, but some-
times what they tell you is
false; Granholm said.

.

wipers.
Now like 1 saId. I have encountered

thiS phenomenon before. When I
was In college. Ithink I personally
funded the buIlding of the Breslin
Center at MSU. But I thought that
once J had moved Into the real world
that'my ticket-checkered past would
be left at 54-B DIstrict Court.

What Intrigues me about this Is
the seemingly arbitrary nature \vit~
whIch the tieket god delvers his glad
tidings. 1 was so intrigued, In fact.
that 1conducted a little experiment.

Let me start by telling you that I
do not wantonly break tramc or
parking laws. I did In facttl)' to nnd
a parking spot where the employees
are supposed to park. However.
much to my chagrin. every Tom.
Dick and Toyota Is parked there. So

.. s ,. sa

mailto:son@llt.ltomeconun.net


Preserving our lakes is important task
...

-I been to Michigan before and I love yer
Great Lakes,- a guy named Jack Murphy
told me in a slow Texan drawl.

This visitor from San Antonio, located In
the heart of one of the famed "SunbeW
states, was telling me why he Uked to travel
to a "RustbeW state like MIchIgan, I had to
know more.

"We"vegot the Gulf, a course, and I like go
swlmmin' there. But, as soon as you jump in
the water, you have to do this .. : Murphy
made a comical face, scrunching It up to
clamp his eyes and mouth Ughtly shut.

It's the salt water, he explaIned. -It makes
yer eyes sUng. It tastes nasty.-

"Ya don't have to do that In the Great
Lakes. They are so much nicer to swim in."

I met Murphy In Dearborn just one day
before I, my wife, our three kids .and two
dogs were scheduled to jump In the famIly
van and head off on our annual pUgrtmage
to Michigan's great northern forests. Each
year we make the trek to an old log cabin on
the north shore of Higgins Lake.

If Murphy likes the Great Lakes, he'd love
Higgins. And I recommended It to him.

If you are not familiar with It, Higgins Is
one of this state's most beauUful recreaUon-
al Inland lakes. God must have had swim-
mers In mind when he put It there. It's crys·
tal clear. The lake bottom, nearly all sand, Is
quite shallow, waIst to chest deep. for about
100 yards off the shoreline before It drops
off. The result Is a huge area where young
and old can wade out and do a bit of splash·
Ingaround.

But I'd be lying If I told you all was well
with Michigan lakes, even Higgins. In the
past few years. I've noticed signs of stress
even In that great northern lake.

Few people would even notice the little
clumps of seaweed that are beginning to
take hold on the bottom but It's sure sign
nutrients are making their way into the lake.

Mike
.Malott

Stili, there Is one source of pollution that
could be eliminated today and would not
cost anyone a penny. In facl. It would save
homeowners money.

It·s lawn fertilizer.
I can't figure out exactly why people drive

three hours to spend their lime at a cabin in
the northern woods manicuring a tiny patch
of grass. But some do. And it seems that
more of them are doing it these days .

In southeast Michigan, where most of the
landowners 1I\'e on the lake year·round. the
problem Is e\'en worse. For some reason.
many feel the need to coiffure their lawns
rlght to the edge of the lake. Idon't get the
point. lsn't a shoreline lot supposed to be a
little sandy \\ith reiath'ely sparse \"('getaUon
... like a beach?

When [t rains. much of the fertilfLer - If
not most of It - ends up In the lake. fertlli/.-
Ing seaweed and algae rather than the la\'vn.

For some reason. the state has yet to ban
the use of lawn fertilizer near lakes.
although clearly it should. There should be a
IDO·yard, or perhaps even a 200·yard. no-
fertilizer zone around all lakes, streams.
rivers and watercourses In the state.

Lawmakers may argue such a ban would
be hard to enforce. but I can't see why it
would be any more difficult than enforcing
the state's ban on burning leaves. enacted in
part for the same reason. to keep rain runoff
from flushing ashes and partially burned
leaves into the lakes.

Some homeowners would howl O\'er-such a
restriction. just as they did with the burning
ban. But whose interests docs it sen'e. real-
ly. to have a pool·table-Iike yard right to the
water's edge?

Mike Malott reports on the local implica-
tions oj state and regional Ct'ents. lIe can be
reached by phone at (248) 349,1700 or by e
mail at mmalott~homecomm.net

The spirit of the Highlanders lives on

And If It's happening way up north, Imagine
what the problem is like in southeast Michi-
gan. Well In this area, [n fact. it is nothing
new. Lakefront homeowners in the Detroit
metro area have battling with excessive
weed and algae growth in their swimming
holes for years. It has long since reached the
point that many area lakes are suffering
from "eutrophication, " that is accelerated
aging. ,

Much of the problem Is due to run off from
development, carrying ,vith it the nutrients
that spur the weed and algae growth. There
are also natural sources. Bird droppings
around the lake. for Instance. certainly adds
to the nutrients In the water.

sen. Gal)' Peters, D-Bloomfield Township.
told me recently that 80 percent of pollution
In lakes In this area Is from humans. mainly
the result of sewer overflows and falling sep·
tic systems. Iknow the Department of Envi·
ronmental Quality thinks that's the primary
problem at Hlgg[ns Lake. It has been pres-
suring the cabin owners there to Install sew-
ers to replace all the old septic systems
crowded around the lake, I'm in favor that,
but most other cabin owners there object to
the costs. And I can appreciate that. The
expense of sewers would be hard on some
people's pocketbooks.

The spirit of the Scottish Highlanders I!\'eson though I was. Itwould be like def)ing their spirit.
In my famlly. It was kind of lIke. 'You anger one of us. you

Alongwith this spirit. the Clan McBaIn(also anger all of us."
spelled M<\cBean)also has the Scottish habit of It was stupid to offenda clan. Clans had a
holding grudges. nasty habit of fonnlng grudges against you. In

This fact presented Itsclfto me recently O\'era the old days. those grudges could end in an all·
grudge match between the Clan MacBeanSociety out war with the clan. Now,It Is simply a boycott.
and the St Andrew'sHighland Festival organIz- The days of charging at our enemies. scr('3m·
ers over last weekend's event In livonia. J ing with a sword in one hand. died a long lime

Letme take a break here to prO\,1desome back- eremy ago. Cannons were a big help. Think of it. would
ground information. Iam Scottish and Itake this McBain you charge a cannon \~ilh a sword be<'ausea
very seriously. I attend many cultural e\'ents cele- country offendedyour family?
bratlng Scotland and ! even play the bagpipes. Now.wejust sit and gripe \\ilh our anns folded

I also am offendedwhen someone asks me on our chests while we boycott ·olTensesto the
what I am wearing under my kilt. I don't ask selves In the minds of the Scots. Family or sell'? family."
what you wear under your pants. To them. the familywas the root of all I But. Istill ha\'t~a feelingoflndependence, I

During a festivalIwas visitingIn Northern Michl· strength. To go against it was a stupid thing to kind ofwanted to go to the festival. regardless of
gan last May,I asked the MacBeanSocletyrepre- do. the 5O-<'a!Iedboycott.

1 sentati\-eIf she was coming to the Uvoniafestival. If a Highlander ....-entagainst his farqlly,Ifhe This debate ran through my head right up
e.: ·Slil?JlMme'ana:ngry-no." Herreasonlngwas ,. ran Intlftrollble;'he","'OWd'nothave ~upPort= 'untfllast\\-eekend. Especially afier a rCttnt

SC\'eial.clans were boycotting the fesUvalbecause he.!!~ed. Duiing the violent wars ....ith England. Inten1ew\\ith Noviresident Ameha Burkhardt.
ofso-eaned -poor~ tr~tment shown to them by when ScotSwere shot just for speaking their who perfonned Highland dances at the festival.
organizers of the U\'onla festlval:- native language Gaelic,wearing a kilt or playing She reminded me how about fun these festl\'3ls

In addition, she said, they made rules that the bagpipes. It was vital that you ha\'e the were and Increased my desire to go. The day of
offended some of the clans. While these rules strength ofyour family.Without. you were noth· the festival.Istood at the "'indo\\' in my home
were really insignificant. It was a matter of honor Jng more than a dead man in a kilt. looking outSide. pondering what! should do.
and she urged my to stay away from the games Even now, my familyIs my root Weare togeth- Behind me. i had my kilt and bagpipes laid out
myself. er through everything.all of the good and all of and ready.

This is a serious offense, for her at least For the bad. Sure, some familymembers have their After some time. ! decided I would go. I turned
me. e\'en though I took my heritage seriOusly,I arguments with each other. but no one would around and picked up my kilt and as soon as I
still wanted to go to the festiva);So from that dare defYthe rest. did, I heard the sound of rain.
moment. Ihad something to think about Do I Whilemy clan representatives urging to slay Perhaps my ancestors. tired of this sillydebatr.
followthe \\1shes of the clan and my heritage or away from the festivalmay seem small. IIwas decided to make the decision for me,
do I go against them and attend the fesUval. nol. Although this did not Involvedefyingmy Jeremy McBain is a reporter for The .\'orthl.'ule

For centuries quesUons like this forgedthem· Immediate famlly.In a way if! went. I felt as Record and NOLi Neu's,

Letters to the Editor

Reader defends dentist, Atkins Diet plan
Reader:1Vield did
nothing tvrollg

To the editor
I see by the paper that Jim t\Jeld

annoyed people by writing about
recall o( tmmship tmslees Includ-
Ing the part time Supen;sor of
North\ille Township who is full time
I?)in the Wayne Cty Prosecutors
Office.According to the paper a let-
ter was written to the WayneCoun-
ty Prosecutor's office.Officially.
nothing ('3n proceed unless there Is
a letter alleging something to Inws-
tlgale. I read that Ray Walsh. a
Wa}lle County Deputy Prosecutor
filed a report of somethng to Inws-
ligate \\ith Jim Pelces of the
North\ille Pollee.The PollceChief
wa~said to ha\'e fOIwardedthe aile·
gatlons from Wa}ne County Prose·
rotors office to the State pollee \\ho
thro took 5 months to find no evi·
dence of \\Tong<lolngon Nleldspart.

SomewhereIn the p.."lperswrilin~s.
the !rttrr to the prosecutor's office
became lost/mlssing!nonexfstant
and secmlnglywas supplanted by a
phone call froman anon}mous per·
son. RayWalshdid not ·take the
fifth·. but according to the p.."lperall
mentlon of RayWalshhas been delet·
ed fromthe [nvestlgatlon for reasons
of "privacy: This "whlteout" [s sccn
to Indude the State Police.Thc
Walnc County Prose<11tOrsOffice.
and by default L}110Banks our
reprcscntati\·c on thc Wa}11eCoun-
ty Board ofCommlss[on.

Robert W. Krur~('r

Teen ~ conz,ments
were scary

To the editor:
As a long time patient of Dr.

James Payne. I would llke to
comment on the recent article
and letter in the Northville
Record, Dr. Payne Is an excellent
dentist as well as a very Intelli-
gent and concerned human
being.

I am one of the patients with
whom he shared his experience
on the Atkins Diet. I had already
come to the conclusion that I had

~ I trouble with yeast and sugar. Dr.
Payne was not dispensing medi-
cal advice. he was enthusiastical-
ly explaining his o\\n reactions to
the Atkins Diet.

His explanations made sense
given my experience, I have
been following the Atkins Diet
now since February with a total
loss of 30 pounds. I have much
more energy and fewer uncom-
fortable symptoms that I
'attrtbute to my problem with
carbohydrates.

My doctor Is pleased and
agrees with me that thiS way of
eating works for me. My hus·

\ band's doctor said although it
was very good for some people,
It would not be good for him,
given his health problems. It
seems to me that we are Individ-
uals and medically should be •
lreated as Individuals. Just as
one med[cal treatment does not
fit all illnesses, one way of eat·
Ing does not fit all human
beings.

To the editor:
There was a very scary article

written by Melanie Plenda and
published In the August 5. 1999
edlUon of the Northville Record.
The title of the article was -A
Leader In the Making." Why was
It scary, you might ask. It was
just an article about young peo-
ple attending a youth leadership
conference at the Nation's capi-
tol. Yes. and It was a good artl·
c1e.

I was encouraged that there are
so many young people Interested
In leadership In our great nation.
There was ..however, one state-
ment made by Powen Shlah, the
young man featured In the article,
that seared me. It went like this.
"The majority came to the mind
set that It was okay, and the few
people who didn't agree Just
SlOPped talking."

The statement was made In
regard to a topic discussed in
small groups that the young peo-
ple engaged In after listening to
debates on the floor of the House
of Representatives. One of the
debates on the floor was about
the Issue of same~sex marriage
and It sounded like that was the
topic Shlah was referring to In
his statement. The part of
Shlah's statement that really
scared me was, "the rew whoJ. Laliberte

dldn't agree Just stopped talking,·
The few who didn't agree Just

, stopped talking. Let me say It
again, the few who dldn't agree
just stopped talking. Does that
bother you? It bothers me. In
other words. the fewwho dldn't
agree knew they were out num·
bered and stopped \'oiclng their
disagreement.

I'm not criticizing the young
Mr. Shlah, not at all. Irs just
that his statement revealed
something to me. It revealed a
mlndset that says, if you disagree
and you are In the minority,
shutting up and going with the
crowd [s the best thing to do -
who cares If they're speaking
truth or not. Wrong! Ifyou dis-
agree and you are In the m[nori-
ty, standing your ground Is the
best thing to do. BeIng In the
minority and speaking your mind
on such major and volatile Issues
as same· sex marriage Is a tough
thing to do. I can't say I'm really
good at It,but this article has
challenge me.

Please God, let not those few of
us who disagree with the majority
when It comes to Important
Issues that our country Is raced
with, Just stop talking. Thank
God for the rewwho refuse to be
quiet - espectally those who are
serving our country In \1slble
places.

If they ever just stop talking.
this counlry Is in trouble.

Cheryl Robbins

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomeS letters tothe edilOf. 'weaslI. howeYer. thallhey be issue-Ofienled. limiIed to400WOfds and thallhey contain the signature.address. anclleleptoone

numbef' of the writer. The wriler's name may be MhheId from puti!calion if the writer !ears bodi1y harm, severe petSeQJbon.Of the Joss of his Of her job. The wrller requestlfl9
anonymily100$\ explain his Of her circumSlanCeS. Submit Ielters for 00I1$idera1ion by 4 pm Monday for \hatThursday'spaper. Wereservethe rigtlttoadotletters for breY1fy, danly.

, libel,lasteand releYanoe.This policy is analtemplto be ~ 10aIconcerned.
Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record. 104W. Main, Northville. MI48167
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If your chillI struggled la~t year at
school. help him or her caleh up at
Syhan. Wilh program~ in both reading
arid malh. \\c'\c hcl~d morc than a
million <;tmh:nl,huild the ,kill, and

• confiuclKc the) nc.:d In 'ucc.:ed. \Vc
pinpoinl each child's need,. dc\c1op a
~rsonali/ed program. and de/her our
instruction in a po~iti\'e. fun and caring
environment. Slart thc year off right.
Call S\'J\'an hxlav.r--------------------------------- >'$25 OFF SYLVAN SKILLSASSESSMENTSM

Just bnng tM sa~ cert.f>eate to your scheduled appo."'tment
to save $2 5 on ti'><! Sylvan Sk,DsAssessment·

:'I'ational.'\"ard \\ inning Centers
:'1'0" in our I-llh ) tar

~ No,i Arr.I (US, ~·!"74
~ Ann Arbor Anoa (73-1) 665·7323

~SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER"'
.. Success ;s learned:"

EPOCH RESTAURANT GROUP

Join us for a mouth watering laste of...

S\fJmm~N~
lnttlte~A

Eclery FridalJ Eclenintj

_,~ith Chef Upshur's.

100 Chcz:Stc~mer MCJ1U
Featuring:

Cold Water Lobster Tail
"ith Steamed Mussels

Redskin Potatoes
Corn, Green Beans,

and Drawn Butter

$14.95 perpalron
(cxduding tax, gratuity

and be\ eragrs)

Too Chez Restaurant, No\1
For Rrsenations Call

248-348-5555

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

Contribute to the
American Red Cross
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A young man's dreams, denied,.

Community mourns tragic loss of forll1er Valedictorian
SEMCOG traffic study

says roads are safe~
The roads of southeast Michl·

gan are getting to be a safer place
to drive your car.

The number of traffic accidents
In the seven county region
decreased by 13,000 In 1998
when compared to the previous
year. according to a report issued
last week by the Southeast Michl·
gan Council of Governments.

The total number of crashes In
the region last year was 186.693.
according to the report titled
-1998 Southeast Michigan Crash
Summary Statistics. - The report
is complied annually by SEMCOG
from accident reports filled out by
local pollee. sheriffs departments
and the Michigan State Pollee.
The regional total In 1997 was
199.638.

~e crash rate - the number
of traffic crashes per vehicle miles
traveled - decreased in the
region as well. The overall crash
rate in southeast Michigan was
4.39 crashes per million vehicle
miles traveled In 1998. down
from 4.79 crashes per million in
1997. despite the fact that vehicle
miles traveled increased from
41.679 million in 1997 to 42,512
million In 1998: SEMCOG con·
cluded In the report.

Olher conclusions reached In
the report:

• Injuries occurred in 25.3 per-
cent of all accidents [n the region.
That's a decline for the third year
In a row. Overall. southeast

Michigan accounts for 51.8 per·
cent of all InjUry crashes In the
state.

• Alcohol·related accIdents are
on the decline. There were 8.153
crashes In the region InvolVing
alcohol. a drop In the number for
the fifth year In a row.

But alcohol· related accidents
are more severe. In accidents not
involVing alcohol. InjUry results
about a quarter of the time. In
alcohol· related accidents. InjUry
results 46.6 percent of the time.

• Injuries also occurred more
frequently when seatbelts were
not used. Only 14 percent of
drivers overall are Injured [n acci·
dents. But when belts are not
used. the InjUry rate jumps to
42.9 percent. Some 7.100 men
were not wearing belts when they
got Into an accident. twice the
number of women who failed to
....-ear restraInts.

• Younger drivers were Involved
In more aCCidents. Drivers age
21-34 were invoh'ed in 27.9 per-
cent of aCCidents. compared to
24.2 percent for drivers between
the ages of 35 and 49.

Monroe County Is the safest
place to drive. The accident rate
per ml1llon vehicle miles traveled
there Is only 2.5. Livingston
County had the second lowest
rate. 3.11. Oakland ranked fifth
with a rate of 4,01 per mlll[on
miles traveled. Wayne County was
in last place, \\ith a rate of 4.99.

By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
SlaffW"ler

Pride and strength exemplified
the short life of David Andrew
Langham In more ways than many
people "'111 ewr understand,

Langham, 18, was diagnosed
\\1th an Incur·
able kidney
disease when
he was seven
years old. but
he ne\'er let
hospitalization
and chronic
sickness effect
his passion for
Il\'Ing. learn-
Ing and per· David Langham
forming.

A 1999 co-valedictorian of No\1
High School, Langham appeared
in numerous musical and dramat-
Ic productions and played trom-
bone with the Novl High School
Marching and Symphony bands.

Langham's life ended August 6.
when he dIed of cardiac arrest at
Chlldren's Hospital [n Detro[t.

Langham had been hospItalized
since Monday. Aug. 2. receiving
dIalysis treatment to relle\'e the
symptoms from the fallure of the
kidney which his mother. Kathy
Langham. had donated to hIm two
years earlier.

Although the treatments were
working, an unexpected heart
malfunction took Langham's life.

In an excerpt from his part of
the of the Valedictorian/Salu-
tatorian speech at the 1999
commencement ceremony.
Langham spoke about obsta-
cles he, as well as many oth-
ers. will have to overcome in
their lives.

'E\'eIJone can achieve success,
e\'en despite challenges and obsta-
cles. - Langham told his class·
mates.

'Your obstacle may be physical
or mental. large or small. tempo·
ral)' or permanent.

~ere are many different kinds
of obstacles. but all of them can be
overcome. The trick is to put your
obstacle In one hand and your life
in another. Even If you can't com-
pletely eliminate your obstacle,
you don't have to let It control
your life.

'Concentrate on the things that
are unaffected by your obstacle
and strive to be your best at
them.-

Follow your dreams. Langham
urged his fellow graduating
seniors.

'Just because you can't do
eveJ)'thlng doesn't mean you can't
do anything. It doesn't mean you
can't achieve success: he said in
his speech.

MemOrial contributions may be
made in Da\1d Langham's name to
the National KIdney Foundation [n
Ann Arbor.

'He was diagnosed \~ith the dis-
ease since he was In the first
grade. - said Kathy Langham. a
special education teacher In
~orth\ille.

-It was a slow deterioration of
the kidneys, but it ne~'er seemed
to let him down. It was many
years before people knew he was
slck.-

And throughout his life, lang-
ham n("o'erdid slow down.

Kathy Langham said her son's
passion was performance and the
entertainment of people. He
appeared In 39 dramatic and
musical productions,

-He really loved to perform: she
said.

-He loved to sing. dance and act.
He played trombone with the
marching band for four years dur-
Ing high school. HIs spirit was
strong even If hIs body wasn't.'

In addition to his mother. lang-
ham is survived by his father,
Keith, his sister Elizabeth, 20, who
Is attending the University of
MichIgan and his t",..o grandmoth-
ers, Jessie Dryden and Elaine
Langham.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at Faith Community Presbyte-
rian Church In Novi. Langham's
body will be cremated and the
ashes \\111 be scattered In a memo-
rial garden at the church where he
sang for many years.

With a 4.0 grade point average

and numerous academic ach[e~'e-
ments - Including the Hometown
Newspapers 1999 AII·Area Aca-
demic Team, the Dlsco\'er Tribute
Award (State of MIchigan Gold
Winner) and a National ~1erlt
Scholarship Finalist - Langham
planned to take his scholastiC abll·
ity and strong will to Michigan
State Uni\·erslty. There, he hoped
to prepare for a career in mrolcal
research,

'He really wanted to study dif-
ferent diseases: Kathy Langham
said.

'He was going to to do mrolcal
research and study diseases like
his. He dldn't want children and
other people In the world to go
through the things he went
through:

Lindsey Root. 18. a classmate
and friend of Langham's since the
sc\'enth grade. said her friend was
the bravest person she has evcr
known.

'He had a way of touching e\'el)'-
one - even if you didn't really
know him: Root saId.

-You knew he was going through
so mUCh. yet he always found a
way to get around his obstacles.
He n("o'ergave up.-

The Novl High School Class of
1999, as ~'ell as anyone else who
ever knew Langham. \\ill remem-
ber him for his sense of dedlca·
tion. leadership, humor, talent and
\\ill.
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FEATURES INCWDE: PrecisionTrac™suspension system • Second Generation dual airbags·" • 4-wheel disc brakes • Securilock™ passive anti·theft
system • Rear·wheel drive • 4.6l SOHCV·8 engine • 10o.ooo·mile scheduled tune·up intervals' • 8·way power driver's seat. Fingertip speed
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Rcsidency rc~triclion~ apply. I.:or s(>I:.ciallca<;etcnm,,take new retail d~li.\'cry frol~l.dcalcr. stock ~y 9/1/99. ***Always wcar
your ~afety bell and secure dllidren In the rear ~eal. ,Under nonnal dnvmg condlllon, Wllh routine fluidlfiller changcs.
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Northville resident takes us along for the ride

as he delivers his frozen treats
I'm your ice cream man -

stop me when I'm passing by...
TIleY say all myjlaoors are

guaranteed to satisfy ...
·Van Halen, MIce Cream ManM

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWnter

When Joe Daly calls It a day and
drives home from work. traveling 40
mph seems like the speed of light.

But thaI's mostly because he rarely
touches the gas pedal when he's drl\1ng
his Penguin ice cream truck through the
streets of Northville and Northville
TO\\TIshlp.

!he only time I really gel to hit the
accelerator is If there's a hili: said Daly.
23. ·Ot~er than that. I let the truck just
roll along:

Daly's been trolling the neighborhoods
In the white truck with the nonstop
summertime Jingles blaring since he was
18. due mostly to the fact his father
0\\11S PengUin and Its l1eet of 20 trucks.
A recent graduate of the Unl\'erslty of
Michigan. Daly will be taking on an
entirely new vocation as a teacher at
Marine City High School In thc ne},.t
couple of months.

This then. Is Daly's last summer as
the eveIYday hero to the hot and hungry
rcsldents nrar Novi amI North\111e,

THE PENGUINMOBILE
Daly hops Inside the converted Ford

Eronollne \'an. By any standard, this is
a vehicle designed for ...:ork.

The seat cushions have been tattered
almost beyond recognition. Bubble gum
wrappers are scattered on the dash·
board and on the 1100r. Bro\\11 carpeting
has been Installed across the walls and
ceiling of the cab. There's no rear bench
in the van. but there Is a blue foldIng
chair Daly sits on when he's wheeling
and dealing the wares.

·We bought this thIng used and made
the modlfleatlons to It:he says. It takes
about thrce or four turns on the starter
to get the engine to take over. probably
due to the fact the van has logged nearly
100.000 miles so far,

He smiles.
MAs \'ans go. this is the CadIllac of the

lleet.M he says. "This one's got power
stcering and a stereo. Most of the other
ones don·t."

He makes his way toward Rayson
Street. It·s a little after 2 p.m. now.
which I later find out Isn't the most
profitable time of day. The bucks start
rolling around 5 or 6 p.m.

It's also near 90 degrees - a tempera·
ture Daly tells me Is actually /00 hot to
be selling Ice cream In,

-A(ound 70 or 80 degrees is perfect:
he says. 'When It gets like It Is now. a
lot of people \\111just go Inside and turn
on the air conditioning. They don't want
to come out:

As we creep along. Icome to find out
Daly's first job was as a summer assis-
tant (or basketball camps. He played
basketball himself dUring his years at
Detroit CathOlic Central. He began
working for PengUin a few months shy
of his 18th birthday and has since
worked both as a driver and as a

mechanIc.
There's a pause in our conversation.

which makes me acutely aware of the
neverending cycle of electroniC music
filling the air outside. Inside. rock music
Is qUietly streaming through the cabin.

If he really wanted to. Daly could
change the tune. There's a knob on the
dashboard he shows me. nipping
through the four selections he has at his
disposal.

··Pop Goes The Weasel' drives me
nuts: he says. then rolls through the
other two - the theme from ~e Sting"
and monotone chimes. All three have a
certain Chinese water torture sort of
quality,

·When I first started out. it really got
on my nelVes: he quips. ·You just get
used to It after a while:

Most of rcar portion of the \'aI1 is filled
with a freezer chcstthars been bolted to
the 1100r. I'm surprised to learn that the
cooler Is actually kept cold through the
use of cold plates which arc charged
o\·ernlght. but are not electrleally acti\'e
while the trucks are out on the route.

"They stay frozen through the entire
route: he said.

THE CUSTOMERS
At the \'ery moment when I'm begin·

nlng to think no one \\1ll buy ice cream
from Daly. a boy around age nine or 10
shuffles his way to the curb. Daly kills
the music and aetlmtes a stop sign that
Ilips out from the side of the truck.

The boy peers at the corn-colored
menu of goodies, He's soon Joined by
another boy about his age and two
younger girls wearing swimsuits who
tiptoe their way across the hot pa\'e-
ment.

The boys take a few moments to con-
sider their options and come away \\1th
the $1.50 Items. The girls. on the other
hand. aren't quite as financially well·off.

'What ean we get for 40 cents?" they
ask Daly.

"Well. you don't have enough right
now. but if you get 70 cents you could
split one of these: he responds. point-
ing to a raInbow freezer pop.

The girls look at each other. then dash
back to their home. returning moments
later with two more quarters. Daly cuts
them a deal and gives them a fudge bar
and a watermelon frozen treat. The girls
take hold of the already.dripping sweets
and make their way back to the shade of
their front yard.

Daly sits back dO\\11 behind the driv·
er's seat. A lineup of cars has assembled
behind the truck. unaware that cars can
pass a stopped Ice cream truck. so long
as they've stopped and proceed with
caution.

'1llal's the sort of thing that tugs at
your heart.' he says \\1th a sigh. 'You
know they've only got a few pieces of
change In their pockets and they don't
have enough. Sometimes I'll let a nickel
slide here and there.·

Not f1\'e minutes after selling to the
kids do we encounter a pair of carpen·
ters. one of whom bears a striking
resemblance to former Red Wings
defensemen Sla\'a Fellsov.

Using hea\'y accents. they buy up
thrce or four chocolate Items from the
menu. Daly strains out the \\1ndow to

Darga was pleasantly surprised that she
had won an award.

(

1t

.. .:. ..

Photo by Tom HJbbeln
Joe Daly has delivered ice cream to Northville residents for more than five years.

pass them their orders .• notice that he
makes change not from some sophistl·
cated-looking cash register. but rather
from a red plastic pencil box you'd find
In a second grade classroom.

·Construction workers arc great.
because they're usually stuck on the
site and they're hungry as all heck,-
Daly says.

We round the corner onto lIorton
Street .• ask about what hc does if he
springs a flat tire. So far. he hasn't hall
that misfortune.

". did have a transmission go on me
once. and the chimes died. too: he says.
·Our guys In the shop take good care of
the trucks. though:

Daly peers almost as much into his
mirrors as he docs the road In front of
him. This. I'm told. is to catch sight of
youngsters who try their hand at long·
distance running In the hopes of catch·
ing him after he's already passed by
their house.

"I usually see them. but once In a
while I don·t." he says. again r11ccklng
the rear·\1ew, '1l1e worst feeling Is when
a kid has bc<'n chasing you for a hlock

and you haven't reali/cd it:
We pass by a woman who glances in

our direction. She stares at the tnlck
momentanl)'. then makes her way back
Into her house. No sale.

"That's a classic e},.ample of a head
fake: Daly said. ·You gcl a lot of those
In the afternoon hams:

But around the Ile},.( corner Daly's
luck Is better. Irs an oldcr mall wearing
a l3cn Hogan golf halo

"Ice cr<>am sand\\;ch. please: he says.
Wlthout hesitatIOn. Daly crawls b..1ck to
the cooler amI e:o.tracls Ihe fOIl-wrapped
dCSS('rt.

"Scniors arc She ones that \\111 almost
always buy from you if they see you.'
Daly says. ~rd say that in 95 percent of
the cases when an older person is look-
Ing In my direction. It'S bccause they
want to Imy ire cream"

~lIle and Center.
There Is no bona fide ·season. - It

starts when \\'('athe( brraks and ends
when \\eather gels lousy.

Routcs arc st III drl\'en In light rain.
Torrential sho\\ ers \\111 ('anccl a portion
of a (lay. but tlsually nol the whole day.

Those hired at PengUin pass back-
ground chech.s and dri\;ng tests. Says
Daly. ·My boss hn't about to hire crimi·
nals: ,\Iong tho">C&'1l1lClines. Daly tells
me he still get~ inquiries about the
1950s·era \\ Illte jacket and cap and If
irs a stalld.ml issue uniform. (It isn·t. In
ca!>Cyou're wondering. The day I'm \\1th
him. D,lIy is wearing .m ash·gray U·M
shirt ami shOrl 5.1

Wc pull up near the l'\ortll\'llle water
tower. I J Ulllp out ,mil make my way
toward my C.If. (kfore I <10. I turn and
ask Daly one more quc~tlOn.

"Just out of curiosity - 110you still
hke ice l'n·.lm. (\'l'11 If you're around It
allll.l)~?" I "..,h.

lIe smile» ,ulll laughs.
"Yeah. prohahly too much: he &'1ys.

MELTING
We make our way hack to Nortlmlle

lHgh School. where Daly ~tarts his nms.
[ learn more ahout t!le icc crcam busi-

I\ess as we mak(' nur way h.H'k to Eighl

.... ,. " .

Northville resident named Michigan Public Servant of the Year
working in go\"Cmml'nt for the last 21
years: Darga &'lld.

She was presented \\1th the award
at the Southeast Michigan Council of

Governments genl'ral
assembly meeting.

Darga said win·
nlng the award was
a rare opportunity
for persons In the
public sector like
herself to rece!\'e
recognitIon. rather
than public scorn.
which she said has
been popularized by
the media as of late.

-Most of the time.
the media wants to

make public sermnts look bad: she
said. 'Only if you work In the public
sector do you really appreciate how
much work they do for the communi-

tics they scm.·:
Darg'l has 1)(.'('1\ the chief of design

for the p;uks and r('('n,'allon srrYice
for more than two dl'('al1es.

Amon~ hcr r~pol1slhllities:
• Coordinating all constmct!on pru-

jecls for the recreation drparlmelll.
inclndlng communicating wilh con·
tracton. and proj('('t managers;

• Designing and o\'crsceing Install,l'
Uon of new slgnage. a good portion of
which can be :>Ct.'nIn IJIncs Park:

• Appl)1ng for grants. and
• Estahllshing ell\'irolllnenl(11 pro·

grams for the parks.
In addltloll to her assigned dillies.

Darg,1 s.'1id 1>hehas also work('(1 as a~
the W,l)'\(' Coullty coordinator for the
Southcast Michigan Grrcnways pro·
gram and helpcd org.llli/e the Initial
Rouge HC5<'ne program.

But thc arcompllshll1elll that madc
D:l'l!.1 most prollll W:lS the pass.1gc of

f('(lrr.l1 kgl~lat 1011 1.1St Novemocr that
design.lt('(1 (rrlain portions of sollth·
rast Mirhl~an as automoth'e historic
(listricts. TIle laws helped pro\1<1e the
!rlel'nll\'(' for old allto pl:lnts - like
the formrr Ford Valve Plant In
North\ 11k - to be spar('(} the \\T('('k·
ing h.ll! :lllll in~tr,HI cOlwertcd Into
othrr Jlroj('('t~.

·Wh:lt wa .. \\'lld about that was that
WlH'1IWI' C,lIllC np \\1th the Idea. peo.
pic wcrc lelling me that it wOllldne\'er
happcn: I>a~a said. ,hell President
Cllnlon ~I~ned it Into law afier (U.S.
Ikpn'M'nlatlvel Joe Knollenherg put
on the bo:o.lng glo\"Cs and got [t done:

1>.1fga Is :l gradllat<.' of Michigan
Slate Uniwn.ily and mother to her to
children. Alrx and Anna. She is mar·
ried to Waync Connty cnglnecr
Mlchaell>.lrga.

"Only if you work
in the public sector
do you really appreciate
how much work (public
servants) do for the
communities they serve.n

- Nancy Darga
CI'liel of de$9l. Parilsand RecreabOnand

MIChIgan'sPttfIC Sefvanl oIlhe Year

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StallWnter

Maybe they should have gh'en
Nancy Darga a set of golf clubs
Instead of a clock.

After all. she's
spent almost her
enUre professional
career in the ollt·of·
doors,

Darga was recently
named the Michigan
Public Sef\'ant of the
Year by the Public
Ad mln ist ra lion
FoundaUon of
Michigan.

A reSident of
Nortll\1l1e for the last
four years. Darga won the a\\'ard not
e,"en kno\\1ng such recognitions ('.\151·
eel.

"I'd never he:lrd of It. and I\'e bc<'n

.'.1
f
\
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U••sil.ess B.·iefs

Carol Dipple h.1S Iwen n.llue<l
publications ~pe('J.1II.,t of the
~lichlgan Cn>diI l'Il101l I.c.ll~u("
Oipp!C'is the ...--------,
former fea-
tures editor
of the
-,"Orl III'd Ie
Record and
,\'011 S(,Il'S.

She holds
a oachrlor's
de~ree in
Journaltsm
fro m
Oakland L:..-__ ""::'::

t.:1\l\-ersity, Carol Dipple

The Women's Economic Club
dl.'<ted Jama Lintol of :'\ortll\1l1eas
the group's treasurer, She is the
finance mall.l~er of Ifolnarn. Inc.

Schoolrrafl Commumty College
chOir mtroduccd Mark Perrine as
the school's Ilew (!Irl.'<lOr.

He follows
[)onal"""""'--
St rOllloerg.
who COIl-
ducted the
choir for nine
seasons.
Perrine has
!.>e'endirector
of \'ocal
IlIUSIC for the
Vicksburg
Communilv
Schools and'
holds a Mark Perrine
bachelor of
music degree from Western
;\lirllH~anUniversity. Pemne h\TS in

Redford \\1th Ius \\ife. Darlene. and
his three children. Kellen.
UenJanlllland Kaylee.

Automotive
News Group
has added
Tony Foster
and Larry
Scblagheck
to the com-
pany's saks
staff. Foster.
35, \\'111 ha\'e
temtor)' that
includes
I n d I a n a . Tony Foster
West
Virginia and western Pennsyh'3J1ia.

Ife has been a senior financial
analrst at Crain Communications.
the Parent company of Automotit'C
News. and holds a bachelor's
degree from ;\Uchigan State
University.

Schlagheck. 32. has been
Detro[t
sales man-
ager at
Ward's AUlO
World.
Schlagheck
holds a
bachlor's
degree in
communica-
tions from
the
Unh'erslty
of Toledo.
His territo· Larry Schlagheck
ry will
include Ohio. Kentucky and
Tennessee.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can.'t Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

..•.....• ... •••• OM e ••• • • '0. so:,;;

21 (or an early tee·off. Woman·to·Woman Will
bc meeting on Aug. 18 at 7 p.m. ·Servlce
Saturday· Is a group of people who sign up to
help community groups onith \'aI'ious projects.
TIley are Interested [n giving one day's service
to a desening facility. They11be at the Wayne
Family Center on Aug. 21.

Chamber has busy month ahead
NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
This coming Friday Is the deadline for paid

registrations for the chamber luncheon on
Aug. 17 at I I :30 a.m. at the No\'1 Hilton.
Tickets are $15 (or guaranteed reservations.
$20 at the door.

TIIC special guest speaker will be Rep. Joe
Knollenberg, R-Farmlngton Hills. who Is cur-
rently sen'lng his fourth term In office In
Mlchlgan's IJ th Congressional district. He Will
be updating the chamber of current legislation.

August is a busy month (or chamber memo
bers. On Aug. 19. the 12th annual1Ycoon Tec-
Off \'ill be held at the Links of Novlwith regis-
tration at 9 a,m. and a shotgun start at 10
a.m,

Volunteers are needed for the C\·ent. one of
which is Is the special events committee. which
has organized several chamber events In the
past few months. Including the Main Street
clock dedleatlon. the Chamber Challenge golf
mixer. the Morning Mixer and Corrigan Record
Storage. an after-work mixer at Wyndham
Garden Hotel. participation at the Bluesfest
International. and the Mlch[gan '50s Festival.
Many programs are on the chamber's
September calendar. Includ[ng one on home-
based businesses. Chamber Economic Summit
III. an employment forum. a morning mixer at
Tollgate Farms and a candldate's forum.

For more information. call the chamber
office at (248) 349-3743.

NOVI PUBLIC LmRARY
The summer reading program came to a

close last friday onith more than 650 in atten-
dance (or the ice cream sundaes being served
by several of the 98 youth volunteers who
assisted those working \\ith the summer pro-
gram.

Also in attendance and visiting \\lith the chil-
dren and their parents was Markle
KarpOpperer. head of the NO\i youth depart-
ment. Working with Opperer In the department
is Mindy Schafer and Jenn[fer Taggart, youth
librarian. The volunteers needed to be In SC\'-
enth grade and be able to work two hours a
week for six weeks. Attendance ....'as \'ery good
in many of the special e\'ents with 320 chil-
dren enjoying the -Lizard Lady.· Teresa Killeen.
and her traveling 1I\'ereptiles.

Approximately 90 youths participated In
craft classes. while Stories and Fun for chll-

CAPITAL IiDIMORTGAGE '
FUNDL"iG

no -1IoofWC-
p~sent (800)LO\V-RATE

The Motor City CruiseFest
Featuring Motor Trend Classic Car Award
e ·M,I G<H·I G A N

• 4.,." ~ ~

C IJlJir Ttmpk j,W

~4J1WCSX

r---~l-- -.l~---'
Advance Registration $15 per Vehicle ($20 on Saturday)

Name _
Address - Phone _
City State Zip Code, _
Vear/Make/Model _
Class Amount Enclosed, _

Make Checks Payable to: WCSX/Motor City Crulsefest
28588 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 200
Southfield, MI 48034

Event Hotline: 248-204-6060L ~

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

Novi IIigllligllts
dren ages four to se\'en and around 70 kids
signed up. Around 250 participated [n special
program on ·Bean Man[a: "00 You Believe In
Magic? tle-dye[ng. and an ·Outback Ad\'enture
Wing Ding: hosted by Denn[s Grles[ak and
his yo-yo.
. When \'isltlng the chlldren·s section of the

library. be sure to look for the wall·hanglng
quilt that \\'as made by the NovlNeedlers of the
Novi Senior Center. just for children, The vari-
ous squares reprcsented \'arlous chlldren's
stories such as l11e Cat In The Hat: -Winnie
The Pooh: l11e Very Amazing Caterplllar: and
·Corduroy The Bear.- In the showcases are
several collections. one of which was created
by Carly Wilhelm, a fifth-grader from Novi
Meadows \\1th ·Dolls Around the World,· The
Items were (rom Holland, Germany. Belgium.
Brazil and Mexico. Mason Carmie, age three.
had a display of Pokemon trading cards,

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Plans are being made for the start of a new

program. "Chlldren's Church: that ....ill begin
Sept. 19 at II: 15 a.m .• as well as a new adult
Bible study at the same lime. A staffed nurseI')'
Is available for children ages four and under.
Volunteers arc needed to staff the programs.
Each team will be responsible for one Sunday
each month and the fifth team \\111 take the
fifth Sunday.

The program will contain a worship message
on a chIldren's level. songs. an offering and a
snack. The final 25 minutes \\ill Include art
and games based on a scripture theme.

Other plans for the autumn include an open
house by the music department on ,\ug. 29
between 9:15 a.m. and 10 a.m, \\ith a light
breakfast snack being served. There are many
opportunities to sen'e in the music ministry.
Includ[ng several choir cantatas and instru-
mentals. Several programs arc coming up at
the church. Including the church picnic Aug.
15 follo.....ing the 9:45 a.m, senice. An autumn
co·ed sofiballleague is being planned, and the
FRIENDS group of adults age 20 to 40 who are
single and \\ithout chIldren \\ill be going to the
Michigan State Fair on Aug, 27.

The golf group \\ill be at Glen Oaks on Aug.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
The correet date (or the first leader's meeting

of the Scouting year Is Aug. 18 at 7:30 p.m ..
and will be under the leadership of Janice
Church. Another new troop organizer has been
added to Church's staff - Jill Smith. who Will
be working \\ith the troops at Orchard Hills
Elementary School. At the meeting. troop
round-up dates for each school will be planned
If school calendars are a\'allable.

Th[s Is a time when girls new to Scouting
and their parents can come to register. or
returning girls can re·reglster. In addition.
leaders ....111be needed for the new Daisy troops
who are the youngest girls In the troops.

Training schedules are already available and
this Information will be at the meeting. A
report WIll be given regarding the donation to
the ·Summer Dreams· program. started by
Neal Shine. former publisher of the Delroir
Free Press. The fund helps disadvantaged chil-
dren have a summer camp eA-perience. Monies
that are donated to the fund are matched ....ith
Identical funds from the Skillman Foundation.
NO\i Neighborhood made a donation that was
matched. making [t possible for many girls to
spend time at camp Innsfree.

Troop No. 530. lead by DJane Torres-
Perreauto. is planning a trip to Space Camp in
Ht.ints\ille. Ala.

A seventh-grade cadet troop has already
raised money with one bottle drive. Another
one is planned Aug. 28. Troop No. 2315. lead
by Anne Weurth. Kathy Schulte and Joan
Thimm made several trips, Including one to
Chicago and another to Greenfield Village.
They also vIsited to the mosaic for Middle
Eastern Culture in Dearborn and paid a \is[t
to the Mexican Village.

For Infomlation on these or any other Hope
Lutheran C\'ents, call the church office at (248)
553-7170.

l\'OI:i Highlights are complied by NOlJireside11l
Jeanne Clarke.

AI Serra Dodge
at Jour service!

~:;~: I?:~~ f

You have better things to do
than stand around a repair shop,

waiting for your vehicle to get serviced.
At Al Serra Dodge, we always do our best

to get you back on the road fast.
And that's a promise from me to you.

~ ()1JuI tJ~

• We service Dodgc, Chrysler, Plymouth & Jeep.
• We providc certified tcchnicians.
• We're open Saturdays for you!

Only the best for you.

Troy A//m Wittke
Service ftllm Leader

DODGE
248.887.3222

ON M59. EIGHT MILES UJESTOF THE AIRPORT
SALES: MON-THU 8-8 FRI-SAT 8-6

SERVICE: MON-THU 7-7 FR17-6 SAT 7-2

248

Sponsored By HOMETOWN
Ne\.vspopers

Michigan State Fairgrounds
Friday,August 20 Saturday, August 21
Pre-CruiseParty Motor City CruiseFestCar Show
Outdoor Movie: ''The Big Chill" EdgarWinter Live in Concert
94.7 WCSX Broadcast 94.7 WCSX Broadcast
75 CruiserTrophiesAwarded 350 Trophies Awarded
Collector dash plaques CruiseWoodward Anytime

Two days of:
live Musical Entertainment. Carnival Rides, Automotive Exhibits, Food, Fun for the whole family
and plenty of spectator parking. Adult Admission: S3.00 per day. Kids 12 & under Free

II



Wellllil.gs

Usa Kulln am Stc\w Sicrad;ki were
Jlllrlilj m·. 28 at St. Alph:n;us Chlllh
inlhut:a1l.

1lr l:r're is tre c\ludm- d Hank 31x1
Sue KuItn dN:rtlll'ilC. S1e is a¢nIcd
Ur UnilIDiil)' dMi:tlym am \\aKs as an
~ at Gmr.lI MXro>. 1lr~ is
tre s:n d ..loon an11hmu ~ d
Shelby Toonship. He Is a graduate of
~L"'rli\Us1y3lx.l is am all ~
at General Motors. Craig Wilbert. the
~'(un's frlcni smut as best rn:ul, wtme
Cluistire K'JIlPS. the 1rtJe"s Sstrr. 9nro
as matron ofhooor. Bridesmaidsmre
Ulil:ln M111b.' ....s an1 Dial¥: Rl\urd sBas
of the bride. and Aimee Giroux. Shet)i
Eccles and Sharon Fo.x.friends of the
~ fb\U' ~ mre E&"llxih ~
~ RiI~ an1 &:nte SdllTlt. nros
dUraili

llius \\U"C Sedt Kulis.Ul\~ I hN\\XK.
M.Ut Bbir. Ur.~fJmxxl an1 aJJis Ib.re.

The \\wding was officiatedby Rev.
~ "~miz ani a llU'Jfu1 iikMuJ
at M.ab.' tred< CcunbyOub. lh: <n.JPe
lXXX)mxnrl in St llril3lxl ClllT'l'%ltly
~in~cn.

submrlted photo

Old gold
The Marquis Theater children will be performing the fairy tale "Rumplestiltskin" through
Sept. 26. The story tells the tale of a mischievous gnome who turns straw into gold for a
very high price. The show runs weekdays Tuesday through Friday at 10:30 a.m. and
Saturday and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $6. For more information, call (248) 349·
8110.

Visit
your

church

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
Ne<NlocotlOl'l

lleodowbrOOk Elementav Sct'OO!. Wolled loke
(SOuth 0113 M~ 00 MeOOowbi'ook Rood)

(248)449~
5ervlces at lOAM

Ch3dren'sChurCh lOAM
MnstE11' Barbaro C1eYengef

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M~ & Meodowt:>rook
WlSCoron Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday WOfsh.p 1000 am
Thomas E SChroedef. PosIor - 349-0565
8 AS om Sunday School & Bble Closs

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 £ Men Sf aI Hut10n - C2.18)349 {)911
Wor,""p 8< Church SChoo! • 9 30 8< 111X)om

Ct>lldcore AvoJoOle of A15eMccs
Yooltl109O' Prog Wed 4 15 G< 15 500 M S IS< H

Sngles f'\oc{) Mostry • fun 7 ~
Rev W Kenl CIISE}.$e<"o' PaslOl'

R(r, Jam(>, P Russel As>oocr:e PaslOl'

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Arbo< T·o.l
Pt,TnOUtn MchlQOl'1

Su'>doy Worshp. 1030 om
Su'>doy School. to-3D om

~~~I Mcelng 730 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
• ASSEMBLY
I 41 ~ s., Mole Rood • l-lo<1I'lvale a~) ~90.30

Sundcry SChOOl ~45 & 10-45 om
Sundcry WOOI'lp 9 om 1045 am

frdo'( 7 30 pm Sorv>ce
Paslo< Of" t Buchan $I Paslo<

r lorthv,r.e C!Y$f1Ol'l SChOOl
P.eschOOl 8< J(-<!
(2.18) 348--9:)31

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

7701hayer No<1llv,ne
WEEKEND UTLJQG~S
SoIU'oo( 500 pm

Sunday 7 30 9 II am & 12.30 p m
ChU'cfI3-."9 2¢21 SChOOl 349 3610

Ile qous E~JCo"oOrl 349 ~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

tf.gh & Elm STeelS NorttJv~e
lllbed<. PoslOl'

Cr-uch 349 3140 SChOOl W-3145
Su'>doy \\I<:rl'I.p 8 30 a m & 1100 a m
Sundcry School & B'bIe Classes ~ AS a m

Wednesday Wocshlp 7 30 P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41 ¢ 71 W Ten M,lO, ....C'Qdov.tl<oo.
349 2652 (.24 I,> )

S<r>ocv I/Jcll'sh:;:> 01 945 a m
~'( CoreA"""lab~)

lou"", Il Olf "os'o<

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
WOl'shlp SC<YiCes 800 om ~ 15crn l11X)om

5<ro.'Y SChooo 915 11 00 ~JSefY bel!\ """"es (~ IO\rd)
S<.rrr'oe< WO<shlP ~ 15 8< 11 00 (U( tl'¥'ll l<IDol' Dol)

D< Doug'as W Vernon Rev ThOIT'os M Beogon
Rev Arlhu' l Spol!o<d

Ilev C,,,:t\.O loom .. Abel

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355~oo&cll N<:Mal81 Mole
Mo<rwng WOl'''''p 10 a m
ChurCh School 10 a m

348--7751
1.~1e< Rev £ r~1 HlJ"\1

v"'.·.." 01 Muse I<a( Fty~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530111 MIeCSl TCSlt Rd
Oor<:oro 1rlfal! 5 r<> t'>ClJd"O p<~

00;'SChOOl K·12 Homo SChool K-12
S<..n SChOOl 9450 m .l/o'O'>I'..p 11000 m &600 pm

PTO'(CI'D<~~: ~~ pm
349-3477 3499Ml

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

au) 624·3817
430 ,,"OCoAel Sf \'.O'ed lo'e

9 ()'n Worship ~.oce 3-
CI'vch School

/he Rev lesfe Hor(f.ng V'1COf

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meet> 01N<MCM<: ~e<
(on 10 mle OO~NOe<'lN<:M 8< TCSlt !1dsl
S<Jndav Sceke< Se<voce - 10 10 11 A M

8< Chl&ens AcIWoes
M",o He\W Posto< 3Ot'r81oo
K,.., Schrc~.,.....1<)r Mus.c DrecTo<

" Conlemporary a RekWcrlI Church

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 M~ between Toft & Beck. NOVI
F'tlooe 349 1175

Sunda'( 7.45 am Holy Euehor.st
Sl.odoy 110m Holy Eucoonsl

110m Sl..oday SChool & Nursery
The Rev les!e F Hord.ng

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng • 348-- 1020
Sundcry \\IorshIp 10-450m & 0 30 p m

II<ed VouTh Meclngs 700 p.m
Ba¥1 B<ogode 7 p m PI<:>nce< Grls 7 p m

~SChOOl930om

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

un: v. C '" Ie No.i l,avI 3-"0 &M
1n mile ..<l>T or "O'~Qd

R>chacl J ~.oo Paslo<
.leff '(>1'''' 5ao::l A"""lQ'e Pcs'~
& J Crr JS Sn"I"'1 PO':;I' AssoclQ'e

.VorshP & C.....d> Sch<:>:> 900& O3O:rr S<.roOO'I

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 HagQc<1y NorttMI!e 348 7¢OO
(be' ..«-n 8 & <;> Mlo Rd> near Noo,i HJlon)

Sundcry SChOOl ~45 em
Mo<r>ng Worship 11 00 an

O<sclpk>sh9 seMco 600 pm
(~ P<0YIdcdl

Dr Carl M I elh PaslOl'

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr James N UcGuit. Senior ""'lot
4()'X() ~ MilO Rood· Northv1IIe ,",J 248 J14 1N:1)

ScMcO$83O 1000 11300m
Sur>c1af SChOOl & NU'sc« Pro.'>dod
Conlcrrc:>o<arv SC<'o'ICe e 50 a ,.,

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile be"ween ~<rd

~ttOOk
....C"$hlpSal5JOpm S<..n I()JOom

'AFne,KJV Ovch'
Po:.'C" Ma"'>ew M McMa'>an - 24814/7 ~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
40325 10 Milo I?d

NcM. Mi 4SJ 74
Sofurdav 500 pm

Sundcry 8.9 j() & 11 30 a m
Reve<et>d J<:rne$ F CronI<.I'os!Ol'

!'or"'" OI'Ico 341·7778

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville lf19h School Au(MOI'ium

8 Mile & Center St.

$v:'lday 900 0m and 10-300 m
Casuo/. conremporory rve bond

(248) 615-7050

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505~t:><ooI: llI:l.roo.t M 48J15
Mosso> Sol 5 p<T\ $oJ> 7 30 om

8450m 10300m 1215pm
f~ Dav> 9em 530pm 730 pm

fo"t>c< Jotn ~ f\JsIOl'
FoTt>c<~ew Clo'nocii Assoc F\Y,lo<

!'or"'" OllIeo 349 ea.17

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC-20 00 Haggerty N. or 7 MIle
Sunday 1000 am

Casual, Innovalrve & Real
(248)888·1188

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'A F\xe 10 c;.ow·
~1'.'C<1tllPw..ce lioom

l~ bv PoI:o< re"!1 J McA'<l
Tt>c C(1T'.l:>rt m Mock .. "", I:'ocM

f.eG6&Oc"O~.k ~ E.' eo>'(t\lIJ",:Ij fa...-.g'Ct'I-II$'"
FQr mc<olio «Ill C2.l4l926-111)$ 0Ill'frn0
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Church Ne,,,s
Ward EvangeUcal Presbyterian

Church will be hosting a father·
son canoe trip dO....11 the RiOeRiver
Sept. 17·19. The cost is $45 per
person. Registration forms. avail·
able at the church oCOee.must be
submitted by Sept. 12. For more
Information. rail (248) 374·7400.

accepted. Low·lncome persons
needing to shop for clothes must
rail to schedule an appointment.

For more Information. rail (2481
349·8553.

Also at lIo1y Family - the
"Friends In Faith- group. a mect-
ing on the second and fourth
Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p.m. For both married couples
and single people. Friends is an
opportunity for spiritually-minded
persons to soelall~e and discuss
their religion. For more informa·
tlon. call (248) 544·3385 or (248)
349·8553.

A -Resurrected Oldies Car Show'
Is on deck for Northville
Christian on Aug. 15 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Admission for \isltors is
free. while those Interested In
sho\\ing cars of their 0\\11 '\ill need
to suhmlt a registration form and
$10 registration fee to Northville
Christian. For more Information.
call (7341 462-2805.

The group Moms Offering Moms
Support. part of First United
Methodist Church of Nov!. will
meet Aug. 1 I at Kensington
Metropark in Brighton at the
park's farm. ~10MS will meet
again Aug. 18 at Island Lake
Recreation Center in Brighton at
Spring Red Pond for swimming
and lunch. For more information.
call1734) 425·2634.

Clothes for the needy are accept-
ed at Holy Family CathoUc
Church in No\; C\wy Monday from
9 a.m. to noon and then from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. On Thursday.
the church accepts donations from
9 a.m. to noon. Drop·offs outside
of the prescribed hours cannot be

Navy fireman recruit Cory
Webb. a 1990 graduate of Walled
Lake Central High School com·
pleted U.S. Navy basic training in
Great Lakes. III.

Well completed a variety of

training. including classroom
study and practical instruction
on naval customs. first aid. fire-
fighting. water safety and survi\'al
and shipboard and aircraft safe·
ty.

P175170R·13
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~()III'III"lit~ ~1V~'lt~
The ltUchJgan Anti-etue1ty SocIety hosts

lllOl1l\)' pet adoptions at ~octll\'11le To\\11Ship's
J\'[smart ('\'er)' third S.lturday of thc 11I0nUI
bctm.'cu 10 allL and 2 pm. 'Ole fre is $100.
hut SOO LSrcllUldcd If the mlima.lis sp.."\)Wor
Il('\ltm.'(! for lllOl1' infonn..1oon. call 173-l) -12().
2789.

CIoI\1LSand nlO\i<'S \\ 1ll I.>c the onJcr of tlle
day at waterfonl Bend - Hines Park on ,\ltg.
13. Roseo UX'Ck1.m \\ill br on h.uld to enter·
lUll chik!rrl1 brgirUllng at 7:30 p.IlL. followro
bv .l dusk prC'S<'ntalion of the mO\ie -\\'llly
\\"0111\.1and IIX'Chocolate factor\,: TIle film mIl
lx' >'110\\11 on a 3OO·foot vrojce:uon scrren in
stt1\\) sound lllcr\' is no ch..Uf,'e fOr thc ("\1..,11.

for 1I1Oll.' ulfOnnaUon. call 173-1)261·1!nl. silent auctiOn at 2 p.m. 1kkets are $65. E-'or
more infoonaUon. rnll1248l683-1700.

Aug. 23 and 25 at 4 p.m. Allactors must pay a
partkipation fre of $125 0Il<'C <-ast. For 111011.'
InfOrmation. mn l248l3-l7-m<x>.

462-4417.

TIle Plymouth Community FaIl Festfvalis
sLltro for Sept. 10. 11. and 12 In oomtO\m
l'!)nX)utll. TIle ("\'l'tlt is a cooperative ('{fort of
tlle rl!ucaUonal, m1<'. and dlurch groups oC the
fl)llIolith COIlUlIlUlity.Funds rn.l<>OO In the fes·
tival go to S\lpport a number oC ronununlty pr0-
jects. For IIX>re informaUon. InrIudlllg specific
date aJxl tinX' infOllnation. mIl (7341453-1540.

TIle Michigan Renaissance Festival \\1n
host a -Behind TIle Scenes- party on Aug. 8
from noon to ol p.IlL food and rntl'rtairunent
mIl be available at thc ("\mt. For nlorl' In!OrJm·
lion. mllI8OOl601-l848. Rescn':1liorLS oCup to
10 pm;oIlS per group can be- arccptoo

TIle Novi Theaters mIl be- taking auditiOllS
for p;uts in -AJme Of Green Gables: whim \\ ill
take stage Oct. 22 through 24, and '11le Golden
Goose.- which \\ill be performed No\'. 12
through 14. Audillons for -Anne of Green
GabIes- OIl Aug. 24 and 26 at 7:30 P nL. \\tule
au<hliOlLSfor 1lle Goklerl Goase are s1atoo for

Auditions for new members of the
SChoolcraft Conege Community Choir will be-
held Sept. 14 In Room 530 of Ihe forum
Building on Sept. 7 and 14.

Auditions begin 'at 7:30 p,m. Thc choir's
membership is made up of both Schoolcraft
students and non·students. furtkipants may
elect to {'l'('(i\'C n-gul3r academic credit Ihroogb
Ihe collegc. This years musical repertoire
includes pteccs by l3ach. Mozart. I3rahms and
Rlchmaninoff.

for 1lX>re irOOnnaliOlLcall1248l 3·19-8175 or
173-114624435.

The Schoolcraft College Culinary
Extravaganza is slatro fOrSept 26 from 2 p ilL
to 5 pm. TIle gounnct frost raises .scholarship
funds for Schoolcraft students. Many of the
restaurants whkh mU be parti<ipatin,!! have
&hookrafi aIlUnni IlO\Vrooking for them A 11\"'('
auc!Jon .Uld raffle \\ill arrompany Ule (,\Cllt.
Qnr of thc auction i!ClILSbeing pL"\nned is a
gourmCtlt dim\('[ for eight pn'J)aJ'l'(1 at 1lX'bid·
d<T's11OIlle.

11ckcts to the (,\'l'tlt arc $10 per IJmiOn or
$75 per couple. for mol\' infoI1l1..liOI1.call 17J.l)

St. Mary's Conege \\illl.>c hostingja7z nnlSi·
<i..1JlChuck 1\1.1Jtgioneas part of the campus'
"Jazz On The Lake" festi\'al Sept. 12.
1\L1JtgiOIlC\\1ll be 0IlSl..'lgC alongside Detroit ja7z
artist Ak~tn<1cr 7..01~i<'.TIle f\'l'tlt begins \\ith a

t~llgage'llellts

Shaw-
Mitzel

011 Call1pl'S
The Detroit Collrge of Business

has announced the names of local '.
students who ha\'c made the dran's
list {or the spring 1999 quarter:

r\ORTHV1LLE: Rose O'Remy
and Tanya Rouse.

I'\O\'J: Mark Ashley and Charles
Hawthorn.

Adrian College announced former
NO\i sludent Charles Spo1sky was
named to the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic Assoclation's
honor roll. Spolsky plays football
for the college.

Westcrn Michigan JJA!..Vtrsity ,
annot\nced North,!1~1.Sstu~( Amy " •t;
Thelen receh·cd.a ~,Mlen1's - .
Scholarshf"p for ~tU(i);IT.Qmiad. ..
awardoo to a foreign language stu-
dent for one semester of interna-
tional learning. Thelen Is a french
major. \\~1U also announced t\O\i
student Bryan Hill recei\'ed a
$1.400 Ruth Kirby Scholarship.
The award is gl\'en to Spanish
majors.

Novi resldenl Megan Dougherty
graduated from Keene State College
In Keenr. N.H .. \\ith a bachelor's
degree.

The r\ational Society of Collegiate
Scholars inducted NO\'i resident
Kristin M. Calandro at the
Unl\,erslty of ~11chigan. She \\111 be
honored in a ceremony Ihis fall at
the <'Clmpus.

r\orth\,lIe High School graduate
Jack Sprauer \\,11 display a two·
dimensional design entitled
-Depicting TroTS- and two dra\\ings
- -The Eyes of ~1Y Pain" and

. -Distance J\ttached- - as part of
Adrian College"s c:\hibition of art in
Ihe campus's Stubnut7. Gallery.

Spring Arbor College announced
two ~orth\,lIe students had made
the spring semestcr 1999 dean's
list: Amber Hines and Daniel
Milnes. Hines Is Ihe daughter of
Robert and Julie Hines. while
Milnes Is Ihe son of Gordon and
Charlotte Mllnrs

l3<miing Green Statc Univcrsity In
Bowling Green. Ohio. announced
1999 North\,Ue High School gradu-
ale and incoming BGSU frrshman
Kristin Schwartz receh'ed the
Tampa Bay Alumni Scholarship on
the basis of grade point average
and exIra curricular Im'ohmcnt in
high school. Schwartz IS planning
on stud}ing visual communicatIOn
lcrhnology.

CaMn College announced ~o\1
High School gradnatr Natalie
JeweU \\':1S the rcripicHI of a Cahin
Honors .scholarship.

..

How to feel
good about

(\. your old car
~ ~ You can lurn the

'old car blues'
around by donating your
unwanted vehicle 10 Special
Olympics Michigan. We'll haul I!
away. We" give you a receipt for
a talCdeduction. Your donation
will help our athletos' dreams
come truo.

Call (888) 777,,6680
1

Dan and Kathv Shaw of Gramille.
Ohio. announre' the engagement of
their daughter. Angela Shaw. to Ke\in
l\tJtz.c1. son of Ray and lind.. M.lI7..e1of
;'\0\1.

The bri<Je.dect is a 1993 graduate
of Sprague High School. in Sa]rm. Ore.
She r('('rived dual bachelor's degrees
In chi! cngineering and policy from
\\ashington Uni\"CrSit)"In 1997. She is
Ctl1p1o:.Was an lnfonnation tcrlmolo-
g,' ronsultant \\1th Delo:lte Consulting
in Chicago.

The groom-elcct is a 1991 graduate
of 1'\O\i High School. He rcrei\'oo a
bachelor's degree in eleetrical eng!·
nCC1ing from Washington Uni\"CI'Slty
in 1995 and a master's degree In dee-
trieal eng1nC'l.'ring from the Uni\'CfSity
of Illinois in 1997. lie is employed
\\ith 1\1otorolain Arlington Heights. Ill.

TIle rouple plans a Sept. 25 wed·
ding In GraJ1\llle.

Harrison TO\,nship.
She is also the grrot·granddaughter

to . Joe and Fram Romano of
Chesterfield. Elleen and Rocco
D'Alessandro of South Lyon. Bernie
and ludIle Molcndo of Cape Coral. Fla..
and Gmre Bruckman offl)111OlIth.

Mr. and 1\'rs. Donald Warner of
1\liIford and Mr. and ~1rs. Jack
Bruckman of r\o\'i annoullcc the
engagement of s..ra Ann Warner 10
[)a\"'(' Bmckman.

TIlr bride-cleet is a 1001 gradlk'lte·
ofMllford Ibgh School aJld is current-
ly pursuing an clClllentary roucation
degree from the University of
1\llchigaJl. TIle groom elect is a 1997
business graduate of Weslern
~1!ChigaJlUni\'Crsity.

Melissa Bruckman
Melissa t)1ill Bmckman was born

to Northville residents Maril}TI and
Dran I3mckman on July 14. She
weighed 8 pounds 9 ounces at blrth.

~1elissa is the granddaughter of
JackaJld t)nll BmckmanofBrighton
and Paul and Call1crine Molend.1 of

Warner-
Bruckman
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Presbyt~riall
Church 110sts
special events

The First Presbyterian Church of
North\ille Is offering the follo\\ing
workshops and social C\mts:

- or.'OrCe RecoIuy WOIkshop
Aug. 19·5ept. 30 at 7 p.m. Various

speakers ....illattend. the cost Is $30.
- Getting It Right The Ne.xtTime
Featured ....ill be Jacque Marlin

Do'.ms. and LynriVaughn.
A fu.-e-weekseries. Aug. 26. Sept. 2.

9. 16.23. from 7:30-9 p.m. A eharge
of$40 for the complete series.

\\trltend SoctaI E\mts
-July 31
Dinner. 6:30 p.m.. MeVee's

Restaurant. 23380 Telegraph Road.
Southfield. RSVP to John Shewell.
(248) 471-4828 by noon. At your O\m
expense.

Bethany Together Dance. B p.m.-
12:30 a.m .• Divine Providence
Church. Nine Mile and Beech Daly.
Southfield - Cost $8. no resen-aUons
are needed.

-Aug. 6
T.G.I.F.• 5:30-7 p.m .• Bo.x Bar and

Grille. 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
P1yJOOuth. Cost on your O\\n.

Concert in the Park Wazz Nightl. 7-
9 p.m. ThIs outdoor concert takes
place every Friday evening in the
park in do\mtO\m Pl)111Outh.

-Aug. 7
Dinner. 6:30 p.m .. Mama Mia

Restaurant. 27770 Plymouth Road.
U\·onia. RSVP John Shewell. (248)
471-4828 by noon. All cost on your
O\\TI.

Bethany Dance. B p.m.-12:3O am .•
St. Robert Bellermlne. 27201 W.
Chicago. Redford. Cost: $8 includes
admission and refreshments. No
reservations needed.

-Aug. 14
Cornwell's Professional Dinner

Theater. Turkeyville. Mich .• (near
Marshall. Mfch). for turkey dirmer at
6 p.m. and -Hello 0011)'-at 8 p.m. Car
pool from First Presbyterian Church
at 4 p.m. Cost $29 5O/person.
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A guest at the Michigan '50s Festival takes a trip on a car- of popUlarity among Michigan fairs and festivals, giving
nival ride in between stops at the other attractions of the perennial favorites like the Traverse City Cherry Festival
Novi celebration. The festival has quickly scaled the ranks and International Freedom Festival a run for the money.

, .
~1 4,."" & ,;t;~ ;LIM.~j,

Runaround

• •

LAUREL MA~OR, LIVONIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER29, 199911 a,m - 7 p.m.

A

Cummins 50th

pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Ken and June Cummins will cel-
ebrate their 50th annl\'ersary at a
Mass at Holy Family Catholic
Church In No\i. A party celebrat-
ing the anniversary will take place
at Stephenson Haus in Royal Oak
following the Mass.

The Cummins were marreld
Sept. 10. 1949 at St. Cecilia
Church. Mr. Cummins Is a former
professor of civil engineering at the
University of Detroit and Seato
Graduate School In Bangkok.
Thailand. He is currently the
senior staff consultant at Testing
Engineers & Consultants and a
member of Knights of Columbus.
Mrs. CummIns Is a lifelong home-
maker and is active as a eucharis-
tic minister and Is Right-To-Life
Lifespan member of Holy Family.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cummins were
born in Detroit.

The Cummins' have lived In
Detroit. Thailand and Novl dUring
their marriage. Their children are
Joan and Bill Rogers of Canton.
Michael and Suzan of Alexandria.
Va.. Patricia and Dennis
Hollenbeck of Westland. Tim and
Atsuko Cummins of Toledo. Ohio.
Peggy and Craig Polinski of
Plymouth. and Kathi Cummins of
Farmington Hills.

THE

®bseroer & 1£ccentric
NEWSPA:~~~

~ --jfVW'PJ~---
OPPORTUNITY

The people you need
will be there. Will you?

We've received many positive comments about our first two Job Fairs and want
you to experience personally how effective they are. If you've participated in the
past, you've already discovered their value to your recruitment program.

We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our third Job Fair
and save at the same time!

Our September 29 Job Fair is $675* and includes:

• One quarter page ad in our official 108 FAIRsupplement with distribution to
more than 265,000 households.

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please).

• Box lunches for two (2) staffers (additional lunches available for S12 each).

• Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial in The HomeTown, .
Observer &: Eccentric and Mirror Newspapers. -; ( 1\+t, \e -;,~

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promotion of the Fair. - ~ .
71o\i1t- ~

HDMETOWN
Nevvspopers

GREAT

• Radio promotion on 20 stations.

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective
employees.

To reserve your space, or for more in ormation,
call J-888-999- J288

'We must receive your payment no laler than September 1,1999

(

, .

1
1,

:j-I
, ,
,

31 Day Celebration of Our
62 Years in Business!
Save on Furniture
from...Thomasville, Pennsylvania
House, Lane, Bradingcon Young,
Conover, Harden and many, many
more.

"'. 'r--------- -,You Could Win One 01 ;
Four Furniture Items I

.kist drop this entry b'm oft al CIaSSlC Intenors and you could , 1

Ibe the luCky wmner of one of lour furnoMe Items' Our random It
draw.ng W1II be held e'>-ery Saturday startng Augusl 14th thru

embef 41tL One entry per family .' ,
NALlE: t
ADDRESS: ,""
CITY: STATE: Z1P:--1~
DAYnUE PHONE: '~

IEVENING PONE: Ij
No PlJRCKASE NECESSARY. YOU NEED NI:1T BE PR£SENT TO WIN. d

L WlNNtRS WIll. BE NCmFlEO BY PI1OIE. .J )_________ _ l

To thank our
customers. we will
be giving away; a
furniture ilem every
saturday thro
september 4th! CLASSIC

. INTERIORS
FURNITURE ~ See

20292 Middlebelt. Livonia. S. of 8 Mile
: (24~).~74-690P .V~UU

VlStTOUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

• __ ~·_..L.l..t-:"=""_.·4.'.· •• ·····"···"0 •.•....,•.•'.'..h ' •• ~ _Jro. .' '\,,"''>.," lee .. e· e' •• ' "_- ..
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DIVER I N
Shrouded in mystery and legend

SHROUD FACTS

Domino's Farms
displays ancient
artifact replica
through Sept. 23

The only life-sized repHca of the
HolyShroud of 1\uin will be on dis-
play at Domlno's Farms from Aug.
17 through Sept. 23.

The exhibit features a replica of
the famous rellglous a.rtJfact. but a
h1storica1lnterpretatlon of the crud-
fudon of Christ as reported In the
gospel'of John. There Is also a life-
sized replica of the crucifixion as
well as more than 100 photos.
charts and results of the scientific
and forensic study of the shroud.
The exhibit Is free ofcharge.

The shroud. believed to the the
bur1al cloth of Jesus Christ. has for
centuries been the sourtt' of debate
and controversy. It Is roughly 15 feet
by 4 feet and Is have thought to have
been brought to Europe dUring the
Crusades. It first came to the
Catholic Church In 1353.

The full·length Image of the front
and back of a human figure bearing
the sIgns of crudfixlon Is imprinted
on one surface of the cloth. In 1898.
the church In Turin was ready to
relegate the shroud to a museum. A
picture was taken of the cloth for
catalogtng purposes by Secondo PIa.
Though it seems Impossible. the
Image on the shroud turned out to
be a negati\-e. It appears simUar to a
negative ofa black and white photo.

When a photograph Is taken of the
shroud and Is de\-elopedInto a pho-
tographic negative. the Image Is
reversed and one now sees a poslth-e
picture of Jesus. Scientists are In
general agreement that they would
be unable to produce an Image of
the shroud's likeness v,ith today's
technology.

The replica oj the Shroud oj Thrill
will be on display Tuesday and
Thursday Jrom 11 a.m. to 8 p.m..
SahudDy.from 10 a.m 10 4 p.m and
Swulayfrom noon 10 6 p.m For more
information. call (734) 93().7777.

~;'~'The radiation that made the
body image was up and down, par-
aBeI to gnMty.

> ..." ~ '>;. ~

• Blood staJilS on the shroud are
exactly . correct as modern
m9dicine.would expect to see from
a~vjctirr._

. ., TraVertine aragenite' dust; as.
f<\omd in the vicinity of Jerusalem Is
toundon the ~ J<nees 8nd nose.

• A high bilirubin contentIn the
blood Is fridicative of some kind of
tortu re to the victim.

• The JffiagE! does not fluoresce
ike o1her bums In linen fiber. '

For believers, the hauntIng Image of the cruci·
fled body of Jesus Christ on the Shroud of
Turin has been part of the Christian faith for

Photo courtesy Holy Shroud Guild

centuries. A replica of the famed cloth will be
on display at Ann Arbor's Domino's Farms
through next month.

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state committee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

IMPt.ona sup~r OF
THI GUARD AND RlSlaVE.

.--- ." ....•' ...n • , • • "s .,..... ..... ......

Local [(ids
Will Have A
GREAT SUMMER ...
Thanks to your Donations!
Please donate your motorized vehicle directly to the SocIety
of ST. VINCENT DEPAUL.We help 1.000'5 of people through
job placement. food depots and children's camps. We are
one of the only charitable organizations that seck
automobiles to support theIr own programs. This allows
more proceeds to go to the needy. •.

Society of
St. Vincent

de Paul
• DonaUon Is Tax Deductible

• Any Condition Accepted
.free Towing

What do all of these
have in common?

~
KOPKE HEAllNG {; COOUNG

IFLAME I
FURNACE CO.

They're now all under one roof.

Heati~g & Cooling
Quality heating and cooling services from a name you can trust.

Free estimates! Call today and save!
1·888·234·2340

•r----------I10% OFF
IThe purchase of any fumacel
I or air conditioner I
I F"1llallCing avadable •I Presenr c:ot4lOO allJme of estmale I

E>pres 8131199 ......_--------_ ..

i" - - p;.;s-;;;;' - - -.
I furnace tune.up I

: Only $74.50 :
I Call today! ._ I-----------

'8 aat.-'ASGOO GOO DOllS
WI SUGAR FlAY <\ FROG POND

---------- aNti~';/
IS UUTH FAIR W1SARAH MCtACKAN. SHERYlCROW.

OOOE CHlO<S. QUEEN LATlFAH. MAATI.'lA MC8RIOE ... MORE

"" -:;ir
.~~~ "....... c........

Z() ~ BROOKS & DUNN
wf TRACE ADKINS ... THE WARREN BROTHERS

zz ~ ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND T-"1>fdlu
W wf LUCINDA WILlw.tS

~~ R.E.M. wf\'VILCO

ZS TONY BENNETT

Z6 NATAUE COLE

Zl TEN YEARS AFTERJJEFFERSON STARSHIPI
DAVE MASON "v6:'iifj'itf:·'

IS GIPSY KINGS

RAY CHARLES

CRANBERRIES wi COlLECTIVE SOUL

~I LENNY KRAVITZ oM SMASHI.'OUTH ... FREESlYLERS

I OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN

Z AN EVENING WITH JOHN TESH

~~&-S BARENAKED LADIES wfLEN

6 KC & THE SUNSHINE BANDIWAR

8 BONNIE RAITT/JACKSON BROWNEJ
SHAWN COLVIN/BRUCE HORNSBY
DAVID LINDLEY

, JEFF BECK/JONNY LANG

II HUEV LEWIS & THE NEWS· ,.,.?Ueu;i"":·'
" ~ (~; ALANIS MORISSETIEITORI AMOS

IS THE MOODY BLUES
oM THE NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

,,---«-ptk« ~ to-,c.
www palaceul.COIll

~
ne h IKt & PIle bot llO1Olrcn ," " lIll!IP~. CUtJe ZQ-f4$--5666.

• IRl£ 1'IH K.oH ,.11 I.... ' If IIlf IIn1 ~.HtI......:;;;;.:;.

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT MUSIC 1IJ

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

(
I ss • ••• at oS e sa'," 'Ot.

http://www.esgr.org.
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weapon bent on destroying Rock-
well soon spread through the
small town. prompting the arri\'3.1
of government agent Kent Mansley
(voiced by Christopher McDonald).

Keeping one step ahead of
Mansley. Hogarth convinces his
beatnik friend Dean (voiced by
Harry Connick, Jr.) to hide the
Iron Giant (voiced by Vln Diesel) In
Dean's junkyard.

But it isn't long before the
rumors turn Into paranoia - the
situation escalates and the possl-

'The Iron Giant' has insatiable appetite for metal

Hogarth and The Iron Giant in Warner Bras.' new animated adventure, "The fron Giant."

October of 1957. Amenca had
plenty to be worried about. Rock
'n' roll. Te[e\ision, The bomb. And

on the fourth day of that month.
the Soviets successfully launched
the first manmade satellite. Sput-

nlk. Into orbIt.
The space race had offlc[ally

begun. The Cold War just got cold-

'Drop Dead Gorgeous' offers
cheap laughs and slow plot
By Jon M. Gibson
GUEST MOYlE REVIEW

hopeful winners of Mount Rose's
Miss Teen Princess American Beau-
ty Contest were conceived by a for-
mer Minnesota pageant contestant.
Lona Williams. making It a more
reasonable concoction.

So as eerie as it sounds. the film
mlght actually have some truth to It
no matter how exaggerated the sto-
tyUne becomes.

Both Amber Atkins (Kirsten
Dunst) and Becky Leeman (Denise
Richards) are the motivation for the
picture, being the equally competl-
tf.-e nfembCrs'ofMount ROse's brutal .
competition.

But the real pleasure of the movie
comes from Ellen Barkin, playing
Amber's supportive mother who is
bruised and blown up throughout
the course of the film.

Her out·of-type performance
shines in Gorgeous. overpowering
the fIIm's other supporting cast
members. similar to what she

It's a great concept. and the movie
C\-en packs a few laughs. but when
seen through to the end, 'Drop
Dead Gorgeous· Is nothing more
than your average unmemorable
comedy.

Effectively crafted through the
eyes of a documenl.aIy crew. the film
delves Into the twisted world of
teenage beauty pageants, following
the same rough gUidelines that
made Spinal 'lap a'\fot1dJrenb'wned >

presence inCinema.
With back· stabbing. colorful and

ultimately uneducated characters
thro\\n Into this dark comedy. you
mtght assume that Christopher
Guest had his hands In this kernel
of pop culture called a "mockumen-
1.aIy.-

Surprisingly enough, the com·
pletely outrageous antics of the

"****.BOLDLY ORIGINAL. SUPERB."
•.Iacllllatllns, N•• York DIll)' .....

"IT FEELS LIKE
CLASSIC:

........ 111 ....

"THUMBS UP!1l
-IIC- BIt,a..n&II

'GIANT' UFTS GENRE
TO HIGHER ORBIT....,.

"IRON GIANT'
MAKES nCLEAR

THAT DISNEY
ISN' THE ONLY

•• #. ANIMAnON GAME
IN TOWN................

'MAGICAL THE
UMMER'S BEST

SURPRISE;
·s.-.SSls,.I*

accomplished in her pmious \...000,
"The Fan- and 'fear" and 'Loathing
in Las Vegas.-

The major downfall of this decent·
ly furuly picture is its abnonnal run·
nIng time. E\-en though it is only 97
minutes In length, the last 15 min-
utes of are completely unnere>saI)'.

They present only a lagging and
tiresome attitude. Ewn though the
'real"conclusion offers a few laughs.
It ultimately throws off the pace of
·Gorgeous."

Dir~ctor Michael Patrick Jann
should ha\-e cuFthe rum fo keep It
under an hour·anH-a·half. It will be
a considerable feat if audiences
don't fall asleep by the end of this
picture.

Jon M, Gibson (HYPERUNK mail
to: jon@dlgitalbayou.com) is the
editor of the entertainment web
site. The Digital Bayou
(http://www.dlgitalbayou.com).

er. People were unsure about their
neighbors, e\'en questioning their
friends.

In the small town of Rockwell,
Maine. Annie Hughes (voice of
Jennifer Anlston) Is just worried
about putting supper on the table
for herself and her nlne-year·old
son. Hogarth (voice of Ell Marien-
thal).

A single mother holding down a
job at the local diner, Annie has
her hands full \\ith Hogarth-head-
strong and imaginative. always on
the lookout for the latest attempt-
ed takeover by mutant aliens or
subversive invaders.

So when a local fisherman
comes Into the diner with a tall
tale about a huge metal man
falUng into the sea, the only one to
pay him much attention is Hoga-
rth. who sets out exploring to find
the enormous robot.

What he does find Is a 50·[oot
giant with an insatiable appetite
for metal and a childlike curiosity
about Its new world.

Rumors of everything from an
allen Invasion to a Russian secret

Kirstie Alley In New line Cine-
mas"'Orop Dead Gorgeous."

AMC EASTLA ....O

AMC LAUREl PARK
STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 13TH

AMCSOUTHFIELDCITY.AMC LIVONIA 20

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 HOVI TOWH CEHTER

SHOWCASE ~~~t'."
QUOVADIS

SHOWCASE DEAR80RN

STAR G~£ATlAKES(W~SING

SHOWCASE ,.ONTIA(

STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI.

STAR SOUTHFiElDSTAR JOHN R AT 14 MILE STAR ROCHESTER HIllS

NO PASSES OR
COUPONS ACCEPTEDFORD WYOMING ~~~~~,~~~COMMERCE TWP.

W>N>N.d"troitrock .com

ble destruction of Rockwell looms.
Hogarth turns to his frIend. the
Iron Giant. who ultimately finds Its
humanity by unselfishly saving the
town's residents from their own
fears and prejudices.

In times like these. you really
find OUI what your friends are
made of ... sometimes. C\'en metal.

Warner Bros. presents '1'he Iron
Giant,' a full-length animated
motion pIcture directed by Brad
Bird, It Is produced by Allison
Abbate and Des McAnuff.

STAR GRAnDT AT 15 M'~ STAR JOHS R AT 1-1MILESTAR GauT L-UIS ClOSSl\G

STAR lISCOLN PARK II STAR ROCHESTER HILlS

1-(m, \l< )\'II':S & SII( )\\TI \ll-:S (ALL:::~~:~:t::::~ ,",':',"',,- \

"IT'S IHE MOYlI 10 BEAT. One could hardly ask for a better
summer paTring than Roberts and Gere:'

!.ON FV.NC'6CO CHIlOf«:U, ,(TU SlACK

USIG LAUGHS, GREAI STARS AND STORY.
DIredor Garty Marshall and a dozen of the 'Pretty

Woman' adors are back and this one's funnier."
GOOO MOl!NNG "-"l1llCJ.. JOEL SlfGEL

"RUN 10 IHI IHEAIER!
Richard Gere at hls best. A hot ticket. I loved this movie!"

fO<.lX S~ 0l0F'Ell>

UOne thing you can count on: a romantic comedy with
Julia Roberts can't miss. A RIFRESHING BRIED.n

100/0.1. (;(Nt SIWrr

"ROBIRTS, LOVILIER 'HAN EVIR ... Bottom Une: You go, glrll"
PEOPlE. w.t IOllN

"A RUNAWAY ROMANIIC ROMPI
Richard Gere and Julia Roberts heat up the screen while

they leave you laughing,"
v,"lN; WOV'$ HO<L""OOO .{A'I'<f WOlf

AMC BEl AIR 10 AMC EASTlAND 2 AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC LIVONIA 20 r;'I~"I'illl a j I1'lljl£1 AMC STERLING (TR.IO

BIRMINGHAM 8 (ANTON (IHEMAS

SHOWCASE WESTlAND STAR GRATlOTlT IS MIlE

STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILE STAR LINCOLN PARK aSTAR GAUl lUB ClOSSING

STAR ROCHESTER HILlS STAR SOUTHFiElD '._.
DIRECTORIES FOR SHOWTlMES

'., , •••••••• , •• , ••• ' •• , I •••• '.... """""""""',,"" IP'" ,', '2'SIS5" ,'22IP'II'I'IIII"'I;"2'22'7'7';2'$ '2' 722'tt"7'7"2;'722??7"?I""'1 I;;;;I';;?';;; ';'? 'I;I?I;SS;S? ;?;;? ;'112 12 S'?
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Me~ting Area Si1lgles Just Got Easier

. ". ~. ... .

To Place Your FREE Ad
.Call:' 1~800-739-443'1

...""24 Hours a Day - 7 Days a lVeek
" And Start Meeting People Who Waiu to ,Ueel YOll!

Females
Seeking lVIales

liES r TIIERE IS
Friendly DWPF, 48, 5'8", who
enjoys a variety of interests, is
looking for an intelligent, attrac-
tive SWM, 44·60, who enjoys
life, to spend time with.
Ad#.2289

E\LL liIILO\'E
Fnendly, honest DWF, 60, 5'3",
129Ibs., with red hair, who
enJoys the outdoors, travel, the
theater, and spending time with
family, ISlooking for an attractive
SWM, 54-68, who shares similar
Interests.Ad#.2417

:\IEI.OD\' OF 1.0\'E
This outgoing DWCF,51, 5'7", is
a member of the choir who's
ISO a romantic, considerate
SWCM, 50·61, N/S, for friend-
ship, maybe more. Adll.6127

GI\'E ME A CALL
Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29·39. N/S, to share animals,
travel and more. Ad11.3333

WILL GET BACK TO YOU
Friendly, petite SW mom, 34,
who likes country music, sports,
and spending time with her chil-
dren, IS looking for an outgoing
SWM, for a long-term relation-
ship. Ad#.8567

W,\;\:T TO SI'END TI~I E...
With this cute Catholic OW
mom, 41, 5'4'? She seeks an
attractive Catholic SWM, 50-55,
6'+, who loves kids, country liv-
ing, football games, golfing and
vacationing at the ocean.
Ad#.8545
FA:\IILY VALUES ANI> LO\'E

This well-educated OWP mom
of two, 49, 5T, is hoping that
the sensitive, kind SM, 35-55,
that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver-
sation, movies, music, cooking,
the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949

IIEA\'Eili SENT
Pleasant, Catholic DWF, 51,
5'9~, is seeking a companion-
able Catholic SWM who shares
her enjoyment 01 country living,
cooking, gardening, reading and
the arts, Ad#.7837

NOTEWORTHY
Family·oriented OW mom, 38,
5'8~,IShoping to share a mean·
ingful friendship with a man of
character, heart and substance,
a SWM, 35-42, with patience
and understanding. Adll.4073

. DESTINY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3~,
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys spending time with
her children, walks on the beach
and more, is interested in meet-
ing a caring SWM, 37·50, who
likes children. Adlt.4383

STOI' TilE WAITIi'\G
Vibrant DWF, 51. 5'7", who
enjoys church activities, dining
out and the arts, is ISO a kind,
considerate SWM, 50-60, N/S
Ad#.1947

SWEET TllliliGS
Friendly SWF. 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship first, maybe
more. She enjoys bowling, pic-
nics, boating, long walks and the
outdoors. Ad#.6999

An'Ei'\TIO~
Friendly, affectionate, never-
married SWCF, 33, 5'10·, who
enjoys movies, the theater and
new adventures, is looking for a
SWM, 35-45, Withoutchildren at
home. Adlt.2758

,\:\IBITIOllS
Fun·loving SWCF, 23, 5'8·, with
long brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys sports, mUSICand
spending time With friends, is
seeking a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22-35. Adlt 5036

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to
get out and have some fun. Shy
at first, I'm OW mom, 42, 5'8 ,
with various hobbies and inter-
ests, seeking a SWM, 40·48, to
spend time with. Adlt.9847

TOGETIIER AT LAST
Get to know this DWF, 50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sJ>Orts
and traveling. She's ISO a
S/OWM, over 50. Adlt.6665

CII'\l'\(;J': OF I',\CE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5'1",
whose interests include good
conversation, dining out and
more, is seeking companionship
with a sincere SWM, 58·65, who
enjoys life. Ad#,5138

,\ KEEI'!':R
Kind·hearted SWF,45, 5'2~,who
enjoys movies, traveling and
more, is looking for a loving,
funny W'NWM, 40-65. Adlt.1066

BRING \'OUR S~III.E
Sweet OWCF, 59, 5'3", is seek·
ing a SWCM, 55·65, with a
sense of humor, who enjoys
movies, family time, traveling
and home cooking. Adll.1219

QU,\LlT\' T1:\IE
SWF, 44, 5'7", a green-eyed
blonde, who enjoys sporting
events, NASCAR, fishing, quiet
evenings at home and dining out,
is seeking a kind, caring SWM,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1954

INDErENl>ENT
Healthy OW mom, 32, 5'5", with
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys
exercising, family time, movies,
dining out. camping and animals.
She would like to share life with a
family-oriented, secure SWM, 31-
45. Ad#.2730

~lO"E QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who
enjoys camping, movies and
cooking, wants to share friend-
ship and fun with a kind, caring
SWM, 35·42, N/S.Adtt.ll10

LIFE IS AN Al>\'ENTURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8~, who
enjoys reading, sports, auto rac-
ing and volunteer work, is looking
for a humorous, smart SWM.
Ad#.4117

SO;\:GBlRl>
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
lookmg for a SWM, 40'52, to
share music, cooking, the out-
doors and the arts. Adtt.9500

GENUINE GEM
Beautiful, brown· eyed SF, 46,
who enjoys walking, traveling,
movies and animals, seeks a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

A l\IIRROR I~IAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26,
5'4", with red hair and brown
eyes, enjoys music, working out,
sporting events, skiing, camping
and more, would like to share
good times with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar
interests. Adtt.2603

I.EA\'E A MESSAGE FOR, ..
This OW mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a
DWM, 34-45, with a sense of
humor and similar interests.
Adlt.2130

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Pretty, feminine OW mother of
one, 33, 5'8", with blonde hair
and blue eyes, likes animals,
camping, fishing, gardening,
antiques, travel and cooking out.
She would like to meet a nice,
tall, employed SWM, 27-42, with
a good sense of humor.
Ad#.7734

WANTED ...
A partner for life. OWF,a young
50, 5', 102Ibs., a N/S, degreed,
has a positive attitude, is roman-
tic and enjoys anything. She is
seeking a commitment minded,
educated, D/SWM, to spoil.
Ad#.1225

TilE BEST
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3",
who enjoys gardening, dancing
and long walks, is seeking a
SWM, 48-60. Ad#.1747

WELCO~IE TO MY LIFE
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", N/S,
who enjoys camping, fishing,
playing cards, cooking, holding
hands and church activities,
seeks a kind, loving SWCM, 45-
60. Ad#.3755

FRIENDSmr FIRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and
dancing are interests of this
delightful, Catholic SWF, 23, 5'6",
1051bs., with brown hair and
green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing,
Catholic SWM, 21-27. Adll.3178

WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's.a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a poSSible
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movies,
good conversation and meeting
new people. Ad#.1212

SHARE M\' "~\ITII
Loving, caring OACF, 44, 5'2",
wishes to share hfe with a friend-
ly, outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
going to church, long walks, read-
ing the Bible and playing the gui-
tar. Ad#.6140

TRULY BI.ESSE»
Educated DWCPF, 49, 5T,
1021bs.,with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISO
a humorous SWCM, 48·57, with·
out children, who enjoys life,
Ad#.4826

SliIICEREI.Y
Call this petite DWC mom, 46,
5'3", because she's seeking a
sincere SWPCM, 40-50, for
friendship and great times. Her
interests include dancing and Iiv·
ing life to the fuHest.Ad#.2468

HEAR ~n:OUT Rm1EO
Never-married SWCF, 26, 5'3",
who enjoys the outdoors, working
out and living life to the fullest,
seeks a compatible SWCM, 25-
35. Ad#.3811

, UPP UP 7 m
Ir ..... ~ ~
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nil' ,':,...,."';1.\' co meet :Ire;, Christian sinR!C'!i
JUST YOU ANI) I QUIET TIMF.s

Sincere, honest SWF, 50, 5'5", OWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys outdoor
who would love to get in touch activities, sports, quiet walks and
with a kind, trustworthy SWM, movies, musi~ and he's looking
over 48, N/S, for friendship first. for an attractIve SWCF, 35-35.
Ad#.1979 Adtt.6226

CO~IPANIO~SIIIP . rllOilil-: ~IE NOW
Attractive sincere SWF 57 5T Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
who enjoys cooking,' camping enjoys dancJn9' sports, '?<lmping
and having fun, is looking for a !lnd nature,.ISmterested In meet-
sweet SWM 50-62.Ad#.1941 109 a patient, hu~orou~ SF,

, under 40, N/S, who likes chIldren.
J>,\GING :\m, RIGIIT Adll.5421

S"'YC.PF,25~ 5'11~, with b1o~de ~IANY OPTIONS
hair, IS seeking a never-married, Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
wholesome SWCM, 2. t -33 ,NlS. enjoys Bible study and dining out,
who shares her enjoxment of the outdoors and more, is looking
travel, mOVIes, c1ubbll1g and to meet an honest, fun.loving
more Ad#.4833 SWPF.Adll.7272

l\JIales
Se~king Females

NOTEWORTHY
Pleasant, employed, and educat-
ed SWCM, 45, 6'5", slim build,
who enjoys the outdoors, fishing,
camping, movies, concerts, and
dining out, is seeking an easygo-
ing SWCF, 38·48, who is
height/weight proportionate.
Adll.6907

FLEX YOUR :\IUSCLES
Fun-loving, sincere and athletic,
this Catholic SWM, 40, 6'1",
enjoys family, friends and roman·
tic times, and is seeking a trim, fIt
SAF, 21-38. Ad#.6969

WORTH A TRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing
SW dad, 41, 5'10', who enjoys
fishing, going for walks, and
more. He's seeking a loving SWF,
34-44, for a possible relationship.
Adtt.8899

KNOWS WIJ,H HE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 225!bs.,
with blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing, fish·
ing, movies and more, is seeking
an attractive SWF, 36·45. N/S.
Adll.2424

I.IFE IS (;OOD
This friendly, active DWM, 5'9", is
a young 54 who likes to exercise.
He's seeking an honest SF,
under 50, who can keep up.
Horse lover a plus. Adll.4848

A GREAT ArrITUDE ..
Is what this handsome OWPM,
62,6'2", with a slim build and out-
going personality has. He enjoys
classic cars, wooden speed
boats and is seeking an attrac-
tive, enthusiastic D/SWF, 36-55.
Adll.3541

I),\NCE TilE Nlmrr ,\\\',\Y
If you like cycling, dancing and
bowlin9, you have lots in com-
mon WIththis friendly sinQlewhite
male, 77, 5'8", 160Ibs.,WIthblond
hair and blue eyes. He's hoping
to meet an active, sociable single
white female, who's ready for a
great time. Ad#.3442

COUNTRY J.IFESTYI.E
DWCM, 37, 6'2", 185Ibs., who
enjoys camping, fishing, collect-
ing antiques, dming out and quiet
times at home, is lS0 an attrac·
tive, slender SWCF, 30·45, with
spirit, who knows what she wants
from life.Adtt.9665

WORTH A TRY
Fun·loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and travel-
ing, is seeking a nice, honest
SWF, for a possible relationship,
Ad#.2463

ROMANCE
Sincere, fun·loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fit SW mom, for a
romantic, monogamous LTR.
Ad#.1818

HE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is look-
ing to meet a SWCF, under 29,
without children. Ad#.2324

RO:\IANTfC TEDDY BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10",
with brown hair, hazel eyes and
dimples, is looking for a full-fig-
ured SCF, who loves to laugh.
He enjoys a variety of music,
movies, the theater and travel.
Ad#.8884

CAI.L IF INTERF.sTED
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'8",
1401bs., with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks a
Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing,
camping and traveling. Ad#.7731

SEARCIIING
Catholic DWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33-
51, who enjoys an active lifestyle.
Adtt.2323

l\1,\GNWICENT
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks
passionately, loves intuitively and
lives joyously, is searching for a
vilal SWCF, 29·46, who loves the
arts, for a life enhancing relation-
ship. Adtt.7977

JUST TilE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10~, is look-
ing for companionship with a
SWF, age unimportant. His inter,
ests include the outdoors, gar-
dening, dining out, dancing and
travehng.Adlt.7590

INTRODUCE YOURSEI.F
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10", with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horse-
back riding and outdoor activities,
would enjoy spending time with a
sincere, caring, attractive SWF,
under 35. Ad#.2328

1I0rE \'OU TRY ME
SWM, 48, 5'1", whose interests
include boWling, biking, laking
walks in the park, music and
dancing, is hopIng to hear from a
gentle, understanding SWF, 35-
48, to share friendship and fun.
Adtt.6431

COMPANIONSIIIP
Outgoing, retired, Catholic SWM,
66, 6'1", 200lbs., who enjoys
world travel, golf, dining out and
more, is seeKing an attractive,
Calholic SWF, over 48, to spend
time with, Adtt.1579

, 'r PHr,,,,?,, ""pt!ippttrWpm"""umnmrrp" 'nusrr: " , , r

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse HUlldreds More

ill Our System

Call: 1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 per minute.ciurE~s\\ill:l~aroIl
your monthly l~kphon~ bill. You must be 18 yws of a~e or o!d.:r

and h.m~ a touchtont phone to U5t this serviCl:.

SHARE MY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad, 43,
6'1", who enjoys training horses,
conversation, traveling, children
and living a country lifestyle, is
searching for a SCF, 32-50, to
share life with.Adtt.4911

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly DWM, 42, 5'7", who
enjoys wood crafts, music and
the outdoors, hopes for a LTR
with a SWF, under 48, without
children at home. Ad#.9372

\\j\RM ANI> I.O\'ING
Enjoy music, cooking, the out-
doors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who calls this physical-
ly fit WWWM, a youthful 59,
5'10",165Ibs., with grayish·brown
hair and brown eyes. Adll.4004

REAl> TillS AI>
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
music, playing guitar, reading
and movies, is looking for a
SWCF, 18-25, without children.
Adtt.2231

RO:\IANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9", 1751bs., who's
handsome, educated, honest,
carin9 and knows how to treat a
lady, ISlooking for a slender, edu-
cated lady, a SF, 35-45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, I am. Adtt.1955

SHARE REAL LO\'E
Romance and security await, if
you're an attractive, slender,
Catholic OWF. Call this sincere
Catholic DWP dad, 47, 6'1", who
has a verity of interests. Don't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

WO RTII A TRY
Kind, loving SWM; 47, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and quiet
evenings, is in search of a SWF,
35-47. Adtt.5334

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy
looking to share friendship and
good times with a SWF, under
49. If you enjoy movies and
music, amusement parks and
dining out, call this handsome
SWM, 39. Adtt.3037

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoein9,
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long-term
relationship. Ad#. 1078

I.ISTEN TO THIS!
Never-married SWCM, 29, 5'10~,
with brown hair and eyes, is look·
ing for a petite to medium·built,
never-married SWCF,22-32, with
similar hobbies. His interests
include fishing, camping and din-
ing out. Ad#.1969

COl\l~IITl\IENT-l\IINDED
Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is
looking for an outgoing, loving
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3111

LET'S GET TOG ETII ER
Gentle, caring DWCM, 50, 6'1",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
enjoys travel, movies, music, din-
ing out, singing in church choir
and Bible study. He seeks an
understanding and sweet SWCF,
without children. Ad#.9255

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing OWPCM, 56,
5'8", is looking for a special,
attractive, energetic SWF, 36-55,
with a great sense of humor, for a
possibre relationship. Adll.7930

STOP IIERE
Affectionate, old·fashioned
SWM, 48, 5'11", 195Ibs., who
enjoys camping, socializing and
more, is seeking a sincere, hon-
est, fit SWF, under 53. Adtt.1981

D I:lrvotre:l F Fenale
W me A Asi¥l
ii'S Ncn--smoker P ProlesslO'lal
LTR LO"9"Ierm rel.!~

RO~IANTIC ·AT-HEART
Never-married SWM, 40, 6'1",
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array
of interests. Ad#.1470

I.EAVE A MESSAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35,
6'2", enjoys outdoor activities,
coaching sports and Bible
study. He seeks a SCF, under
40. Ad#.4325

WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who
enjoys playing pool, spending
time with friends and more,
seeks a very honest SWF,
under 30, without children at
home. Ad#.4450

BE I>ARING
Check out this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working
out, weightlifting and sports,
and is hoping to get together
with a personable, attractive
SWF, 18-25. Ad#.8951

~-rOP TilE PRESS
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys Skiing, mountain biking,
muscle cars, music and danc-
ing, An energetic, attractive
SWF, 28·42, will win his heart.
Ad#.4187

YOU AND ~IE
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiin~, snowmobiling
and bowling, IS seeking a kind,
loving SWF, 18-28. Adtt.3490
COUI.J)iII·T ASK FOR MORE

Committed to both family and
strong work ethics, this outgoing
OWPM, 42, 5'11", 165Ibs., with
strawberry-blond hair, enjoys
outdoor activities, golf and
remodeling his home. He seeks
a confident SWPF, 32-40, N/S,
with strong values. Adll.8183

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun-loving, never-married
SWM, 38, 6'1", is seeking a
SWF, 22-40, to spend quality
time with.Ad#.1122

HELLO LOV!':
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45,
6'1", who enjoys working out,
outdoor activities, the theater,
music, long walks and boating,
wants to meet a kind, caring
SWF.Adll.7079

WISIIING UPON A STAR
Why not get to know this friend-
ly DW dad, 31, 6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the out-
doors, riding horses and keep:
ing active with that special
someone, a compatible SWF,
26-33, with similar interests.
Ad#.8411

OillEONONE
Kind-hl;!arted SWM, 20, 5'10",
who enjoys auto racing, the out-
doors and movies, is looking for
an outgoing, sincere, loving SF,
18-24. Ad#.1722

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with
friends, music, movies and out-
door activities, is interested in
meeting a romantic, slender SF,
26-40, for a possible long· term
relationship. Ad#.4617

WilY NOT CALL HIM?
This OWPM, 49, 6', 200lbs., is
seeking a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy
hunting, fishing, gardening,
exercising, great conversations
and more. If you're that special
person, call soon. Adtt.1949

FIND OUT TODAY
You'll enjoy yourself with this
outgoing SWM, 26, 6'4", who
likes traveling, reading the
Bible, dancing and watching
movies. He'd like to find a
Catholic SWF, over 20, who
likes the same. Ad#.6487
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Practice begins for gridders ...
With three-year starter Rob Reel gone, quar-
terback Eric Cooley (12) will lead the offense
in 1999.
The varsity and junior varsity football teams
began their rigorous two-a-day practice

schedule Monday at the high school. The
team begins practicing once a day tonight
and will do so until their season opener
August 27 at Brighton. Their first home game
will be Sept.3 against North Farmington.

Searching for the best

Who's the best?
Now that 1999 is upon us, and 2000 is nearing. The NorthvllJe Record asks the questions; what was the best

team and who were the best football players ever to don the Northl/llle 'N'? We're asking our readers for help us in
our search for the best football players in Northl/llie High School history. If you've got a memory, a thought or an
opinion you'd like to share with us. please return this slip to the Northl/llie Record office at 104 W. Main St.
Northl/llle MI48167, or fax It to Jason Schmitt at (248) 349·9832. Ifyou'd like to prOVideyour name or phone num·
ber for addtional information. please do so.

the chance to sit dO\\l1 with Wm. .
But he will not be the lone source. [ hope many of my

NO\i readers \\111respond to thIs plea for help. If anyone
has even the slightest Information or Input on who
should be Included In our list. I would hope they contact
me. preferably by emall or through a letter. I \,111Include
thIs \'itallnformatlon at the bottom of this column.

You see, I am but 25 years old. If you take into
account the fact that NO\i High School is o\'er 30 years
old. I'm just a young pup. I have seen a splinter of the
foundation this school has built. I "''as not here dUring
the g10I)"days of the early or late 1980s. nor was I here
for the many great athletes that laced 'em up in the
19705.

And don't C\"Cnget started about North"lle I!lVi. The
hlstoI)' dates back farther than r\o\i, and there ha\'e
been at least six head roaches since the 1950s.

But that's where you the readers come into play. For
those of you who ha\'C been here for the past 50 years,
this "'ill be a trip down memory lane. For those of you
who have moved here In recent years, it ",111be a lesson
In the history of Northville and NO\i football.
I recently read an <¥tide In a dally paper. The article

focused on ESPN"s weekly feature -50 Greatest Athletes
of the 20th CentUI)".- It was the first such critique of the
station's project. which has dra\\11 many criticism's dur-
Ing its fllSt 25 '""ccks.

Unlike ESPN"s choices. I ....111not select Secretariat as
one of my greatest athletes. Don't wony about that.

But the list may Include many pla)"CfS from the 1950s
and 19605 who may not be as big. strong or athletic as
teday's players. but made stich an Impact in their time
that they are desening of a spot on the roster.

Many of the players may be members of successful
teams. Just because one or two stars emerge off a select
"inner doesn't mean they \\'Cre the only great athlctes
on the roster.

With that said. 1hope to hear from all of you. Whethcr
that be before the team Is selected later this month. or
after you\'C gazed upon our selections.

EIther way 111 know you\'C read my columns.
Jason Schmitt is the sports editor for the NorthvUle

Rerord and the Noli f\'etL'S.

i,

Sting win in Findlay...
The U-12 Northville Sting won the Findlay,
Ohio Invitational Soccer Tournament after
defeating the Westlake,Ohio Speed6-1.
The team Is (top row, left to right) Coach
Dave York, Garrett Anderson, Cameron
Strabbing, Mike Jameson, James Hannah,

Steve LaGore, Shawn Pilar, Tom Dalgneau
and assistant coach Ron Fortuna. The bot-
tom row consists of (I-r) Ryan Cameron,
Mike Cornelius, Todd Janer, Andrew
Wendland, Ryan Llonas, Danny VanCleve,
Bret Fortunaand Kevin Poenlsch.

All alllletes must hal'e llhysimls before tryouts begin 011 August 16. 1999.

NORTHVILLE FALL SPORTS TRYOUTS
For those of you who haven't heard, or just ron't rcmcmber, here Is a list of tryont times for North\1l1e

High School varsity teams for the upcoming fan sroson.

GIRLS SWIMMING (Bill Dicks)
August 12 Pre·sroson meeting at XHS pool
August 16 S\\im tryouts ix'ginning at 8a.m. at NUS

GIRLS TENNIS (Uta Frlkin)
August 16 TI)'outs ocgin at 9 a.m at NUS tcnnls courts

BOYS SOCCER (HenI)" Klimes)
August 16 TI)'outs bcgin at 4 p.m. at M{'ades Mill Middle School

BOYS GOLF (Brad Stedl)')
August 16 TI)'outs begin at 7 a.m. at Tanglewood Golf Course

BOYS/GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY (Chri~ Cronin·boys. K.1rin Nelson·girls)
August 10-14 Team <'amp
August 16 Pracllre begins at 3 p.m. at Cuss Benton

GIRLS BASKETBALL (Pete Wright)
August 16 TI)·outs begin at 5 p.m. at NilS

j
I
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Jason
Schmitt

When 1 write a column. Iwant one of two things to
happen.

One-I want my readers to understand what I'm say-
ing. 1want them to haw been there before. ha\'e thought
that before. I want supporters.

or tW1)-1 want people to disagree "ith mc. I want
them to think differently, react to my words. respond to
the column. Iwant to hear about it.
Ithink many "Tilers would agree that if one of the two

abo\'C eases occur. they\"C done their job.
The reason I'm explaining this Is because in the near

future. during the upcoming 1999 high school football
season. HomcTo\\n Newspapers Is planning to run a
spcctal section or Insert (10 be dclennined). In this spe-
cial section, we will select two separate all-time
North\11Ie and No\i (ootball teams. We "'ill include 22
position players from e<\ch school. We \\1ll also indude
feature stories on a variety of topies.

The ","C. Is myself, Jason Schmitt. and Phil Jerome.
the current cxecutl\'C edJtor of HomeTm\n Newspapers
and former North\ille edItor and sports edJtor. We have
ealled upon numerous sources, present and past. to
assist us In this endea\'Or. It wlll not be easy. but \\ith
the llst of-experts- we have called upon for help. we will
put a damn good football team out therc (or each

. school.
I \\111handle most of the all·tlme NO\i football team. I

plan to call upon John lhe Lone Coach- OSborne for a
plethora of histol)', He·s the best source possIble. so \\ith
his pennfssion. I plan 10 take careful notes when I get

ATHLETES NAME AND/OR ACHIEVEMENTS-

................

A )"Car afier Its successful bcglnning. the North\1l1e
golf and hockey teams "ill be hostin~ theIr 2nd annu·
al golf outing and silent/liw .mtlon Saturday. August
21 <'Itthe Unks of No\1.

Thc cost Is $95 per pla)'cr or $350 per foursome. It's
S35 (or dinner ami the aucllon on I)'.

That price Includes green fees mul <.'art. ste<'lk din-
ner, SIk"lck at the turn/pop and water on the course
and the sllcnt/live auction. TIlere wl11 also be a hole·
In·one contest to ....1n a two-year nC\v car lease cour-
tesy of 1..011 LaRJche and Marty Feldman Chc\Tolet.
prizes for best men/",'Omen/mlxcd teams, and prizes

.-,

for longest dri\'C and closest to the pin.
Cheek in \\111be 12 p.m. \\1th a shotglln start at 1

p.m. The dlnncr/sllcnt auction \,111 take place at 7
p.m.

For additIonal Information, contact North\111e golf
coach Trlsh Murray at (734) 464·4523 or Scott
L..'RJche at (248) 348-1030,

The money raised through thIs golf oullng ....111 go to
help fund both the golf and hockey programs at
North\111e Iflgh School. Both programs reqUire addi-
tional fundIng for Ire time In hockcy and greens fees
for golf,

Tigers take home the trophy ...
The Northville Tigers F-League baseball Seymour, Billy Riegner and Nick Puzzuoll.
team continued its winning ways this sea· Back row (I-r) are coach Bryan Riegner,Matt
son, taking home a division championship CorneliUS, Chris Kuneman, Ricky Riegner,
and finishing with an Impressive 10-2-1 Mike Atkinson, Joe Sassaman and coach
record. The TIgers finished runnerup in last Barry Atkinson.
year's championship game. Missing from the picture are teammates Ben
Team members are front row (left to right) Sherman,Art Wakefordand Eric Pfefferlee.
Ben Shoucair, Mike Cornelius, Bryan

Annual Northville golf and
hocl<.eytealllS outing coming up
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'Local tael~wondo athletes
compete at national level

.By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor

· It's no soccer. and it's not quite at the level of foot-
:ball or basketball.
: To be honest, it wouldn't ewn rank in the top 10
'participation sports in the City or Township of
:Xonhnlle. But \\ith all the hardware Xonh\ille ath-
:letes haw brought bark from nallonal competitions
:rC<'ently,you'd think It was.
• Taekwondo conUnues its gro\\th across the naUon,
:but locally. it's gro\'on into a force which has been dis·
,played by a pair of athletes under the age of 16. Add
,to tr.at the tremendous achle\'ements of some new-
:comers and ~orthvll1e has been well represented
'across the countI)' in recent years.
: Both StC\en Wt>generand Erica Bll'ens were recent·
:If in\'lted to the Amateur Athlellc Union Junior
OlympiC Games in Cleveland. And both came back
'''1th medals for their efforts.
: Bl\e'1s won a gold medal in Olymp[c-style sparring
.md a bronze In forms. Wegener was Injured In his
first fight. but managed to take home a slh'er medal in
OI}mplc-st)'le sparring and a bronze In forms.

Both, competed at the A.A.U. ~atlonal Taekwondo
.Champlonshlps in Cedar Rapids. Iowa last month
.alongmth sC\'en other medal·wlnning athletes.
· \\'t>generwon a gold medal in sparring and Bivens
brought home three medals. a gold in Olymp[c·style
sparring and a bronze in both forms and point spar-
ring.
· Four members of the Kevin Eicholtz family made
the trek to Iowa and brought hlII1e six medals [n all.
three sll\'er and three bronze.
'. Kenn competed in his first national championship
t\er. and brought home a silver medal [n the Ol)mplc-
style <;pamn~ and a bronze in forms. He fought in the

35-year old senior dMslon.
His oldest son Joe, competed In the IO-year-old

Intermediate dhislon and took home a bronze medal
in OIymp[c-style sparring. Trlsha Eicholtz used her
three years of training and won a pair of medals.
Including a sll\'er medal In point sparring and a
bronte In forms, The youngest Etcholtz. Harty. tOOK
home a sllwr medal In Olympic-style Sparring. He has
his yellow belt and has been competing for two years.

SIblings Jesska and Robert Bloom fared consider-
ably as well, \\inning a combined three medals at
nationals.

Jessica. competing In the 13-year old division. \I,'On
gold medals In both OI~mplc-style sparring and forms.
Her brother won a bronze medal In point sparring.
Both are blue belts and ha\'e been tra[nlng for five
years.

12-\'ear·old Mark Hudson had to defeat a team-
mate: Joshua Brewer. to \\1n the gold medal In point
sparring. The blue belt also won a bronze medal In
forms.

Wegener Is a freshman at North\1l1e High School
while Bivens In an eighth grader at Cooke Middle
School. Jessica and Robert Bloom attend Meads Mill
!\1iddleSchool. Jessica is an eighth grader and Robert
Is in the siJI.1hgrade. Mark Hudson is a SC\'enthgrader
at Meads ~1111.

Harty Eicholtz is a second grader at SII\'er Springs
Elementary. where his brother and sister are fifth
graders. Ke\in Eicholtz is an auto assembler at Ford's
Wa)-11eAssembly Plant.

All nine athletes began their karate training through
the i'\orthnlle Recreation department under Master
Doug Bourgeois, who runs the Waterford Karate Club.
1\\-enty three of his Waterford athletes competed at
the nationals. \\ith 21 returnIng \\'Ith medals.

LET'S HERE
IT FOR

VOLUNTEERS!
Thanks to our volunleers,
MDA is the first voluntary

, .; ., he'altli agencyto receive
The U-9 Michigan Hawks recently won the 3 on 3 S'l~~~r, I~ Hie AMA's Lifetime
Shootout held in Birmingham July 10-11. The girls advance<f Achievement Award.
to the regional finals to be held in Cleveland August 21-22.
All four of the girls play for the Michigan Hawks during the
regular season.
Team members are left to right Katie Chaklos of Novi,
Kathleen Griffith of Livonia, Alyssa Wombwell of Grand
~lanc and Kyle Richard of Northville.

Hawks win shootout ...
" ,

~
~ Q.,~
~ MJ5CUlcr Dystrophy Association
of Jerry lewis, Notional Chairmon
~1-8()()'572-1717• www.mdauso.org
[r---------------------------,I FRII CAR WASH WITH A/C TUNE-UP! 1

I You can gel an air condilioning tune-up for just $79.95 at AI Serra Dodge and I
,. •••AS A BONUS... 1
· we'll wash the exterior of your car and vacuum the interior free!1 Just bring this coupon when you come in for service 1I and drive home in a clean machine! 1
I Call (248) 887-3222 for an appoinlment! I
.. Offer expires 8127199.
I 1t I
i 1r 1
I: ON M59, EIGHT MILES WEST OF THE AIRPORT • 248.887,3222 1
L SALES: MON·THU 8·8LERI·SAT 8-§LSERVICE: MON·THU 7·7.i£RI7~SAT7·2 MT .J.---------------------------

VINYL SIDING ~
~ $31~r5~~~~g~

p aq rnlllU~ .......'rI/'IIy

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24"XSO ft. White$3895 :::

roll 535.95

LIVONIA
2M&$

INKSTER

SubmrttedPhoto

Local members of Master Doug Bourgeois' taekwondo classes pose for a picture at nationals.

TIGERSVSANGELS
~:::t

Sun

August 13
August 14
August 15

7:05
4:05
1:05

Fireworks Spectacular' (IKONOfficeSolutions,WCSX,UPN-SO)
Briggs Stadium Collector Pinl ((omerica)
'99 Tigers Team 9rd Setl (Pop Secre~Kroger)
Post~ ...e~l'ler pen:-'rti:l9 'FllSll~,OOOfans 'frsll0.000 fa'lS 141"ld ~

18
PREFER

I VISA I
FOR TICKETS CALL 7lCJ<4"f~~

248-25- TIGER
For season or group tickets call 313-963·2050 www.detrolttlgers.com

Do it for someone
you love

i
iAs athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether s~you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win. And the more ~

vegetarian meals you eat. the better your chances for the very best I
of health, ~

i
i
"~
1
IS

!
5!
Y

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

TOl1ight, make it vegetarian
For more information, contacl: Physicians Committee tor Responsible Medicine

5100 WISCOnSin Aye. Surte 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300· KWW,pcrm.org

1.

http://www.mdauso.org
http://www.detrolttlgers.com


~Phillies win league title ...
:The Phillies recently won the Northville G-
League baseball championship July 18,
'defeating the Tigers 14-5. Matt Thomas was
lhe MVP, pitching three shutout innings
:while allowing just one hit. Thomas also had
three hits at the plate, including a two-run
homer.
Team members include, front row (left to

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

Features: 18 hole championship golFcourse,
Bent grass tees, green fairways.r----------------,

I 4 PLAYERS r
,18 holes w/cart Mon. - Fri. anytime. I
L ~1~Q~2__~~~~

Specials: Twilight golf. Greal senior rates.
Outin acka es

---~-"'-:

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

.8 holes &.. cart
WEEKDA YS s32.00
WEEKENDS s38.00

Senior &. Junior Mon. - Fri. before 3:00
18 Holes &. Cart $20.00

248-486-0990

CENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M,52)
2 miles S. of M,50 ' Adrian, MI
GolfWeckd,ly:": 9/$8.25.18/$13.50

Weekend ...:9/SI0.18/$17.50
Can Prices: 9/$9. lO. 18/S18

517...263...8081
*C"ll [or ~peci(lls

~
;e~.4de -;;'d/4

3199 Rush Lake Road • Pinckneyr-----2PUWERS----'
I WITH CART$4500 ' I
I 2 SENIORSWITH CART I,, $3400
, 1121O__ I

~'D,m >I}!tUl<>S 'OI>toOWt'h!OlllSCf'tT'K"C>'CJ.""'.L ~~~~- ~
734-878-9790

~-~--~----. ..~.....

AUGUST SPECIAL. $2000 SlOPEI~O"
PGA INCLUDES~~~~~~f!H 18 HOLES & CART

MTH COUPON NOTVllm FORPREsoono EVENTSCJ.ll FORTIJitS
VALIDNONOAY fRIDAY MSOVALID Milt 2 P.N..ONWUXENOS

right) Bret Fortuna, Mark Doolin, Jeff Little,
Chris Uberti and Ross Abraham. Second row
includes Jay Mayfield, Donny McKinnon,
Matt Thomas and Doug Hasse. Head coch
Doug Abraham is seated at the top.
Missing from the picture are Adam Blunk,
Mike Cornelius, Kyle Dennome, Nick Kneisel
and coach Craig Blunk.

F D RE
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Grand Blanc pUlled away for a 19-9 win.
Team members are front row (left to right)
Chelsea Janer, Kelly Goodner, Gabe
Castrodale, Casey Neville, Brittany Birdsall,
Rebecca Jaskot and Nicole Bailey. Second
row (I·r) includes Casey Pedersen, Robyn
Baidas, Annie Tasse, Amy Simkins, Kelsey
Whelan, Jenna Dumbleton and Krysta Cicala.
The coaches are Eric Bailey, Richard
Dumbleton and Keith Castrodale.

-CANTON

U-9 Broncos take second ...
The Northville Broncos' U·g softball team
placed second at Grand Blanc's First annual
U-10 Softball Tournament held on July 30 &
Aug. 1. The team defeated the Howell
Hurricanes 5-3 in the first game, but fell to
Grand Blanc 15·0 in their second game.
The team faced Howell and once again beat
them 15-5 to move to the championship
game against Grand Blanc. The team kept
the game close until the fourth inning, where

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

BEACON HILL
GOLF CLUB

N.OW OPENI I
locoted off of (()I'IVOO(e & (crey ~d , Beacon Hill Go<~(!vb
is iW 0 $holt pull fNt'l'Ii. Beacon Hill Go:f Club ISyel
cmlher Premier 60lfang Venue ~ b-I Tolol Golf. Inc.

248-684-2200
MON·FRI9 w{(orr ... SIS SAT.&SUN.9 w/(ort ... S20
SENIORS(50+1 & lADIES... SI2

EXTRA NINE ANYTIME...... $IO
CALL FOR AVAILABLE TEE TIMES

248-684-2200

~~~~_1 ---..... ____

Hartland Glen
Golf Courser-SUPERSENIDRSPECIAL-I MON.-FRl BEFORE to AM4 18 $61or $18'"I GOLFERS \\'tCART rIp 'I~~

I WEEKEND SPECIAL14 1B $1OOor '32~
L_GOliE1!L __ ~~B.T 2J'.1r..·~""

Call 248·8$7·377; " DAYS IN ADVAN'CE
FOR TEE·X. NOT V,\L1D WITH OUTIN'GS.

MUST PRESENT COUPON.
COUPON EXP. 9-1·99

DAMAGOLFCLUB
4 10 E. fv\A.RRRD • HOWEll

J 1.\lES NOiIrtj 01 /I,\.S? (Y>J OA~G"O'.~ W n 1~

'2-SENIORS(50+) 18'S $ 00
.1... t W/CAltT ••••.••••••••••,.• 37
~2-18·S W/CART ....... :.:.:.:.$45OO
. Volid \oYeeicf<rys Prior to 1pm & 'MlebMs GfIef

.' 2pm " • $220012-9'S WlCART :.
1. I'•• VoIi<lWeel:cf<ryslIomto.4pcn •

TEE TIMES REQUIRED
517 546-463~.

1

~

EarlYBird~
---_~p~~~I ~~{~-

r Tee off between lOam and 12:00pm. "l
I Monday through Friday at Fox Hills II lakes. Woodlands and Hills Courses I
I Golf with carl I

$28.00I Ca11o< fl!$ervalJOOS • No! Vabd tor out'm •C9uPoo IL__~..!.~ue.l0~~.:..E~~_l.l91. __ .J
8768 N.Territorial Rd. blwn. Delroil & Ann Arbor
(734) 453·7272~.r-"M

Brentwood
Golf &.. C.C.

AUGUST SPECIAL La.dles &. Seniors
·$25·Mon·rli 18 wi C<lrt (50+1 Rate
·S35·$.\1 &. Sun .mer Mon.rrt 18 w/c.art-
12.00 wi cart S20
or
'Unlimlted golf <lfter Sat. &. Sun. after 2:00
2:00 18 w/cart-S30

Phone:248~684-2662
2000 Memberships Now Available
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HEALTH
i Health Column

Balanced guide to nutrition illlportant
11ll' most powerful tool for burning fat Is the

food \\e ('at. More sp<'<'ifkally,the ratio of car-
boh~drall.'s. protein and fat in your meal. What
is the proper ratio we should be aiming for? A
diet ('OlIlllrisedof 40 percent romplex ('arbohy·
Jrates low on the glyceml(' Index. 30 per('ent
protein and 30 percent fat. It is a balanced
~uid(' to nutrition.

Ewry time we cat, we generate a complex
hormonal response In our bodies. These
respons('s determine how much body fat we
store and how murh fat we burn. Why is this
important? In 1980,26 percent of Amerlrans (5
perccnl of them children) were obese, In 1996.
that number climbed to 55 percent. Obesity Is
the s('('OJI(I-lcadingcause of death. and It Is pre·
wlltable.

Do dll'ts work? Fifly percent of people that go
on a dlel fail. To diet means you restrict some
nutrient in your diet that your body needs. The
body W.ISnot designed to restrict nutrients.
~Iost peoplc \\111only ha\'e the \\1l1powerto stay
on a diet for six wecks. The body 'sends the
mes~;..:lg('. -[(s time to m.lkc a change. We need
thatntltrient.-

Most magazines have diets that arc for four to
six wceks, because that is how long the body
can go mlhollt the partll.'ular nutrient. l'\inety·
lh'e peH't'nt of peop[c on a diet gain the weight
back \\;thin a year.

We cat to supply nutrients to the body.
H-placesubstances lacking and to prO\ide a fuel
sourl.'e. The human hodv needs all three
marronlltricnts to function: carbohydrates. fat
and protein. [n 1980 \\e had the introduction of
low·fat diets. Since th,lt lime. fat ronsumption

has. gone down while carbohydrate consump·
tlon has doubled to nearly 200 percent.

The typical Ameriran diet Is 60 to 70 percent
of carbohydrates. 5 to 10 percent protein and
20 to 30 percent fat.

-High carbohydrate and low·protein diets Is
the rcason our obesity rates are soaring: said
Dr. Martin Tamler of Beaumont Hospital. "High
rarbohydrate 'dlets are not balanced. TI1~' ran
cause blood sugar Imba[ances and trigger con·
stant hunger with fatigue and mood SWings.
They raise Insulin levels. and this rouses our
body to store fat and prC\'ent the utilization of
body fat:

What happens when we cat? Carbohydrates
are the body's most rapid fud source. It takes
30 to 90 minutes for carbohydrates to be ron-
verted to glucose. E\'el)1hing not burned [s con·
verted to fat. Most people ran only use about 50
grams of carbohydrates. The remaining Is ron-
verted to fat. •

If you cat a whole bag of alr·popped popcorn.
It has 300 grams of carbohydrates - your
body can only use 50 grams. The next source Is
protein. Th[s is the body's mid-range fuel
source. [t take from 90 minutes to eight hours
for proteins to be roll\'erted to a fud source. If
protein [s lacking. cra\ings will set In \\ithln
one hour when the brain gets the message.
1bere is no fud source - get me some. quick."

The last source of fuel is fat. Fats last up to
12 hours. and roupled \\ith a low glycemic ror·
bohydrate. they keep your blood sugar stable or
IC\-el.They slow digestion and keep us satisfied
for longer periods of time_

It Is important to address \\hy protein Is so

Important.
"Protein Is the most abundant organic

blomolecule In our cells." said Dr. Martin
Tamler a fibromyalgla specialist. "It makes up
50 percent or more of the dry weight of the cell.
We use protein to maintain gro\\1h and repair of
muscle. It Is the building block of muscles.
Protein Is 100 times more prevalent In our
blood. yet we cat 22 times more rorbohydrates:
. Tamler also said that a low-protein diet caus-
es one to lose muscle mass. decrease a
metabolic rate. lose muscle tone and shape.
rouse ene~' and enduranrc s\\ings and drop
mental focus:

TIle 40-30-30 diet Is romprlsed of 40 percent
complex carbohydrates low on the glycemic
Index. 30 percent protein and 30 percent fat.
Complex carbohydrates Include grain. fruit and
\'egetables, Proteins are made of lean meat.
poultry. egg whites. fish and protein powders.
Good fats rorne from nuts. a\'ocados and veg-
etableoils.

Protein is important for all the reasons listed
above. In addition. protein stimulates the hor-
mone gluagon. which balances blood sugar lev-
e[s. promotes the burning of stored body fat.
releases human gro\\1h hormones and increas-
es oxygen transfer.

Dr. Tamler rerommends the 40-30-30 diet for
those \\ith high blood pressure. sleep disorders.
typc·2 diabetes. high cholesterol. depression.
mood SWings hypoglycemia. fibromyalgia and
chronic fatigue.

Sharon Oslalecki is a doctor oj nulrition and
CWl be rcached at (248) 344 0896.

IHealth Notes

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On U\;ng: a self·help group for cancer patients and their faml-

les. IIICt'tsthe first Wedn('S<\ayof each month at St. Mary Hospital In
L1\'Onia.

Co·sponsorOOby the American Cancer Society. "Focus on U\ing- pro-
ides an opportunity to discuss roncems. obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experiences.

Rrglslrallon Is nol neressary. and there is no charge to attend.
(or more information. call (313) 655·2922, or toll free 1·800-494·1650.

'DIABETES EDUCATION I.

111iscolllprehensi\1~program includes self·monitoring of blood glucose.
idlet and meal planning. dIsease management \\ith c.xercise. potential rom-
tp!i(<l1l01l<; of the disease. and presentations by a pharmarist and a podia·
trist.

11lis is a continuously re\'oh'ing sLx-wcek program held on Monday
>veningsfrom 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Moolral OfficeCenter. Ten ~1J1e
nd Ha~crty roads. There is a $20 fee.

C,11I1248) 424·3903 to r<"gister.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
111roUghthe Sally the Surgery Star program, children scheduled for

sur~('I)'are taken on a tour and familiarized \\ith the surgical e;.;perience.
.\ \'ariely of rducallonal materials and supporti\'e teaching tools are used
o help c1uldrcndeal posili\ ely \\1th the Idea of a hospital stay.

Adullssion to the-program is by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the- !'rO\ide-nce~ledlral Center-Pro\idence Park at (248) 380-4170

o r('{!lstcr.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conductoo by an e.wrelse physiologist and a nutnllonlst, this 12-week

pro<1.,ramstarts Witha filness assessment and nutritional consultation. fol·
owoo by three \\cekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional sup-

[>Ort. Day and C\'elUngdasses are aVailable.
t\ $300 f('("Includes enrollment in the class "ABC of Weight Loss: For

110remformation and to rli(ister. roll (248) 473-5600.

CIDLD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Di\ision's Child Health Clin[cs provide free

ongoing we-IIcare for e111ldrenfrom birth to school entry. Famllies who do
lot have an H~'O or ~/('dl('aidmay be eligible. Chn!cs are held at 121oca-

lions throughout O:lkland County.
S<'n;ccs Indude: Heights and weights: head·to·toe physical examina-

ion: imlU\lI1i7.ahons:\1slOn.hearing-and lab testing: growth and dC\'e1op'
11entalscreening: and counseling \\;th referrals to physicians and area
<'SOurcesas nCt'ded.
J\ppointment Is rc.-quired.For more information. call: North Oakland.

'Dnti,le. (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001; South Oakland. Southfield: (2481
12·1-7066or 424·7067: West Oakland. Walled lake: (248) 926·3300: and
lolly residents: 1-888-350 0900. e\,1enslon 8-1311 or 8-4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
lleallhy Solutions are offeringa seminar series o\'Crthe ne\,1fC\v....'CCks.
AllS<'minarsare free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305·5785

or slop In ht.'althy solutions to reserve a seat (spare Is Iimitedl. You may
show up the night of the seminar. howC\'era seat may not be available.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer frolll multiple daily hot flashes associated \\ith

menopause are being sought to participate [n a natloll\\1de study to assess
he &1fetyand dfcrl1\'cness of an [nvestigatlonal honnone replacement
skin palch to treat hot Oashes. Women may be eligible if they are bet\\wn
he ages of ·15<llId65. ha\'e not had a menstrual period III six months. or

a hystcreclomy. For lIloremformatlon. c:lll 493-6580,

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
PrO\idence Medleal CCTlter·Prov1dencePark Is offerin~ frce blood pres·

sure ch('('ks Monday through Fr1day from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area resldenls arc Ill\iled to \1slt Pro\1denrc Medieal Center·Pro\1dence

P:lrk. 47601 Grand RI\'er i\\'C.. to obtain the senice. Screening \\111take
place in I'rO\idence's Emergcn~' Care Center locatoo \\ithlll thc center.

For more mform.1tiollcall (248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Jnc1l\iduals "'1th food <lllergiesron reccl\'C rounseling on food choices

amI substlllltions frolll a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more Information or to schedule an appointment. call (2481 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offerinl! knowkd~blc speakers each month. this support group pro·

ides enrouragcment and edlleatlon ahout prostate cancer. Its trt.'atment
and the phySical and emollonal Issues associated \\ith It. It meets the
him Monday of C\'el)'month at 7 p.m. and irs free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
';rand Ri\'er J\\'C.. In FnrTllln,lttonIIIl1s. For more Infonnatlon. ('all (248)
-177·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregi\'ers meet the first Tuesday of C\'erymonth at 7-8:30

p.m .. Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle.
Farmington Hills. For Information. call (2481477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program for Indl\iduals caring for

adults with Al7..helmer·sdisease or dosed-head Injuries. co·sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc services and the Detroit Area Chapter of th(
Alzheimer's Association. TopIcs covered fnclude~ove'r\1~or dementia.
managing difficult beha\iors and roping skills for·dlft.i~h':A1t:'- -.... ..,

Held on Monday C\·enlngs.6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford Genernl Hospitar~
Conference Room 2·East B. 28050 Grand Ri\'er Avc.. Farmington Hills
For InfomJation and registration. roll (248)471·8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Pro\idence Medical Center-Providence Park In No\i offers a free monthly

support group for women who ha\'e concerns about menopause.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the

Prm1denee Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand RiverAve.. at the rornel
of Grand Ri\'er and Beck in Novi. The purpose of the support group Is to
prOVide women with educational Information on topics relating to
menopause.

For infonnation. call (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings arc offered C\'ery Tuesday and Friday from 8:3C

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professlona
Building. 28080 Grand Ri\'erAve. In Farmington Hl\ls.

For more Infonnatlon or to make an appointment. call (248) 473-1320,
\\'t'Ckdays9 a.m.-S p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to helI

modIfY Iisk factors associated "';th hcart disease. 11le fee is dependent on
the IC\'elof programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248)471-8870 for more infomJation.

REALm RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health rls~

appraisal Ipcludes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings
There Is a S50 fce and an appointment Is rc.-quired.

For registration and infornJation. eall (248)477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This is a 5O·minute water exercise class for postnatal and postphyslral

therapy patients. Thcre Is a $35 fce for the si,\·\\'CCkroursc and registra-
tion Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. eallthe Uotsford Center at (248) 473-
5600.

CHn.D CLINIC
Oakland County Health Di\1slon's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entT)'. Families who do
not ha\'C an hmo or Medicaid may be eliglhle. Clinics are held at 14 loca·
tions throughout Oakland County.

S<'n;ces Include heights and welghls: head to toe phys[rol e\,-amlnation:
[mmunl1..atlons:\is[on. hearing (llld lab lesting: grO\\1hand dC\'c1opmenta
screening: and rounscllngas needed.

Appolnlments are reqUired.
For more lnfonnation. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858·1311 or

858-4001: south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424-7067: west
Oakl:lml. WaHooLake: (2481926-3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
t\ registered dietitian will work \\1lh you Indi\1dually for thrre months Ie

set up a realistic weight loss plan. organl7..eyour appetile and discuss Ill(
best strategies for Weightloss. A $95 fee and appointment Is rc.-qulred.

TIle class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development Network
39750 Grand RivcrAw. In No\1.

For morc Infom\,1l1onand to rC'gistcr.c<lll(2-18)477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Tndlv1dualsessions with a registered Tlurse can pr0\1de the tools to bet-

ter understand and manage asthl1h1. Day and C\'Cnlngsessions are a\"311
able. Farnllles arc welcome.

There Is a $30 fee and an appolnlmcnt is r('(Julred.
For more Informallon and to rC'glster,eall (2481477-6100,

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
TIlls workshop ('()\'Crsthe "how to's" of brcastfccdlng and ans\\'Crs ques

lions and roncerns of women who are already breastfccdlng.
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held nt Botsford's lIt.'alth

DC\"Clopm('J1tNetwork In Novi.
For Infonnation and registration. eal1(2~181477·6100.

I....

TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX
·if):· 810-629·9551 :!iP.:'
SOFrBALL • ADVENTURE GOLF· DRIVING RANGE

MEN'S - WOMEN'S • CO-ED
SPORTS COMPLEX

CO·ED
League
Starts

Sunday
August 29th

WOMEN'
DOUBLEHEADERS

UPPERIlOWER •
DIVISIONS

$150 Sponsor Fee

MEN'S
League
Starts

August 24th
TueSiWed/FrI.

For More Information on
LEAGUES orTOURNAMENTS: 810-629·9551

Our staff of
Qualified Teachers
come directly to

your home.
Catch us on 1M wtb or
",>W(4Jblturonng (om

500/0 OFFTREES
&SHRUBS

ANCIENT GOLD
The Wealth of the Thracialls
TREMURES fROM TH E IUPUtllCOf tUlGARIA

Now through August 14
Btty one ticket. Get one FREE!

FREE Audio Tour!
See one of tl]£,1/I0st fascmating exl]ibitions
m recellt lIIelllOT)~The warlike Tllradans
It'orsllipped //Iythical gods tlI/d appreciated

fllle wille and gold ... especiall)' gold!
YOU'I'£'got 10.5e£'It tn belrelle it!

Family Day, Saturday, August 14

'>~MERITOR.
,

- ~ Joilr us for drop'iI/lVorkshops to
,- I create om,m/£'I/fs of goldell fOIl.

storytelllllg aboltt tile animals
\' c~111I! //I)'llIs of al/delll Tllrace.
as well ,ISa 1'1.<;1 Will] the Detroit Mormted

Police Patml. betll'Ccll 11am-Spm.
Aflt .. ·,..····,,,'IiI'" .,., .... ,,, ...

THE DETR.OIT. I NSTITUTE OF AR.TS
li,kclS al the DTA00" office:3131833·4005

I-rte rickets for J)JAmembers
5200 Woodward A\t'. ww\\.dia.org

lhe t~" :~ i>t M.MIry clC,'t..<t cl~ tep,obt< cl &..I~!. The TtW lor .....~ E~,"
, " by O'l ~ !rom f't Federal eo....:,1 O/l f't N'> Qlod t+~

In Oet-oil. t>Jo, b1>oo " ~ ~l'bIe by c ~O<., grnlrorn Ikrtet ~.Inc
AddIl<Yd ~ II F'.,...Jed by f't M.<~'9O" Coo..ncllor A,,, eir<l C,!l,..ol A.'boord f't Cty cl Oe!rQll

"~'SI.

BE A HEA[)STA'RT'VOLUNTEER
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Firewood houses
household pests

By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Please help me with a problem on how
to store firewood. I want to invest in a cord
of wood and had planned to have It stacked
against the house. My neighbor informs me
that this would be a big mistake due to
Insects that orten Uve In woodplJes and
couId invade my house. What would you rec-
ommend for the storage of firewood?

A. Your neighbor Is correct. Firewood should
be stored well away from the house. Termites.
carpenter ants and wood beetles are among
common inhabitants of woodpiles and can do
serious damage to your home. Woodpiles can
also harbor cockroaches. mice and other pests
'that come In with uninspected wood to take up
residence in your bookcases. furniture and
walls.

Here are some suggestions from an extermi·
nator to reduce or eliminate pests In the wood·
pile and the house:

• Build a rack for the woodpile - tl)' two-by-
fours on concrete blocks - so that wood is
stacked at least 10 Inches from the
ground.

• Rotate the woodpile; logs should not remain
at the bottom of the pile for more than one
year.

• Cover the pile with plastic In the winter to
keep It dl)'_

• Do not store firewood In a heated garage or
basement.

• Do not spray logs with reslduallnsecllcldes
(such wood can emit dangerous elements
into the atmosphere dUring the burning
process).

• Bring only two or three pieces of ....'00<1 In at
a tlme as needed: do not store wood inside
the house.

• Before bringing logs In the house, remove
the bark and pound each log on the ground
to shake off remaining pests.

Q. I found an old-fashloned cast-iron skU-
let In my mother's attic. It Is dirty with
some rust spots. How can I clean It 50 It Is
reusable?

A. Cast-Iron cookware is enjoying a resur-
gence In popularity. It·s vel)' likely that your
sk1llet can be restoted:""· • '

To loosen dirt. grime and cooked-on food.
boU In a solution of2 teaspoons of baking soda
per quart of water. Do not use harsh powders
or steel wool for cleanIng unless you have some
rust spots. If thIs Is the case. scrub them with
steel wool and clean In hot sudsy water. DI)'
thoroughly. To get your sklllet really dl)'. heat
It briefly over a stove burner.

Once your skillet is clean It will need to be
re-seasoned. Even a new cast-iron skillet needs
to be seasoned. To season cast iron. clean In
hot soapy water. dl)' and then coat lightly with
shortening or \'egetable 011 and heat at 200 to
300 degrees In the oven for 30 minutes. Let the
skillet cool and wipe off the excess 011 with a
paper towel.

After each use. gently clean the pan in hot
sudsy water (without heavy scrubbing). rinse
and dl)'. FInally. wipe with a thin coating or 011
before storing.

To avoid rust. store cast·lron utensils in a
dl)' place. Never leave lids on because con-
densation can cause rust. Your Iron cookware
will need re-seasonlng occas[onally to avoId
rusting.

Q. I have just flnlshed stripping varnish
coats from a long. narrow table that Is Ideal
for my entrance haD. I beUeve that the wood
Is cherry. Do you have any suggestions for
applying a finish on the wood that would
enhance the natural patina and also provide
protection?

A. Here's a finish that was recommended to
me by a friend. U's excellent for small projects
and Is particularly suited for woods such as
oak. chefi)' and walnut.

Start by applyIng a light coat of an oil finish
like Danish 011 or Den 011. These oils dl)' to a
hard surface. Wipe thoroughly. and let It dry
completely· more than the manufacturer rec-
ommends. such as 48 hours. Then apply lwo
to three coats of a seml·gloss aerosol lacquer.
A brand with an adjustable spray tip on the
can (Den. for example) Is best. Sand lightly
with GOO-gritwet or dl)' sandpaper between
coats.

This finish gives you the advantage of both
oil and lacquer: the warm rich color of the 011
and the gloss and surface protection of the
lacquer.

One of our readers writes: I recently read
your article regarding removal of hard·water
stains from a toilet bowl. It reminded me of
the hard·water stains that collected In our
toilet while we .....ere living [n mllital)' housing.
The housing Inspector for the project recom-
mended a pumice slone. such as those used
to clean swimming pools. It worked wonder-
fully. and Is much safer than an acid cleaning
solution.

A. Thanks for the reminder. A pumice stone
Is excellent for cleaning staIned porcelain
sinks. bathtubs. toilet bowls. It simply takes a
little elbow grease. and the stained service of a
fixture can look like new. Keep In mind, It won't
reslore a cracked or pItted service.

send e-matl to copleysd(atJcopleynews.com
or write to Here's How, Copley News service.
P.O. Box 120190, San Dlego. CA 92112·0190.
Only questions of general Interest can be
answered In lhe column.
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PIlato by HAl. GOULD

Top: Renee MacRitchle shows off her renovated farm
house featuring an enormous porch on which she and

her husband Kevin have comfortably entertained a group
of 60 people. Above: The MacRitchles in their new

kltchenwhlch was constructed with "hand-aged" materi-
als In order to maintain an historic appearance,

Improving with Age
Pinckney couple renovates home while preserving history

By Ann Marie Price
SPECIAL WRITER

Using their abilities to conceptually plan a
home. the MacRitchles bought their treasure
in 1993 ....ith a plan to change.

11lis Is the second home we've renovated:
said Kevin. -We were refurbishing our last
farmhouse In Toledo. Ohio. when Kevin got
offered his job as director at Cisco Systems In
Southfield. Luckily. the people who bought
the house decided to complete the job using
the plans we designed.

"Kevin and I. who both grew up In houses
similar to this one. feel that an old house
should be taken care of because It can offer
so much character to an area as each one
can be unlque.-

The MacRltchle's endured 18 months of
construction that renovated their home Into a
beautiful spectacle.

KC\inMacRitchie knC\vhe wanted the 100-
year-old house \\;th the beautiful landscape
the minute he pulled in the driveway.

Renee MacRllchle was not Immediately
enchanted \\;th the farmhouse on Patterson
Lake Road, and took nearlv 20 minutes to be
persuaded. •

"KC\inand Iwent shopping for homes with
our own 'must ha\·e·lists." said Renee. "Some
Items appeared on both lists and some dId
not. Our search was somewhat limited
because we were looking for a farm and
needed to mO\'e In immediately. The other
two things we agreed upon were that the
house had to be comfortable and had to have
enough ll\ing space.- Continued on page 2

SOUTII L\'ON • Condo In aJull
communit)· 55+. Ne"er horn<: in rear
of sub. Uu~ gathering room. l-".l!en
"'s\.) lighl. 2 BR's on main le\ct.
doorwallio sun room. d«l-. fin b,ml
"lbrge FR plus 3rJ BR. full Nth. ,f.
laundry. $9-'.900 l\IL#9.~9
m·3-I9-4SSO

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
NOVIINORTHVILLE

LAKE ORION· Ral'oC'dranch <ining
on :I greal Ialefront 101. Walch anJ
enjo) the morning \Unn-e. from the
<PJcious 'Great" room Fealure, aIr)
l-il<h<:nand dm,"g :lrea. 2 t>c-droom<.I
1/2 bath,. Offer, immedIate
occup.mc) 51';9.9()() !'oIL#917803
248·3-19-1550

LYON n\p. • NeYo con'trowon
wal10ut' Ca~ Cod ,,/"lll00r lIU<.ler
on Yoalerfronl setllng. Wblllpoollub.
!\Iernlat oal cabmetl). Ander<en
"indo", Quallt) bUIlt throughout.
S25';.000 !'oil. #1)J 9';57 Olhe r
'11N'rbn\ a\a,l~bk 148-3-19-45::0

WEST BI.OO~IFlELD - loade<l
""upgraJe< & eXlras. All ne"
",indo" ~ and d~oraled in neulral<.
ht lloor m3Sler ~uIIC. in·la" or 5th
bedroom 00 LL 2 ~10f) GR ",ll.nJge
o\erloolo S·H-UOO!'oIL#9.;0178
2-18-137 ·3800

~•••ERA SO\'l- Vin) I "deJ ranch "l"ooJclaJ
",ndo"< <t ne" roof '99. Spa.l('lu'
LR ""aurle<l ce,lIng. !luge m.a<'U'le
",/plden lub, loll ",I,l)hghl ,~ ne"
11,X"'r.2.",.1) FP ,n brft area J,. I R
ACX'c<' on WallcJ Lale. S 1"".900
!'oIL1/93.110.1 2-18-3-19--1550

SORTlI\·IU.r. • Vinlage Cape Cod
rerom HI lite 90's! 3 BR. 2.5 BA,
m~n) up<lale~ induJe Remodeled
l-",h~n "'Ib"d 11001"\"both fLlI balhs
red,me. \in) 1 MdHll!-'95. roof '9-'.
}abuloo, \Ioxl "rap< alUllnd the 'PJ &
prol IINne Wmanl). S385.000
!'oILm5528 2-18-3-19-4550

DEARBORN· \\'ell lerl home
"'lbarJ"ooJ 1100r. :'o:e" lilchen HI

'96 "".eramie t,le 110or' l!p<lalcd
balhroom. RSMT "/full bath and
",00<1 11[\ . }-lNlda room Garage
""~,,, roof. <1<,<'1"\, drJo"all &. noor~
ML #9-1.;979S 109.900 2-18-437·3800

REAL ESTATE
www.ERArymalsymes.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES'@ Since /923._-

LI[ND!"

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

Northville/Novi South Lyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800 8ud McGowan

I.YON 11\1'•• NeYo <:onstnKlion.
Fabulou< Colonial quallt) bUIlt 10
perf~lion Yo/) <:ar garage. "alkout
bsml, .; OR! 2.5 balh~. m.a~ ~u'le "1111
l.1cUlll lub. Andcr~en ",indo"'<.
",alerflool ~,~ S2';';500
!'oIl. 19-t9~ 2';8-.l.;9-.a5SO

IL\~IBURG" Nev. C'OI'ISUlKtion .. !open
Ooor plan &. Ig room~. ~atures: 2 N)
.. indov.-s.li,.1len ",flOlS of curbNrds &.
IIRWO llrs BS~IT Jr)lulled ",19ft
celhngs 1,1 llr laundf}. roncrete dme
,~"all,,~ prd'«JeJ 5243.780
MI.II9-t()(H1 Call2''''l·3-I7.~

WATERFORD" Attracli\-e bunsalow
on ~arly 1 acre. Ponte Nclc yard
",/pool &. 1000 sq. fl. deck .
Comfonable famll} home "'/lots of
I" ing sp.lcc. .; BR, 2 112 balll &.
al1xhcd garage. SI-I2.900
M1.I/9.!9.\30 2-18-437·3800

http://www.ERArymalsymes.com


Continued from page 1

-We completely redid the kitchen
and overhauled all the electrical
and plumbing work. - said
MacRHchie. "We added 12 more
feet to the kitchen. a master bed-
room suite. storage space in the
attic. the front porch. and we
raised the roof to make the house
look more symmetrical.

-But e\'en \\1th all the changes
we made. we were able to keep the
original Integrity of the house
because the original footprint

Ile\'er changed:
E\'en though the house was

recently restored. some of It looks
as though It was constructed 100
years ago. In the IMng room. for
example. new pine planks were
beaten by hand to create the look
of aged ...."000.

Another example Includes the
front porch floor that was fit
together tongue and groove rather
than side by side like It Is typically
done today,

'111e front porch is our special
place at this house: said Kevin.

-Wewere Inspired to build It so we
could enjoy the 'lfellU\'a Cruise'
that passed in front of the house
with all our friends. They ha\'e
since changed the course of the
cruise. but we have stili enjoyed
our porch,

"When the house was complet-
ed. we im;ted all the contractors
over for a big cook out. About GO
people showed up. and we all fit
romfonably on the front porch:

Renee. pleased \\;th the atten-
tion her house Is getting. has been
asked by the historical society to

consider giving tours of her little
pIece of history.

-Apparently thIs land was con-
\'eyed through a land grant to the
James Jacoby family In 1837 by
President Martin VanBuren: said
Renee as she pointed to a copy of
the original deed, illey lived here
until sometime In the 19305 when
the Hassenchal family bought the
farm to produce dairy products. In
the 19505. the Burg family bought
the house and raised all of their
nine children here - one of them
was actually born In this house.

Sometime In the 19705. the farm
was sold to the Jacob family who
then sold us the property In
1993:

When KevIn is not working at
his full time Job. he runs an organ-
ic beef farm while managing the
couple's horses. chickens and
boarding stables,

In Kevln's spare time he and
Tom Howell busy themselves v.1th
the depot project in downtown
Pinckney.

'We want to make the history of
our community mean as much to

others as It does to us." said
Renee. "Even though the depot
project Is slow going. we hope Its
restoration will expand our ablll·
ties to Improve the community:

Despite the fact that the
MacRitchle's ideas regarding com·
muntty Improvements have not
been fully realized. they have no
plans to move anywhere else.

-We're here to stay." said
MacRitchle. "Myyoungest son was
born here. and we want him to
have at Pinckney history of his
own:

2C-August 12. 1999-CAEATIVE LMNG

Front porch is MacRitchie's 'special place'

Scott Pitcher
'S: RFJMAX® 100 ~
,4ftl-r Incorporated ' 4f~r

Novi Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 22S-S0LD

Great value in PI,Ymouth! Nicely Silver Pines Finest! Custom 4
updated 3 BR, 2400 sq. ft., w/a BR ranch w/spectacular walkout
gorgeous master suite and lower lev. on a 112' acre treed lot!
fantastic backyard! $239,800 It's a must see! $324,900

Eagle Pointe Opportunity! 3 Br, Novi Commercial Offering!
2 1/2 bath wllst floor ma'ster High :~isibility :G.rand River
suite, great· room\v/fireplace-;' 1~·j·cafioit.~:~1':2:gHrgeous -acres.
and much more! $202,500 Zoned light industrial. $349,800

Thinking about seIling? Call Scott for a n
complimentary market analysis today! .=

t
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CREATIVELMNG-Augusl12 lm-3C

CLASSIC BEAUTY
Over 2.800 sq. ft. of first quabty c0n-
struction. LovlI1gly maintained. many
updates. large pnvate lot can be enjoyed
Irom the deck oc gunite pool. Call. lei us
tell you more' (27OGL)

$319.900

SOUTH LYON HOT SPOT
This virtually maintena~ Iree 2 bed·
roocn ranch IS ready for you. On a huge
lot WIth pears. apples, grapes and a 1
car ~ed with a workshop AD appbances
stay. root is 1 year old. new carpet
throughout. new bath and kitchen r.x-
tures (701 FA)

$153.000

SPECTACULAR QUAD
Sunflower Village sub! 4 bedrooms. 2"
baths. large Iotchen W1th eat·in area.
stove refrigerator. washing machine
stay. Open lMng roomJdiOing roocn. lam·
lIy roocn WIth fireplace and wet bar. ThIS
well maktltained home offers a 1 year
home warranty (9SOSP)

DYNAMITE WALDEN WOODS COLONIAL!
Hurry! Immediate occupancy! Tree Iktled
backyard, spacious rooms. 3 car
garage, deck. central air. upgraded car·
pet throughout, ceramIC lJ1e In foyer &
sunroom. prrvate cui· de-sac. stereol
IIltercom & lun basement (878VE)

$434.900
5214,900

...
MOVE·IN CONDmON

Two story detached condominium in
WIXom WIth 3 bedroocns. full bath olf
master. hving room WIth Ilreplace.
dinette. finished basement, main floor
laundry and neutral decor. Immediate
occupancy. (813YO)

$174.900

IMPECCABLE SOUTH LYON COLONIAL!
Transleree perfectl Located deep in Oak
Creek ViUage on premium lot. walk to
elementary. sidewatks in sub. vaulted
ce~ings in family room. master bedroocn
& 2nd bedroocn. multi-tier cedar deck.
central air. 1st floor laundry. spnnkJers
and more. (9365T)

$244.900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
TernflC brick ranch III nice neighborhood.
remodeled kitchen W1th Oak cabinets •
new bath WIth ceramIC t~e floor and new
fixtures. Updates' wmdows. cement. Clr·
CUlt breakers. gutters and 2 car garage
(400RO)

$114.900

TRANSFEREE PERFECTI
Hurry! Northvlne Estates Colonial. Oak
Iloor In foyer. kitchen & sunroom. fin·
ished basement. 3', baths. 3', car
garage. central an, 90 plus furnace.
deck. spnnklers. study. white bay cab1-
nets. 1st floor laundry and qUick occu-
pancyl (961 NO)

5424.900

ESCAPE FROM SUBURBIA
Exceptional golf community with execu-
tive homes. 1'" story contemporary With
1st floor master, huge great room WIth
fireplace. bonus roocn for studio. den or
IMng room. tull finIShed walkout. spnn-
kles, secunty system and central air.
Immediate occupancy. Wow'IS87RO)

5349.900

DYNAMITE NORTHVILLE COLONIAL!
Wow! TOflSof roocn & backs to preserve'
Finished walkout. stereolinlercom.
alarm. orcular staircase. multi-lier deck.
9 ft ceU'"9s 1st floor. 2 fireplaces. sun·
roocn. 3 car garage. Oak floor In d'rurlg
room. kitchen and bridge overlooking
lamlly roocn (967MC)

5639.900

IMMACULATE RANCH
The works done on this 3 bedroocn
beauty. Great room and open. airy
kitchen have va ull ed cel~ng. newer W1ll-
dows. 2+ car garage and neutral carpet
throughout Hurry! (455HA)

5136.000

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE CONDO
Nestled In trees a top hlll overtooking
city. Stroll to downtown. neutral decor.
Ireshly painted. Skylights. finished walk-
out v.,th wet bar & ,bath. deck. 1st lioor
laundry and spaCIous bedrooms Imme·
dlate occupancy' (642EA)

DEUGHTFUL SUNFLOWER COLONIAL
Wonderful fIooc plan on a beautllully
landscaped corner lot in one 01 canton's
most sought after neighborhoods! 4
bedrooms. deluxe master SUite, 2'"
baths. island Iotchen. crown moldings.
screened porch. Home warranty!
(631WA)

CUSTOM CAPE COD
TotaUy remodeled cape Cod on beautl·
ful professionally landscaped parcel
backing to protected wetlands WIth deer
& other wild bfer 2 kitchens. 2 IIreplaces.
huge master suite W1th Petta door waU
learjog to 2 level deck. separate in-law
or guest quarters In \<Mer level (376SE)

$325,0005267,900

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities -

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the # I
Real Estate Office in the area.

,.....,

PREFERRED
REALTORS-
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Expt"Cc dll' besc~ _
............................. _~a-. ........ ~ ..

Professiol1alism • Satisfactiol1 • Reslllts

HISTORIC hViLLAGE OF DENTON~
Quaint & cozy bnck Vittage of Denlon
home leatures a nICe $lze family room
and a garage sized loc the 'Garage
Enthusiast". Double lot with inground
swimming pool and 24x27 pool SIde
entertainment buildIng (470DE)

$154.900

COUNTRY LMNG
In the country but not too far from South
Lyon. This 1890 farm house on 40 acres
has updates including rebuilt fur~ce.
new water punrlCallOn system. newer
hol water tank. 3 bedroocns. 1" baths. 3
car garage. (176NI)

S850.000

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
EnjOY this 3 bedroocn. 2 bath ranch. fin-
IShed basement WIth dry sauna. central
air. malOtenance Iree. Flonda roocn With
fireplace. garage (712EL)

5122.000

UNIQUE SETTING
Country 314 acre lot W1th barn. lenced
yard, extensive landscaping. wet plaster
and coved ceilings. fantastIC master
retreat WIth bath, lamoly room WIth heat-
ed ceramIC I1oor. fireplace and wet bar
Brand new Iotchen WIth corian. 1st fIooc
laurldry. bedroocn & bath (965SU)

$274.900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305·6090

.--.....,,,.,,,

BRAND NEW NOVI SUB!
Oflering 4 bedroocn. 2\ bath Colonials
for under S3OO.ooo. Featunng Oak cab1-
nets throughout. hardwood foyer. 1st
floor laundry. jetted tub. fireplace. fun
basement and morel (889DU)

5296,900

• GREAT BUYI
NICe area 01 Westland. 1', story. 3 bed·
rooms. basement. (10SPA)

$94.500

LOCATION, LOCATION
Hurry on this 3 bedroocn home situated
on a beaullfullenced country lot leatur·
II1g newer rool, updated kitchen. spa.
CIOUS great roocn W1thwoodburning fire·
place. some newer carpet, appliances
Included and a 1 year home warranty.
(28SNO)

$132.000

SPRAWUNG CAUFORNIA RANCH
On 2 acres WIth 550 ft. water frontage.
Upgrades galore. open floor plan.
designer kitchen WIth corian counter-
tops. 6 panel doors. Oak trim, quarry
liIe. rllli$hed walkout WIth 2nd Mchen.
olfice. guest sUite. Cement
$l}awaWcovered boat!Jft (54l1-94SE)

$639,000

SO MUCH TO OFFER
This 4 bedroocn. 3 fuB bath home has
much to olfer, maintenance free exterior.
large Iront porch. hardwood I100rs 111
laye r & Iotch en, 100 plan 6 It. large r &
beautrlul treed yard is larger. pnvacy
lence. deck. hot tub & shed. Newer rool.
WIndows. carpets & more. (564CO)

$229,900

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
Don't miss this 3 bedroocn brick Ranch
WIth loads of updates such as roof. gut·
ters. central air. lurnace. windows. front
& back doors. Full rktlished basement
W1thdry bar. 1 car garage. NICe! (S75CL)

$105,000

GREAT SIMMONS COLONIALl
Immediate occupancy. freshly painted
interior. newer carpet. new kitchen floor
(OO), Andersen windows. sunroocn with
JaCUZZI. 1st floor laundry. natural fire-
place in great roocn & air conditiorllng.
(502S1)

5199.900

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
Spacious & open floor plan. family roocn
WIth full wall fireplace. wen maintained
North Dearborn Heights home. (716SA)

$235,900

ELOQUENTlY APPOINTED
Located in Plymouth's 'Pine Ridge
Estates· this 2 year new home features
amenities at every turn. Four bedroocns.
4'~ baths. 1st floor master. 3 fireplaces.
flllished basement WIth private theater
roocn & so much more. (367PI)

$729.900

NEED MORE SPACEI
Large lamiJy horile, just fNe years old.
Three spaCious bedrooms. formal d"1fling
room, rlllished walkout basement WIth
fami1y room. fireplace and'" bath. over·
sized garage. deck. central air. secunty
system. Irnmeal8te occupancy. (726DA)

5154.900

FAST OCCUPANCY!
BeautJfull990, 3 bedroocn. 1'"bath brick
Ranch, huge 2 car garage. full base-
ment, brand new roofl 24' pool With deck
surround and a deck off kitchen. OuIet
street, great home. (09OWO)

$119,900

WE HAVE IT ALL
All the amenities are here. 4 bedroocn
Colonial, great location. condittOO &
occupancy. 2'1, baths, gourmet kitchen.
huge basement. superb condIt/on
throughout. 1st floor laundry QUick
oocupancy. Convenient golf course com·
mufllty. (657IN)

$374,900

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

446<14 Ann Arbor Rd .• Suire A. Plymourh

BEAUTIFUL UVDNIA COLONIAL
Large 3 bedroocn Colonial priced to sell
fast! large kitchen with newer built-lOS.
IMng roocn WIth natural brick fireplace,
updated throughout. See it todilY -
tomorrow It W1II be gone! (71900)

$149,900

STUNNING TOWNHOUSE IN NOVI
With 2 bedrooms, each with its own
bath, fuD basement With tOflS 01 storage,
aU kitchen appliances to remain. Close
to pool, clubhouse and tennis courts.
Central air and much more. (922GL)

$137,900

EXECUTIVE WATERFRONT RETREAT
Nearty 6.000 sq. h. 01 luxury lakelront liv-
Ing Prrvate 3 horne compound. Top
qua~ty leatures throughout. Designer
kitchen, bIIIl8rd room, hom e offICe. 2
story fireplace. hot tub. 1.000 sq. h.
Apartment over 3 car garage. (68OGR)

5980,000

WATER, WATER, WATERFRONT
Multi·levet contemporary home with
spectacular \liews 01 Belleville Lake.
Custom built with open floor plan. vault·
ed cedings, central air. sunroocn. 24x28
garage. Mature trees and p1antings.
VacattOO year round year! (500HU)

$399,999

IB
REALTOR

SPACIOUS OUADONIAL
In popular Plymouth T"'P. Has unique
fIooc plan WIth prMlte master suite. large
fal1llly room WIth fireplace and wet bar.
formal dlnlf19 and Irving area. coun try
kitchen WIth separate eahng area
(995MC)

$249,900 5439,900

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000
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manufactured. 35 is.a quality-
control mark. Loosely translat-
cd. the German quotation
means. ~Whether you win or
lose. t.'lkeeither in your stride. ~

Your stein was made around
1900 and is listed in 11le Met-
tach Book" by Gary Kirsner at
$475.

Address your questions to

Anne McCollam. P.O.Box 490.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a
personal response. include
piclure{s). a detailed descrip-
tion. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and
$10 per item (one item at a
lime).

Catalina Pottery highly collectible
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed is a photo of
my Catalina Island pottery
pitcher and six matching
tumblers. My aunt pur-
chased them in 1932. They
are blue with tan rims.

I would like to know if
Catalina Island pottery is a
popular collectible today
and the value of the set.

A. CheWing-gum magnate
William Wrigley Jr. owned
Catalina Island. lie estab-
lished Catalina Clay Prod-
ucts in the late 1920s. His
goal was two-fold. The pot-
teT)"would pro\'ide constant
employment for residents
and economical means to
de\'elop the nearby city of
A\'alon as a tourist area. TIle
pottery started out making
tiles and admnced to decora-
tive accessories. Tllework on
his Catalina Casino kept the
patte!)' humming for se\'eral
Years.
- Tablewares were intro-
duced around 1930. Ceramic
engineer Virgil lIaldeman
developed a series of out-
standing glm'es. En'n though
the nath'e brown clay was
brittle and easily damaged.
Wrigley refused to allow
stronger clay to be imported.
After his death in 1932. clay
was imported from Uncohl.
Calif. 111ecost of importation
proved to be too high.
Gladding McBean in Los
Angles bought the molds and

.
ANTIQUES

designs in 1937 and conlin-
ued to produce Catalina pot-
ter\' until 194 l.

\;our pitcher and tumblers
arc examples of the Catalina
l3Iue gla.le. Catalina Pottery
is \'ery collectible. The set
would probably be wort h
about S500 to $G25.

Q. This mark is on the bot-
tom of a porcelain pedestal
cake plate
that I
have. The §
plate is
decorated
with a
scene of a
young cou-
ple in 18th
century clothing and the
edge is trimmed with gold. A
metal bolt and nut holds the
pedestal to the plate.

Could you tell me its origin
and value?

A. Many European facto-
ries have used variations of
the mark you prO\'ided. The
Imperial and Royal Porcelain
Manufacto!)' of Vienna origi·
nallv lIsed it. It was a shield
aJl(i intended to represent
the coat of arms of the Haps-
burg family. O\'er the years
many people did 110treali.le it
was a shield and assumed it
was the image of a beehive.
Consequently. it is commonly
referred to as a beehive
mark.

NORTlMLLE ••• Woodl'd ravine lot \\ ith creek. Large 4 bedroom, 2
bath cape cod. Cathedral ceilings in li\ ing room; cat in kitchen open to
family room with beamed ceiling. plank floor, fireplace \\ ith brick hearth
& built in sheIn>.;. Formal dining room has French doors to huge deck.
Se\'eral .k)lights; newl) refinish('d 1100rs & freshly painted Price
Reduced To S3S4.900

l. f01t.

AH·Ne\\'
COIlc1mninillll1S
Oil Nm-(h"ille I tills
(;olfCluh

• 1J€'NAtrdd Palmer·deslgned golf ccme
• Just mllllJtes from dovInto','t'Il NofttM!Ie

aoo easy occess toarea free.vays

• IlorttMlle SChool O!stnct
• SQuare footage from 1.980 to 2,700

J. ~
N 0, ..J

W
J:
<II

"'·14

Coming soon! Watch for details.
Call (248) 70S-102l)

Rohcr(sol1 H"othcrs (il'oUf)-
(omll11lllily))C'vt.'!°lwr:-.
\\ \\'\\', oh."hcllllllotlll""'1 11111

This pottery pitcher with six matching tumblers, is Catalina Blue Glaze and is worth from $500 to $625.

As a mle. the original mark
was blue and hand-painted
under the glaze. If the mark
was intended to be a beehive.
it is dearl\" a fake.

Your pedestal cake plate
was made in the early WOOs
and would probably be worth
about $75 to $125.

Q. I have a half· liter Met-
tach beer stein that has
been in my family for at
least four gene1\ations. I
have been searching for an
approximate date of manu-
facture. an explanation of
its design and estimated
collector's value for insur-
ance purposes.

On the bottom of the stein
are the words "Met tach - VB
• Gegen Nachbildlung •
Geschutz - 1394 - 98." The
following German words
appear around the side of
the stein: NOb du Verlust
hast ob Gewinn mit leichtem
Sinn nimm Beides bin."

I certainly would appreci-
ate any information you
can give me.

A Your Gennan card etched
stein was made by V"illeroyand
Boeh In Mettaeh. Germany.
1394 is the mold number and
is the mate to a French card
stein with the number 1395.
Both steins have a decorated
ceramic disk placed in the
pewter lid. Gegen NachbUdlrmg
Geschutz means "protected
against copying." This term was
included in marks before 1899.
98 is the year your stein \vas

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE

Keller Williams
Welcomes... 2.. ,

I--:'clMEET THE BEST!
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate congratulates Kim Champe
for being our July Million Dollar
Champion! Call Kim and you will
receive professional ser ....ice for all
your real estate needs.

When it is time to sell your home
for the most money, in the shortest
time and with the fewest
problems, call the REALTOR with
the proven track record ...

Top Lister
For July 1999

Northville/Novi Office
Gail Thmer

Gail is ranked in tlIe top 5% of all realtors
nationally. Size is a multi-million dollar producer
and a relocation specialist.
Thinking of selling your most prized possession,
your 1I0me? Call Gail for a free market analysis.
She will pllt Izer knowledge and skills to work for
yOll.

KimChampe

SOUfH LYON
12516 TENMILE ROAD

Soum LYON, MICHIGAN 48178
(248) 437-4500

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

MAKING REAL ESTATE Rr~ EASV®

,,""GLA"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M-59.

call (810)632·7427 OR 887·9736
00474-4530

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ellBanku Preferred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(248) 908·2799 Pager-------,;...,

. "

NOY1
Walden Woods eolonIal wi ImmecIIale

0tcupancy1 Private euI-de-sK IoeItlon wi
sldewallts Itld Itee lined backyard. Slalned
woodworlo: LIo, td I100f laundry. uoarJded

eatpet LIo and morel W4,906

1994,1995,1996,1997& 1998
In Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Ruilt On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

•"""""l '" eoo-. Barlo .. ~

JUST LISTED I Impeccable 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath two story home on large
beaut.fully landscaped comer loll Spacious Great room With fileplace offers open
feehng Sharp kltchen with hardwood floors and cheery bay extended bl'ealdast
area • 2 pantries for extra storage Andersen wood windo ....'S plus daylight
Wlndo .....s In paltlaUy finished basement ConvenientlocaliOll! linden SChools.
$192.000
ONE LOOK WILL 001 Space and comfort in ttus beaulJful4 bedroom, 35 bath
homel Home features IMng room. formal aIDing room, family room WIth fireplace
walks out to large fenced yard! Master bedroom has pnvate bath. 1st floor
laundry. doorwall off dining to deck and more' Fenton Schools. $184.900.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR NEEDSl Wen cared f()f' 4 bedroom, 3 bath !'NO st()f')'
home located in lovely Rollmg Hills or Hartland SubdIVisIon! Open kitchen, dining
and family room area with fireplace. lIVing room, den & 2 car garage aU on a
paved road I $169.900 Hartland SChools.
SUNSHINE BRIGHTI Sharply decofated 3 bedroom. 2 bath Tri·levell NICe large
family loom for entertaining. large deck & patio off dining area 10 enjoy too'
PrIVate backyald, WO!1cshop area & 10ft ce<11llgSin garage. ConcI'ete driveway &
paved streets Excellent expressway access! $156.000. Huron VaUey SChools.
NEW & REFRESHINGl Prelly 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo in newer
development' Situated in the City or linden this condo has many nice features'
Well planned kitchen, 1st floor laundry, Greal room with cathedrat ceilings and
doorwan to deck. basement and 2 car altaChed garage. Oua~ty leatures mclude
Andersen WIndows! Unden Schools. $119,900.
CREATE A L1FESTYLEI Belter than new condo located on the Fenlon Farms
Golf Coulse! Enjoy the views of the 12th & 13th water hole from the finished
screened poI'ch of Ihis lovely condo! 2 bedrooms, 2 fun baths, f()f'mal dining.
kItchen WIth ceramic flooc and all appliances and more' Just move nght in' Lake
Fenton Schools $117.900
BED & BREAKFASTI Beautlful home built in the earty 1900's situated on 351
acres "The Farmstead" boasts 6 bedrooms, 5 1."2baths, parlof. Mng and family
room. formal dinlflQ room. 1st fIooc laundry. separate rrving quarters in finished
walkout lower level, 5 fireplaces and more! Most furnishings are included with
thiS Bed & Breakfast· great for the aspiring innkeeper! Hartland SChools.
S550.000.
HIGHLY RECOMMENDEDI Beautiful Victorian style home situated on 2.3
peaceful country acres! Top grade materials throughout this 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath
home. Plelty wrap around porch. rlflished wall<oullower level and a 40x28 pole
bam With a 4Ox14 Jolt areal Loads or charm' Hartland Schools. S27'.noo.
VACATION AT HOMEI N'1Ce 2 bedroom home on private Tyrone Lake! This easy
to enjoy home has a beautiful stone fireplace in Irving room f()f' relaxing, 2 car
delached garage, paved road, and is Slluated on a large 100x4121ot WIth plenty
or room f()f' expanSlOl'l AD sports lake living fO( $214,500. Hartland Schools
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BRIGHTON $359,900
PRESTIGIOUS HOME IN 'RIDGEWOOD'!
Sub featured in Cavalcade of homes.
Handsome 4·5 bedroom:3 bath home.
large maSler SUIte.cherry cabinets FIOished
walkout basement. 3 car garage.
(OEN3OPIE) (24<l1347·305O

GREEN OAK 5284,900
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM. 2', BATH
Colon,al wIth walk·out basement. family
room with fireplace. deck overlooking
protected area. hall acre lot. sprinkler
system-dynamite Irlslele' (OEN 91 LON)
(24<l)347·3050

HAMBURG S254.900
BEAUTIFUL WATERfRONT H~IEt ts host
10 tIllS 4 bedroom. 2.600 SQ fl. 1990 home.
Fltlished walk-oul basemen!, dn,ng room. 2
car garage. oak cabmets Masler sUite.
(OEN17ERIV) (248) 347·3050

UVONIA $365.000
OUTSTANDING LOCATION for thrs 4 bed-
room CoI01llal Approx 1 75 acres. Updates
lI'ldude~. roof. furnace. waler healer
24x33 barn. 17x12 FlOrida room lsl floor
laundry. 2 car atlached garage $365.000
(OE·SLY-60FAlR) (248) 437-4500

NEW HUDSON $135.000
SUCH A DEAL is walling for you. 3
bedroom. 1', bath ranch Wllh formal wrung
room, hving room and family room.
hardwood l100rs. 2 car ga rage fenced yard
(OE·SLY-59BON) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE 5999,900
WALK TO HISTORIC DOWNTOWN' 3
bedroom ranch condo on bluff overlooking
Lake Success The open floor plan is
ma9"llflCent WIth 3 fll'eplaces arod10'0\er level
\\a'll-oul (OEN40LAK) (248) 347·3050

•

NORTHVILLE $548,900
EXCEPTIONAL HOME 5 bediooms WIth 4',
baths FinIShed walk-out \\Ith kitchen and
bedroom and bath Beaut,ful landscaped
\\'Ith 2 lJer-dec!<Jng II'l pnvate yard Jack·n-J1D
bath (OEN32ROl) (24<l)347·3050

NORTHVILLE $499,000
GOLFER'S PARADISE' No! to be I1llSSedI
3.456 SQ fl. Colonial on 4 acre estate WIth
pond. waterfaU. 2 stOlY pole barn. heated
workshop and par 3 golf hole. (OENl5CUR)
(248} 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5439,500
FIVE PLUS ACRES in the heart of town'
From deck or hot tub enJoy nature. Well
mamtained home W1th 4 bedroom home.
Premum appliances lI'1 the ki1chen. skylights
and beautiful cabmets (OEN93NIN) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVilLE 5344,900
NORTHVILLE CHARMER' You'll be proud
of this 4·5 bedroom, bnck Colorual home.
Family W1th fireplace. large eat-In kttchen.
hardwood floors in fo~er. master bedroom
sUite (OEN38DUN) 1248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $382,900
BEAUTIFUL like new 4 bedroom. 4 bath
home. 1Jbrary W1thbay. liwlg roonnhas tray
ceding. deluxe Jotchen WIth ISland opens 10
fam,ly room. Master wllh Jacuzz,.
(OENI3WHI) (24<l)347-3050

NOVI $525,000
BETIER THAN NEW! Elegant home 'Mth 4
bedrooms and 3 baths Enormous ICIlchen
WIth'oI-hllecabinets oak 1loofs.1IIgh cedings.
Finished basement. 2 f,replaces. 3 car
garage IOEN81GAll (24<l) 347·3050

NOVI S409,900
PERFECTION PlUS' 2 story foyer. vaulted
cedII1gs. 3 bedrooms. 2', baths. ICIIdleo WIth
hearth room. 2·way gas flleplace. dining
room, ~brary. greal room. loll (OEN65GRE)
(248) 347-3050

NOVI 5289,900
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2', bath CoIonaaJ
111 the heart or the sub 2.600 square feet.
lalTll1y room WIth fll'eplace and we! bar. large
deck. neutral decor. spacIous kitchen
(OEN 22HUNj (24<lJ347-3050

NOVI S2n,900
BEAUTIFULl Professional landscape.
Stunnlrlg 4 bedroom. 2', bath home With
many updates. Remodeled Mchen. WIth IJghI
oak hardwood IIoors. Ceiling fans lI'lduded
(OEOOHAfl) (248) 347·3050

\1
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PlYMOUTH 5317,900
BRING YOUR FUSSIEST BUYER TO THIS
HOME' ExcepLonal 4 bedroom Cape Cod
W1th3', baths Features fll'llshed basement
cathedral ce:llngs. crown moldings 3 car
garage. bay Windows and much more
(OEN3OWATI (248) 347·3050

NOVI $239,900
RUN DON'T WALK' To lh,s beaultful
Colonial Which backs 10 5 acre park WIth
jogging path. 1.972 SQ It WIth 3 bediooms.
2', baths. Great room W1thvaul:ed tell1ngs.
large ICItchenand !lbrary (OEN10W1X) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $189,900
COMPLETELY UPDATED' Beaubful. brick
ranch home W1thnew rool. gullers. siding
and carpel Remodeled k,tchen and bath
FlI1Ished basement W1thbedroonn and bath
(OEN12HAMJ 124<l)347·3050

NOVI 5171,900
IMMACULATE' Freshly painted Colonial
home In popular area This home has 3
master bedrooms. 2 baths. All appliances
Included Large rOI on low lraffic street.
(OEN84BON) (248) 347-3050

NOVI 5139,000
LARGE LOT SURROUNDING this 2
bedroom. 2 bath manufactured home. 22x 16
greal room With fireplace. New thermal
Windows and kitchen 1I00r. Newer
roof. freshly painted (OEN45CLA)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI 5129,900
SPACIOUS END RANCH1 With private
pallO. master bath WIth double doors New
carpet and air condlt,onlng 2 lull balhs.
kitchen rdudes newel' tIoor arod(jst)washer
(OEN24CORj (248) 347·3050

PlYMOUTH $749,000
TRUlY A PARAOlSE HOME 1 acre crystal
dear lake on 5 acres. WIlh walerfalls. terns
oourt. 3Ox40 barn. 3 lJer deck Wlth JaaJUI
Fool deck \\,th 440 11. fronlage on goll
oourse (OEN25WEEI (24<l} 347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5159.999
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. NIcely land·
scaped yard encompasses thIS Io~ely \\e:l
cared for home Some hardwood lloors.
some ne\\er carpet. loVing room w,th
fireplace and separale family room
Upda'ed (OE·SL Hl FAil (248) 437-4500

f

PLYMOUTH 5149,900
SPACIOUS HOME' Charmmg ranch home
'Mth many updates Oak floors. fenced ya-d.
spacious basemen!. Th,s home has 2
bediooms arod 1 bath A real beau~ful Sight
10see (OEN90HAfl) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5127,900
GREAT CONDO Adult co-op w,:h a ....-alil·
oullo ....er level ThIS llI'1It backs up to a poI'd
Drry a short warl\ to the ~ and dubhouse
Near mint conel !lOr) and neutral decor
(OE·SLY·31lEXIJ (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON 5339,909
STUNNING CAPE COO backing to nature
preserve. neutral decor. wood IIoors.
des'gner tile. curved sta'rcase. tlrstfleor
master, profesSIonally landscaped Walk·out,
spr.nlders (BGN 68 ROY) (2~8) 347·3050

WALLED LAKE $106.000
GREAT LOCATION' 2 bedroom condo·
m'n:mum In lernf,c complex Neat. clean.
neL.1raland ....ell cared for At'ached ga'age
't,I:h pnva:e enlJance Close 10 shopp.ng and
f-ee""ays (OE-SLY-44lAAR) (248) 437 4500

SOUTH LYON 5274,900
LOCATION. LOCATION 11 57 acre farm
near every1hlng, 3 bedroom. 2 bath farm
horne Remodeled 1979. family room \\Ith
fireplace. 24x15 IMng room. olke. 20x60
h'p roof barn wth loll land split poss,ble
$274,900 (OE·SLY·750IX) (248) ~37-4500

WATERFORD $127.000
FANTASTIC HOME' In a beau!l!ul nergh.
borhood' Newly Vinyl s,ded ranch \~,th 3
bedrooms Gorgeous net< kl!cren updated
balh. 1st floor laundry (OEN60BER)
(248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5175,000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Move"n
condilJon. four bedroom, r,o,obath home :n
poPlllar Soolh Lyon subdiVISion $175.000
(OE·SLY·740EA) (248) 437-4500

weST BLOOMFIELD $274.900
SPACIOUS DETACHED condo. soarrng 22'
ceilings great room, 2 freplaces f,rst noor
master \\ Ih provate ba:h. 3 bedrooms 3
baths. library. f.rushed lo\\er le~el wa·~·out,
neutral" (OEN 10 NOB) (248) 347·3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL Effi'ATE REAL EAsy.
N
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5565 a

6C

I Brighlon
OPEN SUN.. 1·5pm. Imrnaco-
\ale 2150sq I\. ooIoniaI. 4«.•2'h
bath, &li$hed basement. beauII-
fIJtf remodeled llYoughout,
move-in cond. Jason Ct.W. on
Ten. oil HaQoerly. S. on Nolan.
Askng ~.900 Of offer
(24S)478'2411 -owner

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. Aug. 15

12-4 pm
6541 Grand Clttle • BrIghton

l.oYely lI¢aled raised ranch
WIth 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths.
CMlrlookng 1SOO IJndeveIoped
acres. S194.900

6650 WhIte PInes • Brlgllton
ClaSSIC solid brICk rane:tl 'MltI 3
bedrooms, 25 balhs on beaut>-
flllly landscaped ~4 acre 101
$289.900 Pnced S20K below
appraISal
Call Johanne DuFort

(810) 220-1422

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. Aug. 15

2-5 p.m.
354 Ivy Lawn

WhIltnore lab
lJS.231O 6 rno~ to Ma n Sl lloflh
"Q E,,' Shore East 10 La'e p"",

SIoOd v.$.'Ol'l
& P/CNTHS NfW 1832 SQ It
~O'"l ", SHOWS TRuE PR.OE OF
O'to'NERSHiPI Tr<ee t>eO'OO'Tl
2 5 ba:h ..'!tI Ma"ry upgade$
\I¢.-e ''9''l '" 10 D'IlS .~. ~I<e
-..orne So e->l I1Qor ll'ust ')'$:0'""1
:e"".:ra! a r. t'r:-li1t ta."'d$Caped lIl"ott"
..-.ot'gt>rlCl wn~s C\ISl(;tT

ole<;' Ptced 10 ser. al $'89 900
:00£' 22158
:;ii;$. 810-22704600
.. Rana•• xt. 267IIIiJI MarianlHl ext. 223

ARE YOU tired of pa)'ltlg
renl? Stop, Buy your Q'M\

home 'MIll no rnt::JMY down.
f.nance doSIng costs Dave
Saylor. Iiornes:ead USA.

800-312·1575

HILAND LAKE access. PIIlCk·
ney on chUt of 7 lakes. New 3
bI. 2 bath. carpe:ed. first IIoot
1alrlOry. basement, 9'1rage,
decks. AndefSOn wroows.
$139.000. (734)878-1090 Of
(734)878-6720

ThePrudenbat$
Preview Properties

HOMES FORSALe-
In NovI. Canton. &>ghlon.

Lrvonia. Farmonglon &
Plymouth

ZERO DOWN
S 100.000 = est saoa'mo

$150,000 = est. $1 ,21~S2OO.ooo = est $1.617/mo
5250.000 = est. S2.021/mo
S3OO.000 = est. S2.429,'mo
$400.000 = esl $3,234!mo

No escrows. M, Of reserves

I_IOpen Houses

ALL UVINGSTON CooIlty
~ I'loo.Ms Pfesenled by \he
LMngs:on AssOCIaIJon of !'leal·
lOtS www Iar·~com

.... ... HARTLAND SCHOOLS '.1613
BosaK • Sun. 8-15. 1·5 Con-
I~ary • Built 1979. 4 bI.
2 5 baths. 3000sq h fiOlShed
Super settJng. paved & privale.
rnnutes 10 freeway. Great buy
al S2OO,OOO cab carole al
REALTY WORLD CROSS·
ROADS (810)227·3455

Good credit, retWl'I'lOtlgage
and JOb h1s10ty reQUIred

(313)219-0909

(J0\6& Read
Then

Recycle

MILFORD - S60 Valey Onve.
Open Sundays from 1-4pm
Beaut4u1 3 br • 25 bath. coIo-
mal On almost 25 spectacular
acres. l.laSsNe W1ndows over·
Iool<ing pood $419.900
(734)455-5600

NOV!. OPEN Sundays lG-Spm.
3 bI. 2 bath, 2'.4 car garage.
r..eptaoo. l'I.Jge ded<. lotally
remodeled. a~ lI'lducl·
ed. ready to ~ Ill!
154 lJnhart. 1:. or NovI Rd • S or
13 M.le Ad $199.900
(24S)609-1538

BReal Estate
~ Facts

by101m & Usa ,\faM

BUY AN EXIT STRATEGY!
Does )'OUI' presenl c.trl.'er track mark )'00 as a ltkel)·

It'ansfc!rre "'ithin the next 2·3 )'ears? Shll ",ant 10 buy a
00me inthe tneM\lime? Fine - bu\ \\ hy not include an (')(Jt
strall'gy in)'OUI' pu:d\ase? fkre's row.

First. choose a home "hich will appeal to the b~

~

segment of bu)Ers o\erthe nellt few years.
bwlt lm-.es in 1'le\\N1 nei~ are Oftm a

good . In the shor!·lmn, the ~ ",n remain
attraeti\-e and ingood repair Look for a home '" lth nt:\ltra1
robs ina popuLir st}ie.

Another.~tegy suggests purchaslng the smaDe;t heme
in the neighbortwxld ~ardless of the ~
price ~~ heme values in the Jcr,o.u end 0( the range are
more Wo:eIy to be pulled up .at a f~ rate by the larger
homes. increasing the ~ty 0( sclhng at a profit
Considet a mortgage "t.ich alJer,o."Sfor assumption by

the next bu)oer. AlllYJugh this CIpboo is more d Jficultto
acoompli5h lhcse da)'S, it can be 01 ~ rooti\"ator 10 a
future bu)oer. To Io>\oerp.1)'fnents "'tule owning the heme,
give conSideration to an -adl~t.tble r.lle- I'I'lOr1gagc.
Interest rales are lowerdUMg the early years. but can
escalate as time goes m

E\'Ul O'o'er the shoc:t term. home ownership is a wise
1TIO\'e At tod.!.y'sJoy; rates, it makes ~ senseto in\"CSt
inaheme, wlule~ing.tl\ the~is.

If ~lrt plmrnmg to St!l Y'M homt soon IIrld U'OO1d1~
~ Q'l its cumnt Wilt, ~ us II aI11111 148..US. lSOO
()T £.Mzil. jrhtimilgiNnluUUom. L1" ....

• FROM THE~320,'s
SOUTH LYON

IOMIIeRd.

Deve~.t Buill By
Sel«ti\-e .. Tanalewood. JDC.

~
-THE---'
SELECTIVE
-GROUP- CONOOMINIUMS

o!SAWGRASS l.ocdltd on Tm Mik.
"u .., Wtll allwb &rtt'

\
I

C:\r>~&~\€+~1r::;~~~~~~~:t:,i~'l~J:·.,~q~, ,ll' \~)~it ',n ,,'" J~~~~ r:,. ~ ?J J:~~4J1;.~ ;'.;I :t~21 tl J ':' p: ~J..r,"~..I;:; _ ,'1>;( ." f'! }1 .. _ ..,..
'~!",~~I "'Y'~'~~,r ~'~~.,?-<t;l j~.¥-\... ...,.~ ..II' "'" • ... _~..l~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913·6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 ~
~ 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free IIii!!iii

VisIt our Web sIt. et www.htonllne.com

.32E;::J: := 391 Busi'less &
Professional &iIOOgs

392 CorrvnerciaI.-RelaJl Sale!
For Sale 346 Whitmore lake lease

300 Homes 347 Wiiamslon 393 Income P~ Sale
303 Open Houses 348 VflXomWaJed lake! 394 ~ehouse
304 AmArboc Corrmerce Saleitease
305 Birmngt'am 349 YpsiIanMleIeviJe 395 Office Busitess Space
306 Brighton 350 Genessee Counly Saleitease
3fJ7 Byron 351 Ingham Co..nIy 396 Cocm1erciaWdJslsy
308 Canton 352 lMngslon Co..nIy Yacanl Property
309 ~on 353 Macorrb Colrtly 397 InYeslmenI Property
310 Cohodah 354 Oaldand Col.nIy 398 Land
311 OearbomUearbom ass Shiawassee C<x.rlIy

He9its 356 Washleoaw Coooly REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 Detroit 357 ~Counly 400 AparImer'.Mlnfumished
313 DexledCheIsea 358 l.akeIronliWalerironl 401 ApartmentsIFumi
314 FaITTlingtoo'Fannington Homes 402 CondosITCMMoiJses

HiDs 3S9 Other Suburban Homes .403 Duplexes
315 Fenlon 360 ()Jt of Stale HomesI 404 Flats
316 Fow!erWIe Property 405 Homes
317 Garden CIly 361 CoooIty Homes 406 l.akefronIiWa~erfronl
318 Grosse Poinle 363 FarmsMorse Farms Homes
319 Iian'1lxKg 364 Real Eslale Services 407 Mobile Homes
320 Har1land 370 New Home Bui:lers 408 Mobile Home 5ae
321 HighIa.'1d 371 Apartments Foe' Sale 409 Sou1hem Rentals
322 Holly 372 Condos 410 'TrneShare Rentals
323 Howel 373 l>..pIexes& 411 Vacation Resort Rentals
324 li1den Townhouses 412 UMg OJarters To
325 l.iYonia 374 Marofac:lured Homes Share
325 Mloro 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
327 New Hudson 376 Homes lkldel' 420 HaIsIBi.ikings
328 NorttMle Construction 421 Residence To Exd1ange
329 NOYi 3n I.alcefronI Property 422 Olfice Space
330 DakGrove 378 LakeiRiver Resort 423 ~
331 Orioo TO'M'lShipIlake Proper1y 424 Land

0ri00IQxf0rd ,379 NOl1hem Property 430 Ga/agesi'MR SDage I332 peny 380 ResortNacalion 440 Wanted To RenI
333 Pirdcney Property 441 Wanted To Rent-Resort
334 Ptymouth 381 CM of Stale Property Property
335 Redforo 382 Lots & AcreagEWacanl 450 Furmure Rental
336 RochesIerJAlilum HiDs 383 TrneShare 456 RentaI~
337 Royal 0ak.Qak PcmI 384 I.easet'Op6on To Buy 457 Property Management

Huntington Woods 385 MoI1gagertand 458 leaseX)¢on To Buy
338 SaJem'SaIem Township Contracts 459 House Srttilg Service
339 Sou!hfiekitatlvup 386 Money To loaMlorrow 4SO Conva1escenl ~
340 South L)'OIl 387 Real Eslate wanted Homes
341 Stockl:lOOgei\Jnaci!al 388 Cemelel)' Lots 461 FosIecCare

Gregory 462 Home~Care
342 WaleriooWniln Lake! COMYERClAlJIHDUSTRIAL 463 Homes.For The Aged

While Lake SALE OR lEASE 464 Mise. For Rent
343 Webbetvil!e 390 Business opportltlities

,_."'..,,•..f;m~~:J;!.;;-::.r·'Z~~~u~~!"'~ ~~a.\ta-~i~,,~~~>~
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

~~~_~~~l;~~~>'~"~~l:~l.~..'" ..-..._,",..~i~_ 'i_.:t ..._ l';",

$4.15 per line
3 Une MinimlJm

Brighton Twsp.
$169,900. Sharp 4
BA/2 Bth homeI Fam
rm. wlfp. 1st fir mstr &
laundry. lrg eat·in kit.
wI doorwall 10 deck.
Many extras. Priced
below market valuel
Howell- Lakefront
$275.000. 130' of all
sports lake frontage I
brick ranch
w/extensive decking &
fumished walkout. 4
BR, 2 112 Bths. Must
Seal!
BrIghton
$429.000. Oak
Poinle. Detached
Lakeview Condo. 2
BA. 2 112 Bths. Den.
sunroom. soaring
ceilings. dayllghl
Bsmt. Long list of
extrasl
Brfghton
$599.000. Absofutely
gorgeousl Newer
custom contemporary.
4200+ sq. ft. 4 BA, 3
11'2 Blhs. walkout, 3.5
car gar.. wooded
private lot. Custom
Luxury throughout.

Mary Wolfe
810-225-8107

Century 21
Brighton Towne center

Making Real Estate
Real Easy

Want to see thousands
of homes at the click of

a button? Visit
COLDWELL BANKER

ONLINE
www.coIcIwd1banker.com

LAKEFRONT COTTAGEI Y(1Jl
gelaway 10 a ~ Ialte sel·
ting. GlNt freeway access &
dose 10 !OWn. ~ 0ccu-
pancy. $159,850. REAlTY
WORLD CROSSROADS.
(810)227-3455.

COMPLETELY REMODELED
Ranch. Brighton schoofs. dose
10 x~. 3bt. 1 balh. laroe
yard. $119.900. (810) m-s~
HlLLTOP SETTINGI 0vet100k.
lng Nlure. allae:tled 2+ eat
gall98. tots of decIdno & door·
waIS. a GREA.... 8UYI
S209.9OO. REALTY WORlD
CROSSROADS. (810)227-34S5.

http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.coIcIwd1banker.com


Brighlon

Fenton

COUIiTRY UVING al lIS best' ~
New c:ons1tUCbOn. 1S50 sq It • ...JM'
3br. 2 bath. 2+ acres. S169.900. 3 BR. Farm home. large barn.
RE/MAX Pride. ask. foe Rus1y's horse stalI$ many extras 11+
Team. (5171223-2273. acres.~. E·Z ~ac.
HEW COHSTRUCnOH, 1600 cess. $279.900. (5'7)545- 46
sq.tt. 3br. 2 bath. on JU5l over 2 3066 SESAME Dr~ N ol Coon
acres. $172.000. REiMAX lake. E 01 cedar lake. 3br.2'h
Pride. ask. for Rusty's Team bath, horse farm. 10+ acres.
(517)223-2273 $299.900. Open Sun 8-15-99.

l·SpIn. (517)546-1721

~ Hartland I . ~v~w 10
~ . Lh'mgston

• County

. ~1lWYl IPJM3-4 BR. ColonIal wipilars. 2'h
baths, 2450 sq ft. cerarroc foyer
wioroAar stalfflay. Oak floOcs
~ kitchen. air. e:town & denial
~r~.;J~~~ ... Qual;t) Built Homes
neoghbolhood. sluntNng Jand. at an Affordable Pm
$C3pe $247.900 (610)632-6224 ... Exdushe l+Acrc
OPEN SPACIOUS. 2800sq It. Home Siles
CUSlom buill 96. 2.5 wooded ... Natural Roiling Wooded
acres. 4 br .• 2.5 batll. greal & Walk-out Sites A\~i~ble
dining rill. large k4chen & den.
3 car garage. walkout bsmt. • I t
$342.900(248)889.1278. J~W:~
REMODELED FAR'" Home.
3200 sq fl. 10 rooms. 4br. 2'h
baths. a~ 2 car garage,
horse barn. storage shed. 4 64
ae:tes $279.900 C I I, Inc
(810)238-1205 or eves
(810)632·7338(810) 227-1111

OVER 4,000 SQ. FT. of total living
space. This beautiful brick ranch has 4
bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, (2) two-car
garages, central air and full finished walk-
out basement. large inground pool with
board and slide. This home has awe
inspiring views out every window. Enjoy
your views and privacy on 18 acres. Code
#22043. Price: $400,000.

Kelly Anderson
810-227-4600, ext. 247

734-426-1142

CONTEMPORARY WITH PRESTIGEI .
NorttMIIe at its fll'leSt! Bright and open floor plan
with daylight wmows in the lower level, first IIoor
master with fireplace, Jacuzzi and dooM'aI to
private yard. ML#936943 $439.000 734-455-6000

em:.

RECENTLY REDUCEDI
ErP/2.54 acres •woods at rear.Completely rebuit
in 1994. Andersen YMdows & doorWaIIs. skylights.
Decks 00 ~ & lower levels. Open floor plan,
stain wooctNotk th~ step-in above ground
pool. 4ft. deep. MU930132 $247.900
734-455-6000

... Nalural Gas &:
Undergl'Olllld tlJ1ilies

... A.... rd·"inning
HO'o'dlScbools

~linlltcs rrom 1·96,Loc:altd
on D-19just past Coon
Lake Rd 00 west 5icIe

(bel .. Ho" tII and P1Ddnc) l.

Offered by
PBoJ Construction Inc.
(517) 552-1251

BUILT 1993. Great family sub.
2250 sq ft proleSSlQl'laly de<»-
rated ranch, 3br. 2 bath, fn-
ished Iowel' level wibonus room.
16><20 deck. healed 2 car ga.
rage. aI sport lake access.
$164.900. (517}548-9725

CAPE COD 2 br .• bOooS room.
fuI basement. dean home. 11'1
!OWn. $130.000(810)229'5289.

CHILSON HILLS Sub~ 2 story.
3 br.. t'h bath, finished bsmt..
1'h car garage. air. front porch.
deck. $154.900 (517)545-5041

* FORECLOSED
HOMES

lolr OR SO DOWN'
GoYl & Bri Flepos ber'>g sokj!

Fnanong avaJaCleJ t.oeal1.Jslr9S'1m I·lm ut. 5145

GREAT OLD House. Big comer
Sol, 2 blOCks from par1<. by
owner 4 + brs. $165.900
(517)S45-C202

NEW HOME Development. Ce-
dar Cree k. 1 ac:re home SI1es,
horne packages from S230·5.
(734}8 78 1546

eo e" e

CALLAN
HECK OF A BUY! This spot.
less 3 bedroom 2.5 bath
ranch has 1735 sq. ft. and
waiting for thelr next caring
CM1Iel'. Natural rlfeplace in
family room thaI opens 10 ,
Ihe farge kitchen. Florida
room. pool. manicured
lawn. Only $182.500. S'
8954

ROOM TO ROAM! ThIs 4
bedroom 2 bath 1916 sq.
ft. home sits on 1.75 aaes
and is in r top condition.
Many u~tes. Beautiful
stone fireplace and boiJt·in
bookshelves in spacious
family room. Convenient
Milford location. Prked at
$209.754.0·1300
COUKTRY ESTATE!
Picturesque 3.5 acres of
rolling lerrain overlooking
Kensing10n Parle. Superior
quality & workmanship
standout in this 9 room 4
bedroom 3.5 bath ranch
thal's loaded wilh excile·
ment. separate guest house
or rental + huge pole barn.
If first dass is impol1anl to
you than caD now for an
appointmenl B·2685
SHINNING STAR! Picture
perfect 2 stOl)' colonial with
2880 sq. It. that has ,t all. 2
stOl)' great room"";!h natu'
ral fireplace and recessed
r1&hting. formal mirrored
waqed dining room. huge
dreim customued kilchen
thaI will make any woman
smile. 1st fJoor master bed·
room lhal'S a knockOlJI.
den. loft area + much more.
vacant. Priced reduced to
$309.000. C·2304
CUSTOM LOG HOME This
is one of those me homes
that is customized wilh OPEN SUH. 1·5 40837 Coach-
quaIily. Your guests will say ~a' .~~.:.~~ . ....:_It..'eWOW as you show Ihem "" ......-. ,,""'-""" n", ..

through. Graced wilh a Jot WIlhpavered pallOoverlook-
huge open greal room & If'Ig COIlYl'lOIlS area and pond. 4

I fi Ia Fl·.t. brs, 2 I1A'2'h baths. Iinished
natura Irep ceo OflU4 bsml, 3 car garage. upgrade
room. basement & attached lhroughOut, Iocaled 11'1 de$ll'ed L_~Wlllli~L._J
&ilrage + 1 0 acres Pnced at Par1<sIooe 5469.000.

S354.900 H·2447 (248)300-8355 I Ima m Novi I I I Soulh Lyon=------- RANCH ON 2 acres. 2.5 baths.CA LLA N 3 br • fuI bSmt.. 2.5 car attached

685 1588 ~:n~lh~= garage. pole barn. $279.900
12481· $\.I\. 450 0 Hl$It (246) 437-4346

~oSs. (246~7.25~ ·Ir-------~I
BY OWNER. Royal Crown Es· j I Whitmore Lake
tales Sub. buill in 1994. 4 br~
2'h balh, 10rmal h'n9'linI'lg
room, prolessiooaly decoraled
& land$Caped, large Sol. NoM- HEWER CUSTOM Rard1, 4br.
~ SdlOOIs S3OO.000. 3 balh, wood fay«. waItOlA
(246)349-5061. Open $\.I\. 1-4, fl1llShed \owel' level. wooded Sol.
45732 lfW1e Dr. noce! $229.000 (734}449-2630

Northville

ANUNRNALED
3ACRE

selttlg WIth specimen 1rees
and verdanl lawn opposlIe
MEADOWBROOK COUN·
TRY CLUB ON THE COR·
NER OF CAMEIRlOOE DR.
A one story brick ranch Wllh
4 bedrooms. 2'h baths. for·
mal dining robrn. aI noble
SIzed rooms. family room.
pole barn. 2 fireplaces. wall<·
out lower level. elc.
$450.000.

Ask fOl' Bob Bake
(313)793-0383

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER·BAKE

'" 218 S. Ibln • Plymouth ~

LOPICCOLO BUILT
4 bedroom. 2'h balh two
S10ry oolonial. Brick.. cedar.
copper & imeslone. 2'h car
garage. 1st noor laundly.
library. famdy room WIIh fire-
fll:aCe Proles5lOllally rn-
ished basement. Supenor
N<xtI'MlIe schools. $347.900

KURT PENNEY
Nex1elDirect:
(248)240-5601

COLDWELLBANKER
Schweitzer Real Estale

(246) 347-3050

VILlAGE EDGE
HEW HOMES

FROM $125.900

SodewaJks, street ighlS.
sewer and water. rais to
trais

Model hours: Daily;
Noon to 5j)m.

UrrCH HARRIS
BUlLOlNG COMPANY,

IHe.

Larger Redwood 3 bedroom Victorian
home located in the Village of Milford,

401 \V, Commerce Rd. (248) 684·5628.
Information brochure available in mailbox

under sign. Too many extras to list.
$279,900.00

By Owner - Available Now!
WONDERFULLY ELEGAHn

This better than rteN home invites you to see it's
finished lower level, 4 bedrooms. 4 fuD & one half
baths and it·s fabulous cheny gourmet kitchen.
Three car side entry garage. ML#935652 $596.000
734-455-6000

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Constrnetion

Loon
M~ement
Snow You
'ffitWay!• FREE DelIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE OOSTESnMAnNG
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOTREOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPUERS

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans
NEWER COLONIALl

Four bedroom, 2~ bath. Newer South Lyon sub.
situated bea~ 00 wooded lot Daylight
basement. Two staircases, extra wide driveway.
Neutral throughout. Gas log fireplace. Orly 1.5
years old. Ml#949399 $279,500 734-455-6000

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Frlday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E.HuronSt, Milford

Thnday.August.12. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATI'IE UVlllG - C7

HILAND LAKE 11'1 ~ on
c:I\UI of 7 laltes Cuslom buill. 2
br. 2 baltl. firsl Iloof laundry.________ ....... 3rd br. ~ Oak tnm,

rnstled walk out basement
w!mIni k4ctoen OIl 2 Sols

•~~ .... ~,....tII ..... ~ .. $159.000. (734) 878-1090 Of
(734}87lHi720

COVINGTON GREENS
LUN)' golf course coodo-
tI'lirWms Joealed 011
Hughes road on the 17lh
fairway 0( Faulllwood
Shores Golf Course. Ful
basements. Peia
Willdows. hardwOOd fIoofs,
fweplaces. vauned teiIings.
ftrSt fJoor master SUl1es.
and central air. 2000+ sq.
It. Irom $2U.9OO! Open
Mon.. Wed • Fri.• Sat . Sun ..
1·5 pm. CaD So

Rafferty & Franchi
Realty (517)546·9033

Livingston County

LAKE CHEMUNG, aI sports.
New 1997 3 br. 2'h baths.
loWer & upper deck. w{sardf
beach. $229.900(610)229-2429

PINCKNEY, 100FT. wate<fronl
()I'\ qUellake. 3 br • brICk raneh
wlal1ached gar~. By owner.
$219.800. (810)231·2111

WATERFRONT ON
BmENLAKE

3 bedroom, parl. fin.
basement. 155' on
water, dock, many

extras in home. inchJd.
ing skylightsand remo<J.
eted kitcl1en,sun porch.
Reduced to $224.990.

Ask for Val
81G-22G-1463

Manufactured
Homes

r········.I * $1,000'5 * I
I J>g~~~Es I
Iwe WlI match your dovvnl
Ipayment up 10 $3.000. lJml·'
ledbme. •

15 Br. 3~~~~ .1Mng1
Iroom. starlln9 $4 79 a roo I======== IGal BatbOf Lroda I

SOOTH LYON· Chatmng ca. I MID1~~~ES I
~rr~home~~~ ..

open bade; yard lor entertacwlg $1 OOO·S BELOW
The VIeW IS spedacular out aWr3lSal.IOO'S 01 newer bank
sunny encloSed porch. 3 bed- repos Local and sta.10Wlde.
rooms. 1.5 batahs. fireplace. Low dawn payment LOI renl
wonderftj 1<JIdlen and SU'II'Iy discotM'llS ava.eable Affordable
eaIlng .area Clean and neal Ml Homes 1-800-838-1981.
move In condibOO. $189.900 ;;';;;;iiiii;i~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiii ..
Gal Pat Aeschliman ol REIMAX •
Feu Seasons (734) 449-3000
formoreWo.

fir.: Prudenllal ®
I .......:~, V'"

• Low dawn paymenl
• lmrne<Ja,le occupancy
• BeautJlIA 2 & 3br. homes

available

BANKREPOS
Save Thousands

onarepo
E·Zcred,1

..

HEARTLAND HOMES
(248)624-9524

Farms!
Horse Farms

IMMACULATE
-2 bedroom

·2 bath
• aD appliances

1062 sq. 11.
on perimeter SIte

only $21.900
seDerpays

3 mo. si1e renl
& secunly dep

at
NOVI

MEADOWS
OnNap.erRd

1 mile SO/GIard R~
tr.'lileW O/WlJ-:rnRd

CaUJohn
(248) 344·1988

I
I

I
I,,,
••....
""""i,,
I,,.,.,.,.••..;
•

HowcI- CanrI ~1It ('S best ~
CIA: !he long clnve. s ~ 4 BR
~ed 2 Slay. 32114 pole b¥n. 7
suh. wlter. elec1nCll)'.eomls.
S17'l.900 00 ,,/10 xrn f191300 00
((O136Ol)
HowcI- Z 1 IocR Hone f_ 'Mdc

~~~w~~
more II drywall suge. F1JI walko\.(.
l.lrgc 2 S10ry , SUlliam .. /2 b:Hos.
& lOtts' HI)' field. Ict>ccd p.nl1.<e
"'Ycd 'o'dl HOweU $thools
f(01319O $320.000 00
l'Iocbey- I 2t atR Ilone ran. CllCIl-
pIde .. r«Jd. de¥l 20' det9 pond. .4
.. nck. SNIp 3 be C~
./.-. rnp.ee. & vaulled cdngs.
Qdlenw/rNflte ~ Um",him ~"'P lor Ilor\u e
.. J1earHO. bir1I; SUllIe. corm.
10S1<lC Ia1d! llfh3h) S~S.OOO00

(810) 227-1111

(e)
$1000

CASH BACK
and FREE CIA
Plus $199fmo.

site renl • 2 yrs.
on new models

SlartJng al S37,600

o 3 bedrooms
'2 baths

• Deluxe GEAppliances

Washtenaw
County

CUSTOM 23OG+ sq It.. 3 bed-room. 2 balh home w/3It & new 1.- ....J
root. on 9 67 aaes. II'Idudes
pasture & barn. South Lyon
sdlOOls.· $289.900.
(734)449-1156

Real Estate
Services

t Lakefrontl I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
, Waterfront Homes FASTCLOSlNGS.________ -' (517)54&-5137,D.n, Broker

BRIGHTON - Awesome 7000 WARNING:
sq.ft. waletfronl home. finished Do NOT Buy or.5eIl Real Estale
waII<oul. PII'Ie Creek R.dge. unti you YlSIllhiS web-Slle.
rolling 1 acre. tantas1lc \al(e wwwJease2purchase.com
~ ...... 00.000. "<OJ = I

~ Condos .

NORTHVILLE
A rare opportunl1y-a DE-
TACHED condo WIlh 1st
floor masler SUIte. 1st tIoor
laundly & 2 car garage.
Ughl, open & very neu11al
3tlr .2'h bathS. $349.900

BARBARA CARR POPE
ReIl.Iax on !he Tsai

(734)459-12J.(.()FFlCE
(248)400-5656-PAGER

NORTHVILLE TWP. Highland
lakes. 3 br. near water.

$135.000 (517)373-6262 weeK' =========~daySor(810~9472li 1Opm. r-

NOVl: IMMEDIATE 0ccu-
PANCY. $105K. 2br. 1 balh,
laundry. au'. garage. wood
floors. new carpet. pool Re-
modelled ..... (246)348-5079

SOUTH LYON 2 br .. 2 U
balhS, all appliances. new car·
petong $99.500 (246)48S-6594

(~)
SUMMERSALE

UPTO
$2000 CASH

BACK
on selecl models

o 1440 sq. ft.
o 3bedrooms

02 bath
o Deluxe GE appliances

..Whirlpool tub
• 3 skyhghts

$199/mo. sile rent
2 years

Starting at $35,800
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

~.-BURKHART
RID G E

£ivi~ton County's ?ttU\'.St &9tfost.-Pre.stigious
.£Ani Uase Community

1411fAStic CQIllltl) ll""1I$' wJt"'-sius, :\f.lUClJ"'f'Wmr c
.'inlrrr, 'f_JStruts. ~ ifOff Strut 1'4t(vs'

Yes, Affordable Housing
From The Low 40's

VISitOur New 32'lVide Sales Center
For Information Call

(517) 552·2300
Mon-Thur

10-6rei· Sat
10-5

Sunday
noon-S

tit~

Ilomt &11$ ~cr,'i Comfort Uving
b1: 1.!J Homes, LLe.

996 Rh-cf Lint Drill:
HOlOell~p.. MI48843

(517) 552·2300

;:;"!!e.~
Visit Our New Web Site

www.flrstloans.net

se~I':~::aS;~~cer(248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
o Area Resident

___ ........ .. II1I,}1I1??

http://www.flrstloans.net
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Manufaclured
Homes

(4)
OPENHOUSE

THURSDAY. AUG, 12
4·8 p.m,
Up To
$2000

Cash Back
UJI 'f>INl 1\1I"lrl.

Plus
SI99/mo.
sile rent

{or2 )t'ar.
sinr;le seclion_
{rom $.35.800
muhi-seClion-
(10m $19.800
• 3 lleJ room

• 2 Bath
• Dtlu\e GE .\pl'lianct's

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

On ~1-59 ,..-t of
Bo;:ir l..ak. R,I.

Call

JO)'CC Hcd
(2'l8) 887-1980

I

SUMMER
SALE!

many new models
on display starting

at
$22,800

·3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

S2000CASH
plus S99/mo.

site renl - 1st yr.
S199fmo. - 2nd yr.
on select models

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. ofI·96

~~~8)~~.~:?06~.

Up To
$2000

CASH BACK
on new models

Plus
FREE 1styear

site rent
S199/mo - 2nd year

on new models

-3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE Appliances
FREE CentralAir

with nrm
home purchase

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·9610 exit 153
Across from

Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

SELECT FROM ranch. cape
cod. 2 $tory for onpar1l:or prrvate
propel'ly IOcabOnS Greal fonane-
Il'9 opoons We can help find
your 101 Crest 1-800-734-OO1:l1I Mobile Homes I
*ABSOLUTCLY BEAUTIFUL

NEW OR BANK REPO'S
51500 do'Ml $299!mo Cal
BarM.Jnda Mldwe$1 Homes

1-ass-503-8500

$4$WO. INCLUOES 10C and
home payment. CA. appiane-
8$, deck. WI)'t sided. ShongIed
root (100:. do'Ml. 10 5apr. 192
mol
HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440

1979 SEVILLE 14X70' III Old
0uIch Farms. N<M 2 bt:$ wrtog
closets; garden tub. IarQe Io1<:tt-
en & raiNy room wl1Weplaee
W8$her/dl)'9r. deck. $he<! wf
110 $7000.best (248)668-1050

1990 CARLTON· ".70, 2t>f. 2
balh.= c:oncl • S1O.ooo.best.(248 -9624 04'
1248 7·2264

1990 HOLLY Pall< 14.70 3br. 1
ba1h wIgardeo tub. large deck.
~ wiI rT'IO'o'e to your
lot. $14,000 (810)26605135

1997 HARTLAND C<itM'oodote.
do\tlIe WIde. 2 car a~
garage. ~Ie ~
5704.9OOrl:le$l (248) 684-0588

381\, $8000, ~le 0CQI0
parley. Howell Chateau
(810)817.9899 leave message

A t1largest ~ 01Repo$·
5e$$lCll'lS & ~ Manu-
fadured homeS In your IOc&l
area 0 DOWN, low paymeol$

StaIO'WlCle Homes
1-aoo-732.()232

($AleS laX due IIcloSIng)

1 Acre on all sports
private lake. Build your
dream home on this
gorgeouslot Cul·de·sac
setting. Paved roads,
Brighton Schools.
(VL 73990 S224.900.00

(810) 227.1111

CALLAN
RAVINES 01 MilfORD -' 1.5
acre 5lleS WInew Mif«d devd·
opmenllll1th trees. I'3Wle1 &
gr~ VIeWS. Paved streets, gas
WeIednc. 110m 578.000.
HIGHLAND - BuiId)'O'S dream
home on ltvs 6. acre wooded
comer SIte. Pnced at 599,754.
MilfORD - 1 5 acre ~ ready
to build. (;(eal Iocaoon. Trees
0rIy $15,000.
HIGHlAND - fabUoos 5 acre
Sites 1o1th .. 'OOds and deep
rlIVles. (;(~ 4>"nocth ~
Paved weet from 5125,000.
HARnAHD - 3 new ~s on
~ Rd. from 2 to 5 aCl'es.
GOod ~ (;(eat Iocallon fO(
buiIcfrt 110m SS9.9OO
MIlfORD - New dctelopmcnt
of exectM'e homes Corner
5A3 acre lot. PClced at
5209.900.
let us ~ 'if1.! develoP. plans
fo( )'O'S ft.tie home ari:I assist
you rl s.Mlg 1housaods 01 dol·
In Use )0/ buidef 0( one 01
ws. YcU fnt step is 10 tal us
today.

• , Commercla~strial
I Sale or Lease

HARTlAND SCHOOlS· RoI· ••
rtg Ac;r8$ Of • N otl HIbner Ad I I Cemetery LoIs
CI\ooce 4 42 acte bu*:long SlCe
amKl ravines & mature WoQd$' ---------' :=::=====~AJea oK beatMJ 1\8'11'81 homeS'
Per1l:ed & surve)'8d. Land Coo· 7 LOTS. 0I'IQI0aI P1ymoIAh rrr
Ifact Ie<ms $85.000. Enoland erSlde SI.260 each. 04' 58,000
Real E$lale(810) 632·742t. !oraD (248}349-0591

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· RoI- NOVl • 2 cernel8/)' Iot$ in
Il'lg Ac;r8$ Of • N otl Ht>oe< Ad oaldand HIls MemOnat Gar. BRIGHTON • Oakct~ Apt$..
AbsOIut~ beauli/u1 wooded. dens, priced below maJ1<elval· 823 Alckett Ad. 1 br. Cleai1 &
~:er =r.~tere:ue (517)5~1 quel 1 )T.Ie3$8. SSOO'mo. no
surveyed' sao,OOO. Land Coo. __ ------..., pel$. (248)398-9002
Ifact lerms. Enotand Real Es·
tale (810) 632·7421. I ICommerclaVlndustrial

I Sale or Lease

South lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent locabon
• Pool! P1aMed ActMlies
• COvered Par100g*CALLNOW!*(248)437·1223

I Northern Property

Apartments·
UnfurnIshed

::i!Brighton Cove
APARTIIEHTS

Convenientcity
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
-Intercoms

• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount

Cal Mon,·Frl 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ Ib.$ng ()ppoN'Illy

Business
Opportunities

HARTLAND TWP. 4 8 acres.
per1l:ed.prl$1JOe sellong. rolling & ::======~pnvale. 573.000. Also. 10actes
5169.000. (810j220-p60

HOWELL • 2 acre parcels

ExceEeol P81I<S, beautdul sel· .~~=====~ling HoweI W>oo/$
(517)54&-3078 ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE-IN SPECIALS'
HOWELL • 4 acres III the
oouotry 2x6 ~ w/pond NICe
area w!lrees. 583,500 possible
Ienll$ (517)552·9729.

On9 Mde Road
west of Pontiac Trail

HOWEll • By OMler. 2·2'h ii~~i~~~ii.acte parcels. per1l;ed. both walk·
out Slt8$. ready to ~
FrOOI SIte has 4 car garage plus
pole barn. appr'OY9d $epbC.
well. blacl<:lop dove. JU$I otl D-
19 SOU1h 01 Tnangle l.k. Ad
Back hall roIong wgon soil.
ready !or wallcQUt. cape or 2
$tory home. 258' x 950' tota! WIll
$pliI 2'2'1.1-3act8$
caJ (517) 548-4925.

B rand New Luxury

Rei&U'9 -'-=
Qn..s.le r.tarcenance
O..cdooo'lt'doOt Pool
~ 'FlI1y Equopped
Wndow TreabenIS
Onemg PnvaI. E,.."..,
Overwed Wn:Jows
Deso<abIe loeabOn

Ful SIze Washer-'Oryet
A~lUW')"
R~ Cerpclf1'G&rage-s
~ThaI Calets roYOY
~ F1oorplM>s

The Choice Is Yours
Ai Brookwood Farms!
FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

CALL
(248)437-9959

NoPetsl

Uke to Bake? Own your
own bakery business.
Clean, pleasant & an
excellent location in
Plymouth. Owner will
help you get stal1ed!cau
for details (BU 7344l)
$125,000.00

GREAT INCOME
POTENTIALI

Party Sfore/Pizza
Business

Liquor - Beer • Wine
Hamburg Area - by

Ore lake
$3491000

....~ coshferm$

•

- ~ can Nancy Welka
. 81 D-227-4600

Ext. 211

-
$370/MONTH

includes /01 &
home payments

for 1st year.

BRIGHTON. 2 bt. 5S2S. 1 br. COMMERCE APTS. houses.
5475. inc:Iudiog heat,lauodly 00 duplex8$, (248)624·1019
srte.(810)227·2139. hllpJIwww.tlJ$lneV-geraJd

BRIGHTON. EFFICIENCY $IV- FENTON HEIGHTS Apls 2 bt
dio 00 Woodland Lake. New!)' 2 balh. laundry room. garage:
decorated. Irrvnediate otaJpan- 1150 sq fl. $lal1Jng~ S7551mo
ey. S4251mo. 1Ildudes u',M'8$. CaB (810)629-8S03
~1~.7~10 •

Immaculate, 3
bedrooms, fireplace

Must Sell!

HOU@MES LTD.

(810) 231-1440
(II 'lio APR, 240 me.. 10"10down)

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY

502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 227-1016. (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848

www.griffithrealty.com
AILS

CommercIaVRetall
SaleILease

r--r!JtwdiV
~1i11&J

• Spacious or.e· two
l;eJroom ~,te5

• Private I;alcor.y or patio
• Hug~ wall: in c~t
• FuD~ w8sh:rldl)'er'

hool:up
• O:i1c:lrl:M'S play~rot.r.d/P"ICI1G 8'e.1
• SMail pets ~Icorr.e
• Corporate SUites ava ila!>le
• FREE heat & water

1103 5 lr.6Ol'llU. Hc• .a
(wrc fJ Gra-J r.- & ut!>Cl'l)

@ (517) 546-8200

r -".-'.

EXECUTIVES & PROFESSIONALS! You
can "work·in" or "work·out" al home!
Expansive 4 bedroom. 4 bath wilh
officellibrary. 3 -fireplaces and 3 car garage.
Heated indoor pool surrounded by the privacy
o{ mature landscaping and beautiful gardens.
Easy (retway attcss. GR·I968B $395.000

(810) 494.1111

GREAT STARTER HOME in Fowlerville.
This lovely 3 bedroom. 2 balh home would be
a great first home or possibly a small business.
Home fealures lower level family room with
fireplace. nice kitchen with breakfasl nook.
Very cqzy Jiving area. Must see! GR·2004B
SI51.000

Wonde"ul new construction. Beautiful brick homes ...ith qualif}·throughout.
3 and 4 bedrooms. all with walk·out lowtf [n·el. all w;th./irst floor maSltr suitt.

$279,900 and $299,000
~•••EnX

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate ServIces

Tom Reeves, Realtor
Buying or Sellin, ~al aute Call be like pullins a jtg~"" llUule loge1ber ..... i a ~si&nl of
liVIngston COUnl)' rOf 0\," 20 years. combined "'~lh my koo,.lNge of t>ocne coa-tNC1Ion. I
I>a,-e the pieces. tit me help)'O\I fiB<! the ones thai fit.

Call Tom for all of our real estate needs· '810 227-1016

I,$3~9;Securi~Depqosit
(517) 546-5900

15(» Yorkshire Dr. Howell(Minut8$ from 1-96'
M·F 9'00-6-00. Saturday ]D-3

~ ~~~~by@"

MILFORD • l.ighI ItdIsIriaV
Slorage space. 60<>10,000
sq II • From $2 75 per sq fl. For
lease 04'$ale. (248) 889-9217

lI's going 10 be 0

~~
at Burwick Farms

~
• Washer & Dryer

• M.crC1WaVfJ

~

- $mal Pels
, Ykkome

- IWtW 8/incls
• Club Ho<ne

I • large Room. &
t I Closets

• A greet bunch of
happy neighbor.

BURWICK
---~ ~l~r..,:t:;

• Real Estale , Office Bus. Space
I Wanled SaleILease

525 W. tfoghlond
HoweIt
(517)

....-:: 548-5755
~ ..../ Men.f" lQ.6S01 10-4

SunClowd
WWWII'eqrtom

OZQLJI' ......"""",",,,,~.

ANNOUNCING: FARMING-
TON Hil$ Exee:ut.w 0Ific8$
from 150 sq II WIIh sectetanal
services & conIefenc:e rooms
0Iher LocabOnS on N<M lJYO-
ilia. SleM!:l Heights. Troy. Am
AJbor aocl Oelro<t • •

Ca. Tamara (248) 3«-9510
lnIemallOOal Busone$$ centers

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTlflS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A COUPLE M$he$ to purchase
home on W8$1 Oaldanc)' E.
LMng$lon Cortty. can do re-
pan Ask for Jan 04' M3ggIe
alief 5prn. (248)887-4196

HOWELL AREA. Famiy look·
~ fOI' 3-4bI home 00 Land
C60IraclI Reol 10 OM\. Please
caL (5'7)545-0222 ----------'

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-$137. Dan. Broker

CHECK OUR i$tonQs oolne'
www.firstreallybtobra.com

(517) 546-9400

I I Commerclalllnd.
Nacant Property

CHECK OUR i$tonQs online'
www.firstreallybro\ers.com

(517) 546-9-400

HURRY IN!
Availability is Limited

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washerfdryer-selett homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 810·750·0555This 2·h60 Markne dooble-"'idc is the nicest home around
and Sits ()C\ the pond in IIlghland IhUs MlIP. On a comer
toe and ~ 3 bedrooiM and 2 bath.\. ....Iso includes disposal.
dish'" a\her. '" asher. dr) er. $10\ e. ~rrigeraI04'. '" aler sof·
lener. ",indo", air. and a huge 121118 s~. Must see
SlS.900 Call Park AssocialtS ail.soo.J91·3011

» ..

http://www.griffithrealty.com
http://www.firstreallybtobra.com


BRIGHTON - 750 S ThIrd
Street. 2 be'. study. garage.
Clean. Will< dO'Mllown. AppIi-

WALLED LAKE housemal. 2 anc:es & Iaoodry. No pelS. No
NORTtMLLE - , br. apl. br. 800 sq It. Free heat. close smokers. $9OO'mo
hlstonc building 2nd !Ioor. 10beach. $65O<'mO. $975 secu- (810)227'3235.
(20(8)349-3730 rtf· (248)624-9470 ':';BR";'IG=HT:';'ON-=':":":'--Oown--lown-

NORTtMLLE WEBBERVILLE, 2 br. air. ap- ~ 2'h br~' balh hOme
Spaoous 1 & 2 bedrOOm apls. pIiances. carpetJng. drapes & $12OO'rnO.Avalable Sept. 151
'Mlh carport. balcOOy. vertJcaI W)220.1~ (f:~1~ .:.;(8..;.10.:.:)220-S609;:;:.:~~ _
blinds. new kIlchen. Iaundly .:..-....:.-__ -..:....-,;:...-.__ BRIGHTON 2 be'• no pets call
:, ~CMTI ~~~- WHmlORE LAKE, 1 be'. Ph (810)229-72G4 between 4-8pm.
NortIMlIe Green Apts eat mies 10 U5-23 ldeaI lor 1 BRIGHTON. 3 be'• 2 bath, large
(248)349·"43 • ~S~~81=1~~ fenced-in backyard. No

smokersJpets. $97S'mo. 1 yY.

PINCKNEY - Large apt. on WH1TUORE LAKE. 7860 Coyle lease. Pager' (810)406-8606
Sass Lake Scenic V'te'N. 2 bt. & Ad. Etroency lor S395o'rno BRIG HTON. 3 bt. on lake.
den. relngeraror & rat!98. aI Waler oncJuded Easy access 10 $1250. No smoIung. no pelS
uUrtJes(734)8~ No pels $88S 23 A'laIlable J<iy/Aug Ann Also very sma. home $6S()

AIbor Really. (734)663-7444 (810~9937.

Apartmenls-
Unfurnished

fOWlERVILLE. DELUXE. 2
be'. dshwa$her. mic:rowave. u.
6sposaI.Ia~eteetreroe en- ,.--
try. slorage. lans SS9S. B'---'" J\~,,,

(517)223. 445 1111"" J'~
WNW can~.com

!§llj n'o i611'rt Ai§

NORTHVILLE
SWAN HARBOUR APTS.

1 Bedroom • 920 sqll.
2 Bedrocitlw'2 Balhs ·11 OOSQ It.

eatporllnduded. VerlJcal
Bbnd$. Laundty facilobes WI~=:
Healed Pool, Privale Lake.

From $610
(20(8)349-6844

Open Mon.·Fri. 9-4'30
On 7 Mie ·2'h m1es

W. 01 1-275-@ UFE"SA
~ BEACH AT:

NOVlRlDGE
APARTMENTS &

TOWNHOMES
Weofter:

.Spacious 1.2& 3
bedroom lIoor plans

• Sparlding pool
• Modem !Itness cenler
• 8eautJlul grounds
• Fabulous sc:hooIs

Rent 'Mlh us !his week and
pick prIZes Irom our pool'"

(248)349-a200
e-rnai:

nC>WIdge 0bIelnak.com
WW'N .lenlnet'<ire¢V1'lOWIdge

HOWELL DOWNTOWN 1be'..
recently renovaled. no pets.
$SOO inc:Iu<ing heal
(517)546-92421(517)546-4558

HOWELL 1 be'. 'h /rile Irom
""·59. uUItJes 1l'lChJded. $SOD
per mo. $S2O deposrt. Good
credit and references reQU1l'ed
(517)S4S-236S

HOWELL LARGE 2 be'.w!pool
& appliances. S6SO CaI 8'Spm
(5171223-0040

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509 PINCKNEY DOWNTOWN.
large 2be'. $6OQImQ. + \JIiI~es • .:.;..;..:.:.:..=-~.:....=.:.:;;.,;:..::.;.:.=--_
12 mo. lease. no dogs. Aug
tst. (810)231·2872 .• large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk~n ClOSets
• FUlly carpeted

• SW1mrTllng pOOl, dubhouse
• FREE HEAT

SIMPLE
FAY.T.FREE

APARTMENTSEARCH
.Your" Source fOt

FII'lding an Aparlmeol
.Our Expert ConsultanlS
WII 5aveYou Tome

.Shol1Ilong Teon

.Open7Days
Ann Arbor

(800)732-1357
Canton

(800)235-1357
FarrTlInglon Hils
(800)8.56-505 1

NOVI
• (800)648-1357.. r. w ... tinionT;.,p~

(800}472'1357
Roc:I1esterHils
(800)937-3685

Royal Oak
(800)688-1357

Soulhr.eld
(800}7n·5616

Troy

(
800il357

-

..Kensington
.,r~ Park

~~
Across from

Kensington Metro Park
Gl located at 1-96 &
= Kent Lake Rd.

(248)437-6794

Brighton. Michigan

(810) 229·7881

FOWlERVILLE, CLOSE 10 U1LfORo, HISTORIC down- ~ I LakefronV FOR LEASE- otfice area. 600 I~~~.~~ =.~~~~~& t Waterfront Homes Ot 1200 sqlt. lJghI induslrlaI Ii Wanted To Rent
--...-,;-------1 home. Ful bas&menl. gas heal l!doe. very dean. Short wu;: 10 • .... area. 1500 sq fl ~

Rent S8S&'mo OPEN HOUSE Central Parlt & shopping res' (517)223-0725 - ... ------~
Fri. Aug 13.lrom 9arn. 10SpIn. taurants. $11OO'mo + t st ~ last BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT AAUBA· Paracise 8eadi VI- HOWELL OFFICE space avai-

mo. relerences (810)632-6552 home wfgarage, portage Lk. las. I be'.• sIeeos 4. week 44 & able for lease in Giand RNef
FOWLERVILLE. 3 be'. home. near Dexter. Includes fi.omlsh. 45. Oct. »Nov. 13. S6OO' proIessionaI buiding Cd

__ --------, st<we. relr98l'alOt. washet. drt- NORTlMLlE&AllCITIES ~.~. sewer. waler. week.(734)4S3-6929 (517)5046-5616.
er. $8SQ'mo and S8CU'oty de· cable TV. Sept.-May. $8SQ'mo .:.;.....:.;,....;;...;'-'-'-'- _
posd. (517)223.9437 and leave WHE~~ BUYI days (313)594~ eves HARBOR SPRINGS NEW HUDSON 400sq It
message. l00%FJNANCINGI (248)34~71. LAKEUlCHlGANCOTTAGES Grand RNet ltorUge oonv.

________ --1 NO MONEY DOWN I & CONDO AVAILABLE henllO 1·96. $475 poi month, _~::::::::::::=_
I HARTLAND SCHOOLS· 4br. CalRobet1CloudToday' BRIGHTON EXECUTIVE slyIe 163GEr~~ heal & eleetnc I'lCiJded

BRIGHTON 2BRo c;dndo 1000 3'h balh house on 17 acres. ' ..NIL Iakerronc home 3br 2 bath fully . -- .. nG' ....... SDmos. (734uA9-4681
sq It. 2 fuI balhs. garage. privale lake, pole barn. 3 car Benson·~~~,..~ fumlshed. no' lease. ~ed ""149740(231)526-967~ .:..;;.,.:T""--.,;.--.,;..:..;.. MilfORD AREA. Ucgenl Pro-
laundry. $lree! IMlI. POol ac· garage. Contac1 Kelly 0 00meI ~_ ..._ temporary r8Sldence NORTHVILLE Protessional Iessional Cougte seeks 110 2 bt
cess. iilvnacUale. Avaiable m- al ~ard $lJ(ovel ReallOt$: (810)227·3225' HARBOR SPRINGS oIli - apartmenl Ot house. Star1 Sef>L
medialely.$9S0(810j231.7576 (734)994-4400. NORTHVILLE· 3 bedrooms. Area RerQls • By week Ot oc:espaceoncenlerSlGreal ReIoc:atJng from eawoma

1.5 balhs on 10 acres Fre~ BRIGHTON LK. Chemung 2 ~~~rbOt~ fe1a~es~'~~~ (248)88HI287/(&SO)340-9479
FARMINGTON HILLS finest k> HARTlAND. IMUACULATE, 3 pa.nled. new carpel & !Ioorino be'.• basement, gar398. near x· 49740 (23')526-96;r·~~·
calIOn. 2.500 sq It. Unlmted bt .• 1'h bath, luI bsml. lenced 1hr0UQh0ut. Applaances I'l(;Iud:: ways. $84S'mo (810)229·9844' PINCKNEY. OLD school house MlLfOR""""H. &"0 AftEA.
Free Golf Callordetais. ),ard. paved road $l,.200.'mo ed $f9SOr'mo UAUI. HAWAIl Ocean lronl VlLLAGE HARDWARE lor renl -....... Gr~~ WIle
____ --:(2_48-:..)4_n_OO_I33_ (248)887-2408 (734)462-0364 BRIGHTON. CROOKED Lake panorame view deluxe condos. behnc:l 'aage True VakJe Hard- &'~~ef wart.ng for home 10

2 be'.bungalow. furlllShed S795 2 be'., 2 bath. By owner. D1s. ware. 600 sq It. $65O<'mO. (734} be bulL LooIang lor lemporary
MIlfORD -N. Mairl! 2 be'. 1'h HARTlAND. NEW 2 be'.ranch PINCKNEY. 2 be'• lake access. per mo. plus secooly deposlt c:ount by mo. (734)528-2163. 878-2000. local hous-'Ig (248}S87.39S8
bath WJ\ac\JUL 1tOOsq.fL. walk· on 3 acres. no pels. no smok· 2 car garage. $7SOr'mo fll'St & Sept. 9.,)Jne 1. (313)565-6383
in closets lncIuc:Ies aI appianc- ers. $7SOr'mo. 1 mo. S80¥'ly. Iasl + $700 secunly deposit.
as. $975 (734j6S8-3066 (810}73S-S251 ReadyAug 15 (734)878-3993 CROOKED LAKE. 2 bt. 2

NORTHVILLE. ·WALK 10 HIGHLAND 3 be'. 1500 sq II ba~ furnished. recent·
Downlown', 2 be'.• 2.5 ballls. fll'epIace. allac:hed garage: I)' r • appliances. all'. 2
attad'led garage. marrj extras. Newer k4chen. aw. EXceIenl car garage. no pelS Sept.
avaIa.bIe OON. $13SOr'mo. conditoon & IocallOn $13OCWmo. '-.June 1. $99S + secunty.
(248)347-6606 + secunty. No pels Ot smokers (810)225-9317

(20(8)887-6092. --------
NOVl 2 slory. 2 bt~ 1 bath • .;.-...:...------- WHITE LAK"-O ERCE.
appianees. washer!dryel. ga. HOWELL WALK 10 :own, ~ .
rage, central air. 860sq It. no 2-3bt. 1 bath. no pelS. garage. On Sugden Lk. 2bc'. porch.
petslsmokers. $92()'mo. $9OO'mo • secooly. basement, blwn lInIon & Bogte
(248~. 2116 . (S1'",u"'-l992 Uc.. No smoklr9'pels. $990 +,..,....,. .;.-...;'~________ 1'h securtf. (734}459-4294

I I
NORTHVILLE. NICE EXecuIJve

I & 8 103_ Ad 3'" WHITMORE LAKE 2 bt.~ Duplexes ,""" '''''" ......, . "' .... J """'.~$1700 per mo. Avajable Jul)' 1. ",a...-~es. bsml. no pels.
. (407)876-2036. $700r'mo. (248)685-8251~r=====-======~~=========-=====:.====

Apartments-
Furnished

Condos!
Townhouses

BRIGHTON - 2 bt. wigarage.
heal ineIuded $750 per month
No pels. (313)81s-a575

HARTlAND M-SWS23 2 be'.
l!h balhs. attached garage. 2
acres. ExceptJonal! $72S'mo. +
utiitJes. No pets. (248]437'5504

HOWELL NEWlY remodeled
3bt •. _w/garage. S950 a mo
(517)545-9065.

HOWELL 2 br. iwlg room.
Iulchen. washer/dryer. stove.
relrigetalOt. across lrom Cltf
parl<. S625/mo. plus cleposIls
No smoking. no pels
(517)546-0566

Homes

3 BR. ''h bath ranch wl1 car
garage. No pels, no kids $12OCV
mo. + deposit. New Hudson.
(248}437'73SS

BRIGHTON· 2 bt. on aI sports
Sc:hool lake. 2'h car garage.
washer!dryer ineIuded. $8SOI
mo. (734}424·9866

BRIGHTON - 28R. Den. Base-
ment. 2 mies 10 1·96/23 5925/
month plus UIiibes. Avadable
9-7. (810)227-6231

II! Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory in

.- .....,our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of it!
It's our Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

FOrmore information.
please call Sandy at

1-888-999-1288 ext. 227

Me·

,....",....,,,.,
Thnday. Augus112. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTK:REATIVE lMNG - C9

Vacallon Resort
Rentals

ALL ADS TO'APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlF1CA T10H alUST
BEPREPAIO

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. house.
very clean. rrMJSI. see. $900 +
deposIl & credlt repol1,
(734}4SS4$54

living Quarters Cornmerclallj ~ " Lease!To Share Industrial ~ •I Option to Buy
l1li

2400 SO.fT, warehouse
wfolfice. bathroom, radIanl
heat.!arge door. Jots 01 park.rlg.
many opportunrlJeS $1,100 per
month (517)223-7505

BRIGHTON. LAKEFRONT.
Ful house pnvieQes Immacu-
Iale S400'rrio. (810)227-8417.

PORTAGE LAKE· 2 brl<len. 1
bath, garage. fireplace. washerl I
dryer. slove. great VIew! No I Office Space
pelS. $ 12OO'mo.(734}426-3329

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT • ~------....I
exec:utNe ranch, 3 be'• 2 balh. 2 BRIGHTON. 641 sq It. otfice --1
car garage. 180 fl. on lake. 1 Sl)ace SSSOr'mo 730 sq It. 01.
acre of land S14OOo'mo..+ rICe • space' S6S0r'mo
secunty. (248} 666-3214 (810)229-7838 .

BRIGHTON, WOODLAND U<..
12X60 mobile. 8X20 sun room
& deck. SInQIe car garage. boat
docI<age, ~ Ot opbon $S75

__ -------, mo (248}685-825'

Garages!
Mini Storage

NORTtMLLE 1 car garage $60
a month (248)44&0766

FREE GARAGE SALE ~IT
l'.'H EN 'tOO PLACE A. GA.-

RAGE SALE AD

YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
www.smokeybear.com

) '-,

SMOKEY
~,,. '~:"!!:~,,"!'._--

"1'1
~~

ON l Y

Sharing is caring,
give generousl~ to

The Salvation Arm~
God Bless You!

\.. i.................. :..;..;; ...... _~t· •. ..

http://www.smokeybear.com
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Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546-8930

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E.Walled Lake

Walled Lake

248-669-1441
Pizza and specials

of the day
excluded.

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore lake

734-449-2023
• Weekly Drink Speclols

'~·l.adiesN"'Sht
• Frideys & Sllturc»ys • 21 & ovel only
• OJEntertairvnent • Open fOf Dirvlu

• Complete IW1quet f&eility
DAAY SPECIAlS EXCLUDED.

248-348-1740$10 LIMIT • ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE·
NOT VAUD FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR

SUNDAYS AfTER FIVE IN MAY, JUNE, JULY,
AUGUST. Valid on dinner entrees only. Velid Sunday • Wcctles<»y.

c:Dam Sito Jnt)
4093 Patterson Lake Rtf.

HdI) Miclii9an.

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

llj;~,H~/fPrlceo,fPliiii~~~
f9r,.JlYg.J~!!K~>(Ol~q1)f!J~!.lc~t:

VAUD fOR fOOD AND IN-HOUSE
MEALS. PIZZA • HALf Off TOTAL OF 1.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday
ONLY ONE CARD P£R TABLE.

GATS BY'SCountryPub '1()tY/)J"/1t'D S~1?S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi
\248-348-6999Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734-498-2548

CJ's Brewing Company
811 5 Richardson Rd .• Commerce Twp.

248-366-7979
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER -

OFFERING A FULL MENU
, WE ALSO HAVE A LITTLE TIME MENU AND

CJ'S LITTLE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

. HOURS:
~ ~. Tuesday - 1o-3Oam to MIdnIght

Wcd'lcsday. Thlnclay, F~. SIl~' 1o-3Oam to 11m

Hot ~ Friday el'ter 5pmValid only Monday • Thursda y after 4 pm.
,....- ---, ,01;. ~ r ....4 ... "f: \ ~ - <' ..

~rf!.~, t ~~f~-~u;~on! :::::::~ d ~~~~~~ t ~~~" " . ~ Dinner: One cornplimenlary entree BAR
114N. Center, Stockbridge t1'A ~ Specials (~om regular or special menu) II GRILL., T e ~ With the purchase of one other ~

(517) 851-7785 HOURS: entree of equal or greater value,
Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm purchase of 2 beverages.

144 Main St • Gregory . 215 N. Main St•• Ann Arbor
734-498-2222 0/

:

Specializing In Traditional
Home Cooked

Gcml.1n & American Meals
Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

43393 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Walled Lake

248-624- 2800

Restaurant & Catering
-Let utJ Cater Your Special EventtJ-

8485 W.Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
VaIld Sunday • ~ DIne in oN!

102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney
(734) 878-5630

~fl+>~~!
ljj~)1'.JlL~

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248-437-7693

'THE
MAPLES

RESTAURANT
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
248-66'9-6551

VICTOlUAN
DELI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-548-3305

,
" 1111 Six Mile Rd•• Whitmore Lake

1 mJ.East of US·23

(734)449-5451 333 E. Huron Street • Ann ArbOr
734-761-6650

See restrictions
See restrictions.

(
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•OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van O)'cn BuilJers
Cuslom homes •

1,800 to 3.300 sq. (I.
Starting at $239.900

E.<6~rup.l>fN cl
n......1U 2 a.Ics W clScurh lyoo

(248) 486-2985
810 229.2085

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•PINCKNEY
3J

• HAMBURG. 1 SOUTH LYON
HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY 1~:..:.lI=-- __ ~O~A~K~L:.::::A~N:.::D:;...:::C~O~~":-_";;::""~-=-__ ---I~

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE "'lfM):J~/fL~U
17

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
.GARDEN CITY

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT 1-888-999-1288
HOJNmToWN-~

o

TO ADVERTISE .flDDIS01V TO PLACE YOUR
YOUR FAlUllS AD HERE, PLEASE

I 109 acre IUllUry \I ooded DEVELOPMENT .•• CONDO.\IINIWIS CALLhomesites FO"..~:e &><it, r.or-..h of 1·96

from $59,900 JUST R.I nche5 from the $140' tl SANDY AT~pe Code from the $I70"e
Access 10all spoos loa!: We CALL SANDY AT v..-:5f"''',j ..~ "J"C':$, f~~ '.c::r ,.....s':c p\r"!i

1-888-999-1288II.:>J<'. q>c' r.eJ.l:>-3:
tbImnd TO'A ll.\bIp 1·888·999·1288

~&:i/~~~~C. ext. 227 FORS. of M .59, E. oru.s. 23 TODAY FOR MORE MORE248~4B.8..:5S.o0..., INFORMATION! -; Scott Pit~her INFORMATION!.. b";as- , -r.~ _"'-''''
~."","",,~ .. • l ~ r" I I • , _ - I

RESORT LIVING a YOUR TO PLACE YOUR
LAKfW~

Villas of Oak AD HERE, PLEASEpointe DEVELOPMENT CAN
from the BE FEATURED HERE! CALL Brighton/HOwel Area

$250'5 to the $300'5 JUST
Single-Fomly Sub

SANDY AT feot1si'lg '12 acre lots .....,lhBrighton Rd. 2 mUes west
city WOler & sewerOf Downtown Brighton CALL SANDY AT

~

1-888-999-1288 N E.comec of Lotson Rd &
1·888·999·1288 GrondRiYer

TODAY FOR MORE
ext. 227 FOR PrIced !rom Ihe 190'$

MORE 517 -548-0020•• IUI .........

INFORMATION! ,
W'ONI aT'pb..i'dng com

10

•CLARKSTON
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN 23

2:-
-FENT N 25

•• >
zl-
=>Zo=>
<.>0
z<.>
0°I-Z.
~ :3MILFORD
Z~-<C~o
...J

JI

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$190's TO $300'8
West sIde ofZeeb Rd.•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080 •DEXTER

24

•CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe

Lake Privilege
Homes

from $170'5
_ arN. on Tl'lompson ute

~
( 17 S4 -2280

•CANTON

COBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"
from the $250"

!>"EW HOW£S • DOt. OCC1:PA.'-CV
I _ S. '" M-36. w~.a McGlI'1ilOl'.--"., .
.MITCHHARRIS

~gOaks
$169,500 TO

$204,900
Aword-winnlng IIoor p.m.

Otyw .... &.-.
CORNEROf BYRON lID. II..

M-59. HOwtll
OM. 'f 12-6. aosro THlllI:S.

.t;~'-==-= ..
~

(517)'545-3100~

SKY~'6W
CULVER

BUILDERS
Homes starting

at $140's
Gland ""- 2.5 miles _ 01

RM1eNh Ii)N"d'lolsOn Ad. notlhIi)CorMrse Ad. _
Btoket$ Welc<>me

FRO~ITHE
W\V$200's

On 8 MIle 1/8 m.Ie eos1 of
PontlOC Trail in Lyon Twp

~248-486-4663

~

.- ~&
~ e- Cock from

I, t" SI80,ooo',
PootIoi: Trod.

~ Sco.L~ d 11~~l<

Mon.. Tues .• W~ .• Fri. 1·5
Sat. &: Sun. 1·5

or by appoinllrl«'fll

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $125,900
SoOrwo\s "" .... ~ ......... &WOliW

toI..,96lowIV.-"' ..
~on<ir..yl!o!~I91-~.'~lITCH1':\RRIS•• ; +

Cwwm Homes
on the lAke in Norrh,ilk
From the high $500's

Wal ~ q Btd Road
M. 6 (J 7 Mdt Roads

(248) 348,8790
CnTlS-ESWE Aw

WNlt.I..'1.~ Bl.1l.llI.\lI eo.

South lyon, between
8 & 9 Mile Rds .• W. side of

Pontiac Trail
Open Daly & Weekends 1-5

Closed Tuesdays
.~ Diamond Edge

.~ Building Co.
, .. 2 - - 42

RE/MAX 100, INC.
Scott Pitcher

248-348-3000 tit. ~cc MOOn 734-878-1546

~-
Black Eagle

Valley
75 Wooded. Row.a,.

Walkoat Site.
Sites Starting at

'47,500
koal<d en CountY Farm Rd_ tust
II C lillie N. or w: C«1n LUe Rd.

Qieec Conslnzctlon
734-878-3462

Iii:.~~
IfinnRN "om.N
ctSTO\I HO\IE C'O.'SnlOlON

from the low
5300,000'5

I~ olChds<onwc"".o Ro.J.. .. IWnburgT ..:r
, ...., •\W. fn. Sot. ... Sun: 12·'f<II

t-810-231-1326
Call El<ih Oro')" ..I

~8Io-227-l6OOt'\1 J.I,

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from $190'5

\\'ho:mor. L.\o'Sou<!lI}'On S<hooI,
~ fomdy 110m<>

\\~~~~~
& i'o.oa.Ir.1 \\'«IMld p,.""".
734·449·0200

@~HomtS,lnt.
~('I"ll. \.I, I r"'Il oN cl "'-'

JL
Clarkston
_Pines_

Detached Condos
From the $190'5

M !>to}""" RJ. w.... of s..-hoh> ..

(248) 620-3217
\VINL'lAN & KOMER

nUILUlNG Co.

TO PLACE YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

ext. 227 FOR
MORE ,

RIVER OAKS
...-fk/~

From $136.900 on
1/2 acre lots

[>1 US23. s-u. N _ s-u.
Ad_ ....~ ......~

OHM ~T 'Hl'V .. 1IT "'".

HARROLD
DEVELOPMENTS, INC.

81().7.50-3980 OFFlCE= I 7 • 12 , DEL

LYON
TRAIL

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVelOPMENT •••
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888-999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

CLOSEOUT PHASE'
ESTATE SIZE lOTS

C1'//'OfoI1IA( IW.JrlM/lW",w.u

(248) 486-8096
0P£It 04t r /IV TO 9'11: OOSED DUS.

TRI-MOUNT/CANlANO
BUILDERS EVElOP£RS

~

W!t.~mOD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
f/If...."U.jorOE.of· .........

FROM
$206,900
(248) 624-4141

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT., •
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATIONI

YOUR
DEVelOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

£~le palCels pric~ from
$94.500 lO $159.500

17 parcels between 3 and
14 acres each spcNd O\-et

110 wooded acres.
Sc<ILKkod. secure. serene.

JofwlM DuFort

~ Prudential
810220:1422

~ :Jllcx..O~
POI9{Pf,

C09(fJXJ!Ml9{J'lJ.
FROM THE MID

$140,ooos
EISt 01 Pontile Tr.Between

10& IlUo1e,08~
~s.t.&~ I..JO or by.
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
248-348-3000 .It. m

~

~INION
InB~

Exclusn't ~ in a ~tN
COOllIU\iq fnxn lhe lair ~5l.~s

'·96 and ~(T Rd.
RE/MAX All Stars

Angela Eshkanian
810,229,8900

&ksCmler
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FABULOUS 3 BEDROOM brick ranch. Custom
kitchen. Attached dream garage with drywall,
lighting and water. Partially finished basement.
Large landscaped lot. CIA. Immediate occupan-
cy. (73PAR) $138,900 734-455-5600

l,.'

I.
I

BRICK RANCH - North Garden City. 3 bed·
rooms, 1Yz baths. Finished ree room with wet bar,
Yz bath. Florida room. Fenced lot. 2 car detached
garage. Newer furnace. roof, vinyl windows, hot
water heater. (18BUR) $129,900734·455·5600

<.. ;> '.~l.
• :... ~~ <

VACATION AT HOME in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick ranch home. Complete with swimming pool,
gas grill, and beautiful terrace. Newer windows,
partially finished basement. Oversized garage.
(42LEN) $129,900 734·455·5600

j
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SUNFLOWER COLONIAL. Walk to elementary
school and park. '98 Wallside windows and door·
wall. Kitchen with breakfast nook, 1st floor library,
4 bedrooms, 2'2 baths. '96 roof 2nd layer. 2 car
attach garage. (73ADM) $229,900 734-455·5600
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ENJOY PRIVACY in this 3 bedroom, 2 full and 1
half bath home. Great room has gas fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, tons of windows. Finished
lower level with 2nd fireplace. Enclosed hot tub, 2
car ara e. 07PEN $329 900 734-455·5600

\,.
,"
J

GREAT LOCATION! 3 bedroom bricl< bungalow
has newer oak kitchen with built·in microwave
and dishwasher, bath with whirlpool tub, fumace,
CIA, roof, electrical, neutral decor. Some hard·
wood floors. (l5SNO) $141,900 734·455·5600

'97 BUILT 3 bedroom, 2'2 bath home located on
cul·de·sac. Premium while kitchen cabinets in
eat· in kitchen with doorwalt and bay \'iindow over·
looking brick paver patio. Full basemen!. 3 car
garage. (70MAU) $209,900 734·455·5600

. '~"I

CLOSE TO TOWN. 4 bedroom, 2'2 bath Colonial
with hardwood floors. Island kitchen with Euro
cabinets. 2 way fireplace between Jiving room
and library. Wood burning stove in family room.
(94ANN) $251,700 734·455·5600

WALK TO SCHOOL! Spacious brick ranch. large
kitchen with oak cabinets and plenty of table
space. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is much
larger With cozy 4th bedroom or den in finished
basement. (24AVO) $115,900 248·349·5600

YOU'RE IN FRANKLIN COUNTRY. Beautiful
ranch on almost one acre with newer furnace,
CIA, electrical, roof, formal dining room, family
room, Florida all season room, Jacuzzi and 5 car
garage. (SOCRO) $299.900 248·349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

QUALITY THROUGHOUT this 3 bedroom home.
Dual staircase, dream kitchen, first floor den and
laundry. Gas fireplace in family room. 9' ceilings,
6 panel doors, central vac. Playroom. 3 car
garage. (60ELl) $324,900 734-455-5600

-."...- ....... -

FRESHLY PAINTED inside and out! 3 bedroom
Plymouth ranch with newer kitchen cabinets.
counter, floor and appliances included Bedrooms
with hardwood floors. Newer storm doors and six
panel doors. (OOBUR)$159,000 734'455·5600

r'r._._._ .
"~l-,w~_ /~./

liillil):(~;-:? ",
=--=- ~~~.i.::;." ~ l:.........~~-.;p-..~

:i -:1 . :'~"''''''''''''''1l~~: 11~
',i.k .,.., .-.
.... ., 'i'i; .-...~~ ... .::...

'97 BUILT 3 bedroom, 2'2 bath brick Colonial.
Hardwood foyer, ceramic tire fireplace surround
with wood mantle in family room with cathedral
ceiling. Spacious kitchen, basement. Livonia
schools. (53EME) $194.900 734·455·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248·349-5600

3 BEDROOM, 1'2bath brick bungalow has newer
windows, HWH, NC, copper plumbing, updated
electrical, partially finished basement, extra large
bedrooms. Formal dining, eat·in kitchen. 2 car
garage. (05THO) $142,900 248·349·5600

• ':i>\~
. -I-:~

_ .. ~- -
CHOICE NORTHVILLE location. Super 4 bed·
room home. Updated kitchen, 2 full baths, hard·
wood flOOfS, newer carpet. Walk to town and all
schools. All appliances and home warranty
included. (SOLAN)$179,900 248·349-5600

; 1J~ ~ ~ "_}" <': ..~
• ~._."~'it, ., )d~-:;rr';:-' .

~~;~l't~f;e~,,;;~~
BEAUTIFUL CONDO lhat has it all. Newer carpet
and kitchen floor. Bathroom with changing room.
Laundry room. Deck off bedroom and living room.
AU appliances stay. All lhis on all sports Walled
Lake. (75PON) $79,900 248·349·5600

_.-

I__~
~Cj

BEAUTIFUL '98 BUILT ranch end unit, with loft.
One car allached garage, spacious basement.
Gorgeous kitchen WIth upgraded cabinetry. First
floor laundry, cedar deck. (84HUN) $138,900
734·455·5600

COUNTRY CITY CHARMER. 3 bedroom ranch
with futl basement, 2'1z car garage, copper plumb-
ing. new carpeting and kitchen flooring. Updates
galore and a good old fashioned country porch.
(28COL) $94,900 248·349·5600

ESCAPE THE HASSLE. ~ of an acre in heart of
Salem. This 4 bedroom home is on a beautiful
corner lot. Hardwood floors, newer kitchen floor
and newer roof. Walk to schools, church and the
general store. (89DIC) $114,900 248-349·5600

,J

q
L
I

.,,.

CLEAN & SHARP. 3 bedroom ranch home with
full basement and 2~; car garage. Close to
schools and shops. New.er carpeling, furnace,
CIA, garage door and opener, HWH. One year
home warranty. (30LAn $114,900 248·349·5600

ORIGINAL OWNERS hate to leave this spacious
Colonial in Livonia. 4 bedrooms, 2'~ baths. Hand·
crafted cabinets in tolally updaled kitchen, formal
dining and break nook, too. 2 car attached
garage. (36HEN) $219.900 248·349·5600

LAKE FRONT IN NOVI! Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. Living room, dining room, family room
with fireplace and walkout 2 decks. Sub includes
clubhouse, pool, park and elementary school.
(37VIL) $210,000 248·349·5600

,
·"
'J

,~.~.

.'
\

t.
LOW TAXES on this well·maintained older 3 bed·
room home overlooking golf course in Redford.
Hardwood floors, natural fireplace, basement,
garage, large fenced yard on 1.5 lots. (2OGRA)
$124,500 248·349·5600

·,r,
",
t

JUST BRING your fumiture and move in to this 3
bedroom, 2 bath updated bungalow across from
a park. Patio with built·in barbecue, finished
basement with fireplace, large bedroom up with
walk-in closets. (28LEN) $105,000 248·349·5600

,·" ,

SOUGHT AFTER SUB in Westland has move-in
condition ranch with family room and fireplace.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement and
2 car garage. Lots of updates, 100 many 10 men·
tion. 06CAN $145900248·349·5600

;;
"

WONDERFUL WEST BLOOMFIELD Colonial
with open floor plan. Spring Meadow home fea·
tures 4 bedrooms, 2'.7baths. Hardwood entry, han
and powder room. 3 car garage. Huge master
bath. (08WAn $334.900 248·349·5600
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A recycling family
Hornbeck Recycling celebrates 60th anniversary
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By Annette Jaworski
Special Wrrter

The work ethic Isn't dead. Not
according to Ste\'e and Dan Horn-
beck of Hornbeck Recycling and
Disposal Inc. in Northfield Town-
ship.

In an age where most refuse ser-
\ices are run by a few large corpo-
rations. the brothers run a suc-
cessful family waste disposal and
recycling business. thanks to hard
work and determination. Indeed.
they belie\'e they are the last rub-
bish business in Southeast Michi·
gan not owned by a nationwide
conglomerate.The Hornbeck family
became Invol\'ed in waste disposal
and recycling in the 1950's
through their great uncle. George
Sawyer. and grandfather. Karl
Hornbeck, Dan believes they may
have started as early as 1939.
making this theIr 60th year in
business.

The gro\\1h began in 1968 when
Steve and Dan's father. Gene.
Joined in by serving about 500
homes in Plymouth on Friday and
Saturday ;l1ler his day Job at Ford
Motor Co. The brothers learned the
ropes at an early age through help·
ing their dad. 'Dan and I were
working on the truck instead of
watching early morning cartoons.-
Steve said. Later on. in 1979. they
were both laid off, so the brothers
decided to go into the business full
time. 'When we nrst started. we
had a one-day route. We were up
to fh'e days a week In less than a
year: Steve sald.They weren't the

only family members working.
Mom C\'en drove the truck at
times. Dan hkes to tease her that
it's tlmc for her to get back behind
the wheel. but she enjoys her
reUrement. thank you very much.
Father Gene still likes to drive a
couple days a week and continues
to man the Northfield Township
Recycling Center.

Other members of the family
Joined in. Dan's \\ife. Sally. works
three days a week answering the
phones and mall. Steve's wife.
Jane. gives a hand \\ith propos·
als.They currently have a staff of
12 employees and seven trucks.
Steve and Dan don't betie\'e In
managing from a distance. Thcy're
out there working right alongside
their crews on the trucks several
days a week. They now sen'e about
7.000 accounts covering the city of
No\1as well as rural areas includ·
ing Ann Arbor Township. and
Salem. Green Oak. Lyon. Webster.
Northfield. Superior. and Pittsfield
Townsh[ps. 'We don't do a lot of
advertising. It's almost all by .....ord
of mouth." Dan sald.To survive
agaInst the compeUtIon, they know
they have to deh\'er top· level ser·
\ice. 'Our senice is a big plus \\ith
the customers. We don't miss any-
one. Customers say. 'We can set
the clock by you,'" Ste\'e
said.They·ve also had to meet the
competition head·on \\ith pricing.
"Our pricing hasn't changed once
[n the last 12 years. We actually
supply more sen;ces now: Steve
said.

Eight years ago they began pro·
\iding curbside recycling for their
customers. In the No\1 area exclu-
sively. they pro\'lde yard-waste
pick·up as wcll.

Curbside recycling has been vcI)'
successful. by theIr measure. The
Hornbecks estimate 75 percent of
their customers participate. All
recycled materials aren't sold at a
profit. howC\'cr. They are taken to
the City of Ann Arbor Recycling
Centcr. considered a state-of·the-
art farillty.

A recycling tip from the broth-
ers: don't forget to remove the
plastIc caps on recycled bottles.
It's their biggest problcm. the lids
contaminate the rest of the plasUc
making It unusable. The only
draWback to running a successful
family business Is being able to
take a family vacation. the broth-
ers agree. Dan has three daugh-
ters. Paula. Bonnie and Ashley,
Ste\'en has two sons and a daugh-
ter. Matthew. Christina and Da\1d.
Asked if they want to pass along
the business to their familfes. the
brothers know that It entails a lot
of hard work and long hours.-lJust
hope to Instill some responSibility
In my kids. as I had in me: Dan
said. 'We take a lot of pride In the
family name. "But. as Dan puts It.
"Garbage men still make house
calls. -For new subscriptions.
Including roll-off containers for
construction sites, call Hornbeck
Recycling and Disposal Inc. at
734·662-9361.

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Steve and Dan Hornbeck own and operate Hornbeck Recycling and Disposal Inc. in North-
field Township. The business has been family-run since 1939.

Normar Tree Farms
~SdLl

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn - - - - - - ..... - - "\
Spmying Scryice I $500 Off DelIvery

• PallO SIone$ • Drr;eway Slone I
.~P:.a'i$oll I Good on 5 yds. or m~)fCa:onlY
.~:,Weed~~ __ ~~perpun:llase.Expir.!!.. ,~ .J
• "'."""""" Bar1<. T""'" ChIps •
·Stone· ..... s.zes·TreeR.t>g$ 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon• CaI¥>n SlOne •

•• 5th Driveway south 01 10 Mire
Delivery or Pick-Up ~ ~ 437 8103

(by lheyard or bag) ~.-: -

ALL NURSERY & COUNTRY STORE ITEMS
SELECTED ITEMS 50% OFF . ,

('.:-:

WE NOW OWN
PONDS & PINES

FORMERLY OF BRIGHTON

FISH • WATER PLANTS
• PUMPS • ETC.

WE DESIGN &~i"NSfALfpONDS'& -
"..". 10;'\ .... t: .JI""r-;:",,- ..

. WATERFALLS" - '
.... " .... !ON -;("'""'''Y'''~'''l.h.1:';l2a.~.-tt..:-" ....

HOURS: M·F 10-6j)m
SAT 10·5 pm
SUN 10·3 pm BULLSEY

NORTH CAROLINA NURSERY &
COUNTRY STORE

557 S. Lafayette
Located on Pontiac Trail

Between (9&10 Mile, in South L on Center)

USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET SALE

25% OFF REG. PRICE
'PADDING ~~RICES~SlASHrE'O!ii ;<'

... ",'" ","+ -?'''t.~~:;"rll.';l'..t Nli't-~"~~~1,,1..j::h.~"~"'~t'~~ .....~~~"1'''''''~ $)

SALE STARTS FRIDAY AUGUST 13TH, AND ENDS AUGUST 15TH.
Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm; Sunday 12·5pm

$80,000.
.Bucation or

• Our reade
• 69% of our

advanced deg
• Our readership in ,0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
.... ' ... <l\

or more.
• Average annual sales volume for these

companies i~.$7~9,OOO.
• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

DONALD EQ M@NA~re
CAfRPET COMPANY '.

~1250 S. Milf9rd • Milford • (248) 437-8146 ~.
5 olIO. west of 12 Oaks Mall Elut 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.·Sal9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm G.,

.. ( ~... .... ....... _ ~ ~ ~ ",," >0 ~ .... I?'"'t

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

Too Many Kittens Te»Feed?
Place an ad in the Classifieds

I" , 4

to find them a new home. Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

,
I

, I
I I

.., ~.
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when'''You. u&iI
your ad Into the

Observer & EccentrIc
papers.

Private party Only.• 1-888-999-1288
MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONICALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
. that together reach over

106,000 HOMIS!

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
I By Fax: 24 hours

i 248437-9460
I
I

By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party _
• just $3.60 per line -=- •

- --------------

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

~,. ~
Let our AdV18Or8 help
you build a customized
package based on' one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

,
<I ;

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
o=labon. 215 8:Xl

Your HomeTown Classified acfis automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at. ..

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com hHp:/lwww.htonline.com

Help Wanted
GeneralII

_AutO ..
s/\TlRN.TechnlClan
Plymouth and Farmington Hills

.. '" r,." ""r'll~ r"·

~ .... , ... to... L ...... ...1 ,r -.

very lJusV:-clean. modern"-
Auto Repair Facility is in
need Of Certified Auto
Technicians and apprentice.
Benefits:---------------

• PaId Medical Insurance
• Life Insurance
• Tool Insurance
• PaIdTraining
• PaId Holidays

•

* DElIVERY ASSISTANTS

KSl ~~~~~ilL~1
rooms WI Brighlon has openings
for dependable persons 10 as-
SISt our deivery dfflers- PO5/-
loon Invo/'Ye$ ~
cabonetry and ott>e, relaled
products 10 vatIOU$ job siles
and In !he warehouse. Suoces$-
ful candidate roost be able 10 it!
75 Ibs. & pas$ a drUg SCl'een.
We offer a starting wage of $8
pet hour plus prog/'es$lYe wage
lncreases. FuI tlenef"JlS pack-
age inc:Iuding HMO at no cost
for ~ oN( OOYerage &
annual pt#la$e of steel loed
boots. M·F WOl1tweeIc-no week-
ends Our ~ uses DIal-
APP. a 24-hour. 7-<lay-a·weelc
applicanl $Cl~ <.v<t",", Toapply for!his - ,,..... . -call
HlOO·524·1990, ~ code
1652.

• PaIdVacation
·401K
• Clean Modern Shop
• Advancement Available
• Flexible Hours

This Is not your typical repair facility - We Hire The
Best and pay is Above Average fOr your skill/eve/.

If you would like an opportunity to
experience the Best.

Please call Joe prokes or Bob Roberts at:

•A IIolher'a DrNm·
Go From

HOMEUAK£R to
UONEYMAKER

International Heallh.
~ and NulnbOn CO.

Is 8XllaIdno and IOOk!lg lor
SE~ PEoPlE_"

lMMEotA TEL VI!l
• Trarong Avaiable •

Cd for FREE lnformabOn
{248 136(734) 453-7890

.-

8 .MUEDIATE Vacancies exist ACT NOWI
for Seeunly 0fficefS al premief 37ltanees needed Irrrne<iately
si1e in Am ArtIof. ~ for SEI-iJP & cjsplay poslbOns.
$1000 an hour. No experience necessary. Per·
shoukl possess H. S. or manenl position.. Must be neat
GED. QJrfenl driver's &cense ExceIIenl ltaini'lg career op-
and have dean crin'InaI r9COld_ portumy, CaI for an interview:
PrllYW?USsec:untY or mitary (248)357~7expenence preferred. Intfl\'- _
views are beong held 13-14 .
August in Am ArtIof. CaI Sue ADUINISTRATIVE
81 1-800-275-8343 lor an ap- ASSISTANT
::..:

poinlmenl__" ..-.:...::..- __ ---:EO~E Assistanl to pres;dent Salary
from mtd-$20s" CaJl:

_______ ASSEMBLERSHEEDEDexpe- (800)6634057 or lax resune
rienced in lraJer rnanufac:ltJnng. 10' (248)661-3941
$10r1v. 10 stall wtbenefils and -------
ovel'llme.(248j437-1122 e:d.33 ,", _~.!E • ','.l:':.~'.------.

22 POSlTIOHS
UIUEDCATE WORK FOR

~ ~ of door han-
dIiIs and IocIc systems. Wor1I
In I'dean ~
en'Ilronmenl In HoweI. 1s{.
2ncI.and3rdshlftPQ6lions.
Pay $7.7S-$&00rh0uf to
start. EllceIent benefits and
pay Increase alter pr0bation-
ary period. For more delIIs
& inler<iew cat
{810)229-2033 EOE

CAREER OPPORTU~nTY
, .. _ Not Just A Jou

Your fmoe is IlOW witb II cfotIIC!lnic rosilY groft.lg spedaIty
[lllllnlUDlllfoclCA ti .. lit;lJoa. ..
IfyoulxrvL I 'i:~,,1 "ii", ."

.~~ ".~_i:inclleoGng
• Basic rlllllpUfer skis sliS
• ~!'QI\:ilg wiIIl • Hig/I sdlocI rSp/oma or G.E.D.

~
We Offer.-

• Aweatices!lip PrDpll in 011 Produdioa

~ .. wiIIl CYriDe;~Oad~
o Prif mecSai, deaIaI, Sfl & l!lar11erl11 disobiIily
ilslnxl
04011 rew-at ptO!1Oll
o "",1lllifIrIIIS
oTaiIila rliallusemeal ~
o5ofelybool r~

Apply in ~U·, k M·th· 1n, Ot "gan, nc.
12591 Emersoa Dr.
BriglJl~ M148116

(1 Mile 5. Df Graicl River, off of Keasiagtoa Rd.)

Windows Windows~--- ..~.
t'( :;.

Th_s is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450" Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.1111

[~] GREEN SHEET440 S. LaFa) tilt
Soulb L)on, MI. 48178

(248) 446-0236

Is now hiring day & closing crew members
ready to take on an cxciling challenge. with

a slarting wage of $7.00.
Weorrer:

• Scholarship Program • Paid Vacation
, FlU Unirorms • Meal Discounts
• flexible Scheduling • Regular Performance
•Training Programs Re,iew

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-.3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4.37·9460

hllp:/Iwww.htonline.com

H9NmToWNN

~Ne~

~:~Odcenter
~ _ "nd pJun·m,,~

Now Hiring Smiling Faces!
~·offers a friendly work setting, competitive wages. flexi-
ble schedules. uniforms. advancement opportunity and a
great beneflt package Including: "
• Paid Bonus days • Paid Personal days
• Paid Holidays • Paid Vacation
• 1 1/2 Tlmefor Sundays • Pension Plan

Brighton location:
Full time - Bakery Production. Cake Decorator. Meat Wrapper
Part· time - Dell Clerks. Bakery Wrapper
Howell location:
Part time - CashIers. Dell Clerks. Meat Wrapper. Night Stockers

AU positions require a minimum age of 18. Applicants must be
QDClUable to work eoenlngs, weekends, and holidays.

"Where People Make the Difference"
Visit us today for an appUcatlon or call toU-free for
an automated interview at 888.314.0948 ext. 1287
2400 Grand River Ave. 9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI48843 Brighton, MI48116
1-517-548-3065 1·81G-229-G317

IflltrtSItJ ~lJtIdlJaus Slop ill loda\ for all oppll~at'On.
E.OE.

C"JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

Be part of our

THIRD JOB FAIR
and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

1-888·999-1288

-

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://hHp:/lwww.htonline.com
http://hllp:/Iwww.htonline.com


DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

5 5 $' e 55 •

l'tusdar. AuguslI2. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST~EA TIVE LMNG - D3

FREE: Q.R1,(;E Sl\LE Xl T
"'KIN YOU PLACE A CA-

MeE s.o.LE AD 8AKERY DiSTRl8UTOR ASSEMBLY & lJltlt Industrial! ASSEMBLY, (WIXOM area) AIDES IN 0IelaJy ~ APPOINTMENT SETTER AnOl.CSW'6ngopportl.nlty! ARE YOU a camera bug? ACCOUNTS
need$ Driver. Van $lJQ9bed AI~I$1.8S-$1000perlv. IdeaUormoms&studec'ltS.Mon- Part tlme, 3:3Opm-7;3Opm. C<lmm6rtiaI caIs. Houl'i + EARNEXTRACASH ~""anIedtolly~' PAYABLE
Hours ~e. No weekends. Paid Wee'4'/. Bonuses' Ben&- Fn 6'3Oam-2:3Opm. $6 7Mv. S7..251h1.""*t at: West HId«>- COlTVl'I$$lon & bonus. AM & PM rhi as I care«? ReM StUdio

-- (248)851.2920. fUlcall:(517)552-0336 _startlng_.:...;.12_48.;.)344_-46S8 ry Haven. 0010 W. Miford Rd. shift. caI W~ Deiver the new TOIl Mcleod ha$openong$:lOIsmlingpeople A leading ~er in !he
Milord. between 9-3Oam- (248)669-2646 USA phone bOOk in Wayne & • IOO$lIove c:/'ti'en -/lave own pneuma!lC valve Indu$ttY /'\1$

8IGACRElcIoIooglOlflA&pat1. BRICK LAYER he'~ wanl .... 3:3Opm.(248)685-1400 Oaldand ~s. Mu$l have transpol1allOn. F1t.rllll Khe<f. an operWlg in Ihe F'narq
lime retalhelp. AWl at .....r "". BARN HELP wanted. Ful trne. va5d dnvet's license. insured ullng m.keI this • great fob depattment tor an AocountS
8220 W. Grand RIver. Bnghton (810j9n·7467 Horse expenence a pluS. reiable vehocIe and be ewer 18 for moms and/or college Pa)'able person. In ~ to

Pleasant wor1cing eondotJc)rl$. F1elOOle hours avaiat>le. Avet· students. CIIl (248)374-9308. ~ moces. INs posl'
1248~m age $I~$12 pe4' hour. Start llOrlisre~lotlheinverl-

I,:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=t today. For nlormabOn tal: BODY IlAN IOC'Y and ordemg 01 officeWayne Co<rtt (734)525-2826 I-CAR & stale certlfied. Hi!t'a suppIie$. lor dUt and monlh/y
QaIdand Count)' (248)706-9489 YOUne BenefiIs. Waled laQ reports. c:ornmncatrog WIIh

area. (248) 624.3535 ~ and vendors andreeoneiing some ac:c:ounts.
,..--------------- .... C8ndidales shocAd haVe preY!-ous aoccJIXlIS payable. expen:

enee. strong or~
~ and il<e to WOI1t Indepen-
denlI)'. We oller a ~!AIve
salary and wide range 01 bene-

~~)~~
plans. P'J$ more .
I! 'fO'J are irterested in~ a
QlO'Ml'9 C(IO'lpaI'l)' and being
part 01 001 buS)' departrnenI.
pIea$e send resu-ne W'Ch salary
requirements to:

MAC Valves, Inc.
P.O. Box 1U

WIXom,. MI. 48393-7011
AIIn: Flf\al'lCe Depl

FULL TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

NOW HIRING
CVS I'bumac}I ArbQc 0IIlJ',1be IlUlIlber cae drill ~ chain in
SOIllbeasIml MJChi,aA. CW1UllIy Iw opeuiDP l"'bl>le fex
depeodable. batd ... ort.i~, indMduaJs aI <>ur No>; o.SIl1bution
Caller. IllCrCascd personllCI needed lO suppon DCW WlCe 'I'O"Iotll UI
ModliC&ll..
This posillClCl,reqaires \'Ulf~ IIICM>inC product IplASl purchase
aden.. M lISl have coo<! madl Wllllllld I ktell eye fex deU1l
We offet day lhlfc bow'$, 7{)().) 30, a COCDpetJlM bourIy plycbeck.
heallh and ~ Insurance ...,Ib 401 (\). \lOl:" purchase. ch..:o<lnu
andl1lOC'e.
lJIlemlcd cudJdltes JbouId .ppIJ In pcnoa, MODda}.Frlday,
betweo 10 ....... aDcI2 pm. at: 43800 ~ Drl\~, SO\-\, Ml
(oU No'i Rcl. btlwtftl Crud RJ\"tr and 10 !>tllt Rcl.) Or tax to
243-7JS.4845; ACID: Jodi Kdpp.

~ =oN be Illeo>t II )""" ol..-
'A. ~ «><MlICI<d .. ~. clMNl)"

2Y!

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED

ARBG'l
DRUGS

Donald E. McNabb' Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1·96

Call Karen at
(800) 921·2263

NOW HIRING

SALES REPRESENTATIVEFull and Part-Time
Driversl Warehouse A southeast MJChigan manufacturer of Pressroom

Automation is Iookiilg fOf a salesperson to repcesen\
Its component product hne. Requirements are as
follows:

•TooI & Die ancVOf Pressroom
equipment background

.Knowfedge of Transfer Press operatIOnS
• Expe riellC(l WIth B~·3 and 1s' tier~tr~s~~~~~eM~~
.MlI'lirnum 3 years sales experiellC(l Wlth
ca~1og tooling components

• Experience selling through Tool itl9 DistnDutOfS
FuD benefIts. Please send resume. salary history. and
references in ~rJdellC(l to:

Box'S300
c/o The South Lyon Herald

101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

BARN HELP needed. FO'Wier-
ville. Part·bme. no weekends
Experienee necessaJY.

Days: (S 17}545-4530
Eveslweekends :(517}468-3224

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

for Building Materials Distributor
In Brighton and Flint.

MedIcal, 401 K, paid holidays & vacations.

• Willing to Train • Flexible Hours
(CDl Class B Preferred • Paid Vacation
• Local Deliveries • 401 (K) Plan
• Excellent Benefits • Incentive Program

WWW.CV$.com

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

UiWm F 128 lock Servlc:e 163 Road Grading 210 ~eIy
~ oeo Fasnon Cootdina:oc M 164 Roofng V=1 ~I Fences 130

~
165 A..ttisIl Retnov.!I 220 Vacw'ns

carjlet~ 002 ~~
131 S 221 VrdaIism RepaIr

~tio'ls
C63 132 LIaitoes-SaJes.\'\slaJIalOn 110 SossorJSaw & Krll!e Sharpenng 222 ~"'f::c Fans

001 ~ O4S res ~
133 LIai'tenn:e ser.a 17t Screen Repair 223

002~ 040 ~'Exl";Z PIarnr9 oe6 134 ~1OCSSSI'9 In seawar.Beach Conslrvdlon 224 VIdeo Tapi1g & 5eMces

003 1JI0Jndi 047 CGing 0I1c ~7
~la!'.ed'Repaired

135 173 Se¢cTanl<s 230 WalIpapemg

004 AIwls & 5eoIIly 048 <;mrie)' Clerilg.lUldir9 & Repa.r 008 136 ~ 174
~~ Wreg 11mls1'>'SuI1d"r»f"nshng & Repa.r 137 LIoOil8 Home 5eMce 175

OOS AlIriruIl c;:w.ng 049
~ G 138 ~ 176 SEwv"9 Uad-.ne Repaw

231 WaJ~
006 AlIriruIl Sid"o"Ig 050 Close! & ~zers 232 Wa9:'eflO(y~ Repalr
007 ~ 0S2 CIodI REipaof 090 Gaslxles 139 Jo\lsicaI hslnrnarC Repa:t In Sidil'!l 233 Walet Co1ItIl
009 ~SeNlce 0S3

~~
091 =l>oor Repair

N Ii'S
~~ 234 WalerHea:1ll'S

009 Aq..IarUll "'.anenance 054 1m 140 New Herne semce 179 235 ==~010 ArCtilecln 0S5 Conctete 093 GaIdarl care 0 180 Snoor Bboer Repa.f 236
011~ 056 Conslru::bon 094 G~t>e$kl09 PI.blisl'ong

181 Snoor Rerno'iaI 237

~012 AsltIIII~ 057 C<lnsUling 095 Glass, ElIodl. S!nXIlnI. e!c.
141 0lIal~ 182 ScIat Energy 23B

013 1U1I:I'Meo Repait 05B
~p~ng

096 Gtass-Staned9M!ed P 183
~~ 239

014 Auc:b15eMces 059 097 GrM~RepaJr 142
~

1S4 240 ~
015 hAG SeMc:es D 098 GreetilaJses 143 185 SlonnDoois 241 ~T~
016 he& TrucltRepU 100 ~ers 1« Pest C<IrCrt( 186 Slo:le Wtw:lt 242 ~017 ~

~ ~ H 145
~~~~

187 SUCo 243
061 ~servce t46 188 Switrni'lgl'llols

B 062 DItVSai'd'GrawI 102 ~LI"F J T 24-4 Woodwor'Q9
147 PIaslemg 245 Worcl Pr:lcesSi'lg

020 Backh:ie 5ervioes 065 DoorsISeMee 103 Haltl9"'Cle¥I Up'llemClf,~ 115 Ja-ibiaI SeMc:e 148
~

190 Ta>Odermy
021 ~~~ 066

~~~
104 ~~ 116 JeweIr)' RepaIrs & CIod<s 149 191 T~ Myons {XM1tlg $6(1J 00 or f':IfY8l1 m.lle-

022 =-~oOI"ng 067 105 K ISO F'IlcIs 192 T~Radi()'C8
023 068 llriveway REpaIr 106

~~ 151 Pocl WalIJt ~ 193 TlrtRer&al
r.aJ ancYor labor br re:sdertla~ remodefl'9

024 ~ 5aJesISerVce 069 0fywaI 107 120 I<ilchen 152 PoraiIain Re&losIir"9 194 neW~.~~ cmstM::tol or repar is I9q!Jred ty state Jaw
025 Bnf~ E 108 ~ L 153 PresSU'& PcwerWlls/'lrlg 195 Top Soi\-Gra'o'eI 10 be fcensed.
028

~&~
070 EledncaI I 121 ~ 154 PrrIng 1905 T:eeservce

029 071 Eledrcries 100 IncxmeTax 122
~~ R 197 T~

CJO
~

072 &lgine Repaa- 111 klsUal>On 123 160 Recteallor.al Vetide 5eM::e 198 T:u:long
001 073

~
112 1nslsance·A1Tr;>es 124 Lawn. Garden Rorcdli>g IS1 Rel~ 199 Typong

C32
~~oe~

074 113 1nsln1C:e~ 125 Lawn t.Iowel' RepaIr 182 200 T)?eWl'ter RepaJr
033 075 Exlenor CleanIng 114 Inlenor Decoratrq 126 lmluSnl Serw:e ~ UC 076 Ex1erm.na1OfS 127 t..noIeuTffle

~. ,., ~
I (248)685-3843: or' •t

II Air Conditioning
pager: (248)607-8525

COMPLETE 8ATHROOM

AIR CONDITlONING & tumace
and lIilchen remodeing with
epc:k, professional inSlaIa-

InstaJabon. ~bIe liOn. We have a tuI Me 01
$&fYICe. Steve: (5 t 1 eer.vnic liIe. plumbing fix·

M'es and cabinetry.
BEAT THE HEATI sales & Combine IIlat 'Wllh OUt

InstaJIabOn. Quick. fnerdy ser·
~~~vice. call MUte. (248)437-4737
ed wiD become a of
art. call Jim Seghi Renova-

I I
bOOS lOda)' for )'OUl' quote.

Architecture (248)437-2454

Asphalt
sealcoatlng

Modular Homes

JAKE'S ASPHALT, pavtng.
pltchln9 and seakicmlng.
Free estimates.
(248)486-5222.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DriYeways, Pa~
lots, ele., seal Coaling
AJIIOlt 0ItM'~

'AlI'!tItt~
Free E$tlr'rla*'S 'Itlstxedc-= ..

I •
Brick, Block
& Cement

• ·J1b ..!.~ ~~'

lOCAL INTERNET ACCESS
'L1MITED liME OFFER

S I') ')') 1\ MONTH
UNLIMITED ACCESS

III, Building{ =:=Elf~
Remodeling estimales. eel Pete or Lori.

III .::(248~)a89-..:.:...:2802~. _

* EMORY COHSTRUCnoN * CUSTOM FURNITURE and
. Soecia5ZinO in BMemenl$. cabinet$. Free est>males. aI

~ Balhs. custom deCks. 'M)I1( ~eed 'Mlh WIlTanl)'.
lie& inS. (734) 453-9701 MaI1t, (517)223-7386. ....-..:::::;::::=.:;=_-.1

C.C.A. Inc.

\,

http://WWW.CV$.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI seM:e gtroe ads mtJSt be ~

u
, I

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

al seM:e gu1Je ads roost be prepa;1

II Help Wanted ASSISTANT IlAHAGERI Leas. r----------,
.. General WIg ConsuIlanl Ioc' epartmeol________ --' c:omnu'Wly in How9I. POSIbve

att.eude. reiabilly &. enlhusiasm
ASPHALT MAlHTENANCE a must! SaturdayS are r8QUlred
Co. seeks seal c:oabn!)'Dalching Please eaJ (517) S46-82OO or
crew members Goo<f PaY. IoC$ sand r8$l,WTl8: 1103 S Lalson
01 Iv$ Reliable & I'Iave own Ad" Howel. Ml 4S&43transpotlabOn. (810jZ31·1667 _

JOB FAIR

ACOHARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

MerWiomen in good physi-
cal condition needed lor'fuI

Ilme warehouse ~
depaI1menL

• ~ paySl0.000'ht.
• $11.00 poltnllal afttr 90

!laYs-
• Slai11lme 4pm
• Benefit pad(age indudes:
MedieaI; dental. ute Insur
ante, Paid HolidayS & Va
calIOn, ~ 0Isc0unt.
401(k)&. ESOI'.

.Pr~Orug
Saeen

Cd Mot! • Fri. 910 4pm
(248)615-2566

for appoinlment or 58ncl
leIler 01 inleresllo.

A TTN Human Resources
O&EWhse,

23333 Convnerce Of •
FarminglQn t-WIs. MI.

48335-2764.
Fax: (248)615-2696. EOE

BRIGHTON
PLANT

Needs Melal
Production

Workers. 1st shift,
assembly, packag-::;p, sanding.
Ne valid 1.0. and

References.
Call TODAY!!!

(810)-227-1218
ASSE ...BLY

PEOPLE
Mu$l be rnec:hanleaJy in-
dined &. able 10 WOlle WIlh

hand&.=Goodbenefts. school grad or
IlQI.Mlenl.

De-Sta-<:o. Industries
Carllon Ioea!Ion
(734)495-0000

AnN: FORMER WEATHERVANE EMPLOYEES

MI WORKSlllVINGSTON SERVICE CENTER
Is sponsoring a

Friday. August 13th
1:OO-4:OOpm

Cleary eoaege (L.ivinoston Genter)
Howell. MI48843

Meel area emplo)'ers and service agencypersoMel.
Bring resumes to pass out General public is invited.

For more Information call {S17)S46-74S0.

E~ ()ppotV'ldy EIl¥>Iovet ~
A.:x.I¥yMes ......._ Upco'l ~l'o ~sWllt\~

GFS. Distribution Center
~ Careers

Gordon Food seMce. the largest independent food service cislrbJtor in the counlty. is
now acceptrlg appkabOnS lor order selectors and packers. Ths is a high volume, fast
paced 'I\'Orkplace conveniently located 2 mles south of 1-96 in Bnghlon.

Responslbc11leS inc:Ivde accurate and IimeIy se1ecbon and packing of our customer's
foodseMce orders. The ideal carddale should possess the \WIingrless to work hard
and have a hg/l energy level.

With annual sales in excess of 1.5 biDion dollars.Gordon Food service can offer
compelJtive ....ilges ($10 5Mv.lo start) plus a perfonnance bonus plan. iiiadcibon,you
wouldreeerve:

I I I I

I, ( C0.T2!'nx Funded Retirement PI~€:]
We also offer: • Paid Holidays • Paid Vacations • SIck Pay

• Attendance Bonus • safety Bonus

Would this mSkellfSO,PleaSaaPptyat:
a good career Gordon Food Service
move for you? mo KensIngton Ct. • Brighton. MI48116

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired Of being stuck In a dead end Job with no chance fOr
advancement? Due to our expanding growth. Champion Is currently seeldng
several hard worldng Individuals Who have:

"SOmetype Of sales Experience
{Auto sales experience helpful, bUt not necessaryl

·A desire to learn Champion'S seiling program
·A desire to earn above average Income
·Oreat advancement opportunity
·Monthly recognition awards

·Shoes
•Appliances
·'nsurance
'Real Estate
"Ett.

or call248-486-08OD for more InformaUon
Gorda, Food semel Us beliladllpladiatly onecI far Oftl' a Clalary. Willroo be oae of

tIIose to grn lato tile aext ceatuy wttb as1
EllUl Dpportaally Empleyer .... lfs.alIII

1WY ~ person or cal OM cabel or Rfct Resilger
5000 E. Grand River, Howell

Exit 141 & 1·96

NO AUTO SAI.ES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

• Extensive TraInIng
• Dental Insurance
• $SOO'O/Wk
• Mealcal Benefits
• Paid vacatfon
• 401K Pension Plan
• OutstandIng

Management Support
• Large Inventory of New &

Used Vehicles
• Company Vehicle
• Great Commission Plan

(highest In countyl
• 1000Volume Bonus

This Is not Just another boring Job. It's an
opportunity to grow WIth UvIngston
County's most exeltlng progressive
dealer. OUr people earn an excellent
Income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our
management team Is second to none,
and our benefits program Is excellent.
Interested In learning more?

ROCK HARD RetaWlingWa1Is. PAlHTUANINC.
Our compelJlion cn.mbIes, yard Exlenor contractor. 'Check out
deooraM to rlltai*lg waIS. lhe res1,-then oompara WIth the
YOOl desq\ or ours. caI tor a best. for ~ &'qJai!t.TI3l::I
1ree estm&1e. (517)223-3972" r ."..... ". ""'" • fl" rT" "'III tJoensed ~"' and "", lnsbred.
~....:..;..;-.:............:..:........:;:..:.:...:;.;...~ A NO. 1.~O,Painli'lg. Super HlOO;713-73S8n' "~';)E"

SCREENEDTOPSOlL ~ ~ixt~dec:Ic ~
Sl6r'yd. ~~ (517)545-8653.

(~(810)560-2363 A-1 QUALITY WOtl< al sane
t:- - - - - - -:\ Pnees. Jade DuRap P~

ISkyhorse Tree Farm I ~rwashing(810\:"'i~r:-expo •150 VARIETIES __ ...:-...:.,.._~. _
I SO·ISOShade.Evergreen&. I A.1 QUALITY WOtl< al Sane
I FIowenng Trees! ~ I Pnees. Jade Dunlap Painting &

De~~ Powerwashing. 30 yrs expo lie.
I caJ 1-800-497-2682 I & lns.(8101231·2872

"-------J AM SPECIALS. Bedroom.$SO. caJ Bob WIl1h. B &. W
su ......Efl CLEAN Up. ~ P8lOlIOg.(517)546-1762.

~e:a~1 ~'2924 ;=::::;:;;;:;;:;;::;;::;;:=;

Roofing .,
j ; .....:.L"-l~

< •• ~ptlc Ta.nlal
ZJ1=='.>t. ';~

CA,.-r", "~ v"',

Palntlngf
~~~tl,ng ~r-

...
l I Pole Buildings.
Ii~ ' .

A ... t'~ ....-I> r'"

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painling
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

satl$/acdon & service·

_ .... ..- .........._--
POLE "".BARN, I COnslruc:t.on. AM REPAIRS. ROorng. SldinIl
C.M.L' maI8~fWe will bid & carpenlry. repair work. res>-
labor and malerial or labor. denlial &.COIml8rciaJ. 20 yrs.

(734)878-5205 exp.(517)548-2393.

POLE BARN Dave gives tree AAAA ROOFING. Newfrerooi's.
estmales. Make your first car Allypes. Ouaily WOt1ma.nsNp.
the best call! (810)832'9658 Reasonable pricesl Free ~

males. L.Jt:.fIns. (517)54&-2084----------,
STUMP GRINDING

Lawn, Garden
Malntenance/Serv.

Bill Oliver's
Painting &: Wallpapering

26YQnExp.

(248) 348-1935

SCREENED TOPSOIL..black
611, fiI, grawl. sand. stone.
Dave Raelher. (517)546-4498.
(517)548-4248.

Wallpapering IDECORATlVE PAINTING
Faux finish, rag roll. marbleizing

LAWN SPRINKLER
and more caD ShaM.
(734)878-S605.

Installation & Repair
PAINTING" Group or AsSOCIalIOn

Doscoools Avaiable ~
RESIDENTIALSpnnIder Wr'IlenlallOn

• CorTvnerc:iaI or Resldenllal INTERIOR
ILANDSCAPE LIGHTING I BY

Oua~ee. FRANK MURRAY
T~ • Neatness & Quality Work

14 ars Expenence Guaranteed

GWIER IRRIGATION
Top Grade Paint Applied

(517) 22304423 25 M~erience
FRE :res WITH

NO OBUGATION
LAWN CUTTlNGr8Sldenlia/& 24&437-5288
oonvnerciaJ. yard ~ w.

Plumbing
WALLPAPERlNG

WALLPAPER STRIPPING
10 Years Experience
C<ncly (734)44~S8S4

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

PLUMBING
REPAIR III Road Grading

seawalllBeach
Construction

DE MIsceI~neous Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Cuslom Home
. Specialists

• Interiol' & Exteriof
• Prompt FREE

Estimales'
• Fully Insured

248-882·6917
313-533·4293

30+ YEARS wlAT& T and Bel
For IIyour Phone needs

lMngstOn ComnulIcations
(517)546-1727

FOREVER YOURS. TradiCioMI
Chnsban. CMI or ~ 10creale
'fOUl own 'o'OWS. Ordained Mns-
ler. (248)887-6287.

• •
Specializing In R.aldentla. Roofing & Flat Roof.

RESIOEHTlAUCO......EflCIAL 0utIlty RoofIng al RMIonIbit RlltI
• All Types of RepaIr • Tur Offs· SIngIt Ply Systaml " ...

• Wood RtpIactmtntl SltyIlghla • All Roof1 ".
• Compltlt .. TllorouVh Clttn-Up • Rttooftng • Wood Shtkts

on EftI')' Job • DImtMIonaI ShInglt.
• Wt W<MIcY.., Round (FIbtrgtus .. AlphIn)

.1tIaurtnce Wo!tl !JcInHcl Realdenllll
• IoltIn1l1\1nce Pro;rams BuIlcler ·1nsInd

~ ()",;d & ~?-- ~ 9() f-f "We Do
AsIc AbccA Our 5Y_ Worto:manshp Guaranttt

& 25.30. & 4¢ Year S1w'ge ~
FIM Inspeclion & E$ImalesI

K.B. ROAD GRADING. Privale
Id &. driveway grading, lltlMll
Free 8$1Jmales. (810)221'1 no A BELL retiree Instals • moves

phone jacI<s • cable TV • house
winng Guaranteed Martin
(248)437·7566.

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Healers
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northvme

(248) 349-0373

R & S R
• Trimming & Removal

• Stump Grinding
• Lor awing Special~ts

• Srorm Damage
Insured

u",JJUrrW 6RmdmtW
Senior Discounts

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

MPA PLU ...BlNG S8Mce. Spe-
oalzing in kAchen & balh. Free
estimales Marie (248)3&)-6n3

PA1HTlNG, POWER WASHING
& R«nodeIng Reasonable REnRED PLU...BER Iooldng
raleS. (248)921·1226 for fe9Iir WOIlc..(517)S45-2406 L.b======:!=======:!..&!:I.L!Ji

FING INC_

Window Washing

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILl.

11585 Dunham ~oad
Hartland

All lyp9S of boards.
planks & timbers cut
10 your specs. Kiln
dried lumbet-dlerry,
red and White oak,
hard maple.

eallRob.

(810}632-7254

WINDOW CLEAHING. Low
riles, free estmales. Mo. Set·
YIee Avai. (248)889-9025 .

FREE GARAGE saJe kb when
you pIact a garage saJe ed

.
~ ( I, -----



, INDEPENDENT "
CARPET ONE

A rarniy owned & operated
lIoor ClClYerlng bu$.tleSS ex·
pandinQ In seatth 01.
*SAUOS
*WAREHOUSE
*INSTALLATlON

PosItIons.
(734)m-6200 ~

nusday, ~ 12. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST,lCREATJIIELMNG - OS

II HeGIPenW~natled CARPENl'ERS FOR rough ClEAN SHOP friendly wonc:. COPY EDITOR DENNIS'S mEE SERVICE DRIVER. FULL tnle. f'ttmoulh FIRE PROTECTION GROUP HO .. E IlANAGER HOUSEKEEPER
... Iramng crew, rrriTum 1 yr. lllace IooIdng lot ~ usem- CAREEROPPORTUNtTY l.ooQlglotexpelielloedcf"rl'lbed area. 2'['; experience & COl OfFICER ~ ~rstG~ SEEKlHO Part·Twne House-

--- ---1 =~~~havellme. c:. ~,gr~IoIS~ ~~~ ~34~~' CaI ~~equlred.~ ~~s~_=~ ~Illseneru. Owed eare ~~01(5
.. ~ (517)54&-5814 SkY (734)449-2851. WI i'icII.m edilIllg stories and 9am.-Spm.(81~5&C» rl'e ProtecllOn Olficer'.Duties and management. experienoe IOn Hk We are a
.. AvaIIabIt IInmtd1Iletv photographs tor Itle make up 01 DESK·TOP PUBUSHIHG and responstiilles to ~ preferred. $500 tWlng boros. assisted iwIg tac:iiry IhaI offers
Helpers & 5eIVic$ person need- CARPVfTERS WANTED & CLEANER • 4 In. Tues. and the PlI:*. Must be delaI orlen(. Part-time position avaIabIe 101 Driver/satesmanf llQUIPIIletIl and buiI6ng maW,: Cd(81~) ~ 9arri-12noon. a Iriencty Work ~ ~
ed.BeneIU.~WIIhin:Ovec. «»;II Iramers. Estabished Thurs everWlg. New Hudson ed.8bletolldherelOdeadIIIles. crealiYe~WIlhdesk.1Op WarehousePerson nance. PlbIic educatIOn, e al . W'Ilh acMlncement ")'>"",_.-~o:-~, u~~ ~.~ IoIWIlh~ area. (810)759-3700. • ~ l=S~ = pubisl'klg / web ~ ~ WanledIolW.aledl.akeCom- ~rr:ka.evenr:;: GRO~NOVl~~ moo~7 ~appIy a~
50_' mIe N. d Sa we. Us.(~~ CLEANERS - F~ line with necess8IY.WUeepc:urrenton layol.(w::s.~ 20~ ~cJ:.~Must have a w:e.Houtsofoperationaretour ~I~'l/:?~~~ person at: 29750 FatnWlQIOn
(734.-.:...:!.:)44:..::lH)4O():....:..:::::....____ benefItS, great pay. EvenIr'lo$. news by regoJarly reading f* - y. .-, eat: (248"""':5570 12 hour s/llfts per week. Mn- . ReI.. between 13 & 14 Mie Ads
- CARPENl'ERS FRAYING, ex· Nor1hviIe area. (810)7~ HomeTown and OCher ~- ~ the hourS d ~. JJ4V- nun quai6calions are r.Aoc:N- wire D\AeI$. ~y and

BENCH TECHNlCIAH ceIIenI wage. benefits. steactt C• ., _ "ERS Ing newspapers. ~ Stuclenb welcome. cd DfUVERI WAREHOUSE gall FA! and State 01 Md'igan ~~ ~ ::: ..,
Estabi$hed Wccom manu!adur. local WOl\(. Oa)'$ ~ lID(licanl$ please WJlh COl.a &eense 10drive EMT lIcen$e. Clndidates rrust ............. '...... e
Ing firm offers exceIenI • (810)599-3456. (517) 545-9186 OFFICE cleaninQ. Up 10 $8.50;' Bac:helor's ~ or equIYa- (248) .css;7343, O! forwar:d res· IuIllme 101 local deiY8rIes. ~ OllI16:ate ~ ~ ~ pos4IOllS avaiable. Cd tor
IlnI'f lot an expe~ Il'IeS. hr. 10start. HoweIt; days. = lent. Work lfflclves~ job 00lIt WCh ~ ~ to. 7699 F~ benefitS ~ n person cesstuI ~ 01 tire flgNer anWl:eMew (248) 449-7916. HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCI-
IImIll8dllllc:ian.. CARPENl'ERS. LABORERS on & NclYi; eves. (248)449-7 ~ ~ 01 relaler= ~~,~ Brighlon. Mo or Cd (2~~7-6290 ~.,!~ ~~ =:; HAIRSTYUSTItWL TECH ATES 1;1 a IuI service maid Co.
• !>oIcIerr9'desolclerJr,g CLEANIHG CO .. PANY experienc6 n reportlng and 51740 .......... 1Wer ....... ~""~, oenefJ needed 101 NO"."IVile saJon. wfoper'IIIlgS n the BrigNon
• T~ digll311 for «»;II ~ar;,cr~ ~ POSlIIon open ~~ ta)'OIA WIlh k1loMedge 01 pho- DIETARY AIDES, IuI & part. Yfr¥,orn, MI. 48393 ~~~ St.Cmd: F1exbIe c:orrmssion. CienteIe ~ We oller rnedicaI.beriefltS,.=~ ~ (517)548-1877 ~.~~g;;;;-~ ~. ~ ~ and lime! belCh shlftsT:~' ~ DRlVERI WAREHOUSE COl CI:'f .Noofl app6cabon allhe WUWl9 Cam,(248)348-9130. ~ tddays & vaca:n:::
F~ CARP~IHSTALLERS~. ~':m-;.t,.(2=74-9520 Iems. Graat =r~ ~~. ~~~== ~Ci~,t~5~ HAJRSTYUS~ n PIeasocal~~.

caJ(248~ ext.640 =~~,~.~ClEANINQOFFlCES.~ bIlneIils.401I<,andretlrement. ~(~-Il.'l,~. CaI anc;e. reliremenl plan, pald va- Ten Mie. 48375. 1248) ~.~~ HOUSEKEEPING, FULL tnle.-=:::.!~=::::::::~.==~ pre_r ...... """ Milford area Daylniglll flcxn. PI..... end resume to: --,. 511)5480. ealiOII&hoidays.$12per~. 347~byAugust23.1999. Fantutlc:SamI Howell A:lartmenl (l()Il'YTlInly •
.. ~ lrain.(517)545-2982 $9rb'.lOstarl(517)223-8745. HorneTownNewlpel*l DIRECT CARE HanWg. (810)2:31'5550 21522 NooflRd. (517) 54&-5900 or AW'/ al:
.. CARRI£RS NEEDED n the P.O. Box230,HoWeII"1 FIA & par1 IImIl po5Ibons n DRlVERS-Pr~aocepIing FlRSTNATlONALBANK (belween8&9Mie) 1504YOtIcsNreOr.

BEST WESTERN 01 Hartland IolIowinQ areas' Brighlon. Jiow.. CLEANlNG SUPERVISOR. 48844 I ~,..~ _"-,.",..on Homes apoIica lor . IS NOW ACCEPTING (248)344-6900 .......
nowNmgpart'IIme.ItonIdesk. el.HartTand.~.PIllck.· Mon..~Fri..3to41vs.~ Attn: LCP Editor i'''~''''~ tNI ~ home '= APPUCATlONSFOR 0 ~~~DSCat~!~~~~. week· ~ 10deWet !he Gr~ ~ ~~ ~ Plea .. 110 phone calla S7.45-~.cmv. CaI Mon-TtU's, motor roules 101 natlOnaI news- I", tor ctiIcI care~ Appli-
':"~ ~ at: 10087 "59 BrighIon PArr].Js &.,.-~caI 1-800-7.4&-2700. EEOo'ADA 9arn-12noon al (810)635-8442 papeI. No bAn!l. ooIeC:lIng or • eultornet semce Re9 • "'-" ~ ~ be 18. dependable
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with c:hildren's Iic:ensinq. 48895. Oeacione date. August ~~ ne<:essaJY'. LiYonia, MI. 48150 DRIVER FIll tme 1st. 2nd st.rts. Must GENERAL LABOR. $8. $9 per personal <:are program. A1»Ie persomeI are weloome. CaI

Margot al MORC. 24.1999.orIX\li6lled. CaI(248~ (734)422-6130 FULL.Tl .. E&PART.TlME be leam orienled. reIabIe & hour. Career Center Temps. average wages, possNily 01 lOdayI1-8OO-GO-GUARD.
(248)276-8130 CHILDCARE ASSISTANT . teachable ~ 901 Hil;tNIew Cd 1~77-360-8331 or transporabOn avaiable. CaI

Must be reiable energebC, & CONSTRUCTlON POSITlONS DAIRY PLANT HElP FuI time. Ferrellgas Is a nationwide pro- Or W~ (517)521.5633 1~77-632·9388. Fnends Who Care Inc:.. Ann I"ME~n OPENINGS .101
CARPENTER 6 APPRENTlCE . d'lidr ~ based for last ~ remoeleling Good pay plus benefits.. IoWf pane ~ serving c:ustom- ~ A1tx:Jt ask lot Bedcy to sel ~ p/astlC lrledJon mold machine
posWI$. ~ & Rest- ~ (51~2000' ~ III ~ Wages in person bel---. 8:30 ~<4. ers thrnoonh IO<:aI Distric.1s. We EsnMATOR /SALES - fuI. GENERAL LABORERS. inlervlew n your area operalOl'S on II shifts No
denbaL ~moCNated, 1 on ' .~. based on expenenee & Yiorlc Mon.·FrI. GUIlIIISeY Farm Dairy. are ~ a 0nY8t / Sales- tme posilion with stable pro- pcued waI ~. Greal 1(800)288-2157. ~ necessary. GoodT:~Z:~~ CHILDCARE ASSISTANT.1oI elI1ic.(810)343-2572. 21300NoYlRd~~. personlor~~area. ~ 15.year~ ~~~,~~ HORSE GRoo ....NG po$Ilions =:.~~,~ 01

(734)459-2209 ~ =:<t ~~ CONSmUCTlON WORKER DECORAn'!O BY DAN. ~ ~~. Conslrudion,~ & sales avaiabIe. Days. allemoons & ~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;,
C _ '"PENTER • e ...................in IoY8s chidren. (248)889-1025 Labor ~ Opera- Imrneciale operwlg for IuI time ~propane~ ~ ~ experienc:eavat~erred. Benefit GENERAL LABORER • Imme- evenIngs('2'~U ~7 ""on L)'OI'l"" ...,...,...-~ =:.:::::.::==....:::.:.;:=...;.;;::;; lOr (734)769-5948 pane OOI.Illter person & waI ..-... p"'.o-:"I' • padcage Send resu- elale coenlnos for HeM area. ~;;;;;;;;;"";;;;;r-;;;;;"VQQ;;>;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
~ ~ and CtlILDCARE CENTER. Teddy . paper saJes. Experience helpf\J aJSklmerS and iclenlIying and me & salary reqUiremenlS 10 Ilexi>Ie hours; acMnc:ement op- •
QOIIYl'lerciaI oarpentry. BenefllS. Bears Playhouse now hiring lot CONSTRUCTlON WORKER IlIA IlGCreqUred. (248)348-1 S99 ~ to new ~ P.O. Box 81Ot 1. Lansing. MI lXlI\lrilieS. some benefItS 01· HoeoI
(248)344·9900 FaI: pre-s<:hoolleachinO posl- waroled. Experienc:e n carpet ExoeIenl 00IM'U'licati0n ~ 48908-1011 18fed.$Mlr~calSt_orDoug DOUBLEmEEHOnL
CARPEHl'ER Long estab- bon$, assi$tanls. inI~ <:leaning. 0pp0r1unity for ad- DELIVERY ASSISTANT and a gerUne c:ommilmenl to It (248)380<)843 EOE. NOVI

r • - loO/cklg for care gryers Excelent W8',/8$I Yanc:emenI. Benefils. 101 local ~teriaIs os' pI'CIYldirig ~ customer EXPERIENCED DOZER CI98II- Now inleMe'lWlg OUAlJ.
~entic:e~ =~term. bener.ts . (810)227-6615 lrlMor. '=='86'3l r~ seMoe are BbsoUe require- lor. (248}43Nl064 GENERALSHOPlASORER RED <:andidates for the roe-
~~. C8I aller ~ ~8~~ COHTROUER ~::,~ Whilmore ~ ~~DO~ EXPERIENCEDGRAVELtran ::e~7~~ ~1uI & part.bm8
....... requiremenls. driYer. (248)437-8064 or part-time. CaI 7:3O-4pm. ask *FtonC Desk (;:Ief1(s AlM'M

CARPEHTER HELPER CHiLDCAR~ .CENTER:::s:::znHigh- ~oc:$'=' b~~ DELIVERY DRlVERIEMT We oller I ~~. EXPERIENCED KITCHEN & for Gary. (734}422-9333 *OperatOf' AM ..:\..~~~~~~~:!..
$8.50 IIIl hour 10 start. Must be land now hiring 101 aL .' ~. . <:OITlriUlity seekS lot home rneeicallQl.iDment ex<:eIenl benefils package, Em- Balli SIIes person. & experI- GIFT WRAPPERS & dWonM *ReseM!IOnlSt AWPM
relable and have own transpor. room. 1OdcIerS, ~ ...... _ ~... «JIT'n:UW ........ beile&s. IlloYee Slodc OwnershIp Plan en<:ed sold surface labricalOl$. • P . "...;~; *Houseperson 101
lallon.De<:k&porthwork. (248)889-3220. ;;;g;;d~:"';i$;; ~.,PaY~ on 8nd1xnlsplan.1nt.~ed<:an- (517)552'()755. r=-~~-~~ Blnquetsel~ ¥::~~~~~=~
____ -l:(2:::48::!).:.47:.:6-4650~::::CHIlDCARE CEHTER IoolQolQ ~ as exceoIlOnal ~ experience (517)548-0;M. :ales should apply III person EXPERIENCED .. ECHANIC. Hudson's g.ft wrap OOI6IIer. We oIfet IIIl exceIenl benelil tor 28 year Water
CARPEHl'ER, FULL llme n 101eareo!Yers. Benefits. AMIPI.A IionaI skills. ~~ k) FerreJloas Seeking dependable peI'SOtI to Twe1Y8Qak$ Mal. pac:kage: ~ dental. ife Treab'nent~. HoOOJ
~ :::.. r~ ~ (el0)229-~DS. Bnghlon =.~tng ~:: DELIVERY DRIVER E.. PLOYEEO'WNERS Ieam lleel mainlenance. Hadh GRAPHIC PAODUCTlON ~~I~bOn ~rrc: $8(~~ ~~

.,..--. ::.::::...------- eM. llCCIOIA"ltS ...- and OL~ PO 80)(356 Benefits and 401K 8Y11ab1e. ASSISTANT Apply in person Excel-
(810)229-0090. CHlLDCARECENl'ER Howell and .... /-:-" of ac- $13anhourtostat\. ........ be21 8999PindcneYAd. Starling pay 01 $14Jhr. wIh or lax re5l;ll'l8 to: experienoe nec:essary
CARPENTER, INTERIOR trim. Plnc:I<ne)'area,needs'IIA'par1- ~stafI~CIIl(I. ~~~~~ Pin<:lIne)'.Ml48159 ~~~ ~r:~ == FAX (248)348-2315 ~~~~
Experirlnc:e pref8l'l'ed Good lime ~. Mon. - Fri.. alter dalewilposses.sI CPAIIld'or ~nperson:6435High1and 1-8flO.899.0201 "';'~edli: llI'a a rrost. StudiO Sf)tng I 27QO()Shel'aIOnOr. ,,(8:..:'~0)632=:..:.7.::880;:;:,;.'_
~.Calaltet6:3()pm. schoOl s/llfts available. UBAorOlherlobrelated.experI- Rd.Waterford. EOEIMPIMIfION • ""TODD'S SERVICES, INC. ~ AssisI artdrector n<:ala- NoYI,Ml48377 -

I (1I101~ (517)54&-7271 en<:e. Prer8l'l'ed nu1lcipaI.or ~JerreIgas<:om 7975M-36 PO Box 606 log produc:lion. Great tq!IX'f INSTALLERS
CARPENTERS 6 CHlLDCARE GIVER needed n ~IoI-profiC ~ DEUVERY DRlVER- .. EmO HarnburO, MI.'48139 alinosphere. Compre/'MlnSlve HOTEL SALES Poslbons avaJ. ADVA:E~ = 2 ~

ENTERS HELPER ,,~ c:ent De- -.--..... ~-' DETROIT DRIVER NEEDED. GasdIlle Phone: (810)2:31'2778 benefits packIge. Send able. We are seeJong <:anci- open t e, "'-It 5
CARP -..., -, <:are er. $46.562.$60,256 + CXlIT'9111118t.. Join one 01 the nation's 1Irgest and fuel 01. COl.A. HAZMAT FIX (810)231-4778 reso.me: dates !hat ha'i9 hOtel or CImera TV InstaIer'S. $1V"JOI

For «»;II frame. ~ on site ~ & IoYlng a rrost. slY8 beneliI pac:boe. Send broecIine toodserYlc:e 6str1bu- and tanker alternoons. Cd AIt Diredor oonterenoe experien<:e We WI. per hour 10 stat\. based on
W. BIoOiTIfield to Brighlon area. (810)227-5330 rest.rne 10: HR; 45115 W. Ten lOrS. 0uaIfic:ali0ns: COl-A. SIr (517)223-7663 INYe message FAB DEPARmENT 23070 Commerce Or. rent1y ~ entrt .eve. posI- ~. Greal benefitS. ele.
Cd 0aYe. (248)350-1057. CHlLDREH'SCEHTER Mile Road, N<M, Ml483,77. E· petIor <:usbner seIYI<:e sds. orFlXrasune: ~DER FarmingIOnHlls.M1.48335 bOIlS on our sales {734}41&-555Of'¥nOI.Ch,MI

CARPENTERS ~~ "'?W~Direc:tors.~~ =)34~~~=~lder~~re: DElIVERPOSmON ~~~ OrrlXlO:(248}47I-0e62 ~lsdesignatedlO~senc INSmUCTORS NEE9£D III
=~~lion,yearrourld r=- T=::'benefitS & 1J'lli~. 1Aalty. W. oller I strong OurlnJ<:k.~deIYery. have 3-5)'TS- ~ 'Nth GrtYeI TIIIn & ~ OUt 4 ~ (lioIei ~area~ ~:lat:c=.J
(810)227 118; (810)217-4990 ~i COUNTER&Drlyer.~P.ar!S ~~eNt ~~'0()315 ~~.:: =';'~OPenIngS. t::. CorItAa:::~oo: Sendlelletdlnlerestor~

CARPEHTERS6HELPERS D;aYs:.2 )473-1860 store. ~ lime posiIionS IPPketion: Orod~Noon-4pm: $in<:ete<:andidaleswithleadet. EJperlenoedonly. 8righlon, 1he COUt1yard by South l)'Ol) AdlAI E6.J<:atiOn.
e.~ cr ... S8-S1Mlr. + EY8nIngs: 48)685-1888 1YaIebIe. Retirees MIc:ome. "..,... Food.stl'vb-HR Oepl (313)341-4791. ship qudlies send teSI.mI to: CII:(734)45.5:4036.9am-59m Mamoll~ CtJbHouse In 1000 N. Llfayelte. SCiIAh Lyon,
~""steady 'flOII( In CatOuestHowel, 28DDlNaplerRoad Fat> Dept.P.O. Box 85969. ~) in the 0aIdand & MI.48178. (248) 573-a165
Hlghllnd/CommercelWhlle ~~~~er ~~ WIxom, M148393 DRIVER TO delver meaJs 10 WestlancU.4f48185 GREENNP LAWN & SprinIder$ W~ CounIy <:OlPOI'Ile mar· IHSUFlAHCE CSRISALES. Ex-we area. (248)634·921911Ye$. Is ..,....... . ---.,. • . (800)572-6200 hOmebOund seriors. Part·time. now hiring u-lime empIoyeas keL perIera & license preferred

now .-."" <:eMIl. -- .... "'" FIXe&48)735-1293 HoweI & ~ area. Cd FABRlCATORSf to iii po$illOnS in ~ S«:ond position Is 10 represent lhou\tInOU$sentiaL~
CARPENTERS & LABORERS prof8S$iOnal$ fee=~ COUNTER HELP Mtf'NIO (517)545-7198. EOE WElDERS CIOI\SlNCtion&lrrlgIlIonlnstala· our ptOpeIties n the 1eIsIn tv 10 V!'" wilh our egeney lot

1oI'11s)43~;ea. fW~~~~ ~::~% DELNERY DlWER. COl.-A. ~ or part. ~Mr:.~= :::.c~~o:= ~ IooIdng lot oarddaIes ~ ~:w r:
CARPENTERS ~ CIIlClonS. vacalionsl O'~Grand~ ~~:,o;~eod =..on~~ ~ some.FuI~~ ~~ ~ e: =:'~:~in~ :::(5:.:.17)548-9458~=..:.=. _

(comrnen:iI/)~ hoidays. Please IPP!'f ~ WOOcIandP1azl~ USA ~ book n WIYM & (2.Ql)486-4922 or rax resune: beMas.,,~ .......",."; (S 7)548-4841. Alsalesstlllworktronilhome IHTERNATlOHAL TOWING Is
pre/erred. eenefu, 401K. son or send resune 10: 650 S.GrancU'owIeMIe. ()aJdaild <lCUllies. Must haW (248)48&-04099.Alln.1Mce. .,...." ..... -. based otric:e IIld are salary ~ lor wredter drtYers, IuI
ellPIIA tor lnlerYlew. time. 36730- 12 Mie. YIId drfve(s license InNecI send rasune to: GROUNDS PERSON 101 brand based. EEO •• )'OU are lnletest- Illd part-lime. Must be experI-
Days (734) 454.()644 F~_ -~ MI. 48331. COUNTER HELP IuI or 0IIt. reIebIe wHde and biovtr 18. DRIVER. CLASS A COl neecJ- HotlmIn Filler CorP. ~ spar1rnenI eorrmritt, ed n ~ pIea$e rax or.. enc:ed, ~ IIld QOUI1e-
- (248)489-8555 • SNr1 F1extlle hours aYaIable AYfJ/l' ed for Iri-Ilde ~ lrudc. 7S27 KtntInoton Ct. 25-30 Ivs. ~peI'SOtI It: mal 'PJJ rasune 10: OIlS. Wages and benefitS pM

CARPENl'ERS - FI'IITlIIIS & CHRISTlAN PRE-5CHOOL time. Up ~ ~ ~ 15k. Ige $IO-S12 I*' hour' Start ISChM ~ I pM, IX' ~ Mf4811 S lIkIshore AparlrnenlS Carta PenzIbene CXllM'i$$IOtL 1517)54&-8898.

~~~ seeksl~aldasforthefal ~(248)34~12O. ~~~~ :C(2~~72'r an Inlet· tu(248)48W439 ~~tu) HoweI. ~o~~ JAMTORlALEARNIXIra$$$$
~- (517)545-1731. 0199. PII1-time. (248)887-6381 COUNTER SALES ~ & QaliSandCourlty(248)7O&-9489 ~-IImIl ~ o/fi<:e dean-

CARPENTERS CLEAN HO.. es n HeM with DltYer for luto pane store. Ful DRIVER. EXP!RIENCED Local FLO~L DESlQN!R • IuI or ~R STYlIST. ~ or part- HOUSE CLE!JftHG.1ooIdng for il'~ SOlAhLyon,~
ROUGH <:IIl*llers lot HoweI CIO estabIshed n 1985 Em- lime. benefts, WI lrU\. Apply DEuyeRYJCLERK. FULL or persoI! k) ~ WTe<:ker, ~ ~r1'~' ~ ~'= =s~~ ~ := ~rL, <:rIIW~ ~non. oppocUlilies:

area.(~~~1tS ~~llS. (248}478-3240 =~~054 W. Am r:Crr::~~~~r.o- =1~=2m."'s (S';'()227-(lS31. CdfMl,(734}4. goodpay.CII:(517)552.7287 $7.0Q00hr.(248)32s-&:l77

I,
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I! Help Wanted
General

?7



---------_ ...._-_ ...._-_ ...._-_ ...._---------------~-~----~~-~~-----~------- -

INSTRUCTOR
Building and trouble shooIJng
experience. PC sotlwarel
hatdware. Good pay FIextlIe
hourS. Cal Scolt:
(248)557-4332 or fax resume
(248)557-5116

NETWORK TECHNICIAN!
HELP DESK SUPPORT

Corporate sales and net-
work growth has neces5llat-
ad stall expansion 10 help
us support OUt LAN andwm users. WIt'tdows NT
Setver. NT W<nstabOn. 98
and 95 in a Tep,.,? envir0n-
ment WIUI ASl400s. Ex·
change. Word. Excel.
().Illook, Internel Explorer.
and 1"'..1.'400.' Must be able10" p~;J ............~ PC~ J4);1IljlJ.,-...",...e •
haidware. sOftWare and nel·
work·· COlIl18Clioll$. Good
Company. people. and saIa·
ry oommensurale WI:I1 ex·
perience. Reofy in
Confodence to' NelWOf\(.
Teehnic:ian, Oept Le? PO
Box 170. fiooA-el. Ml 48844

TlwdaY. ~ 12, 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.cREATIVE LMNG - 07

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

. , ., .
qt":'~~\ ·l1...IG,·~.

.:1~r.a.n~·
ANSWERS TO LAST

WEEKS PUZZLE

. ., ..... :..\ ~ .. ......... ... ~
rl:l'~ JT ""':' • ~ ~ .. I .'

\ ........ ~

OFFICE ClERICAL. FUI Optimal, lnc.
tme. BrighIon, Mon-Fri. ReceptionislIseeking enttwJsiaslic self·
starter. Office expetlence. Adminislralive

Assistantgood telephone skils & ./Vlswer PhonesiIbIily to work willi a com- J,eIeven ines)~.er are necessary. IRA
lIlemenl Fund & benefits reel and assist

are ava&able. Mal resume -~~assis'1« Vildng sales. Ine.. P.O. lanCe 10 lhe PresidentBox 639. ~ Ml -Type memos. quotes &48116-0639 or ax resume
to (810)227-3467. letterS

-General admiristralive of
rr:e c1llies

OFFICE HELP needed lor buSy .~QOCl'IpUter skils
RV deaIership's seMceI ~Ofliceand
warranty dept. CarlCidale roost
be seII-molivated. delaJ orient· This position oilers c:ompeit-
ed & tapatlle (If hardng rrUIt- tNe wages and lull medical
pie taskS. FUI bme posQ)n benefits.
offers oompeIJIiye wages & ben- AlIention:
efits. (2-48)349-0000. ext. 20\. Pe~
OFFICE HELP needed fuI tme 395S5 Hi! Place

Suite 20010 perform various QJlles. MusI NoYl. MI. -49375ha'.'e computer I:nowledge. emaJ; KllI'IO~.eornPlease cd (248) 437-7696- Fax: (2 ~9--&404
OFFICE HELP~bme, ::sl Phone (2-48 2626

W()I\(, seniors Tues: ext. 103

5ecnltaNl
No.1 area

Accounts
Payable

GlOWIng multf-stale com-
natN seekS a laIeoled
~ to join our ae-
NV Jnhnn leam. Responst-
iliii8$ ~ AocounlS
Pa~ processing.
lTlUIlenance. and inYQic:e
Mcoding Ouaified Il'd-
vk1JaIs wi possess a
bac:heJo(s degree in ae-
courll.rlg wIIh t -3 years
related pPerience and
strong computer skiIs.
We ot!er a ~lIl/Vll
saJary and ex.eeIenl ber!-
e& pacXaoe Qualified ap-
pGcanls should IoIward a
resume WIth salary history
to: ATTN' 205/ 06, AlP.
P.O. Box 700713. PIr-
moulh. MI. -48170. Or fax
10: ATTN: 205 , 06. (734)
041&-3810

E.OE.

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

North America's largest
paving uooe & relalllll'lg
wall rnarKAac:tuter Is seek·
inO a ~ motivated
~ 10 expand our
QlITeoI staffing level in
our accounting depart-
ment. Prrnary responsN-
ilieS 1nc:Iude: ~
biIIng, ~ \rq.JirIe$ &
ptepara!ion of bank de-
pos4S. Ouaified appic:anl
wi have experience 1rilh
alAomaled accountI'lg
S)'StllmS and personal
~ers (lOCUS & Word
• ~l. POsition can be
tdlred to pat1-1Imll Of
seasonal eppIcanl lnler·
ested app&eanls pleaSe
send Ie$IXIl8 & salarY
QU8ifieabonS in contJ.
deoctlO:

I'
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HelpWanted PROGRESSIVE HYGIENIST DlRECTOROF MEDICAL OFFICE RNS LPNS HHA'S BECOWEAFANATICI ~H~.-:tJ;C.
Clerical/Office ~~ SOClALSERVICES OPPORnJNmes NInes with venc experience Inttod\ldngUilforcranew ...,...~_ _ ~

people. Ioolong for !he nght A Icing lerm eare laciIIIy Iocaled Due 10 rapidy needed. AN 10 Itansport and HOt SPOt ~ ri
WORD PROCESSOR • Must person 10 iii 2 daysIwk. Fax oe In IIlIi Am Mxlr area has an netwot\( c:MeclicaI = acc:ompany a venc dependenI FANA1'1CS1 'W' PUB .. PRIVATE CLU B
.... ..~ _ ... _.... mai resume 10 Or. H SA. 415 e~ opporlunIty for an 1t'o8............... ......d....... .'. lldoIeseeni 10 school i'I SoIAh The uI!lmale entertamlent GRILL COOKS lUNCHTUlE SERVERS
Word....,...,and..'f"arMar~·~'"':':=": W. Grand RNer. Fax: ~ Iocoordonate the so- ~~ •.,. ,..,..-...- - Lyon 3 dayVweek. LPNs and andsportsWb.deWingi'l ,part.flmeoeU
lypes a software The 'H'a'; (517)546-7848 daI servlees for OUt residents. avaiable. ANs needed for vena ease i'I AuQust.Bepartoftt.s1lA tme. pennanenl po$ltJOI'l$, 10 SALADPREP·Fulltlme
Group NorttMle To qualify tou must have a MEDICAL Brlghlon on MN shft. Othet feiable & ~Ieam! ~ our leam, .",.. Iran, i'lqyire Tues·Sal. afIBmOOrl$ & eve-
1
248)344'.1650 . RECEPT10HIST FOR a Per. BacheIor's Degree i'I SocaaI ASSISTANTS: ~ta. 0J:y opportunotlas Il Now8OCe(lClng IJons person&leamwhywehave nings. EXCEllENT BENE·

, sonaI Orlhodonbc Office i'IN<Mf Wor1c. SococlIogy. Ol Psychob- Ful M'le' NovI LMng$IOn County. Cun'etII MI for Bat1eniiers; Upersons such low turnelYer.~ i'I FIT&. W1: based on

I] I
Not1hviII Ilea. Mature wi good rp. meat Itle ~1ionaI ASSOCIa· Par1·M'le: NotttMIe. NovI IlUr$II'l\l r.cense reQUIred. Cat & Bar Backs. Expanenc;e (lerSOt\: 140 E. Gr ANer. el

xperience
· ~ area.

oonvrc.neallOn SkiIs. EJcpen- bOn of socaaJ wor1cers standards Nrr/. WIlh Mocology & food sere BngNOn. eave message 1248}4n ..l 000I Engineering eneeprelerred.wiIIlran. 01 ~. oe have one RE~=TS: VICe a plus butnocneces· HOUOAYINN oeFaxresume (248)4n'9675
CaI (248)305-9380 year 01 socaaJ WOI1< expenence Ful ttne: NoYl Pnvale .io "" cases for ~~.I sary. Apply In person oe NORTH CAMPUS PRIVATE UPSCALE ,... ....~__________ .......;.,-.:....:...:....;..;",~_ Ilaheallhcareselllng P ~'I •• ..... .... - oontaet Laura at ~-,

SOUTH LYON art·M'le: MoIfoed. ~,earegrvers ... LMngsIonCounly. 1248~745foran Is currently seeking pleasant dubi'l~area.1S
DESIGN ENGINEER ~ ~taIlSSlStanl. We offer Itle quaified candidale South lyon ~ ~~ In== appoinCmenl OlAgoing ~ for the follow- ~~ cia: ~e

Wanted 10 creatalr8Ylew II avaiabIe. No wea~ J: a compelAlYe salary and bene- CaI our Job HolIi'Ie for TOP PAY for many cases' caJ WIg po5ClOnS: pantry & wa4Sta1l ~~rol~:~W':~ siastJc: reiatlle. 1248}437-8189 fit$, c:onllnuIng edueabOn, and =~toonsand =:. Laura. CASHIERS WANTED, 11am- • UNECooKS . $8-$f~ pel hour. depeodinQ ori
~vweet7"awana!'JSl$&' ~ ~~ (248)424-3171. Resl.mes HeaJthCarelNNOVAnONS 3pm. Mon.·Fn. $7.2510 $800 We otter premIUm wages. a expenence. plus U beiief4
deS9' r8Yl8w. Interfaces ng qualticallOnS and salary may be faxed WIlh COYef Phone: (800) 765-7544 per hour. Apply WIXom M:!Is. ~ medieaI benefit pack. pacl<age & goIfng pnvieges.
w'lntemaJdepartmenlsandpro- Ir~ Help Wanted NSI~ Administrator. NoM- :.erbOO ~"'ter~ FAX:.(81

E
O)225-4003 =..~=.(~)3ao.~~ ~(k).=a~ f1:1Y ~.136~ ~

•duetoon facirtles. EE oe ME and , Medical r.ekf • 8633 Man Sllee«. (248)424-5437 oe maied 10: Of Rd.. AM AIbor. MI 4810$ oe caI (248)887'1762 for more doc·
~~~~~ ~elf~"'J·~ PROVIDENCE SOCIAL WORKER I Admi .. CHEANEY'S NOW ~ wa.4· (734c!/69-9900. mabon. EOE
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(810)227-0615 A ~ AssIs1ed LMng Fultmehelpneecledforbusy ~ and CPR ~bor ..faci!il:Y In Oaldand County IS otrce In FaminQIon Hils. prtYIOUS ventialOr elf.l)8rienCt.
DETAIL ORIENTED person seekirlg a twjiy skiIed inciYidu- (248) 474~ 3 10 5 days per week. No
needed IuI tme for busy denlaI aJ 10 l6ad our NIning Team. benefItS. $100 per ~6 M.offce i'I Hartland. EJc;ienence AN oe LPN wilt! pref«1bIy a MEDICAL RECEPT10NIST for per dal· Deadline 20.
preferred (810)632-6444. rTlIl'limum of 2 )'l'S. supervlSory MO 5IlIQIist 15 hours per 1999. HJrh 10: Dona E.

~ Must possess I week foe' III"e oIflce In NoYI. Thomas."As$Istanl Superlnleo-
FRONT DESK "hands on; approach 10 man- Farmington .- & Berldey dent for H\$nan Resources. 125

Howel denlaI ~ seeks agement of stall & ellCelanl (Tues.·Wed.·ThuIs.) S. Ctu'ctI St. BngNon. MI
receptionist willi rnetkal'clerUl orgarWlional ~ SaIaIy CaI (248)569-1770 ..;,;48;,,;1..;,;16;,;..::.Eo£:::.::. _:nc::a~~ ~~~_~ oeFax(243)443-2439 RNS AND LPNS. $150000

WdinO . ~ MEDICAL RECEPT10NlST Soan On Boros. AI shfts avaJ.
!!!GTIENl5&Tpermanentposibon 401K 1=:Mai rew- Elcper1enc:e I must Must be atie. Good benefil package
"'" ues Thurs Please cal. _.Mo & •• ,. people perwl, QOOd~ avaIabla. SlOp In oe cIII
Dr DonaldD KerrforlnleMtw- ~";~ er -ry dttaf orIerQd. re & MediJodQe of HowtI. t333 W.
Mon-nus, (810)229-7159. HR DndOt' Sox 12109 ha~ Bene u plan & Grand rover.HoweI, Ml48&43
ORAL SURGERY. expancinQ ~~ ~~ ~=7~ .:.;(5~t7);.:..;;.54&-..;.;;...I;,;.900~._
QU8ity praetIOt needs .l<Pt';: . UP TO $1500 00 Soan On,need Y'part-bme ~. LJvorQ. MI. 48150 MEDICAL RECEPT10NlSTI Bonus. NIne AlcIe fralninQ
for the fronl of!ioe & a surgieaI BiIer • OphlhalmoIogy_/OpClcaL Class btgonnIng In Auo PaJa
Issistant. Beneflls avaJabIe. e....T. I "'F.R. AMBULANCE MEDIC ~er. FtA'part· tralnlnQ pioYlde(l. C~ also

CaI: (248) 476-0802 F~~ Slale =:. time. Royal 0ak/N0YI (248) wantaCI. ~ shfls IVIiIbIe. FuI

ORTHODONnCASSlSTANT ~t3)533-~er6pm) 2&8-2222 =~~~~
NoYl • SeeIcinll ~ MEDICAL RECEPT10NlST lor and lie. anenciara boooS,
pleasanJ & entfusiaStJc: 8SSIS' FRONT DESK PI/t·bme 06!G'iN office In Clawscn oe week end and st.tl 6ll. CaI oe
tan! WIIt1 oood task locus. POSilJOI'Is lor 06'G'iN office In W. 8loorrileId. Ful li'ne ~ by MadiIodge of HoweI.

26+hrstft1t. ~ Tues. Thurs. I'~on Hils. Exper\anced wibenefits. axperIer.ced rrif. 1333 W. Grancl1Wer. HoweI 1!:=======================:!Jbenefits (248)471·1581 (243)417.1610 CaI Cher)i at (248)855-7491 48843. (517) 548-1900.

(Wdt ocruoIr it cafs....)

CeilullI' II: More. Mchig¥1'1
Wltsl~ rtUief oI .....tltSi
(0IMU'0icJ00n pro&xll, mitn
)W to jorI thtiI wiYli'Ig turn.

WIRELESS SPECIAUST
~tts b' lhIs ~ wi bt
resp:nsOlt b' r~ to lilt
needs 01 CIlT~ ~ I\tW CIISIcmeIl

b' C~ ~ ~ SoIIdiU
tv. rttmd. access. It'd mcrt. 0Iller
clllleS ra.ot ~ stcrt
di~ stock lMl5 ~
~~
r'1C1.Jdes lw y1~ wtltrt
CCITIMW\ strIKtItt, ~ benrics
pWge ISwdISC~ ~~
!in. 5qlng bonus up 10 S I 000
MI1Xk b' M'l)'Oo"lt wth (eIlQr It'd
P"Y9 uptntI'(t. ~
~ n Frt:jt.cn. HoMI, It'd
Word.

• I

RED HOT & BLUE
Now hIri'Ig servers.
cooks. hostesses and
~ Apply i'I
I*SOl'I at: 25750 NoYl
Rd. S. of Grand RIver.
248 4 ~ /oJ: or mail rtwmt fo:

Cellular 61More
P,O. Box 1949

Bri hton. MI48116

Help Wanted Sales DESIGNER! SALES
DESIGNER

Foe mod 10 hi9'l end kJtdlen
$$$ AVON Earn castI- No~' Pleasant environ-
door 10 door • Ilexible hours. ment. Benefits. AI leads provld-
FREE ICJt. (800)551.0172. lnd ed. Desi!ln & sales ~rience
Rep. a must C8I (248) 478-8888

HELP WANTED, SaJes and
5eM:e. Ful oepart·tme. A real
opportunol)' foe It'o8 r9'lt people
Please c:8II after 5"3Opm. Sy-
mons Tracloe & EQUipmenl
(517) 271-8445.

JUSToom
NEW CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE!
Join MJcnoan's '1 Century
2 t Firm 1b oIfic:es seMng
Macorrb. Oaldand. ana
Western Wayne coonbeS.
Control )'OUl'financial desti-
frI. ExceIIenl. f1A tme lraln-
er to Insure a fast Slar1 10
your new career dasses
starling soon.

C8I CENTURY 21
Town & Cou'Itry
(810) 979-1000 ~

""v'
MOBilE HOME 5aJes. Will
trai'I ri!t\l pe~ CaD
(810)632·2144 and ask foe Poc·
le.MHB

PART TIME SALES
Foe financial S8MC8 company.
High earring potential Fax res-

ume 10 (734)354-90 16

on.S1U8L5 Won< sC.lnua.IN~
"TOI> m~TSNTIAL "GIIsAT UIifSTlTS

IMMfD(A1I lOB om'S WILL BEMAl)f TO
AU QUAL/RED APPLICANTS'

NOW A(OPTING APPUCATIONS IN
BRIGHTON AT: Grand Rivet & 1-96

Phone: 81 ()'229-8338oqaal..............,~

$'E:!?V'EJl ,CooKS
&. ·~'SU.W.SIIE.R.s

PM KITCHEN
SUPERVJSOR

3-4 )ITS. of progressive expe-
rlenee necessary. PrIor su-
pervision of sma) Slafl
~~ed. Daiy cMIes would

~ofPM
stall. quail)' assurance. san-
itation. HoUrs 2prn-1Opm oe
3pm-ll pm. 5 days.'wgek.
Pay based on expenence.
Ideal cancjdale would have
opportunity for advance-
ment. Ndi i'I person at
NoYi OOUblerree Hole!,
27000 SheraIOl'l Or.• NoYl oe
fax resume 10:
FAX (248)347-5000

MARKETING ASSISTANT

ellt
Now you have the

chance to hlghllRbt your
best "Sunday Jrrunch"

feature In
our special directory.

"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you Is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
The wlll come back for more!

NLB Corp. a world leader in ~ waler jetting
~I is see~ an energebC,positrve leam player
to assist in key attMties in the mallooti'lg anlf sales
departments. This individual must have exc:ellenl verbal
and written c:ommunicatioo skills. This position is
responsille for assisti'Ig WI1h pholo and video tape
~1ation ~ the applicant must have desldop
pubIishinq expenence.
Excelenf organizational skits and the abcit)' 10 ,daRt 10
dff8l'en' situations are essential lor this position
Bachelors Degree in Mar1(etng. Business. oe Advertis:
ing is required We offer a compelitive salary and
oomprehensIve benefit package II'lCIudirI!l 401 k and
prof~ sharing SubmI1 your resume and salary require-
mentsto'

NLB Corp.
29830 Beek Rd. Wixom, MI48393-2824

Fax (248}624-4648 EOE

SANDWICH ARTIST. Nights &
weekends. FuI & part·bme.
Great startng wage WJbenefits.
&bwa)' (2~)44g.(,740. Carol

Be part of our

THIRD JOB FAIR
and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

C"'JOBFAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

1-888-999-1288

• h



fiiLisinci
I Inside IOf Ieacing
I performance afIermarIcet
I automotive maroIaeturer.

Must have good phone
I skis, able 10 travello
I occasional hol rod events.
I $alary/corrmssion.
I Excellent bene6ts.
I Apply.f:
I Much Performance
I 6020 HII Rd • Westland
••••••••

Fur Ot Part-lime.
(248) 471-4500

Help Wanted
Part-Time

CITYOFNOVI
PARKS" RECREATION

Novl Paries &. Roc. Oepl.. is
Ic:loQlg fOt re~e irOvidu-
aJ foe the posrlions of Van
Drivers and Bldg. ~.
Part-lime IIexible hours. Obtain
and submt an applicabon from
Human Resource Depl, 45175
W. Ten Mde Ad, Novi. Mt
483n (24a)34 700452. Open
unliIriled.

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale is
Booming!

We're looking b self·
directed individuals v.tlo
want unirri:ed ear'
potenlia! wilh an ~
leader. Training available.
~hours.
HorthvilleINovi Area

Carolyn Bafley ~
(248) 348·6430 ;

REAL ESTATE ONE

PERFECT PART·m.lE op-
portunlIy. Ideal foe mom.
college student. Ot rebree
looking for a compelllNe
wage. fIeJOOIe houI'sIdays.
and Olhet employee incen-
lMIs. We are a Novl ~.
ny lhat marl<elS slickers
see100g weIkounded. molt-
valed learn members. can
JD at (~~~S085 Ot e-
mal at O!O"'>.>O aoLc:om

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

ERA G nfflth Realty has sales

r::::~~~
'a!s. ~ foe fabulously cool Ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ "me.~Please c:ontad Scot!
'O"ttftJ9 i fdi"1iUb!1'i3t9 riiI'iMeW.
(810~7·fOtll:

~kh

~. "If" V' •..,

Help Wanted
Part-Time Sales

All ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTMIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

HOWELL
CHILDREN'S CENTER

Has openongs fOt cia)' care
and preschOol. 6"3Oam 10
6pm. Moo. thru Fn.

(517}S46-2600

* PAY FOR DAYS ** ATTENDED ONLY *

REAL ESTATE
TI'lAINING

Personalized Real EstaIe Train-
er with proven resUts. 'Hands
On' Professiooal Assistance.
.1 offoce in t..Mngston County.
Just eaJI Lynne Terpstra at
(810)227-4600. ext. 224

.sOIO,
....Q ,.fao ..

", RELO 0

~ foe dliIdren of aI
PART-TIME SALES p0st- ages.. asonable rates. Meals
bon available al Roltennond &. snacks prOVIded wtord &.
Jewelers. DownIown Mi- GM Ads. (2048)684-7537
ford. Prefer expeoence 11'1

A·1 SITTER, 25+ yrs. experi-saJes. Great pay. hours &errr:loyee cisc:ounlS. eroce. Noo-smoker. CPR. rlfSl
248)685-1150 ext. 12 aid learnlng activities. Snacks.
Fax (248)685-2347 lunc:hes. (810)231·1965

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
Retail UNDERTMIS

The Leader In CLASSIRCATlON MUST
Ane China Is BE PREPAID
Crystal Clear

I,
f

year round In the

Business & Prof. Greensheel ca. our ClaSSIfied
Department at ., services 1-888-999-1288

.:r~?io~r:JALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlO

~~
Business ~IIAbsolutely Free

~ Opportunities
(2) 12 week. old Iutlens. (1)

L·Jo:lI' .... [_

AUCTION
SIt., AogIsl21, 10:00III

"-.tlIOn
VIII !i*1ld..1\wl~

,,"",FIIC~lltftrlll''''''SIoe'LJIoI
AIl. .... lJ.....~!¥O,Ril5oo.tlu,
""'"....,.",
UOl'ftVM 1Ii>t" .. 5t"'~Il"
Fnlo ... .,!J,orLJlol~._lJ ......
e,orll4 5ol#I1" .... ~ .....
""'"' ........ Wn:JlCoodUolfM
Mn.~ 18Id~r.nwJ.
~ .. h;l12 -. j.-1tIMdl.
............. lIII1ontT"" I ~
WJIClIlIOUSlO' • lnllltr
~_.g[4l'_I~r"d. eo-. 'or. 10'4011 •~l __ "'-"
hIIr. $"••",lOllo'll hiIIr: 2 CoIl en.
I.Iwtl """" JodI; u..- "'...tor;
11111 PorfIIc SoIM....., _."" "'"_s.t""'_ .... w..

~

nm~tr.i
AlKllon~

&. AssodtltS

(810)266-6474
Byron, Mich.

• , .....J •
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown NewspapersT

" Golf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown NewspapersT

"

Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!~-

SOUTHLYON OFFICE MILFORD OFnCE NORTHVILLEomCE WALLED LAKE OffiCE PINCKNEYOfnCE
101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail
(248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 (810)231-8003

OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, clo Golf Club Card, Howell, MI48844-~-------BUSHWOOD ~ Livingston DOWNING .9a;"'Cl:.wooJ c:Eh.ou:~
GOLF County's FARMS GOLF goer (!{uC

~ Best Kept SecretCOURSE ~O(f{l-\J, COURSE 300 S. Hughes
39430 Dun Rovin 410 E. Marr Rd. 8145W. Seven Mile Rd. Howell, MI. 48843

Northville, MI48167 Howell, MI. 48843 Northville, MI. 48167 1517)546-4180
1
734)420-0144 1517)546-4635 1248)486-0990 _""-F~'Yl_""'"",""hd'·

Varld Monday-Friday 1oa.m.-3p.m. One time only. Varld Monday·Friday anytime. weekends and holidays days after4pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Applies to 1999 Golf Season only. Rental of power cart after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not Valid Monday·Friday 7am-4pm; excluded weekends & Not valid with otherolSGOUnts or coupons.

is required. Subject to available open tee times. varld WIth other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 times. holidays. Pcice based on full rates; other specials do not apply.

BRIGHTONOfFICE HOWELL OfFICE
202 W. Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver

(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000

•

2000 Sleeth Rd.
.. Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

lef1lor~
DFCIUB-

~(.~+\
Hudson Mills

~~~~~ co\\~
4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191

A.zGracewil Pines
GOLF COURSE

5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200

~ lJl)ters
. idge

GOlF COURSl
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545-GOLF
Valid Monday-Friday loam-3pm; weekends and h0li-

days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not ~Iid WIth other OlSCOUl1tSor coupons.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449-4653
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL SANDY AT 1-888-999-1288Vabd Monday·Friday 108m 10 3pm. weekends and

holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid WIth other discoun.ts.or •••

(248)363·7997
varld Monday·Friday lOan1·3pm. not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with any other olSGOUnts or coupons.

Power carts not available on par 3 course.

..... ~"'"1 ~c-

Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Weekends &
Holidays, after 4 p.m. One time only, unless otherwise

indIcated. Appbes only to 1999 Golflflg Season.
Valid Monday-Friday anytime WIth renlal of power cart;
not valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other dis-

(800)477 -3193 (800)477-3192
Valid Morlday-Friday anytJrne WIth rental of power cart; not Valid Monday· Friday anytime W1threnlal of power cart; not
valid on weekends and horldays or ....,th other dlSGOUnts. valld on weekends arld holidays or WIth other discounts.

ft
~Rolling Hills

Golf Course
3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434-0600
Valid Monday·Friday 108m-3pm. not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid WIth any other dlSGOUnls or coupons.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club 5315 Stonebridge Dr. S.
3199 Rush Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

(734)PlnckneY
,:.48169 1734)429-8383

v.~'-~!!t.!!!~888GREAT 18
holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

Not val;d with other dlSGOUnts or coupons.

brot

Stonebridge
Golf Club

See restrictions.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169

GOLF CLUB

(734)878-1800
Vaftd Monday·Friday 8am-2pm. weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play & outings.
Not valid WIth other dlSGOUnts or coupons.

3252 Heeney Rd.
Stockbridge, MI 49825

517·851·7856

\...
Waterloo

Golf Course 2500 Whispering Pines Dr.
Pinckney MI. 48169

11800 Trlst Rd. '
Grass Lake, MI. 49240 (734)8780009

(517)522-8527 Va&dMonday·Friday 108m:3pm.notva~week'
2 for 1 'laid Monday-Friday earn 103pm ont. not vaid weekends ends or holidays. Excludes league play and OUtIngs.

Of hoidays. l.Ausl use eIeclrle cart Must be 21 lOoperate C3It. NO! valid WIth other d ISGOUntsor coupons.

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 UnTon Lake Rd., Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363-4666
Vafld Monday·Friday loam 10 3pm. weekends and

holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid W1'.h other olSCOUnts or coupons.

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663
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Thursday. AuguslI2, 1999 GREENSHEET EAST ICflEATIVE lIVING - Dll

Garage Sales! ELEGANT FURNITURE. New PIONEER STEREO ~ HAY. APPROX 8 acres 01 LARGE PICNIC table. sWIgIe Ct r. I Horses & LOST PVRE bred. male. dati< :.
Moving Sales Oak table & chak$, be<toom $30. ConllUlerdeslc, $30. Shoe Standflg aIfaIa hay, seoond tx.rlkbedframes__latglleapaaty fJ, t Equipment coIoredlab.4daysago.5alem 16FT. STARCRAFT Bowrider 1a89FOURWmsI9OHonzOQ

-

-- ...1 ~~:.exetl)Se bike & rockJng eatWlel. $15. 4 drawer fM W!Ing. Good Quaity. AnecWf Irllllzer.(517)545-0202. LI T~.(24S}437-6612. wI55hp JoMson. rl$h Mders. ress than 300 hrs.. TeaWr'hle,:
..._. Also washer & dryer. AI eatWlel.S20.(810)227,7662 Rd. Make oller. (517) 223-7859 downllggers.l988ro1ertraiet. very good cond. Hoist avM-
ikenew.(810}231-836S USED KlTCHEH Cupboards. LOST SHELTE. ~e, ~(517)546-2278. abIe.$7200.(810)629~7 ,

NORnlVlUE • &g ~ WASHER, COMPACT rol SECOHD CUTTING SQUARES ight wood. 9!a!!~1ormiCa, $350. 1K4 TlI0ROUGHBRED Perth temaJe. 8-8-99. Don Ad. SyI-
~. ~ ~. ~ A~LEH ~ room around. $25. (810)231·1255 & rnt & second wrapped 4x4 Cd (810~8 mare! 16HH, qulel.exc. driWlg. van GIem. (517)55200432 1e95 FOUR Wms. IBtt. F"l$h& 1996 SEA 000 5port$ter boat.
~ ~ d1shes. &. -. captUl$ chairs. ma\etWlg lOl.nd bales. (517)545-8139 ~ or ~ prosped. SkI. 130/'4) EYIIVUde wltraliet. S47000best, (810)994-0221.
mLse. 46233 Fttdrlck St. t-.cc:h in exc. condo Olhef ex·I II Y2K SUPPUES: Heaters. Lan- $3.eoo: 1~ Pno pony mare. LOST YORKIE. '~. lil<enew. $9500. (810)632·7236 •

E 7 m8e rohl on ~ tras. $4OObe$t. (810)632-4925. lems. Cook ~ more 12 hands. ridden by seven yr. Hartland area. Reward
on Ftedrldc. Sat. Sun. Bicycles ~ UP' ks (24S)398-7soO . oId.$1m. (517)543-517~ (810)632·7961
JOamto6pm. ~~~~~ ,=: ' IC 2 HORSE traJer. new tires. _P-!!!!!!"-_----_

NORnlVlUE • GIgantlc 2 ers. TIIIl sofa & MusIcal SlUrtt)r. Walk-ltvouah & ~. I{nENTIONfamI1:y ~ Yrs. of ~ IoYeseaI ""oak trm. $5OO'be$l 12 SPEED, exc.. 2 women's & 1 $100()t)est (517)546-7650
19439 ~ Ifaibour /W, rj AI Wee new. (24S) 344-4430 boys. $40 each. SongIe speed, BLUEBERRIES, PAULA RED Instruments
8 mL Eo oj SIlver Spnn(;sJ. $20.(810)229-4020 APPLES " RASP8ERRIES 2 SHIRE DraIl HorHs. musl
Aug • J2-J3-14 9a1n-4 . OAK KITCHEN Table wi 4 PYO 0 Spicer Orchards. Red remain together. 4 yr. old geld-
sonle anllques' &. lots~ swivel c:tlairs, $675. SIde by 1970 SCHWINN tandem bike Haven PeadlllS & early apples. LOWREY CHERRY $pflel Ct. Ing. 2 yr. geIdiog (5 I 7)546-3a09 __ ------ ....
coll«ttbln. SIde Fridge wi ICe maker $525. lor 2. vetY 000Cl condo AI CIder & donuts ... farm mar\(et. gan WJbenc:h. tIiIy. lICCe$o

Oak <tesser. $150. PallO glasS onginaJ. $500. (517)545-8179 Take USo23lhrllllries N.oI'M- sonzlld. Iika new. $950. musl 2YR. OLD AQHA Bay lily. ,II
NORT1lVlUE • Sat 1Sun. labIe wi 2 chaJrs. $95. 4 6lack 59 to Clyde Rd. ed '70 E. 14 see. (248)347.0746 Started very weB. Arryoi';e can
Aug.J4·J5.9-5.44446Ched: barSlOOls,$18O.(24S)3OtS-7717 r. m1e. Open ~ day. sam- =~ prospect.~.
~N. ~L. F~ POOL jABLE, Toro mower. ~ Building Materials 7pm. ( 10)632·7692 =~Dl~~ = (734)74&-67~' • --1

Nr:M Rd. ChJ1.drms br. set. smaI sr>t:1N blower. Prices roe- .. RO~k~CE books & accessorie$. 0ric:IIMI AOHA REGISTERED ~ 5 r;::=======:;"1
p4ano. ~n-s. washer. goClable. (517)223.6778 GIRARD'S PRODUCE owner. ~ paperwor1(. $lroo. yean old. 1SlYl, corQlsive
::hou.sdlold.==:::(d,::...::&onoUne::::.:=:::.::~lJQTl.~:-.. RATTAN SOFA. love seat, end (734)697-1685 (810) 227 7562 blood hs. sound. S2000 or
NORTHVlLlE. PHE.4SANT table. Excellenl oondrbOn $450. c~J~~~~~ U-pieJcBeans. OLDER PlAHO lor sale. $200 oestoller. (24S)6U0418
HtU Sub. Garagelrra(ng (248) 449-7378 KItchen & Bath Peppers. Okra & Tomaloes. or be$t oller. (810)227·7302 ARABlUORGAN GELDING. 9
sale. Aug. 12. J 3. 9am to Cullom Counlertopi I I yrs old expenenced .3pm. Lorge ~ lncIudtng SINGLE WATER BED wi at· PIANO, KimbaI upngtc. very $1000.(734' )\87&-5980 .
.fum/lure fr~ doWng tacl'led headboard. $100. Available InLarrinale. ~ I Fl ood good c:ondibon $850. ::..:..:::::::~~~=:::...... __
D.nd ~ mise. iOO2 Ebn.$. (517)223-3921 .' hardwood. solid surlace. rew (517}S48-4831 ARABIAN GELDING BeaU!IfIA
I:"~T~~hl Mae. SOLID OAK table wl3leaves & ~>r~F PlANO YAMHA UIF • .a'. 4 1l'lOYlIl. ExIensive showilg In
~:::::::':::':':"'::'::""~'~~-- 4 ~ wlwine'~ler )'1'$. old. ike new. WIll man- Engish & ~estern. ~ 1$1
NOW· 1st 1lme ~. An· fabric: seats-$900. GE Deluxe talned.S45OO(24S)828-7426 ~~~~ .1=:~~~~ =~$003~~=-~=: =LE'r~~ITEAubln~ ALL~~J~~~EAR TROMBOHE.2~.old.Rarely old.$1.700.(2.a;l2U3·17
Baby. 1i • much mLsc. salelite ~$200. Reverse approx. 6x6x9'. $2 eaeh. CLASSIFlCAnON MUST used. $200. (24S}349-3434. BUYING ALL types 01' horses &
Thurs~ F'Ii.. Sat.. 9-4. 24046 hype! machine-$SOO. AI oilers (313)972·1010. BE PREPAID ponies. References avaiable.
£Uzabeth Ln.. Addlnglon Sub considered. (248)253-3725 I I (24S)437-2857.
S. "JOM"- .... ,1ift.. STEEL 8UILDlHGS,new. musl ~~::;:;;;=:::;~~~oJ ..... YO. C!I .... ~ sel. 40x60x14 was $17 Il:N\ Sporting Goods,..,.,.." DAY CAMP • AlYl. 16-20.
NOVl, MOVING ~ oow $10.971. SOxl00x16 was FOR SALE, fira Wood by lhe Horsebackricing&mUehmore. PONTOON WIRE-BUILT roo-
sate. fUmlture. ~;~16 ':$79.::':; semI.load. 8tt.1englh. oak, sea. Ages 7 & 'fc' Contact Jervry lor. $2,800 or best offer.
~~.~~3.~ $42.990. l00x175x20 was soned. Cd toI free. GOLFCARSforsale.Easy-Go. ~1~~53400 Few Acres. :;(8;,;.10;;1;)823-32==7..:,1 _
9-4pm. 40737lfeo.Iherbrook. $129.650 oow $78.850 1(877)263-5500. 1992 1Ivu 1999. new & Used. ==:.:...:.=.::....----_
N. oj 9 Mae. Eo oj Meadow- 1-000-406-5126 (734)453-2063 DELUXE 4 horse ~ puI
brook Rd. H bbl sf lraier ~ room. $3.000 or

STEEL BULDlHGS 4Ox6O was 0 e ~~!!D!.S"!':'~!.MecIaisI. ~. bestoller.(248)68S-1707

~~.~~~.~ H::g:J':RA~~r fn:msel$5=.~~~ ColnslStamps $1sO.(24a~ ""'.. HALF ARAB pinIo.2yroid lily.
mfsc: household. &it. Aug 14. 1-aoG-204·7199 /MctI. NORDIC TRACK Pro worlc out bay & white. very prelly. $1.700.
9-4pm. 45720 GalU'<l!/. btwn • FREE FRAME or _ 1964 90% Silver 5 coin proof mactw1e ~ terms avalable. Olh6r horses
8 &. 9 Mile. OjJTajt. • FREE PILLOW or sets with lhe odf 90% Siver (810l22O-a3a9 lor sale or lease. (517)548-5453
PINCKNEY 0"" Shehan TAV FREE proof Kemedy hall dollar. In- MINIATURE HORSE traier ' , • I ••

• '" oJ • 'PV\ on WHOLESALE WHITE PINE QUlries Wl'Ile: J. Keys. P.O. Box POOL TABLE. Brunswic:k"like Irame & lIoor • =========
Rd.JI4~ ~ View. ~ft ro MATTRESS SET Tongue & GrO<?'" lurnber. 6'. 9304S3. Wo:om.M148393. new. 8 ft wlsiale lop & aI M. 000Cl(734'bodr)87"~ SEA.OOO XP, caravan traJler.

"" ~ Bmd Dr. PURCHASE 55 c in. ft. 8, 6S C !in. ft. aocessories. $1500. ~~;rK7Y ~ hoist, wet $UIl$. Must sell

~::;S. ~~}~~:; oQUEENPIlLOWTOP ~~r51~ I I (734)420-5741 NORnMLLE· AUG. 14. 10-3. (810)227-2983
~~"~h set + boat. ~=bo~~prOC:_~ or 1-000-330-5149. ~ Jewelry WEIGHT BENCH w/welghls, ~~a':'Sase~ ~ 4 HP Tom Johnson Outboard;;;.r.G~r:::::.·~ au- mal & 0IynllIc bat. $250. barn ilems, household rmc. wi remote tank, $450

~ ........ ""E Business & OffIce (517)546-2667 No saJes before 10. ooOabons ::(2:.;;4S;;I;l68S-=..:.I::;208:.::.._
PINCKNEY. West E\:lW &w ""......... I BEAUT1FUL 1 I ~----' (248)486-3312. see ad under
"'-'-1 £ 1214 9-5 ,. .._- DoutH pibo1op malItess Equipment . cara •..... 1 1 ... ~-·.,·"O:"-713 LAKE CHEMUNG - Uke new.......,. "ug. •• • ............ set. New beds III 1ltloIesale soitaire. VS 1 quai!y, SUfI'OIMldo ----. raft & Iadde<. $700. Row boat &
bers&.Ru.shLakeRd. 1Iewl~ __ .sm ed 't1y 1.2 casal PlYlCe$$ cut I Wanted To Buy OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn exceIenl 4H? EvwvucIe. 10
PINCKNEY. AUG. 12-14. 'lWINYAnRESS GOING OUT 01' busi'lessl $ell- ~. ~ in June. ap- lor ,~. decks, hrs..S700.(517)S4&-2674. L.- -=- -=.__ ~.:=~
BAM·2PM. Back to School set -- $124 Ing desks. fM cabinets. chairs. ~~. (5~1= &lc.Rob.( 10)632·7254. 12.5FT. SEARS Tri-HuI fiber.
~~~~ ofUlLUAlTRESS elc.(517)S46-6S70. $ TOP 00Iat Paid $ For $!old. PAINT 1lARE, 2'h ~. AcP. glass boat w/15hp. moIor &more maU brards. ~ Warehouse Pnced_$I89 NEXTEL PHONES .voice mal. 'J I Lawn, Garden & damonds. ~, guns.. guitars. gelding. ~)'I'S. both with saddle traJer. $950. (248)684·2467
.ArapahoPa.ssatfuu,neeJr. cellular pager 2·wayradio-al , Ya's.anythingol'V;We.Uplown and bridle. $1200 each. FOUR WlNNS FUNG ..
&'ChU.sonRd. oQUEENUAlTRESS ... 1. Aiaumet1.(248j640-7464. 'Snow Equipment Exchangie.(810)22NlI9O. (517)548-9421. 115 H? turtlo . t. ~~~
PINCKNEY. 9025 Bernice. set -----~ $209 OLD MOTOR SCOOlers. old RED DUN Quarter horse show $39OOWl(, (810)~1417 Usa.
Rush take area'household d\6=~rwisII. CommJlndusU 1BHP. SEARS garden trador. rTlOCOf bikes. & mini bik~ also mare. ROM Engish. Pleasure. 14FT. SMOKER Clalt aJoo».
Uerns. Idds dolhes &. r~S. ~ REI 44' deck. snowfdozer blade. CusIvnans & Whizzers. West~ PIeasur8 points $how. run boa!. with 18hp. EYIIVUde
Aug. 12th·J4th.9-5. ... S179 est. qu p. chains & weights. $650. (248)363-3761 manship.. $4000. &lTaier. $850.(734)87&-9558

• 2 FREE CHAIRS (517)540-6469 (810)632·7783 evenongs
PINCKNEY. ESTATE sa1e. wllhoal<ltrnlabieAJsonckJdes OLD OllTBOARD moIorswanl· UKE NEW 15 loot Iiberglass
AntlQues. flfday. 9-7. SaL. 2d'lan&1eaI- S29S SCMI, S520 thickness planer 1994 TORO Proline. 52 In. ed·_Arrf age. 8trf con<ilIon.. ~ Horse Boardlnn. canoe $2SO C8II alter 5
9-5. No pt'e-saIeS. Cash onlrI. -- (ndustriaVnot a 10'/). 9' X 20' deck. __~ns _great. ~ (51~ rl I l:IJ (734)878-6954 •
Comer M·36 &; 75 De>cterRtf OSOUOWOOOIWNICBED capacity. 4 speed. Sloced Iasl 3 (810}229-4253 rJ I Commercial

~cetllroshdl~ )'TS.$4700oroffer UP TO $1.000 avaJable lor the U 15W OPEN bow. 100hp. Mer.
'Z!.esCKNEY.BIg Sa:... ~G Ccrl~llllld:llkw.w (246}449-725S 1995 YARDMAN 22hp Kohler. ~I hlrUlg lease. 2 mponsI- 0JIf'I. $2.995. or wi! COCISIder
Greens Dr_ A~ 13 ~ !"" S99 fiE 15O

'cul,$I000'(517)S48-6693 l00-~~es(=91~ BOARDING BOX stalsCt~ trade lor auto. truck. ete.
9-4pm -FREE FULL UATTJlESS B HP 26' Dynamat1c snowthrow- preferred) near Must lure. 105 acres 01' trais. .:::(5;.:;17)223-3056=:.::..::= _

& BOX SPRlNGw!pun:hase Computers er.2 stage. recent tune UP. have exc:b.ve rights lor fuI landarea (248)887·7 95 17FT.RENILLEI.'O.he~
s.LYON-~amalesllCfolhes. 4 pc bedroom outfIt Intl $15O.(810)231~ season. ~ deer Iulbng. DON'T WArr unti Fal Fox traier. looks & runs~:
~~. 14th. ~~7~~ ~~k~~I...a~ CASE 224 ft~"""" tradOr Pleasecan (517)546-9556 Hollow Farm: boarding tr3nng needs new Interior. 500." ........ ..~ .. .-.. ,....~. • .~ ..... -~~.'ed • • ,,(734::::::!.)8~7..:::ll-689:::::::::.,:1_
OJ OMile. Eo oJPt>ntloCTraa. Of wwtlltewash~._ - SSll9 AT1 S30 REBATE OFFER 14H? hydraulic drive & bit, cast WANTED: UTTLE nKES lrom-~":"--to adullprogram$l -* SKY·TECH COMPUTERS * Iron Iront & rear llldes. 44' St~ CotIage Twin Bed. (24S 1 ama eur. 26FT. PONTOON. exc. cond.
SOUTH LYON· 5econd sr. oSOFA gorgeous.ctoc:ect An Rage Fury 32 M $129 95 mower. S11OO. InQecsoI 448 Pleasecal (810)229-5321. 4Ohp. Mere.. S3OOOr'best.
8tDdc ~1::l' 12. 13. 14. colors $274 AJ.ln.Wonder 128$18995 ~ tractor. ~8Hf>, hydraulic PARADISE PARK Equestrian (810)220-4046

~Dementl11Y'~$~ =~~s: ~~J:e=ln =~~~;"~.~ .":ll780-79SI Center oow has openings for ':::19;':;79=17:::FT"':":".AJuminum:"::"'-_·--wn-O-H-P.
at 10 Mile &. PontIac Traa. mattress_ $179 Promise Ultra66 Ultra·IDE sol 4020 oarden tractor 20HP .,. boarding horses. BeaU!IfIA 63 JoMson. good oond. runs

Cardswica.blesatSS49S1 Onan engnl. 4&n mower.' ·gU-tJ'Ni-i'"W acre !arm. S225hn0"Wldoor: great, loads 01' acceSsooes.
SOUTH LYON: Ttebor Rd off $50 SkyPro System Rebates mulching Iat, hydraulic drive & $125/mo. pasture board. can $2.000. (24S) 446-9076.
PontIac Jr. between 11 ML & see S10re lor OetaJs lift. cast iron Iront and rear Maureen at (517)546-5300
SI1l.," 1k. Rd. 3 Family Sale. Howell (517)S4S-2923 axles, wheel weights & lire FISHING BOAT. 1984 Cole-
Aug. J2. 13. &. 14. 9-5pm 2321 GI'8Ild RIv'er 0 Chllaon dlai'ls, aNy 5Ohrs. $4S5O TJS !,RfYATE HOME & personal- man. 11ft.. $300. £Xc. Cond.
&;:'Bean.m.'Sie~&.~_. Southfield(248)569-6932 Sates & 5ervice (734}449-99t.... ~='F~(734)878-4121. '
---;-:-o:t- _ ~"Arbor (734197~., _.. -~. • ..... ~ -.:..r=. • Rec:Trats. ( 48}889-3052 1987 FOUR WIIln$ eancfl8 •
sOUfflLfON.96IOPffrRd.' www.slcy1irO.nep'r '" ,.~~~.:~ ". 180 hp. 'VO. good conditon.
Aug. 13. 14. ~. mowing deck. e1edric~h).dro. QUAUTY BOARDING sroce S5250 (248) 394-0444 alter

Ing. hunting &. ,I Farm Equipment static: drive. Trac Vec: system, 3YR. OlD male Blue & Gold }~ ~= 5pm.
WBlTIIORE I.K. Baby Uems. $4850. TJS Sales '" 5ervice Macaw. Orly serious need caI. Instruction oIIered. Prime Ioca
Idds dDlht's. t~s. Staltmas· N (734}449-9900 AsI<ing $1500. ElIrd. cage & lion. (517)548-1473. •
tet'. much more. Multi-Jamlly t •t I FARUALL CUB. red. wlblade. perth. (734)878-5058
AtAg.13 &. 14. 9-4. Molll st. -a """""'''''' 19nFORD3000FarmTractor. $1650. case D. restored, COCKATU.PEACH.1~yr.oId. • I Household Pets'
to E. Shore Dr. to Posey. to E CQMTY it 8 speed. PTO. 3PI hitdl. very 1940's, $2500. ClaIMer. Oliver wfcage & perch.
ft¢lwn Court. ~ = 0 ~ good 00Il0li0n wi exlra trac10r 55. blade. $1500. ASs B. (248)684-7223. I , Other
WIXOM • Mooing Salel ~ parts. $5000. (734) S2S-8S06 $1350. (517)548-7111 I] I
~ ~~~blJ 225 N. BARNA;'" FARMALL M wtFreeman 2000 JOHN DEERE 180 LaMl Tree:- I ~ Dog CHINCHILLA BABIES. 8 wIcs
chalr. 2 end tables. 1 colfee MtHonllclGmllhw1n loader. $2500. SImplic:rty 5216 lor. 18HP. 38' deck wibagger. I S old __~,_ $40 each.
toble. 1 oak entmalnmmt Downtown Howell = lai5~; $1500. (810)231~74 ~(8::..:1~·0)=.:227-2.::.::::::::356':..... _
center. Nordic ThIck RIder 1'17) 546.5111 RECONDmONED MOWERS. GREY CHINCHILLA, very=fial ~ = ~Uon,·W.,U ..5:30 HAY ELEVA~OR, 25tt, 11'9. tractorldec:kltillers. 1000'Wsed 7WK. OLD Ycnshinl Terrier 1riencIy. odorless. !g. cage &
oS. area rug~(248)926-9059. -FrI. g.:~ ~ ~ (5~ parts. Repairs (517)546-5282 pupples. (517)548-3326 'MleeI. $35. (248}349-43SS

LK. CUB Lo-Boy 154, 60" THESIER ~REA~ ~: Pet Groomln~
t HouseholdGoods ~~~~A~~a~ =.~~ne;,~~ EquipmentCo. Ars!shots. (511)S4HlS2O Boarding
______ ---J tables (810}231·9437. brush hoQ. used 60' rrish 28342 PontiacTra ADOPTABLE PETS, AnimaJ

rm I
mowers from $350. Hodges South Lyon Aid. Sat.. lG-3. Pel f>ra,;sions.

5 PC. bedroom set. oak, $5OQ,' I Farm EquipmenI (810) Brighlon. (810)231-4497. NEW OWNER. Feldstrom Ken-
'"""'" (248)43700378 Appl'lances 629-6481. net. state kensed. kennel or ...::""'=-..l::.:=:':":::=:""-__ , AKC AUSSIE Pups. 8 wIcs.. old. my home board (24S}889-7806
6X8 ENTERTAINMENT center MASSEY FERGUSON 135 ~ rnet1eWlack tn"s, aI shots.
oak finish. saunder. $75. B ft. ~~=ex~ $6OO-$800(517)2230a296 II I
queen sleeper ~ southwesI I .. liR d',' "d (517)545-9174 ' • AKC SHELnE pups, $300 Pet Services
~~8lack~~ I III III econ I fOne NEW&Used Anlvals each.Jl0)225-1889~..

=:t-4m
tsofa

Iotal $200. ~ ri"WaSl1ers - J08504x41oade<, :$10,500 (888 739Splnll . PET GUARDIANS

'I ~, Dryers =~~r:4 $~ ~.us~ sr~~ We" be your pets ~ • :~ ., Refrigerators Ford21204x4 $8500 I I Lawn & Garden wtlIte. (517)548-6409 angel wtlie )'OlIre away In lhe .~ ,

'I ~ Ford17104x41oader $9900 ~, Materials oomrort 01 'PS own home. ~~~~~~~~~-_iiiii_------------f.... ' Ranges 1Msubish13724x4ti1er S2900 <!ERMAN SHE~ERD pup. ~et~(24S\I>~ '" '999 626III • Allis 6140 4x4 loader, $10.950 pes. AKC champion bloodline. - ~ ,...-- •
• It $129 d New KiolI 25-3O-3SHP 100% SCREENED TllP$Oif & black & Ian (24S)887·749S I] I '
I an Up wl10aders MdL Peal. HartMood & cedar I Y,<" " •

8ABY SERTA mattress, exc. ~~~ MoIerrilm28.39,43wAoaders nUdl.sand&gravel.Ptd<edup GOLDEH RETRIEVE~, Young Pet Supplies :~f ~ : -;"..,:::;:;:::::::-'"'iiiiC=:==-..
cond • $40 wlsheets. Sonv A 0' t M yt Ford 2000G loader Ct delivered l'laelhe(s male. Serious irq.jries odt. ,,~ . >" 'J - ~

rnonflOr. $15 & whitecro. $15. 'Irec a ag John Oeere28401dr. $9950 (517)54&-4498 . (734)421·1965 ~,. " 1 ~~
StaWess Sleel SInk w.'taucet. MF2756SHP.nice. $7950 ~' • !' -_'_ ...,::...
$25.(810)229-2107, l0049E.l«dIMr'B'tj'b: Ferguson 30 loader S3950 RAILROAD nes, $S each. HUMANESOCIC1Y,246400rr 000 KENNEL 10ftx30flxSft j~.' _.....-.;.....,.-=- ....

(810) 220 3585 45 OChers • loaders • hoes (517)548-1240 Rd. SaL 9-3. (810)229-7640. hIoh. ExceIIenl c:oncit>on. $350. ·1 <

~~rlMr~. = . ee::d~~~q~~ SCREENED TOPSOIL, $&'yd. JAT.C. JACK Russel ~ (517)548-1492
$800 or best oller. SInce 1~ picked up. F<MierYIIe area. for sale. (248)437-8256 ---------. ~
(734}449-2S94. ALMOST HEW Maylag electric (810) 629-6481 (517)223-aS47. JACK RUSSELL, Smoolh coal t L d F d t~~J
BEDRoo" SET, 3 ni~ solid dryer & GE electric Slave. $150 STONE, LEDGEROCK lh'~ 0 __ & ...... e ..... old ost an oun , _
.. ,.... .w.a....~ ';:~ & 2 each. (24S)887-5771. UP TO $1.000 avaiable lor the & ~' ~~ "1'2"' .'$300" f ,_ ..... ~ ""'" nght MlIng lease. 2 responsI- !'boslone~. -.VY. mo. •
dressers. . 6 solid Oak FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA. ble hullers are IooIdng lor (517)54&-4074 (517) S3&()64~ r::-\ • , •
dining side chairs. $150. oak TOR, almOnd. 25cu.ft.. axe. 100-500 acres ('""""""'" farm . FOUND, lemale bIacIt & c:hoc:o- 'Q> , K""less enlnl cruTAA. A tC
haIway stand. $50 oond~ $200. (810)632.7615 preferred). near ~ Must tERRA FORMA Landseape LAB PUPS. AKC. bIaclc, hip' late Beagle. Grand FWet~ " ' ,-~ .. 7' .-, n/. ,
(24S)68S-1208 have exc:luslve r\ctlts for fuI Suppies has moved 10 4868 ~". dedawecl. Vet area. (511)545-7441 aller7pm. \' " power windows, locks 8.: mirrors,
BEDROOM SET Oueen head- GAS STOVE, bult-in. excelenl season. primarily 0lIlIr hunting Clyde Rd.• between Latson IIIld .(734)878-2898 f~';;j~ . AMIFM stereo, CO.
board. <tesser: nghtstand, ~~5 or besI offer. PleaseealTodd(517)S46-9556 ~.~~ha~ LAB-BLACK 4 month old f. ~~~~ ~i-= tt'';"
$150. This End Up doubIlI ( 7)223- WANTED: Disc. 12ft. Wanted: nUdl. slag sand. 21M. lI9IJ male S7Mles1 (810)227'7050 ~(24S)889-2716. 1~:~::~~:1482t=~2:" ,=;;t;;;ji"J'~
headboard. $100 Elhan AIen GE REFRIGERATOR $200 GE <tag. 141t. Wanled Harley rock. pea moo. b<xAders. lOP- oreYerWlgS(810)~SO-2124
Cherry end tables wf drawers. gas stove. $100. 80Ih 4yrs. old seeder or Land PrIde. For sale: sol. Michigan peat. play & ~ FOUND DOGI Moore Rd. & S.
$100 each. ChenyBuGers cof· & Wlexc.oond. (810)231-3683 Farmal Qb. $1650. sand, professional edoina & PVREBRED ENGLISH Seller HiI.MiIIordT~.(24S)624-3730
flllltable.$I00.(810)227·2768 (517)548-7111 1andscapefabric.(517)S48-~ lemale ~. 12 wks. old,

KIRBY VACUUM 08IIIler. 3 $2SO.(810}23106978 FOUND LARGE long haired
BEDROOM SET. FuIVqueen. 8 yrs old exc. cond aI allaCh- WISCONSIN MOOELIV4HD 4 "" Miscellaneous black ca1, 9 M6e1\15-23.
plec:es. almond. IrO.odes mal· ments '1nc:Wng rUg deaner eyf. air cooled 30HP entJtio,e IF, I ROTTWaLER pups, born .\.:(734:::::L)4049-a636=::::=:::- _
tresses. $500 (24S)349-4878 exc lor large home, COSt $1390: very good ~ lor dIiciolId rl For Sale .Me ~ shoes & taIs. FOUND MALE •
BLUE SECTIONAL 3 PIECE $elIngforSSSO (24S)349-903S ~~~~~ III $200.(51 728 mtx, ~ &-10 ~
wfreciners.$looorbesloller MAGIC CHEF 30' ~ stove 4cyl.airoooled 6SHPenginewl SCOTTlSH tERRIERS AKC, ~Rcl(517)223-8105

(734)87&-5321 $100. ~ dishwasher: power lake oti. fadoly rebuil, ~' ~ r:.~. ~~:COO~17~' FOUND: PARAKEET Wood-
BRANDNEW~~1OCl $5O.Exc.cond.(810)227·1492 S35OO.(734)525-8506 rotary car iIt, 110 operated. . land .. SIb area. 8rIQhIOn
mallreS$set.stIIlnplastic,Mh NEW NEVER used 30' GE WOODS FIN1SH rrlOMl'S, 3 pi. COSl $2600 new, wi set for TOY POOOLE~' VllC T~.0escrI>e.(810)~13
warrarI.y. COSt $800. SIll $295. radatit c:ooktoP warrintY $600 backhoes. 3 pt. brUsh hogs. 3 $1000. JlAd IncMlrial ~ chec:l<ed. $300. )634-5452
DeiYe!y. . (313)538-3920 v.We $250. (24) 3«.2574 pi. roc<:ders, 3 pl plows. cisks. machine. model 241 II. $1000. Ct pager: (24S 7~. mEE FEMALE shoft-halr cat,

• posI diggers, 3 pi. dlaWl hat (517)223-8296 To IoYlna. altentM home odf·
:'~D ~ TMI'w.'t t= WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC sell. rows. landscape rakll$, $350: YORIOE PUPPIES, AKC regis. (810) 231-a994after 1pm.
&=: $300. ~9377 dea/Wlg range. ahlood. exc. AI Landscaping Equipmenl. We ~ 2 ~~ tered, shoes. wormed, & vel LOST 7-10 8eIoVlld 1QIy. ~e

cond~ ~ (517)552-13022 stodo: aI pal1$. UPS. VISa, Me. S50'eacMlest. (24S)68S-9214 • 08l1lfilld. (24S)437-8805 wi oranguars. tIiI & mar1cing$.
CUSTOM OUEEN size head- Hodges Farm Equprnenl YOAIOE PUPPIES, AKC 7 BrIghloci (8tO)229-974'
board. bedspread & bedsIdrl to P IsIS sf (810~1. ELKAY ORIN KING JountaIn. ks clwrclIon slI sEoo.t
match. queen SIze bed trame. 00 pa wall hl.ng. retriOeraled, $175 ~ (2'4S4S)~Sired. LOST ALASKAN MalanUe.
Aztec design. $150. Hot Tubs II F P od eel (24S)684-2233 .. Ia!'QlI female. browM:lIadII
(517)54&-2876 I I I arm r u wtlM. brown eyes. Pr.greeI
DINETTE SET maple 2 lJ F10wersIPlants FILL SAND or daY, 1Oyd. Farm Animals! =-~lIy.$300 reward.
IeaYes. 4 Chan. '$90 POOLCOVER(Maco),44'1ong • loads, $SO IocII. ~ road Uv t k
(810)227.2985 . x 27 wide. WIth waler bags. ~'Oyd.loads.$130.AIso. esoc LOST CAt lIhilemare,brown

- $100rbest(24S)685-1977 ALFALFA HAY Iirsl or second ~ ~loads~::: marIdngs on head, 6 mo. old.
DlMNO SET WJ'wainIA hIAch. SPA, 5 needs worlc. CUllIng. (~.w__~73a bale. abIe.151~'017 FOR SALE Jacob & Tunis HoweI~·(517)S4(Kl191.
table. 4 cN¥s. conI~, person. .,..,...",. . sh6eP AIso~ & Chc:k
allraC:tiVllI$300(517)S4&-26S8 $35O<best.(810)632·7365. , CLEAN WHEAT st'tw 1st & GENERATOR, OHAM. 2500 lIlI$.(51 • LO~LE~C4l,wtlItew.tllacll

fiE I
. walt, on wtleeIs. 16 gaIon tank. ma. -...- area.

DININGsn::'LE, 6 ~~ 2nd aI!l'"Q "alia. ~ bales. $300. (511)54&-3799 MINIATURE DONKEYS, III (24S 5745="twin f~~ bed. I Bargain Buys ~26S ages,very~. LOSTORbJlclapet7Pleasa
dresser & desIc, $300. HUNTlNG ' TM) 4O)'Y oIc:I (734)878-6345 tal Animal AId at:
(24S)3«-2574. ~~~7~~~~ bowlU'llers~l6riand PURESAED TEXAS long horn :;l8:.,:'0:!l23::::.:

'
.:;:-44::;9::7 _

OAK CRIB. dresser. dIanging ORESSERS·OIc.plnewhninOt . ~jt~all':7~ callie. 7 cows & ~fleiIars LOSTORFoundapet?CalItle
table. mattress., exe. cond. $SOMed.pIne~& HAY.FlRST&second~, ..... &bIA,takealorwiseparale. HIA'nane Society at
$350. (734) 878-4121. nightstancl. $70. (8f0)231-8802 wheal straw. (734)498-3396 (517)223-7505 (810)229-7640.

• Docks and
Hoists on sale

• Boat sales &
Brokerlng

• Pontoon
Restoration

• Full mechanical
Service by
Certified

M Technician
A • Onsite Service
C'MARINA
S (734) 4494706

BoatsIMotors

IHE CREDIT
.. SPECIALIST

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TODAY .
ANSWER YES . '

TO TKES£ 3 OUESTlONS
1. OHEYEAR ON
JOB?
2. HAVE PAY STUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S UCENSE?

YOU ARE PIlE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRM NOWI-• FullY Autornoled I~fjm time !?uYer, 24 Jiours 0 Dcry Chorge-off$

, 7 Dcrys 0 Weeli 80nkrvpkies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET·GEO
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

: .
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ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

~-'>f>. ... 1t (~

\i:,'" ~ Lease:

fIJJII4I.. ,
~.r«:l!!>':."

S-speed, alr, AMIFM stereo/CD. dual
air bags with passenger shutoff.

:I
'. ''..
" ,

·,i
Was

$18,485
'Now:
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.1
I
I
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'. '· ,, ,
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Get In Be Moved ~ 1I1aZDa'
- ""--'"

Air, AMIFM stereo/CO, P9Wer wSndows.
locks, mirrors, tilt Wheel, cruise
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good thru 8-11-99 to 8-31-99
coupon must be presented at time ot sale

one coupon per deal.===== =~

1996 SATURN Stock 1#12646 Auto. loaded
.................................................................................. Was $ 9,988 Now $ 8,988
1997 CONTOUR Stock #12345Blue. cloth. auto
.................................................................................. Was $11,888 Now $10,49?
1996 MYSTIQUE Stock #127166 ey!.. maroon
.................................................................................. Was $ 9,888 Now $ 9.195
1996 CONTOUR Stock 112849 Blue. auto. loaded
.................................................................................. Was $ 8,995 Now $ 8,195
1995 MYSTIQUE Stock #12980White roof. Spec.edit
.................................................................................. Was $10,295 Now $ 9,888
1998 CONTOUR Stock #12875Dark red. 4 OR
.................................................................................. Was$12.795 Now$11,495
1998 CONTOUR Stock #12White. S/E. low miles
.................................................................................. Was $12.795 Now $11,495
1995 SUNFIRE Stock #13166GT.auto. roof
.................................................................................. Was $ 9,795 Now $ 8,988
1995 COUGAR Stock 112606Trl color pearl. loaded .
.................................................................................. Was $10,795 Now $ 9,995
1996 COUGAR Stock #12655Champaign. 46K.clean
.................................................................................. Was $11,795 Now $10,388
1996 THUNDERBIRD Stock ##12798Blue met
.................................................................................. Was$11,788 Now$10,795
1999 COUGAR 210 CHOOSE FROM 515.995
1996 MUSTANG GT Stock #12912Blue Streak
.................................................................................. Was $13.795 Now $12,495
1998 MUSTANG GT CONV. Stock #12932White. 8K
.................................................................................. Was $23,975 Now $22,995
1995 TAURUS "SHO" Stock#12719Red.S.roof.leather
.................................................................................. Was $11,888 Now $10,995
1993 TAURUS LX Stock #12751Mocha. auto. AlC
• Was $ 8,995 Now $ 8.195
1994 TAURUS Stock #12841Sta.Wagon
.................................................................................. Was $ 8,988 Now $ 8,388
1989 MERCURY SABLE Stoclc112609.V6.4 OR.
.................................................................................. Was $ 4,488 Now $ 3,795
1995 TAURUS Stock #12588Maroon. grey cloth
.................................................................................. Was $ 8,988 Now $ 7,888
1998 ESCORT ZX-2 stock #12734Red.auto
.................................................................................. Was $11,888 Now $10,995
1998 TAURUS Stock #12459Aqua. auto. Ale
................................................. : Was $11,888 Now $10,950
1998 ESCORT Stock #12832Ok.red
.......... ..: ; Was $~0,888 Now $ 9,&88

-1gge-cONTOUR-stocIcfl3091ian;-auto; AlC;cloth.
......- Was $10,888 Now $ 9,495
1992 ESCORT Stock #128872 OR.auto
.................................................................................. Was $ 5,488 Now $ 4,995
1997 TRADER Stock #12754Iris. 35Kmiles
.................................................................................. Was $10,895 Now $ 9,888
1996 CONTOUR Stock #12676Tan.4 OR.S.roof .
.................................................................................. Was $11,888 Now $10,488
1993 ESCORT Stock #12861WGN
.................................................................................. Was $ 4,995 Now $ 4,388
1997 TRADER Stocl<#12943Red.auto. Ale
.. Was $ 7,895 Now $ 7,195
1995 CROWN VICTORIA Stock #12318White w/blue cloth
. Was $10995 Now $9,988
1993 GRAND AM Stock #12949Sliver. S/E. auto
.................................................................................. Was $7,995 Now $6,795
1994 PROBE Stock #12505Iris. GT.auto
.................................................................................. Was $9,888 Now $8,788
1995 PROBE Stock #12539GT.black. sharp! Was $10,795 Now $9,488
1994 SKYLARK Stock #12741Blue. 4 door. custom
.................................................................................. Was $7,995 Now $6,888
1998 ESCORT Stock #12926Blue.auto. 4 door. AlC
.................................................................................. Was $12.795 Now $11,888
1994 TOPAZ Stock #12987White. 2 door. sport. 41K
.................................................................................. Was $ 7,388 Now $6,495
1998 ESCORT Stock #12986Red.ZX·2.11.000mlles ..... Was $12,888 Now $11,995
1995 ESCORT Stock #126422door. sport. alloys. auto
.................................................................................. Was $6,795 Now $5,995
1994 GRAND MARQUIS Stock112897 Champ.LS. loaded... Was $11t888 Now $10,995------------------------

12D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, AuguSl12. 1999

RSIT

Dollar Daze Red Tag Sale
Luxury $1 Down

1999 TOWNCARStock'12854Champagneleather,6.800mites Was $30,495 Now $28,998
1998 GRAN MARQUIS Stock112859 Mochaleather.US Was $21,495 Now $20,795
1998 TOWNCARStock#12803Signature.blue/grevleather Was $31,495 Now $29,995
1997 TOWN CAR stocl<#12214Cypressw/112 roof Was $22,995 Now $21,995
1998 MARK VIII Stock#13099pearlwhite. 6,900miles! Was $31,495 Now $30,495
1997 MARK VIII Stock112435Cranberry,lvorv leather Was $21 t888 Now $20,995
1995 MARK VIII Stock#12983Champagnew/52.000 miles Was $16.495 Now $15,495
1999 CONTINENTAL Stock #12970Black.sharp Was $31,888 Now $30,795
1997 CONTINENTAL Stock#12103Bluew/grey leather Was $28,888 Now $28,495
1998 CONTINENTAL Stock#12119Darkgreen. loaded Was $37,888 Now $36,995
1998 CONTINENTAL Stock 1#12898 WhIte roof Was $26,695 Now $24,888
1997 CONTINENTALStock#12248Deepgreenfloor shift .•Was $22,495 Now $20,995
1997 CONTINENTALStock112703Silverroof.17Kms.loaded Was $28,900 Now $23,995
1995 CONTINENTALStock#12737Champagne42K.loaded Was $15,995 Now $14,995
1997 MARQUISStock#12993lt.bluelblue.loaded.lS,30K Was $17,995 Now $16,888
1997 JAG X36British racing. green & tan leather Was $35,888 Now $33.888------------------------:~~~~ Coupon ~~~

ADDITIONAL $aooOJf) OW*
RED TAG PRICEII

1995 RANGER Stock #12836XlT.air. clean Was $8,995 Now $ 7,995
1997 RANGER Stock #12234XlT.black. auto Was $11,888 Now $10,995
1996 RANGER Stock #12195XLT.auto. 27K Was $10,888 Now $ 9,695
1995 RANGER XCAB Stocl<l12308XLT.red.none nlcer....•Was $9,995 Now $ 9,488
1998 RANGER Stock #12907XlT.whlte.loaded Was $11,888 Now $10,798
1997 RANGERSTEPSIDEStock'13133XLT.auto.bedliner Was $12,975 Now $11,888
1998 RANGER Stock #12594XLT.Super cab Was $12,495 Now $11,195
1997 F150 X-CAB Stock #13129Black.S·Cab.auto Was $19,388 Now $18,888

"'•. 19~7.fl~Ht~~CAB StQck#j~141 4~J.Q.a~~C,U(Ll..,.." ..Was_$24,388 _ Now..S22.995
1995 F150 X-CAB Stock#12540V·S.SuperCab.loaded Was-$13,888 Now $12,795
1996 EXPLORER SPORT Stock #12585Auto. 4x4 Was $12,888 Now $11,995
1995 EXPLORER4 OR Stock#13011Black,XLT, leatherroof.. Was $17,995 Now $16,888
1998 EXPLORER4 DR Stock#12813 White,loadecl.V·S. AWD Was $23,888 Now $22,995
1995 EXPLORER 4 OR Stock#12617Black,Eddiesauer Was $15,888 Now $14,488
1997 MOUNTAINEER Stock #12064V-8.AWD.Deepgreen. loaded
.................................................................................. Was $27,888 Now $20,488
1998 MOUNTAINEER Stock113C49 V·8,AWD.Ok red....Was $24,888 Now $23.432
1994 CHEV. CONVERSION VAN ChaOChoO Conv.Loaded.Burg.
.................................................................................. Was $9,888 Now $8,488
1996 CHATEAU CLUB WAGON Stock #12758Red& tan. loaded.
Factory beds (foldingl Was $17,888 Now $16,795
1996 LIMITED HI-TOP CONV. Stock #1209721KHi·top. custom paint
.................................................................................. Was $21,995 Now $20,888

MORE ,.0 CHOOSE
1993 MARK 3 CONV. Stock #13094Red,gray leather
.................................................................................. Was $13,888 Now $12,795
1997 EXPEDITION Stock #12920Eddie Bauer.blue & tan
.................................................................................. Was $29,888 Now $28,388
1998 WINOSTAR Stock #12918Champagne / 7 pass.27Kmiles
.................................................................................. Was $18,995 Now $17,995
1994 EXPLORER Stock#13006Green"EddIeBauer·.....Was $14,888 Now $13,995
1995 VILLAGER Stock #13042Burgandv. 7 passenger.AlC.
.................................................................................. Was $12,795 Now $11,888
1998 NAVIGATOR Stock #12867Black,w/leather ........ Was $36,888 Now $35,695------------------------:~~ Coupon ~~~:

: ADDUTIONAL *30QQQ 0"*
: RID TAGPRICIII
I

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITHEVERY
PURCHASE

'Coupon valid on selecl, Red
tagged used cars and trucks. Only
one couponper deal. Couponmust
be presented at time 01 sale.
Approved credit. • $elect models.
Plus tax & tags. .. Extra. selecl
modelssubject10 change;

"'Previous purchases excluded
fromIhissale.

\



130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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Thursday, August 12 1999 -GREEtJ St1t:ET EAST-D

1995 DODGE AVENGER STJ<fm9A
Auto. NC. ffpower. low miles. priced to sell

$7,495 1998 FORO ESCORT ZX2 STK,33SSA $10,995 1997 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT STKt3304T $16,495 H
Auto. NC. full power, "Hot Pkg." only 25,000 miles 4 dr, 4x4, auto. NC. only 31.000 miles. Spotless' ~

_____ .~ .. ~. ...._~ .. e. ..... ~-,.....~-""l .....- - ....... If ~ ~. - .. ,... ....... - ~ - ...'t""'l: ..... - ...... "..~ ...... ~J

1997 FORD ESCORT WAGON STKt33S9T

NC. f/power. only 25.000 miles

..... IiRllBWiJlJl!i

1997 MERCURY TRACER TRIO STJ<t33l5T
Auto, NC, F/power. alloys, spoiler, showroom new!

1994 FORD CROWN VIC LX STKt3M7A
Leather, alloys, touring pkg., inspected & warranteed

1997 FORD RANGER XLT STJ<'3324A
Air, F/Power, bed liner, only 21,000 mires

· (~~~'}:WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY,~e0MPETITORSADVERTISED PRICE5J::f.:i)
'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to Qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthlv payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESnNATIONCHARGES.Payments based on 12.000 miles per year. I1SCexcess miles!. All

• manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas option to purchase at lease end for price determIned at lease Inception. LesseeIs not obligated to purchase at leaseend. LesseeIs responsible
fOr excesswear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25). First payment, $2,000 customer clown payment, 6% use tax. luxury tax !if appllcablel. title. and Ilcense fees due at inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. ··A11prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax.title & license additional "'speclallow financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, Some models qualify
for Interest rate & rebate. [advertised price plus rebate equals your prlcel. ASlow as 09% Ford Credit APRflnanclng Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will
NOTQualify.ResidencYrestrictions apPlY.see dealer for details. NOTE;All purchase and lease rates. rebates and IncentIVesare authorized bv Ford Motor Company.and subject to change without notice.

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'tUG pm

Mercury i'

All PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DElIVERV

FUll TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rk--

\ '11

•• •



00 00;

~I

PRE-OWNEDICa's,r,ucks, Vans·
& Spo,t Utilities. '

POID , GM , eNRY5Lii
C;MC:~.

· -· \~( NAseAR
: MERCHANDISE
~ \~5~OL~D~H::-ER_E_

- Hours:
Tu~~.~yt~U{it~;·~~.~~·:rm.5000 East G.and Rive. at Exit 141on 1-9& in HowellSat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

"""""". chanrlpchev.conrl

MEW CHEVY
SPECIALS!

ldeD ,-::;t
· Plymou11i ~ W; [HEVROLET-

I* BUDGET MINDED *1
~O~~?d~~~~ ~~~.~~!~~$2,995
~~~~d~g~ItEl~~~~~ $5,595
1~£~~pEo9J!~h~~! $2,995
1995 CHEVY BERETTA $
Auto - Air· NIcely - Good Miles 3,995
1992 CHEVY LUMINA APV $
Runs & looks great 5,995
1992 DODCE DAYTONA $
sporty! Clean!SaveBig!............................................ 3,995
1995 DODCE NEON
Good Miles! Runs Great!. $4,995
1994 DODCE SPIRIT $
1IDr - Auto - Air - Clean 4,995
1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV $
low miles, ·sweet buy· 6,995
1995 CHEVY5:10-- - - -- -. --. -.-.----- ..-. -
5 speed· Super Clean $5,995

Stk. #8273What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1stmonth's payment... S305.65
security Depo5it S325.00 ~
Down Payment... S1CXX>.00
Tax & Title S139.00 "

Due at signing 36 month lease

Stk. #8658 -4~,
~---'-~~

*24150b
36 month lease

What You Need:
G M Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment
secunty DepoSlt
Down Payment
Tax & TItle

$55550*
Due at signing

I * Daily Drivers * I 36 monlh lease
What You Need:

G M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment ....so 00
secunty DePOSIt .. SO 00
Down Payment . SO00
Tax & ntle. . S11350

$11350*
Due at signing

1998 CHEVY CAVALIER $
Auto, Air. Tilt. Cruise 10,900
1998 ~HEVY LUMINA LS $
Auto· Air - Cruise - Tilt· Cassette 14,995

· 1997 FORD 1=·150 XLT $
Auto· Air - Cruise· Tilt· loaded!. 13,995

· 1997 CEO METRO $
Sharp. "gas saver· 6,995

'\ 1995 BUICK WACON $
... ·Speclal car·, low miles 8,995
·.: 1997 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $
• Air· Cassette - low Miles 8,995
: 1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR
: Auto· Air· Power Windows/locks! Sharp!. .. $9,995
: 1996 JEEP CRAND CHEROKEE $
: Clean & sharp 15,995•
: 1997 CHEyY CAVALIER 2 ..DR $
: Auto - Air· Tilt· Cruise· Cass 8,900
I

: 1997 PLYMOUTH NEON 4·DR $
: low Low Miles! Auto! AIr! 8,900···,•,··

_./v.. ~ '-~~~~,..
<:,'\J'" •
I., .......36 month lease

What You Need:
G.M Purchase Ceftlficate &
1st month's PQY.ffient .
5ecUfity DepoSIt
Down Payment . .
Tax & Title ..

$64687*

36 month lease
What You Need:

G M Purchase Certificate &
15t month's payment. . $310 00
5ecUlity DePOSIt SO 00
Down Payment. .$1cro 00
Tax & Title 513900

$1449°0*
5297.87
S3OO00

. . 000
$4900

Due at signingDue at signing

" .CHAMPION
IAll Vehicles Clear~ Priced ICertffied sales people S PEe IA L' F INA Ne IN G
75P , tl" 0 't fl ' 1 -800-680-4362

I om nspec\lon I n,sl e Inanclng , caii'credlt SPecialist 24 Hrs. .
IService shuttle 1) 1Year on the fob?' 2)"Pay'stubs show at least

',' S1300/month'gross? 3) Qriver·s license?
IPlus much more! )"I"v.n...... AnswerVes ToThese Three Questions

STOP B You Are Pre·Approvedl-_~....- '!'"'""",..~. A~g~~E~~•.Fully Automated [OK] First·Time Buyer
USED CAR • 24 Hours a Day [OK] Charge-Ofts
1',YEPHOfi • 7 days a week [OK] Bankruptcies

1-800-680-4362I I

* PickupS, 4x4, sport utilities *
1992 CHEVY BLAZER $
One owner. low miles 8,995
1997 FORD F"150 4x4 $
Extended Cab - XLT- loaded!. 20,400
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4 $
Extended Cab -loaded! Z·71 23,900
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO $
Extended Cab· loaded! low Miles........ 20,800
1997 CHEVY SILVERADO $
Extended Cab . loaded! 14,995
1997 FORDF"150 EXTENDEDCAB $
Auto· V8 . loaded! XlT 17,700
1999 CHEVY TAHOE $
loaded! low Miles! Wow!... 27,900
1999 FORD EXPEDITION $
va· 7 pass • loaded!... 28,900
j_9j)JU~.QB~KP.E.J;tI.IlQN-r-';"..$23900 ..va - loaded· Good Miles!.......................... , .

1'996CHEVYSUBURBAN $
The Real Deal! Don't Miss This One ........ 22,900

1* SPORTY• High Performance *1
1999 CHEVYCORVEnE CONVERTIBLE $
6 speed· Heads up Display 48,900
1995 CHEVY CORVETTE $
Auto - Bose· Dual Power Seats 19,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z·24$
Auto - Power Roof . leather 16,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $
low Miles loaded 12,995
1995 ICHE~Y C~MARO Z·28 $
T-TOps. Sharp. Won t LasL....................... 12,995
1995 Z-28 C~~VERTIBLE $
Auto· low low Miles. Wow................................. 15,495
1996 CHEVY CAM~RO $
Auto· Runs Great - Don t Miss Out........ 12,995
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24 $
·A real beauty· 7,995
1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONVERTIBLE
Auto·Good Miles! On clearance $12,995
1993 FORDTHUNDERBIRDSC $
super Coupe! Fast! Must See 7,995

e
\



EJgIbleCMS
Farnly Members

BUY For S18,302w'
39 mo. LEASE
S239°O·

$SSS" Oue At Signing

~ ---J
Vans

'fuJrsdaY. Augvst 12. 1999 GREE~EET EAST/CflEATIVE lMNG - 015

I_ I BoatsIMotors I ~1.1.'j...... ...-I 1994 KAWASAKI Vulkan 750. PALOMINO LtXL. 1993. IoId a T k F Sal 1987 f150 o.eset. Io:A new 1991 fORD fl50 PICkup. 1751<
I 2200 mde$. e~ e>ond4lOn. wa. camper. 3 burner $Iove, rtI ruc s or e beaMs. l~ exhaust & muf· rniIe5. l\Jt\S. great. smaI dent.

S3950. CaI eve (517)546-a9n out. 3 way Indg&hea:er. very ller. snow plow. ca. PA syslem. rnnot rust. $4000 Ask lot RICk
good condJSIOted Il\Slde double toOl box. Exeeaent cond. (810)231·2842

1996 KAWASAKI 10<80. E.tceI- $3995 (248)887-3«3. $5000 (248)68S-1068. :..:..:..:=,;.,,;;,;;...;:...----
1991 STRATOS BowndeI. lent c:onditlon. $18OQ'besl Ca. 1981 KENWORTH wJan Wm!' OLD VW parts. 4x4 parts. 4 1989 fORO E·350. 14' cube (810}451.()820 paget. 1994 RANGER SpIa$h. br.aant
70HP Johnson 09. wlltaJeI. N"dOfTom(810j632.9638 @ 1993 PROWLER .24 nun l\al bed !rader. 425 Cal, n'oOIOtS 305. Jeep 6. 318 van, la,,~. 1401<, $4500 blue. e:xcelenl cond4Jon. 5
~1OO~en:x,(8~O)571!W.' ~ 1l.~6.aw.1I'lSide new l.o"M. aI ror $9000beSl. Dodge, 300 Ford 6 cyllntler. or oller. {248}449-nSS 1989 OOOGE Dakota V-6 5 sPeed. 231. 4 ~. 24/Tlpg.

~ 1997 HONDA XR 100. we. & outside showet & (810}632·7365. (810}632·7365 speed MIS good $2 Orobest 691<, ~st (248}437-8281
manar.ed. low hrs SI600 more. Greal ~. $8.500 1983 FORO Ranger pick up. oller (810)227.1056 •

1992 CREST POf\SOOl'I boal WCh (248) 684.2467 (810)~7 1993 SKY Trak WIlh 3300 TRUCK. STAKE bed, 16ft, 4WO. auto. 289 H.po buill UP. • 1995 SUBURBAN ~5OO. 4 WOo
sun dedc.. 5Otlp. engne. exc. hours $47000 (810)211-4839 $300 1248) 437-()947 fresh bIad< pan, (il(ome rOi 8 passenger. n.tWW'9 boards.
c:ond. 56900. (517)543-1566. Let Us Rebuild Your 1997 KTU 5Occ. used 1 sea. 1995 24FT. JaycoTraVfll Tru- or (S17j54s:.,73, bar. loIt kJl. nErN wagon wheels. 1990 DAKOTA. long bed. Y-6. new lire$. lOw package. S/latp'
(517)546-7389. Pontoon Boat Nowll SOl\. $1250 flllll (810}632'3493 er. eXl:. tontl. sasoo. long ~ (J updaled rnecharll· manual trans. Iollle rough S20.000. (517)546-1607

(810)229,5661. ONE, 2.8 GM VO engone Ms F· cals $2 900 (517)546-1607 arounctltle edoes but lots oIli1e
1992 WELLCRAFT 186 C II th ------, UTIUTY TRAILERS • S'xS· cars & S·truc:ks. $1000 Ot besl ' lefl. 5950 (511)548-5765. 1996 OODGE 2500 SLT
Eclopse. 181l fin. 175hp. Met. a e ,n 1996 ROCKWOOD 1011 Pop- $595. 5'xlO' tandem. $950 Ca; Four, enkeo wheels 18'. on. Laratrie. Club cab. loaded. eXl:.
cruoser. 00. Eagle traiet. oNi IlPONTOON DR" " II Off Road Vehicles up. lodge. stove, ~ •.:et haulers. oS·xl&'. $1295 Land- Dunlop btes, 5 IugboII panern. ~ =De~~;oSI~be~ 1990 FORO Ranger Extended oond. 70K mIes. $15.500 Ot
150 hrs. Exc. COnd. Must seL AI U rlln~k screen room. seape !railers avariable & !:US, 1115 Ford or Jeep. $1.500 Ot (810)220-7976 VO. 5 speed. ext cond. 162k best (517)54&-5639
57500 (al0)23Hll43 "'. S36OO'beSl (511) 223-9633 10m buill We do !raler repa.rs best (517j$48·n64 mdes. $2200 (517j54S-n51

• Do It Yourself· 1998 DUTCHMAN TraVfll Tru- (810}632·5612.1-800-354·7280 1986 CHEVY luG SIze pel< uP 1997 QLtC Sonoma Extended
1996 BASS TENDER boal Supp!ies!n S1ock! 1984 HONDA 200X 3-wheeler. er. 28ft. Bunk house. ~lC 1985 SUBURBAN rear axle, ~ Ion heavt duly, 2wd. NEEDS 1991 DAKOTA. V6. aulo. aw. cab Sporl$Ideai 221 engone~
wtMnnalc.oda elee1nc molOf & F' r-"....... exc. oond. $1000t>6Sl. GL Used 6 lImeS like MW c:omcle!e w/spmgs. ~ ion ENGINE9~e.al cond $3000/ Slereo very dean no rust. speed Uan5. ~er. aJI.
ra"tt)hI.::7. 1lff'N. S6SO • urMure· ............tin9 (517)546-2278. $14.SOMle$l (517) S4a-59n • S45Gbesl(248)486-7005 alter 4 beSl. (810)632·9098 ' $3100: (5171546-8709 ~ ~ke new~~l~~~'

• BimInlTi & Motel 199826FT .... _. T (810) 227-8220 aller Spm.

•• """",d raveiTrai- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:-I~o: SPx. ~ ~5~~ Snowmobiles =~~~=::I ,." CAR WASH WITH BRAKE INSPECTION! I ~ Mlnl-Vans
1996 SEADOO XP. 2 Place 1996 V MAX. $2300 or best das, sleeps S. shower. SlC1\'e. I You can get a brake inspection for just $14.95 at Al Serra Dodge and I~-------'torelander• ile jacket. WIllf. lAKE CHEMUNG· Ute new oller. (517}548-1tI39 Indge. $2500 (248}449-3123 AS A BONUS

2000t0eSl (248)640-2609 rail & ladder $700 Row boat & 1991 F250 ~eI ---'-"" w!26' I ... ... I 1986-1994 VANS WANTED............. fi Instant cash. I come 10 you. Ca!I
1996 SPI & SPX wMier & 5Ih~Jr' (2=- we'll wash the exterior of your car and vacuum the interior reel Dale. in lan$ong. sam 10 epm=:eXl: cond(73.4~7~:S !lOn. , . 7 I Just bring this coupon when you come in for service I anyday.(517)882·7299.

1997 AEROUTE !ravel !railer. d d' h . I h" 1989 DODGE Car SE
1997 NITRO BassbOal • sIQ • 28'. S' wide. Full maS!er bed. I an nve orne m a e ean mae mc. I . aoed 7 avan •
11sh" 16'~tl. 115HP Mere ~ I/'Iflle bunk.s. loaded. exoollent C II (248) 887 3222 fi - I auto. i\lf~}8}B/ -passenger.
er. cost OYer S20,oOo. ~enew c:onddlon $14.500 (810) I a· or an appomtment. I $2400. }8 8-9445.
$13.995 (810) 227.5456. WE WIll BUILD IT 629-0042 Ort' - 8/27/99 1990 FORD Aerostar. runs

11177 HONDA XR 75. very (517)223-3056 1-800-240-1161 1994 FLEETWOOD Ti At. I Her expires . I exc-. little rust. $1500 rlfl'n
11.3 BASSTENDER, '98 wt98 good. $500. 1983 Honda lOW 31' Class C 4~ortl (517)$48-6693~'98~c:ury~.=~~ CQtld.. $150. :q,'m1s!9~4LER.4X8.$loo ~v~~~=a~; I ~L SERR-A I ~'992~:""C:""H;;';;Evy";";""-Ast1-OVll!-n-EXT-
exlra's Per:ect c:ondiIJon! VCR, lOw' Md'1 dueled ·heal. conversion. TV. ail. pb{~.
S2300 (511)54&6718 1979 SUZUKI OS 1000. runs 2 HORSE Gooseneck wi wee\(· sleeps 6 rear q\,een bed tub! I I dean. 801<. ITO.. $~

great! ssro~ (517)S52-0578 ender package. $2500. sl'low1l1 ioads (J ~age' 10K (~5;;.;;17)546-..:..:.-:....22;;;;;;.;.,;78.;.;....._
1.', 1aHP. /TlOCo(. $1600. 10' (734}433-1441. rries Non-smokers. no' pets I I
IIalbollom boal. $125. (517) 1981 HONDA ca750, ~ miles. excelient 532.500 0( beSl. cai 0 CJ0 r.::! E 1993 AEROSTAR Ext XL. very
545-8653. exc. c:ond~ well mainlaJned. 1987 FORD Turtletop. 20 ft. alter 5pm (517)546-9556 a..;;;J dean' 2nd O'M'ler. 1261< miles.

80AT UFT. $lee!. 2SOOIb. ca- $1200(810)227-691~ ~.~~~lfr=~: 1982 CO~CHMAN, 5th ..meel. I ON M59, EIGHT MILES WEST OF THE AIRPORT· 248.887.3222 I $44OOt>esI (517)54&-3806

~~. or best oller. =.~.~1~.~ =er.~1l~~7.m'1000 or 4O',$5og>'~~284 L_ ~~:~~T~.:;:;~I~~8~~~~~ ••~~.~I~!il~S~,~~:.t ~~p~~~O~.oya~COf'ldibOn. 1 owner. 69K. S62OO.
(248}471·5197

~
Construction, r. AutolTruck• l •• Heavy Equipment , I Parts & service..Boa_ Docks!

Marinas

1987 CHEVY <XllWel'SlOf'lvan.
runs good. $2000
(517)223-8221 (517)223-0034

1987 CHEVY ~ Van.
V8. aulo. WIred for trailer. cd
player ~ 1ttSlaIIec:l. pwlpl. 116l<
rllI • S4OOOr'best. (517)548-3866

1991 OODGE Grand Caravan
BIuG. well mainlall\ed. cnJl5e,
ail'. cassette. trader hitch Ask·

~~_iiii~~'gj11l'>g $3.600. (81 0)266-5389

1994 AEROSTAR extended XL
Sport. a uto start. 1oa0ed. 8OK.
S65OO. (248~159

1994 ASTRO Cl. 7 passenger.
CO. 134.000 rroIes S6600
(810) 229-6016.

1994 POrmAC Transport.
Loaded. remole powel' door.
lealher. buill in car seats.
$9500. (511) 223-9747

Was~8,604"
Buy For

S15,875001l*
36 mo. LEASE
S201°O·

$449" oue At Slgnlll9

Stl<.#0089

FJ,J,lrf=rs
Buy For S14,50200'

36 mo. LEASE
S'l55°O'

$392" Due At SignIng

1999 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE

....
st!<. #1394

1996 CARAVAN. 1431< mdes.
runs ike new. $6.700
(810)227-31502000 CMC SONOMA

EXT. CAB

~

1996 WlNOSTAR • loaded .
most optIOnS. 1 Yf' warranlY.
smaI down. $169 mo No
COSIgI'leI' needed OAC.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

1997 OODGE Grand caravan.
4 dr~3 3Y-6. 00 !tans. air. CO.
36K miles. $15,300~
(517)545-8469

Was~9.96SIlO
Buy For

S17,73fiOO**
36 mo. LEASE
S235°O·

$1.604" Oue At Signing

F ElllIlllle GMS
amlly Members

Buy For S16,958OO"

36 mo. LEASE
S212°O'

$1.~ oue At SignIng

BUY For
$42,36300**
36 mo. LEASE
S59908'

$635" Oue At Signing

Fa~IbIJ~
BUY For s38,52000"

36 mo. LEASE
S49941*

$589" Due At SIgning

was '20,6OS"
BUY For

S19,104°°**
39 mo. LEASE
$25900'

$635'" oue At Signing

1986-1991 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. caB Dale U'l larlSlOg
anyday. (517)882·7299.

'AlIeaseS based en 12,ooc, miles pet year. 20e per mile lor excess. leasee ,espons;bIe lor excess wear and tear Poctures may no! represent actual veh.cles All reba'es ass.>gned to deale' "PIUS laX. 1Jtle and p1a'es
1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
Inslanl c;ash. I come 10 you c:aJI
Dale. in Lansing. 8arn 10 epm
anyday. (517)882·7299.

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9·9.

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6

~
G"NUI"'~ CUP•.,,"OI.T'

___ .......1. ....~ .. ~~ .-. __ ~~~~~~ ........... -.. .... __ .... ...... lMI1_IIII1I..... _
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Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers
are looking to drive the deals they wantl Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 a week
or $75 for both New ~ Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be nodced - twlcel We run In the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and Livingston County editions; as well the Oasslfted
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald. Milford Times.
Northvllle Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• Be given a number on our bright and colorrul map to show your location.
location. location!

Deadline Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holidays.
PrIce and size of ad Is subject to change according to volume of
adverdsers.

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348-3022
(888) 999-1288 Toll free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

'ORYtop ace your a ,ca an yat.00 .
_ 1-888-999-1288 ext#227, "."", ,

, ',. I I J -.~ l: ," J ,.: ...

H_E'JoWN l' ',,', ,';·I.J..~,I,it..;'i";"~'··"'" '
~ J"L~ J~I ,!!.~ ~I~'C 1,..1 &.'L"~71tJJ,lt .J~1r~l1J:.;..ti.~t<J ~

De

4 •• ••

Sw~
ttJ

'99tA.~
CHEVY
TAHOE·LT

24 Month,
24,000 --

Mile LEAS
or Buy For Jus
$32· 595**, ,.' ".

'99 B~ER 4DR·· 4WD
Includes: • L.T, Equipmenl:· Auto
Trac • Power Windo'iisILocks • Tilt
Steering '. Cruise Contra, ~H~ated
Lea!her Power Seats • ftlJnning
Boards • Too much to list! M$RP Total due at inception $2774 includes $2195 GM
$37,905 • Severa! to choose from! card Rebate or cash down. $279 first payment
Toll! clue at tneeptlon $3013lnc1udet $2195 OM CIId Rellete or Clih and $300 refundable secunty deposlt
clown, S393l1rst ~ end $425 refundable IICUIfty dtpotIl.

• , -1> <E "

, Genuine Chevrolet·G:rJ '~~i"-
Illiou Laa;che~ i:.,,~~

, .'. [HEVR' ",' '0' l'i:T, - . :."".:
,,~.. : ·f 1 , ~ I. -" ..

'" f;'>"" ,,>roO > ~ ,,;( 'I "t ..... ~~ .:- ....~... ~ ~ .. \ l , ......

t PIYJtt0uth Rd. &: Haggerty In Plymouth ~734-453-4600 ·1-80().3~5335 1%
" ' ""-. ~ '*'- tu lIIllhoPllon lo~ ld .... 1Od lot ~-.nt. ...... fNJlCHlSIlIt for UI:tIM
~:";,~~ .. IIllfeIO ~ PIt lllIIe.)'otII~ ~~br 1enIL.~ ta¥.1lcenM.1lItriblde. •

GM EMPLOYEES
SAVE EVEN MORE!

t!-279 *per mo.

~~$30,059**

.._ ...

......

.',

".

· .
~~:~. .:
: ::
-:::

=:'..'.
~

.
....

~ I '

'..

......

:~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY _
N?WSJXlJ'=*'I~ OXFORD-LAKE ORION

(D Waldecker~
Pontiac Buick;

$·WaldecI{et
!~hevyOlds~

7885'Grand River Ave~
. ,Brighton, MIl

(81~)227-1-761

. ..
,.

· .,

PINCKNEY
_ HAMBURG- ..

HELLuVINGSTON COUNTY
'.t.

"-DEXTER-CHELSEA

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHim ~E LAKE

r' .....

· ,
· "
· ~~

"· :;

.'Btighthh' ''\
, ,<jl1r..YslerP!ymotith
:'.~ Dodge Jeep- .;'.
~i,9827 E. Grand River /';'
. I 114mile west of Old 23 l tJ:
1810) _ OO;~

" '\lJ

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY-CANTON



p ••• , ••••••••••• : us SUSS •• eo;

1991 GUC 4:<4 truck. 1271< 1994 DODGE Dakota ex1ended 1995 SUBURBAN 2500. 4 wo. Antique/Classic Autos Over 1995 NEON. black. 2 dr, 33 1998 SUBARU Legacy R9'>1
rroles. S65OO. (517)223-8221 ex cab. V8. 4:<4. low 1TlI. tuI 8 pass&ngel', I'UlY'lIn9 boards, Collector Cars 1M 000 rnpg, 571<mies, suncooI, $5SOO' hand dove vehicle. e)cellenl
(517)22300034 powet. cap & bed mal. gteal new ....es. tow package. $harp' ol", best. (248)396-0938 condollOn. must se-. pomV
-...:.-------- cond, $12,750. (810)225-2272 $20,000. {517)So*1607 paper deMty 513.900 ex OO~I

1995 FORO E-350 Ec:onoline 1987 JEEP Cheroltee. needs 1992 GEO Tracker LSl. hard 1996 CHEVROLET Stvetado AUTO STORAGE. HaI1Iand p ••••••••• ::~~8J:S·lt·~· ~(5:.:;17:!)54&-:::.:::::::.3.:.;ll:.:2 _
van. Sel U(l lex electflcal WOI1c.. work. Beslotfer. (810)229-5083 lOp, ted. WDb, au1O.3M'.am1rn 1994 GUC Jo'rtny, good cond. 4X4'hlon pock UP. loaded. good $erri-prNal&'pnvale.~. I~ I $13,700. (517)54$-2107' 1998 TAURUS SE full po .. er.
Wel tnar'\1a.ned. higlrNay 1TlI1es. cassette: 64K mies, one 0YWleI. hogh miles. loaded, sa 000. CXlI'ld4lOIl 85K 511 500 $5O'$6S mo (301)748-1622 '0-0' aulo. cassette, 5' 3.495
sa.5OO'best (810)227·5959 1988 F·250 cSeseI 4x4, manuaJ $6,300. (734187~ (248) 887·2058 (248)68S-9719' I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I 1996 CAVAUER. black w'darl( CertJ,ed

trans. 125,000 ",*s. $6900 ex 1948 CHRYSLER 4 dr. S32O(),i I EARLY I If'IIenor. 2 dr, IlII. cruise. au'. SATURN OF
1996 FORO E·350 EoonoIine bestoller.(517)548-1039 1993 JIUUY.4dr. SLT.Leall1er 1995F150SupercabXLT &c. 1996 CHEVY BlazerLT.QOId.4 oIIerittade Farm traetex Wan!· I I paiI.powerlOcks,casselleplay- FARUINGTOUHJLLS
Vall set up lex eledtlCal WOI1c.. 1989 JEEP Chefokee. 4WD 5 Loaded. lots of rroles but good cond, while. loaded. $13,000. dr. 27.500 1TlI, loaded. kke ed (248)349·3730 Youc:an recelve I c:opyol et. 3 new liles, 59,500 ITlIles (248)473-7220 EXT. 57
Wel ma"'lall'led. hlgnway miles speed trans. $2.000 shape S6500 (248)685-7218 Ca. mor!'Wl9S.(517)548-7852 new. S17.200 HoYle! 1951 CHEVY pock up. 80% • III our vthlc:le Idselrty. I ~ (810l73S-8094 1~ ZX2 Sport • 30_ mpg • low
CaUOIlllfo (810)227,5959 (517)543-4731. (517)545-9174 reSlexed. 52 500. I They Irllvillable on I 1996 CAVALIER 2dr 291<..3M' Il'lIIes exceller.1 cond,tlOn

1996 CHEVY 4 X 4 Blazer LT. (517)548-9421 I J=.·~t4~~~e I aUlO. CD. bcke rack S830CY $10.500 (734)930-0937
leather, CD. ex~ condolJon. 1952 MGTO rep $48OOJoffer. I c:NirQl r. m':C;illhe I best. (810)225-3391
371<.$18.500 {517)223-4863 Very good cond. Y'II trade lor I Green Sheetlex detail •. I 1996 CONTOUR. b1Jrgun<t,o, I , Autos Under
1997 FORO Ft50. EI50. 4:<4. traclex.(248j349-3730 I 1..aaa-999-12~ I ~~~~~~r mles. t t $2,000
pdwp. very low miles. factor/ 1964 T·BIRD. Southern car. I ~ I TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566
warrant:/. smaJ down. $!85'mo m.nl condaIJon. excell~ inton- 0 0
NoCO$l9l'l6l'needed OAe ex. power WYKlOwS & seat. Must I I 1996 COUGAR XR7 • S89 1986 DAYTONA Tt.lrbo Z. T·
TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566 see'$11.750 (5171545-1206 • .. down $169 mo. Must be $te:r200~tuns(81roo)2i~~......... ~
1997 JEEP Cherokee. 35k 1960 BUICK LeSabre. 4 door, TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566 1986 POtmAC 6000 needs
miles. 4l4. 4 door. alJ1o. greal body. runs. 51500. '66 1983 JAGUAR XJ6. c:dj 36K. bra"e WOI1c.. rebable' $650
$16 5OO'besl. (734)878-0746 Mustang 289 aulo. needs wock. excelenl condiIJon. new tires. & 1996 CUTlASS Supreme SL 2 Pno:ed10 sel! (517)546-3341
1998 BRAVADA. Exc cond 51000 (7341878-6891. =IO~~23elC, $S5OO ~J:f.'fuI power, $10750 1986 TOYOTA Coro/Ia De.
Loaded. trailer pl<g. 34.000 1966 GMC Slep $.de. body 011 SAT1JRN OF pendabIe transporta\lOl'l. 55501
"'s. $20.600 (517)S4().9514 ~hooN \nJtl(,. 9O"geous , 510.000 1986 PONTlAC Fllebrd, S25ro' FARWHGTON HILts best offer (517) 223-0197

firm. (248)685-8315 best oller. New engM & many (248) 473-7220 EXT. 57
1998 GMC .Tommy 2 dr. alJ1o, new parts CaJ (517)223-8471. 1987 MAZDA 323lX. 1 owner.
amlfm cassette. CO, a.r. elc. 1968 CHEVELLE Ma1bJ con- after 6pm Mon,..F"n. 1996 ESCORT LX Sport pkg 5 great $hape. $1500
521.500(810)220-8389 vertible.59kong.nalmles Very 1987 CA .....LLAC t"_~ DeV speed. a.... 60K mles $6000 (,e_.:..;I0~)22:=..:...7-64.=..:..;72-=-_

sharp 5799$ {810)229-9951 ." """""Y" • {810)767-6146 -
t998 JEEP Grand cnero~ee lie. new Jasper engone & new :::..:..~:.:.....::.;,.;,:.----- 1988 BONNEVILLE. $1400
SE loaded. hke new $19.900 196& MUSTANG conve~ brakes. excellent Cond wloo 1996 GRANO AM SE.V6. whole 1991 Cavalier. $1400 (517)

(248,i684· I 336 289 V8. aulo. looks & runs rust. lealher If'IIenor. 54.200 ex w.t>lack intenor. poMr every- :.546-.;.:..::8958=:...-__ ---
__ -------, great. new brakes. $5,800 best. (734)878-2975 ex lIWlg. sunrooI lOoks & runs

(810)227'9291 (734)878-2306. ask for Sue. 9real Blue boo/(. $11 000 Ask. 1988 CELEBRITY. Runs good.
I I 1l'l9. S10 000 Need money lor httle rust. aulo. a:r. ps'pb

'

Sports & Imported 1970 NOVA SS 350, au1O. N. 1988 5.0L Mustang. low rroles, c:oaege' Ask fex Steve $1.000best (248)44lXll83
Carolina car red. Wpdb runs e)C. cond, 5 speed. a rrosI (248)374-6123

________ -1 ele.$6900.i517)54lXl592 see.$6.200 (810)227-6779 ::..;.:..:.:.:~.:.:.:.--- __ 1988 COUGAR XA7. 50 en-
1996 SEBRING JX aulo power gll'\6. runs great. great Iran$pOf"'

1984 PORSCHE 944. 61K 19n CHRYSLER New Yorker. 1989 CHRYSLER Conquest W'Ildows. COnvertible. $12.950 lallOn. S500 (517) 545-8653
miles sable brOWTl.outstanding one owner, F10nda car, oogmal Tt.lrbo charged. good condrl>on. certJfiedc:ondii.on. No d.sawocntmel'lls miles $1.000 (134)878-6345 $3.995,exbes1 {517)223-30S6 SAT1JRNOF 1988 OODGE Grand .Caravan
~~u'" ...~ (810)23l-4000 FAR" tj"'TON Hilts LE, 14Th mi. runs/loOi<Sgooc:I
~ex~ [I 11989 OODGE Spn. Loaded, ",I '" $1500.(517)223-0287.I 82l< ~ S250Q-best (248)473-7220 EXT. 57
~~~R~~ ~c:: " Lincoln (734)878-1355 1996 SUN FIRE GT alJ1o. Iul =:'ERCURY Sabl8S1~
48/( 1TlI1es. neN tll'e5. Mnl! 1989 MAZDA AX 7 100K power. sunrool. $9.950 \(7•..::34:.!.~=•..::'3S:::23:::.... _$1$.400 best. (734) 266-4073 • certJfied. _
.;...:.:....;.-..;..-~~~..;..--",="'= .....-----. Il'lIIes. ted. CO. SUlYooI.lea!her. SATURN OF 1988 OLDS Cu'Jess CPErra. 4
1992 CAMARO converlJble 305 VIISIY = tsl~~ 53.soo. ex FARMINGTON HILLS dr. 4 C)1 • a... new I.. es:brakes
V8. atJlO. loaded. exc. cond. (248) 473-7220 EXT. 57 $1600.(810)227'2708
$7500 (517)54&a709 .... ....,.111 1""" SUBURB·" .."'" 2. .._.N5P - ~'" "".~. 1"""" TAURUS LX 64K ~ 1988 SUNBIRO. Good condwheel drive. runs good. power uv • 1TlI, a N~...A. head ' .rJVl l".~
1994 NISSAH l.1lbma GLE. &. # 1· th W'Ildows & Ioc:ks, air Ct\lIse powa. 8K 1TlI. transferrable ~ caSi<et.~ ~
ceIIenI c:ondillOn. $7.000 In e 53.950. {8S0)229-6296: . ex1ended warranty. SS900 Cavalier. S300 (517)223-3897
(810}227-5932 (810)907-6129 N t· (517)546-6307 1989 BUICK century 4 dr. aIr.

1995 SAAB 900$. 5 dr .• sun· a Ion ~ CADI;LACOO:~ 1996 T BIRD, 8 c:yt. B1acJ(, 15K a
5

ut
l200

o.crutSe tdt.(5Ih7NY)52·I ""1900'8S.
root. low miles. Exe. cond (810}227-6078' mi. axe. cond $13.000 •
$13.700 (517)545-2107 (2481¥.7·n57 days. 1989 FORO Feswa 140'<."....Browse our 1990 FORO Escort GT. ps'pb. (248)347-6251 eves manual. great transportatlQO.

=O~D~~~~ complete inventory =~~car.S2~ 1996 VISION E$I. aulo. ful S5OObes!.(810)231-1S46
20.000 1TlIles. $10.400 (248)887·5956 power. cassette. 510.395 1989 PONTIAC Grand Am. 1
(517)54O-{l102 www.varsitylincmerc.com ~r1lfied O'M'ler. mechanocally sound.

1990 MAZDA M!ATA, Blue wI SATURN OF $laoo.t>est (7341878-9322
199& ACURA Inlegra GSR. Black top and onIenor. 5 speed. FARUINGTON HILLS
eiec1nc blue. $17.500. trades 1-800-850-NOVI lilt. cassette, very !lICe. SS250t (248) 473-7220 EXT. 57 1989 PROBE LX. black, auto.
considered. (810)227-0065 best. (810)231·1596. loaded. moon rool 12.51<mIles

1997CAMAflD· Black, loaded, $1795. (810)227'2133
1990 PONllAC Grand Pnx.. exceBent. condilJon, 26l<.
very good c:ondi1Jon. S3000 $14,500. (734)844.9293 1990 BERETTA G.T Runs

(248)348-1626 good. $1900 1984 Jeep Chero-
1997FOROHlIrd V-8.Ioaded. kee. needs WOt'<, $700

1990 TAURUS Wagon, 78K black. gray lea!fler. 19K. like :=(2:.;.48~)685-34=...::.;.;2:.;,7:..._
Il'lI.., PS. pb. pw. AC. cruise. new. $13.900. (810}229-5913 1990 HONDA CIVIC halchback.

~~~ $36OMlest. 1997INTREPlD aulo. Mt pow. 4 speed. 144K miles. 40 mpg'
er. cassette. $11.595 CerlIfied Very ref.able, great college car

1991 RREBIRD • Auto. lilt. SATURN OF 51.500 (810)231-1651
~'S2~~~e little red FARMINGTON HillS 1990 LUMINA alJlo. leaks 001.
TYME AUTO (134)455-5566 (248) 473-7220 EXT. 57 but great transpotlallOn. 200K

1997 UAUBU. auto. fun power. ITlIles$19OOrbest(810)227·7963
1991 FORD Escort. 5 speed. 1 510.950.Cer1lfied. 1991 ESCORT. t 9 kter. fuel
~'. & 1 drNef. very ~ SAT1JRN OF ,njectlon. runs greal. 140,000
maintained. 91K moles. $3600. FARMINGTON HILLS moles. $650. ex ~I oller CaD
(517)548-9128. (248) 473-7220 EXT. 57 a'ler 5pm. (517)546-5<>84

1991 FORO Mustang LX halch- 991 PLYMOUTH "'....... 2back. sunrooI red/grey auto 1997 MAUBU. like new. 21K 1 "",~nce
air power'~' mi .• 1 yr. warranty left.. V-6. dOOt, alJtO. au'. 102.000 moles.

11 _ •••••••••••••••• _"aJ¥m. good cond. dependable: remole entry. pl. PW. 511,000. $1.600. (248} 437·1588
S3350rbesl (248)349-1504 (248)344·2181 1992 CADILLAC $eYlQe. load
1991 FORO ThundefWd. good 1997 PRIZU auto. alf, cassette. ed. pwlmoonrool. leather, CD.
cond , handles wel. S32OOtoest $7.995 Cer1lfoed • BkJe S8000 (810)714·7665
(517)223-8596. SATURN OF 1992 FORD Tat.lru5. ne ..

FARMINGTON HILLS brakes rotors & lots ot new
1991 UNCOLN Town car. (248)473-7220 EXT. 57 parts .• power EWf)'Ihlng &
lOaded. 101K miles, exe. cond • CfUlSe 121K mdes $' 500
$6700.(810)229-7824. 1998 COROLLA LE. Mpower (810)750-1388 .

a ulO. S12.950 ~rtlfied
1992 BUIC1t ~er. SAT1JRN OF HONDAS FROM $500
$5500. 109K miles FARMINGTON HILLS Police lmpounds& tax repo's
(517)223-8221 (517)223-0034. (248)473-7220 EXT. 51 Fex bslJngs caD

1992 CADILLAC Sedan Oev- 1998 MAUBU. alJ1o. V-6. fuD 1-800-319-3323. ex1 2735
iIIe. fully loaded. exc. cond '" power. $12.950 Certdied. CARS AS LOW AS $500
and out, 64K miles. 00 rust. out SA TURN OF Polioo Impounds & Ialrepo'S
of stale vehde. garage kept, FARMINGTON HILLS For hstnqs call
Must sea due to dIriess. lighl wI (248)473-7220 EXT. 57 1-80().319·3323. ell 73 75
gray lealhet, $78501besl
(734)729-46n

--------------~~~~~~-_ .........._------------_ ...._ ......_ .....

Vans ~~ 4 Wheel DrivelI t

~~ ' JeepsI- ----J

r-iRi;CA-R-wisH-ViiTH Ai.iGNMiNii 1
I You can get a front end alignment for just 549.95 at AI Serra Dodge and I
I ...AS A BONUS... I

we'll wash the exterior of your car and vacuum the interiorfree!
I Just bring this coupon when you come in for service I
I and drive home in a c1e~n.machine! I
I Call (248) 887-3222 .fjr an appointment! I
I Offer expires 8/27/99. I

l CA.LSERRA. l
I DODGE I
I ON M59, WEST OF THE AIRPORT • 248.887.3222 I
L SALES: MON·THU 8-8; FRI·SAT 8-6; SERVICE: MON·THU 7·7; FRI 7-6; SAT 7·2 MT.----------------------_ ..

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER
'99.,.,. '99

CAMRY .. ' A~

~~.~~=.~~ss ontry.
I ......~~·'

CREDIT PROBLEM
,<{~," ;.... ........ "'=r"~ •

Need Credit,'Short Tune On
The Job, 1slTune B~er?
• Call NOW.;W.r::.<iiRt1~t1.",.:,:'~,,,,'~_~

~
I/$ED CAR a TFIVCK SVPERS10RE

No Hassle. 24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week
Toll Free: 1-80()'334-5499

Or Call -.John (248)347-0600~24i
'DIrect MaU (248) 347-0600 Ext. 237

BILL BROWN FORD
ComeSe~J

Why We're ff1
1300 CARS • TRUCKS • VANS • AVAILABLE

1998

\,PRESIDENT'S6"
~ A\VARD ~
. ~j~))((((~~

Winner of Ford's Highest Award for
Customer Satisfaction

I·
I

1999 WlNDSTAR 1999 TAURUS Sf #1 Taurus
Air conditioning. stereo Vvith CD player.
power Vvindows. power seat. power locks.
speed control, remote keyless ently. Was
$19.875
FordEmployee or $t 34

=--~--== ::!~~~~.;::::.....:::;......::...:~~~, ...... 1:!EI!!l1~b~l~e!!f.unl~~M~e~m~ber~-...J~!J.'!!!!!.~~~~~~:c:;:::z;~;.
5242'· I~!mn 5234·'~~ ~n9 ~~.---=:....-_-+---~--15309'·
~M:m

Fcxrcbx l:a:lec! I'\:M.e ~ &.Iod<s, ~ CC1I1ld. /lit ~
1Stv.tled.ddrosl. m.1f\'.~ CD.~fMJ. was S~

1I:d~ cr!J!lilr:r.., IIe*---*
A-PlAN

36
MONIlI
l.fAS[

Zero
Down

A-flAN
36

MONIH
lIASE

ZeroDown 5280"
FtrMl1ch

1999 F-15O 4X4 SUPER CAB XLT

(

j

'I

Off rOdd pkg.. MVJM wICD. JX1o'I'oeI
VoirlcIc7N5 &. lods. p<:Me' sear. 00 steps.
3 SS Irrited ~ dec. 5Iift.
Was 531,525 6 At The Price~ue::.,$24,337"

$t49"
PerMcnh

A-AAN
36

MONTH
LEASE

Zero
Down Zero

Down

1999 SOLAR ECLIPSE
AIr conditioning. power windows. power locks. speed control,

!:ilt v.heeI. ASS brakes. 13' coIorlV. 'X:R. softsh.ldes. soW
graphics pkg. &.mocel

15 At This 'nl
Was $31,759 )6~ $378**

ZlRODOWN

o Don • SZS81* $296*~
A PLAN $32 A Month LESS

Now ~Z3,71Z"
A Plan $22,7.2·

The very best In qu.Al1tyIsn't lust A mArketing sloSA'!. It's A
commitment from .Allof us o1lt[cllpse Conversions.

t

Out of Town ~II Toll Free
( -800-878-2658

31112 PlYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA
·Your QualItY Commitment Dealer-
~ oar wtl>sll'e At www.blllb<oWftford.c_

1992 HONDA Aocord LX. lOad-
ed. 105K. Exc. cond S6400
(248)735-0093

1992 HONDA Aocord LX. Load-
ed. 105K. Exc. cond S64OO.
(248)735-<1093

1992 LUMINA. Red. 4 dr.
1221<, $3200. (517)548-3098
leavemessage.

1992 PONTIAC l!orlnevlIe SE.
64K miles. Exc. condo Loaded
$69OMlest. (810)229-7684

1992 PROBE, aulo. au'. TYME
does II aga.n. $3199, shop our

~EAlJTO (734)455-5566

1992 TOYOTA Tercel. au', ami
1m cassette. 971<rno1es. 00 IUSI.
53100. (517)546-6988

1993 CHEVY ElJlo LUIl'lIOa
gteal c:ondi1Jon. 150.000 mies
54.000 (248)437·7521

1993 FORO T·Bird LX. &e
mectlanicaJ c:ondillon BIaclc: on
black, $3SOO'best oller
(248)347-2200

1993 MERCURY 8able LS.1ow
miles, 3 8l V-6. runs great'
$4,99M>est. (734)354-2400,
ext 42220 before 3Ilo'll, ask for
N;(810)231-2266 al\« 3pm.

1993 OlOS 88. exc. cond~ 89k
miles. must see. good for gtad.
$68OO'best, (810)220-3203.

1993 PROBE, loaded. £XC
cond. $3900 (517)223-3307

1993 SATURN SC2 Coupe,
lIuto. 3M'. power sunrooIIIocksI
WlI\dooNS. Ct\JI$8. premoum
sound pkg rllllS'tlrakes. 1 yr.
old. 98X. moslti hwy. Very good
condo SS600 (517) S4&-3088

1993 TOYOTA Tercel DX 4dr.
siver. aulo. air. am'l'm cas·
sette.52400 (517)548-0553

1994 CADILLAC DeV~ Con-
cour 63 000 miles, Ioaded-re-
mote start. very dean. one
0'MleI. $14.000 ex best oller.
{810)229-2839

1994 GRANO Manps GS
Hall(l)rake. new Ir.es, excellenl
condition $8.900
(734)455-9218

1994 UNCOLN Conbnenlal.
103,000 mle$. good conditIOn.
$6,900. ex best. (S 17)546-481 0,
ext 16. Ed.

1994 OlOS 88 LSS. Loaded,
Jealher. tI'tleels. Supet' dean.
39K mle$. Mom's car, $10,500
(517)548-9000.

1995 BUICK ParIo: Ave~ grl'(
~lher. exc. cond • 59k mies.
$13,9OObesl (517)548-7233

1995 CHEVY CcrsicI. 6 <>;1.
64K mIes. new Illes & brakes.
exc., $6500. (81O~ 193

Ttusday, August 12. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTJ'CREATIVEUVII-<G- 017
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Donate it to
Special

Olympics
Michigan

You can turn around those
·old car blues· by donating

your running or non·running
vehicle to

Special Olympics Michigan.
Your car will be picked up

anywhere in Michigan.
You can receive a Tax Deduction

for your car's full market
value and have the

satisfaction of knowing
that your donation will

help
our athletes' dreams

come true!

c.l1 TaRFr•• Aapll .... II Mlchlg ..

1-888·711·&&80
CUll CuttrthUou A1wIY.Acc.pmd

1·800·8 .... ·8404
A public service of this publication

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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[BUY OR LEASE4f,~R LESS AT KRUGI I
NEW 1999 TAURUS SE4 DR. NEW 1999 FORD EXPLORER

XL4x4 4'·'D '8&Id.~oaI ;;I WW •Med. CnpbiIt (JodI (.apt. ChW
• 4.ot OHV \'6 toP-
• S-sptftl~ticoroTQIIK.
• P.u5 001 AJ.TftAia Tom
• ljl lS AdelTraift Tow
• flOllllicfllSt f'tIle Bradd
• TrUttlO'llias ~ • u<~rfCD
• full fKr Chrornr \\bffls
• COll\~r Group
• Spffil Coolloll1ilt\\~
• lrmoI~ lqftss llllty • Ullo AJr~CO\rr
• CUss. PrjyK)' XlS Ctoup • Sltp lW
'fO&~'L~b<"
• ro.... W'InIlowsILodsiMirron
• ~slcle Prolection ~

• Si"w f«lst ~Mcoil ~t.
• ...kdium CR(lhile Cloth Bud.rl
• l.OL EfI V6 £nPne
• Ail
• AMIlM Us~II~
• Cruise
·lill
• """wWindows• """W lod.s
• 6-W~r """l'f Dri\"l'f'1 Se~'
• fronUR~u Ca~IN floor ""~ll

4!269* PerMonth~ 36 Month Term
Lease Plus Tax $299** Per Month24 Month Term

Lease Plus~Tax

Oxford White Clearcoat, Medium Prairie Tan
Cloth, 2.0L DOHC 16V Zetec Engine, 5.Spd. --
Manual Transaxle, P185/65R14 BSW1ires,
Cool Series, Floor Mats, Front and Rear,
Rear Window Defroster, Air Conditioning,
AM/FM Stereo Cassette Radio

SALE PRICE
DOWN PMT.
1st PAYMENT
SECURITY DEP.

$18,025
$1,000

$218
$250

DUE AT SIGNING $1,468

1999 MERCURY COUGAR
IO,COOmile" V-6, S'i!Voof, <PJto, air, tal, O\Il/cd'~I~ sects,

P'"/pl, NNFM s!ereo cosselle w P"'Y'"

$17,995.00 EXECUTIVE
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

va, oulO , Iooded
$16,995.00

,

1996 FORD WINDSTAR LX
41.COO miles, V6,OJIo ,cruise, tal, p w, pJ.

$14,995.00

1999 F150 4x4
v·s, om , off:y 10,000 miles

$23,995.00
• Midnight Black Clearcoat • Electronic Auto. 010 Trans.
• Medium Parchment • P225/60R168

Leather Surface All Season SSW
• Keyless Entry System • Conventional Spare Tire

• 4.6L EFtva Engine • Side Air Bag
1998 FORD ESCORT4 DR

1s,coo miles

$11,995.00

**1994 FORD RANGER SPLASH
V6, 5 spd •~, CD player
$6,495.00

1996 MERCURY VILLAGER
V6, <Me> , Or, h), wse, 55.000 miles, P w • p I.

$10,995.00
1998 TOYOTA CAMRY

V-6, rir,om .~, cruise, p.w , pl. CD~. 28,00 miles, Iearher trim

$16,995.00 24 Month Term Lease PlusTax
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER. ·36 MONTH TERM LEASE, 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1000 CUSTOMER CASH DOWN PLUS 1ST MONTH, SECURITY DEPOSIT AND TAXES.
"24 MONTH TERM lEASE, 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1000 DOWN PLUS 1ST MONTH,SECURITY DEPOSIT AND TAXES,

OPEN:
MON. & THURS. 9 • 9

TUES., WED., & fR1. 9 • 6
~..., SAT. 10-4 ~ .....

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5~7-546-2250

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

'.
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Owner Carmine
Bossio (left) and

Associate Designer
Cliff Lemon plan

rooms down to the
last detail, to

acquaint customers
with their many

choices.

. .

Carmine Bossio Int~riors
(248) 347-7723

Down to the last detail, Carmine Bossio Interiors trans-
forms rooms inco functional, beautiful space thac will sat-
isfy the client's needs.

The interior design studio has been in business for nine
years and specializes in designing room interiors, both resi-
dential and commercial. From traditional to contemporary

decor fit for the new millennium,
owner Carmine Bossio can create
the ~rfect look.

Besides rhe appearance of rhe
room, Bossio looks to provide an
environment mar rdlects rhe
dientslifestyfe and purpose of the
space. Bossio and his staff review .
a consultation guide to determine
a client's likes and dislikes.

"You can be rhe best designer,
bur if you a.n't predict the ros-
tomers needs, you'll never be able
to implement the ide3," Bossio
said.

Many aspects determine how a
room is decorated; he explained,
including the client's personality
and rheir tasres. The consulrarion
marches the client wirh the per-

fect fabrics, colors, patterns and upholstery styfe.
"We provide an environment for people's needs and tastes, and we

work closely with our clients to develop rhe type of interior setting they
wish to create," Bossio added.

With the year 2000 quickly approaching, Bossio is focusing on reflect-
ing the style of his clients into designs that are praetiC21and timeless. His

most ceccm clients, Dr.
and Mrs. Raymond
Johnson, incorporated
Bossio's approach ro the
style of ch'enew millenni-
um into their
Birmingham home.

"Their home reflects
the styfe of the Ye3r2000:
These clients are well trav-
ded and {heir collection
of ani faCts have been
incorporated imo their
interior. This creates a
styfe {lut is long term,"
Bossio said.

Bossie funher
explained thar an "eclectic
mix," is the mode of the
new century. and with
this, people can blend a
lot of styfes and design

"You can be the best
designer, .but if you

can't predict the
customers needs,

you'll never be able
to implement the idea,"

•

Carmine 80ss;0, ..
Carmine Bossio Interiors

Mrs. Johnson's office, dining
room and living roo~ ~1I.show-
case Bossio's approach to the
new millennium style. by incorpo-
rating cherished items of Dr.and
Mrs;'Johnson, into their beautiful
Birmingham home.

options"into a look mat ~ fresh. "The ~rend is ro keep some cherished
items and by adding new pieces ro these existing piC'CeS a collected look is
creared," Bossio added.

Most of the interior design projects handled by Carmine Bossio
Inreriors are residential. Pr«onstruction phase is the hes(time for interi-
or design planning, Bossio said, so he and his staff can make sure the
a~chitectural design fits with the decor. Ughting, fUrniture seiection, fur-
mture placement, fireplace design, and tile design is also Bossi-o'sfone,
and Bossio and his company also help clients design the exteriors of th~ir
home or business.. .

The biggest ~rk of Bossio's design firm is that he and his staff com-
plerely plan out rooms before any decisions are made, from the furniture
and wall coverings, ro the window treatments and accessories.

"We take the fear ou( of any purchase," Bossio said. ·You'll know
c-.~ry oprion before you make a choice. This policy exposes clients to
new styles and decorating options they may have otherwise been unaware
of."

Ca.rmine Bossio In~eriors is 3 dealer of many fumiture lines including.
Shemll, ~ne, Old .Hlck~ryTannery 3:"d many more. Bossio, who holds
a bachelors degree In design from the Center for Crearive Studies in
Detroit, serves rhe Nonhville, Plymouth, Birmingham, Novi,
F3rmington Hills, Grosse Pointe, and out-of-state areas, such as Florida
and New Je~. '

Carmine ~i~ Inte.rio~ prides itself on st)~e, elegance, and quality
~romer seMce. ScMCC IS the key, and we provide jusr that," Bossio
said.

Carmine &ssio Inre~ors is located at 510 Randolph Sr.

.. \ ,..
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Northville 'rravel Plans
(248) 348-7200

/ , , • • t • t ~ t:'. '

, ,

Ndrthville .Chamher of Commerce
(248) 349-7640 • \v\V\v.northville.org

Northville Travel Plans has been serving the, commu~ity for 37 years.

By land, by sea or by air, No'rthville Travel _ .
Plans can send you on the journey of a lifetime.

The agency, owned by Ed ]ainicson, has
been sef\o;ngthe community for 37 years no\".

Conveniently located at 112 W. Main St.,
Northville Travel Can offer you a unique com-
bination ~f personalized service, built upon a
foundation of professio~a1 experience.

In addition to the professional Cxperienceof
the travel agents, Northville Travc:lPlans' com-
puterized "Sabre" booking system, courtesy of
~rican Airlines, allows customers to confirm
their flights at the lowest possible rates on any
airline. Also, as a memlxr of Travel Savers, they
are able to ofrer exc~lIent discount prices on
cruises and rour packages.

Business hours are 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Saturday. Summer hours are 10 ;Lm. to 1 p.m.
Northville Travel Plans can lx reached by call·
ing (248) 348-7200.

Northville'Travd is a memlxr of American
Society of Travel Agents.

Northville Chamber: of Commerce staff Carol Kapusky, Roxanne
Koche, Executive Director Laurie Marrs, and Linda Temple promote
business through promoting the community.

Each year, Northville's Victorian Fes.tivalrep- Of 530 businesses in the Northville area,
resents the spirit and the heritage of this ccmu· 400 are memlxrs of the Chamber of

°ry-old town. "The.,Victorian F~tival is a cele- Commerce, crearing a valuable network of
bration 'of our heritage," said Laurie Marrs, business resources that includes rerailers, finan-
executive director of the Northville Chamlxr of _ cial institutions, services, schools, manufactur-
Commerce. "We're a Victorian community, and ers and non-profit organizations. "Our mem-
very proud of it,· . bers see the lxnefh," Marrs said. "We all work

The Victorian Festival is one example of a together as a team." ,
successful strategy by the Chamber of If Nonhville's businesses an4 organizations
Commerce - to promote business through work as a team, the Chamlxr of Commerce is
promoting the community. irs manager. "Our job is [0 promote our mem-

The Northville Chamber of Commercc is a bers," Marrs said. "In doing so, we promote the
not-far-profit organization made up of business community."
owners and emplo)'CeSand governed by a board Since its inception in 1964, the Chamlxr
of directors. As a network of information, a refer- has promoted business t.hrough events like the
rat soura, an ad\'ertising agency and an image- Victorian Festival, an annual golf outing. Art in
maker, the Nonhville Chamlxr ofCommercc the Sun, an outdoor an show, the Summer
provides many benefits for its members. Farmers Market, and the Christmas Walk.

Index of Adve'rtisers

All-Star Gymnastics . . . . .3
Atrium Ce~~er Gallery . . . . . .22
B.&· W Ya~·iety . . . . . 11
Blissful Bedding . . . . . . . .17
Bonfire 'Bistro and Bre,very . . . . .13
Bonnie Brook ~omes, LLC .. 28
Briarpointe Vetei·inal~y Clinic . . . . .5
Carinine Bossio Interiors .... ; ,';. . . . . . . .. 2
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. . 13
Center Stag~ Dance Co. and Apparel .. , . .22
Century 21 Town & Country - Casey Monti ...5
Century ~1 Town & Co'untry - Nigel Cook 25
~om~unity Fe'deral Credit Union 11
Davis,Auto and Jim's OU Depot 14
First Financial Mortgage Corporation 23

,Gardenviews .......•... . . . . . . . . . . .18
Good Time Party Store 23
Graphic Visiori~, Inc 5
Great Harvest Bread Company 6
Jack's .Wholesale Meat Market 10
Kelly & Kelly, PC, Attorneys at Law 7
Little Italy , 9
Long Plumbing Co. and Fancy Bath ~outique .21
Matthew-Thomas Salon 27
Meet the Staff ~ . . . . . . . . . . 26

Metro Mortgage Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7
Northville Calnera/Pictures Plus Gallery .11
Northville Center for Music & Art .. . .... 18
Northville Chamber of Connnerce . . .3
Northville Interiors . . . . . . . . .7
Northville Pharluacy . . . ! ••••••••••• 19
Northville Travel Plans 3
NovaCare . 4
OrIn Jelvelers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20
Pamplemousse . . . . . . .19
Piazza Dance Company 10
Poole's Tavern . . . . . . . 24
Reliv International . . . . . . .19
Salutations . . ~ . . . :'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6
Sini~s ~ Simkins, PC, Attorneys at Law .... 8
Singh I;>evelop~ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9
"Soft 'Touch", Chiropractic . . . . . . . . . . .22
Sparr's Flonst 25,
Stampeddler rIus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
The Hopeless ·Romantic 20
The Sawmill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5
Town & Country Eyecare 8
IDtimate Toys ~~ (;1£ts • 8
Up-Town Cafe , '.. : 22
Water Wheel Health:Cluh 25
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All Star Gyinnastics
(248) 380-5330

E"ery child is a Star.
At All Star Gymnastics. children l(am

to shine thr~ugh t(amwork. discipline
and ~rsOnal achi(Ve~em -lessons they
will carry with lhem lhrough aduhhood.

All Slar Gymnastics is owned and
dir«ted by Gina Blazo, a longtime gym-
naslics coach.

She founded All Star Gymnastics in
November of 1995. She Wanted t~ open a
place where all children would be gh'en
(he opportunity (0 experience the thrill of
gymnastics in a fun and safe environ-
ment.

"We try co help all kids fd good about
what they learn and' \vhat they do while
promoting general fitness." said Gina.

Her venture has been widely accepled
by the community. with an enrollment
last fall of 600 studen($. Pa~nts seem
ovctjoyed to ha\'e a place where their chil-
dren em explore their natural physical
abilities of strength. flexibility. coordina-
tion and baJance while learning lessons to
carry with them for a lifetime.

Children enjoy having a place to have

fu~ and ~e new fri~nds.
..It leaches kids ... teamwork. disci-

pline. focus. camaraderie. the value of
hard work; all these things- come from
lXing a grmnast,· Gin~ said.

The staff of All Star Gymnastics is
fully capable of giving sitidems the appro-
priate training at the appropriale levels.
Gina haS 22 )'C'3~ of experience ~ a suc-
cessful competitor. coach and USGF
judge. ~he is certified with USA gymnas-
(iq in safety, and accredited at the highest
Ie\'el as a coach.

Addiiional coaching staff consists of ,
experi~ ~~?Jld judges. including
past internationally competilr.'e gymnasts.

The professional and k,:!owledgeable
coaching staff help stud~nts achiC"e high-
er levels of excellence in a'! enriching
environm~nt.-

All St~~Gymnastics has programs that
suit (\'ery child from any age or skill
1e:"·e1.including their O\'on competitive
t(am for advanced gymnasts. the Rising
Stars Gymnastics Team.

The Rising Stars have placed in top

five rankings in state competirions and
one regional balance beam championship.
Classes in tumbling arid checrleading are
also available. '~;,'

All S~~'s gymnasium is uplpatche'd in
bOth equipment and design/The 8.000-

, square-foor gymnasium (caliires"all the
latest 1n Olympic rCgulatio~ equipni~nt.
including a full 42-by-42-foot spring
1100r,three selSof un(Ven bars, SC\'c:n·bal·

. ance beams. two in.ground lOOsefoam
arid resi·pits, an in.:ground rumbling
trampoline, boys equipmen~ and a sepa-
rat~.preschool area. :.

Proud pac('nts can w:1t~ their-children'.
from the mezzanin('. an area that provides
a cOmplete view of the gym and binhday
party room:f:Omplete ....ith a television,
tables and diairs.

All St~r Gymnastics O~~$ its doors to
the community in other \V3)'S. On week-
ends, they host binhday parties for chilo
dren of all ages. .

All Star Gymnastics tak~ care of all
the party details while parents relax and
children have fun on the equipment.

uu·i '- "}1 'tI . . ,_ _ ... ; _ _._ ~ J ~ ....; ... .'
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~t All Star Gymiuistics, children learn to shine
through te~mwork, discipline and personal
achievement. All Star Gymnastic~ has 'programs
that suit every child from any age or skill lev~l.

N'ovaCare
(248) 349-3816

No~Care of Northville offers a full service
rehabilitation facility 10 the community.

Treatment for a variety ofinjuiies is available,
from simple neck and back problems to cata·
strophic injuries, NO\':lCare offers physical.
speech, and occupational therapies al all levels of
care.

"We olTerbasically anything a hospir.al facility
can do." remarked Center Manager Dennis
Engerer.

The Staff at NovaCare includes four physical
therapists, one physical therapy aide and one
physical therapy assistant, an occupational thera-
pist, and an athletic trainer. NovaCare is a
national rehabilitation provider. wi(h about 15
locations in metro Detroit.

Engerer has 15 )'ears of experience ....ith his .
own business, Nonhville Physical Therapy and
Rehabilitation.

He has been at lhe current location at 215 E.
Main Sl. for lWOyears and sold the business to

NovaCare.
[n addition to a physical rehabilitation pro-

gram. NovaCare offers a fitness p~ogram. This is
geared toward people recently finished with
physical therapy who still ha"e limitations, or the
elderly who would like personal attention often
lacking at a heallh club or gym.

No~Care of Northville has regular office
hours, with early morning and Iale appointments
available. Transponati9n and local home visits
are also possible for home-bound individuals.

Engerer ~1i(\'CS that his "tradition of personal
"are" is what keeps patienrs coming back and
referring others. "It's not an assembly line opera-
tion," he said.

Patients appreciate the professionalism and
person'al attent,ion of the physical therapist and
the availabifity to receive therapy close to home.

All insurance plans are welcome at NovaCare.
Fed free to call for more information about pro.
grams offered.
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, Treatment:for a variety of inj~ries, from simple neck and b~ck prob.. ,
lems to catastrophic injuries is available at NovaCare where the staff
includes four physical therapists, a physical therapy aide and assis-
tant, an occupational therapist, and an athletic trainer.
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Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic
(248) 449-7447

.' .
Doctors John Parker and Ron Studer with Office Manager/Assistant
Jude Howison, Groomer/Assistant Teri Brennan and Daven the dog.

At Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic the health
of the pet and satisfacti0!1 of the owner is the
num~r one priority. _

"The bond between the pet and ics'oWner is
important to us. We are always open to sugges-
tions as;to how we can imp'rove our st:rvice,"
said Dr: John Parker, a Doctor of Veterinary
Medicine at the clinic.

The Aclinic is looned at 47330 Ten Mile
Road in Novi at the BriuPointe Plaza. .

Bri~inte Veterinary ai~ic has an experi-
enced and caring staff. In ~dditi~n to Dr.
Parker who J:w practiced 11 )'<?CS as a DVM,
there is also Dr. Ronald Studer who has prac-
ticed 26 )'C3rs as a veterinarian.

Other staff members, such as Teri Brennan
the clinic's groomer and Jude Howison the
office manager, also play important roles.

The clinic services small animals ranging
froin dogs to lizards, offering pre'o'entive medi-
cine programs, a full range of surgical services,
dental care, oral surgery. radiology and
endoscopy service.

Grooming, nutritional and behavioral coun-
seling are a~lable as well. )be Briarpointe
Veterinary Clini~ also has an in-house laborato-
ry for diagnostic testing. _

Pets and -their owners benefit from the spe-
cial interescs 'of the doctors, which include den-
tistry. dermatology. surgery. internal and pre-
ventive medicine as wdl as clinical pathology.
gastr~nterology, avain medicine and behavior.

The Qriarpo1nt~ Veterinary Clinic is open 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday; Wednesday and Friday; 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. Thursday; and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.

Graphic Visions, Inc.,
(248) 347-3355

- ,

The creative team at Graphic Visions, Inc. are Cindy Crawford (from
left), Rosie O'Dannell, Brad Pitt. Madonna, Barbara Walters,
Catherine Zeta Jones, Jerry Seinfeld and Hillary Rodham Clinton.

Graphic Visions ho1Sbeen' a part of the
Northville community since 1986, taking an
active role in city events, supporting local caus-
es. and helping aret businesses promote them-
selves with unique signs, broChures, stationcry.
and more. ·Now Graphic VISions is located in
Northville!" ~ys owner Sue Dillon, of the
move to their ne'ov location at 16857 Nonhville
R~d, jUst south of Six Mile Road.

In their new, expanded facilities, the compa-
ny's (earn of talcnred graphic d~igners and.
skilled sign craftsmen are Cmiung eye-catchmg
graphics that are sure to improve the image of
any business - from a Start-Up company

requiring a logo, to a corporation in need of
d)"namic markcting materials. Every project is
(ai/oml to meer a client's needs and budgets.

·One of our strengths is in establishing a
consistent, re.t unique'identity for'each cus-
tomer," explains ~ue, "and then using (har
identity to promote their business in a varicty
of cmti,ve ways - including trade show dis-
plaYs. full color ~hicle graphics, and hand-
carved signs ..:.. that set them apart from their.. ... competition.

Call (248) 347-3355 t<><Jayto find out how
'your business can benefit from the creati\-e ser-
vices of Graphic VISions, Inc.
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Century 21 Town'& Country
Casey Monti (248) 735-2527

.
Century 21 Town & Country Realtor Casey Monti dedicates herself
to her clients' buying and selling needs.

Realwr Casey Monti's mission is "not only to
satisfY customcr's buying and selling needs, but
to serve !In a personal level. Something which is
often overlooked by others in the business. "

AlthoUgh the office is in downtown
Northville,'Casey handles real estate allover the
Detroit-Metro area. .

",Being in, real eState- for six years has been a
vcry rew:irding experience. Iwould like to con-

. tinue working in real estate for as long as Ican.
Working in quaint downtown Northville, [ get
the small-town atmosphere bur a big-rime busi-
ness," she said.
. Having been a kindergarten teacher for over
15 years, she feels educating her buyers and
sellers about their transactions is very impor-
tant. "[ can assure you that it is my priority to
work in a manner that is completely ethical and

professional," she said.
Having moved Se'o-eral times,.~ knows

what the needs of a relocating family might be.
This has also allowed her to become familiar with
~y communities in southeastern Michigan.

A commiInity activist, Casey is involved
with Novi N~omers and Neighbors, her son's
Eagle Scout activities, band bOosters, church.
school activities and numerous charities. She
likes to golf, camp, play cards, read, and dine
out in her spare time. She als:o enjoys acting as
the Easter Seals Rep~ntative for the
Northville office of Century 21 Town &
Country. which is the Cemury 21 firm that

. gives the most money to the organization.
"Please call me for selling, buying, or refer-

rals from friends, neighbors and family," Casey
said. "You will be glad you did."

The Sawmill
(248) 349-8585

With the herp of owners John and Joy Colizzi (from 'eft), Genera'
Manager Brandon Mardossian and Josh Tarrow all of your wooden
furniture needs will be met at The Sawmill.

The Sawmill is on the CUtting edge when it
comes (0 beautiful, cusrom-designed wood fur-
niture. .

, "We offer solid wood furniture, either fin-
ished or unfinished," said John Colizzi,
President and assistant custodian of The
Sawmill at 316 N: Center St. in Northville.

Colizzi and his wife. Joy, set up. their wood
shop and retail store in Wyandotte in 1978
with another retail location following in down-
town Northville. This extensive experience in
solid w~ furnitu.re manufacturing assists The
Sawmill in giving their: customers what they
want. The Sawmill is very concerned ~th the
~lisfaction of their customers. Repeat business
is a large portion of The Sawmill's customer
base, according to John. '

Other employees of The Sawmill also have
plenty of know-how. General Manager,
Brandon Mardossian, has worked for The
Sawmill since the age of 14. His woodworking
knowledge and experience greatly enhance the
service provided to Sawmill rostomers.

The unique aspect of The Sawmill is that it
is a full-service furniture SCOR". The Sawmill.
which offers custom furniture manufacturing
and modification and rostom manufactured
fireplace mantels, works with the very best
manufacturcrs of ....-ood furniture offering irems
either finished or unfinished. The Sawmill can
also refinish antiques or previously.finished fur-
niture.

"We can finish an unfinished buffer and
hutch from a manufacturer and then rostom
build a table in any wood, as well as refinish
your grandmothers antique chairs all to match.
No other furniture store can offer that type of
flexibility," said Colizzi in describing the
di\-ccsc:, full·service treatment for Sawmill cus- .
tomers.

If an old woodcn chair needs .....ork or you
want a new kitchen table, go to The Sawmill.
'Shop hours are Monday through Thursday 10
a.m. to 7 p.m., Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m .•
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 12
p.m. to 4 p.m.
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"Great ,Harvest Bread Company
(248) 344-4404

Although the smell of freshly baked bread an be detected all the
way do....n Main SU~, you have"to w:Jlk inco Grett Harvest Bread
Compan)' to see the singing and dancing employees.

Ra)' Nm-elly,owner of the North\ille Great Harvest, Stri,'es to
maintain a "fun, enjorable atmosphere" from the moment a cus-
tomer walks in the door. In addition to music and a smile, etch cus-
tomer is offered thick, free slices of bretd to sample.

No\'elly and his wife Lorie have O\\l1edGfe3t Harvest in
Northville for six years. They also 0 ....11Slores in Brighton and a
satdlite 1000tion in South L)'On,and will be opening srores soon in
Commerce Township, and Farmington. .

"We're excited about our new
stores," Novelly said. -It pro-
vides a gre3u:r opportUnitY for
the employccs to advance into
managerial positions or possibly
store ownership." .

Great Harvest uses no fats,
oils, eggs. or preservath"esin its
hreld. and only a few \'arieties
use dairy products. Nine differ-
ent typeS of bre3d are ;tvailable
daily, as well as cookies and
muffins.

Each loaf of bread is made fresh in the store. The key (0 freshness
is scone-milling me whett immediatdy bclore putting the bre3d in
the o\'en. This also leavesessential nutrients in the bread, making it
healthy as wdl as delicious.

Some of the better sellers at Great Hm'est include Honey \X'hole
\X'hett. Cinnamon Raisin Walnut, Michigan Cherry Walnut, and
Golden Cheddar Garlic breads. Popular cookies include Giant
Oatmeal Raisin and Oatmeal Walnut Chocolate Chip. A monthly
muffin special is also offered.

"We sell it hot and fresh ('\'ery da}'," NO\'dly said, "Its nC"er more
than 24 hours old."

Great Hm"eSt accommodates those who "ish to tour the facility,
from preschoolers to seniors. anyone is wdcome to come in and
vic:wthe entire bre3d making process.

This business is ~ active in the community by co-sponsoring
community activities, such as blood drives and children's activities,
The store also donates leftover breads to homeless shdters and food
banks.

Gift baskets are available through Gre3t Harvest for any occasion.
During the holiday season, as many as 300 baskds are m.adeeach
day.They also ha,'e the capacity to ship bread all o\"er the country.

Great Hm'CSt Bre3d Company is open from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. "
Tuesday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday through Friday, and from 7.

"We sell it hot
andfre~h

d "every ay,

Ray Novelly,
Great Harvest Bread Co.

Clockwise from left: Sean Sinclair 'places
freshly baked bread on paris to ·coo}.
Great Harvest Bread Company serves
you with a smile. Cheese is fresh-sliced
in preparation for the popular Golden
Cheddar Garlic bread,

Salutations
(248) 349-3537

Owner Lorie Wyant offers Mary Engelbreit gifts as well as many other lines at Salutations in downtown Northville.

"The increasing use of e-m.ail concerned me for about five min- brides .and grooms just beginning to make their selections,"Lorie
utes," says Lorie Wyant, owner of S.alut.ationsin downto\\n said. "We try to make the task as easy as possible by :l:Skingques-
Nonhville. -Regardless of e-mail's sped and ease. there will always tions, directing them to hooks with their specific taste and budget
be a pbce for a hand written note on speci.al paper Slock. The time and personally guiding them through the decision-making
and effort taken, the fed of the p.aper, the visual excitement of process."
someone's s~.al handwriting ... these are wh.at will alw.aysmake A second option is to create an inviracion (rom the m.any types
e-mail takeabackseattomt mail' for personal correspondence." of blank stock in the store. This paper em be used for all kinds of

S.alutations offers an amy of special options when it comes to gatherings such as weddings, showers, rehearsals, binhdays, dinner
expressing )"Oursdf.whether it be in writing, inviting or gift wrap- panies. and more. The'blank stock is alilascr or ink jet printer
ping. Among its unique offerings, this card and stationery shop compatible. Customers who are comfonable with setting up their
speci2lizes in invitations for 211OCQSions. computers can print their own invitations .•If they ~oosc not to

AWhile "'-eddings are a large pan of our business," Lorie notes, print themselves, Salutations can do the complete Job for them.
.....'Ccreate invitations for all sorts of occasions." -In addition, we can create a 'Veryunique one-of-a-kind invita-

Customers have SC\'(raJ choices in the appnnch t~ their invita- tion, with specialty papers, ribbons, envelopes! etc.," Lorie said.
tions. One option includes the traditional engraved and thermog- "For any occasion. an invitation is a personal reflection of the
raphy styles. BookCases in the store are filled with large binders sender. It creates the initial excitement and anticipation for your
offering a multitude of Wedding invitation options. -The thought guest. It's a visual statement of the celebration to come.·
of having to look through each binder can be overwhelming for There are many facto'rs involved in preparing an invitation
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order. The staff at Salutations is always ready to offer allS\\'Crsto
questions on etiquette, addressing, wording and layout. Personal
service here is a priority and customers can contribute Z much or
as liule as needed in the process. For me busy CUStomer.
Salutations can ad~ress, scuff, stamp and mail any invit.ations.

Beyond i~vitation5. Salutations carries a variety of accessories for ,
the bride, including guest books, unity candles, garters and favors.
In addition, unique gift-wrap, bows and bags are available to com-
plete that sp«ial package. Other gift items include Northville .
afgh.ans and pillows. Camille Backman Hand Therapy. Taylor of
london, boxed stationery and the largest selection of Mary
Engelbrcit produCts in the area.

The shop is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
~turday with later hours until 8 p.m. on Thursdays; also from
noon to 4 p.m. Sundays through Christmas,
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Kelly & Kelly, PC
(248) 348-0496 • atttorrieykelly@msn.com

Attor"neys John ~nd.IY"chele Kelly have the ~ecessary skills to help
~hose in n~ed offering the unique convenience of knowledge, experi-
ence and availability for Northville res;d~nts.

The law offi~e of Kelly and Kelly offers the
unique convenienCe of knowledge, experience
and availability for Northville rcsidenlS.

"We are conVenknt and available," anorney
Michd,e Kelly sa.id."Instead of haVing to search
for an experienced law office, Northville resi-
dents have ~ access to a knowlcifgeable and
experienced office in their own area."

The Nortllville law office established in
19.87!s located in a historic"home at 422 E.
Main St. Attorneys Michele Kelly,John Kelly
and om McGlinchey have the necessary skills
to help those in nC((). .

The office handles t;J5eS in family and crimi-
nal law. Other areas include litigation, probate
and real estate matters as well as tax and estate
planning, wills and trusts.

Michele takes on the work of criminal and
family law. These cases can involve divorce and
domestic abuse. Recently, Michele has handled
a different type of domestic abuse issue. One
where she represented individuals who were

falsely accuSed of abuse.
"Some of these domestic abuse cases stem

from f~ ~d wrongful allegations, .. Michele
said. ~I take the challenge to see my client rep-
resented fairly." \

John specialiZesin the areas of real estate,
tax, business and estate planning. John offers
local businesses an experienced and knowledge-
able legal service usually found only in "silk-
stocking"la\y firms.

om McGlinchey works in civillitigarion,
divorce, probate. family law and criminal law
including drunk driving.

Kelly and Kelly also contribute their time to
helping the community. They have aided qvic
Co~c~rn, the senior citiztns, you~h, Ml)\V,
and par~ and recreation of Northville. In addi-
tion, John is the past chairman of the Parks and
Recreation commission.

To con'taet or set'an appointment up call
(248) 348-0496 or e-mail
amorneykcllY@msn.com.

Northville Interiors
(248) 449-3214
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Antonio's work on this kitchen transformed it's cabinetry, counter
tops, and look into something new~fresh and modern.

If you can imagine it, he can create it. .
Whether the look be straight from a home
magazine, or:i scheme designed by the cus-
tomer himself, Antonio Silvistri, the owner of
Northville Interiors can construct it.

Northville Interiors of North\ille specialiltS
in custom cabinetry, moldings, custom lami-
~ates, granite counter topS and various aspectS
of imerior design. .

"Expertise in carpenuy, that's what we are,"
Antonio said. "I have always enjoyed working
with my hands, and iransforming a room into a
work of an, with quality service."

The businesS, which began in 1997 as
Antonio's full-time career, stems from his work
as a laborer and his love for carpentry.

As the business gro\VS,Amonio intends to
mo\'c the business into it's own retail space in
Northville.

.
"I alwars check oock ....ith my·customer:s and go

Out of my w:ly to sarisfYthem," Antonio said.
Antonio visiu homes and offices ....ith examples of

his previous .....ork, a ponfolio of samples. and litera·
ture on specific ~ccs and estimates.

With the successful advancement of
Northville, and new buildings and businesses
being added to the community, Antonio and
his company are tapping into a market they
rake pride in.

"There is a lack of skilled trades people OUI

Ihere, and I JUStwant 10 let people know Ihat
quality tradesmen slill exist, and that I can do a
quality job."
. Antonio is a scheduled participant in the
.Home Remodeling Show at the Novi Expo
Center, Oct. 14-17.

For a consultation or more information call
(248) 449-3214.

.~ .

At. Metro Mongage, they believe that home-
ownership is the foundation of the American
family.

For most Americans, their greatest asset is
their home and their largest Jl10mhly payment is
their mortgage. However, nor many of Ihem have
a residential lending professional that actively
manages their mongage.

Founded in 1984 by Richard Shaffner, Melfo
Mortgage was one of the first mortgage brokers
in the state of Michigan.

Your home equity is of great v:llue -like
money in the bank. That equity can be converted
to a working asset, verses a non-working asset, to
increase )"Ourpersonal net worth. Metro
Mortgage Corporation can assist you in manag-
ing this .valuable asset. They work hard to build
relationships with their clients through regular
follow-ups. ,

The seasoned team of mongage professionals
concentrate on purchase mortgage transactions in
addition to wealth creation and debt consolida-
tion programs.

Metro Mortgage is currently one of only 10
lenders in the United States piloling the CLUES

Metro Mortgage Corporation
(248) 449-2600

·Metro Mortgage
is currl!ntly one
of only 10 lenders
the United State$
piloting the
CLUES prograllt.

.
lit

program, which allows them to electronically
underwrite and r~eive instantaneous approvals,
which allows for quicker closings. Metro also
offers programs allowing home buyers to pur-
chase a home ~th as little as three percent down
and in some ciscs with no money down.

The philosophies and experien~ of their con·
sultants, coupled with dedicated customer service
puts Metro Morig2g~ CorporatiC?non tOP when
it comes to financing the American Dream.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment, call Metro Mortgage.

The se~soned team of professionals' at Metro Mortgage, Kelly Coon
(front. row, from left), TIna Barker, Lisa Wickham, Tina St~ck, Tim
Belcher and Michael Haggerty, work hard to build relationships with
their clients through experience and dedicated customer service.
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Ultill1ate Toys and Gifts
(248) 305-9990

Lou and Cindy LaChance filled Northville's "toy void" in 1994.

From one (0 lOt! Uhimate Toys and Gifts
has gOI the perfect ilem for one and all.

l.iving in Nonhville for O\'er 20 years, 10y
lo\'ers Cindy and Lou LaChance noticed lhe
need for a Slore offering educuional games.
wooden board games and other such family
lOp. So in 1994, they decided (0 fill the mid.

Ultimale To)"Sand Gifts is unique in lhal il
carries 1O)'S for children of all ages. including
adults. Plapnobil selS. stuffed animals and other
fun olTerings for smaller children along \\;lh
chess sets, majong. backgammon, casino pieces.
wooden board games, 111e Brilian's line oflor
Soldiers and many hobby kils for adult children.

Olher brand names include. bUl are nOl lim-
iled 10. Brio, Banal, Safari. Thomas The Tank.
Radio FIver, Gund, r-.tatch Box. Tv and
Pokema~, .

As a graduate of the Uni\ mity of Michigan,
Lou I-nows the value of educarion. ThaI is why

Ultimate 10)'s and Gifts carries a large selection
of educational proJuClS lhat emphasize subjects
from archeology (0 zoology and math (0 phon-
ics. Teachers receive a discounl on all classroom
purchases.

Incemive programs include the Binhday
Club. Wooden Train Club. Playmobil Club
3nd Frequelll Shopper Club. These clubs, ha\'-
ing over 2.000 members. offer members signifi-
canl savings.

Ulrimate To)'5 and Gifts prides ilself on cus-
lOmer seryice. To ensure customers \\;11 enjoy the
prospc<:li\'e purchases, lhe LaChances allow any.
toy 10 be opened and played with before il is
purchased. Policies like this helped Uhimate
10)'5 and Gifts \\;n the silver medal for cuslOmer
ser\;ce from the Detroil Monthly magazine.

Ultimate Toys and GiflS calers 10 kids big
3nd small 10 a.m. (05:30 p.m. Monday
through Salurdar; IO a,m. to 7 p.m. Fridar.
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Silnkins & Silnkins, PC,
Attorlleys at Law (248) 349-6030

The law office of Simkins and Simkins values your safety.

Simkins & Simkins is a six allomey law firm
lhat began as a solo praclice in Northville in
1975.

The firm handles alllypes of personal injury
and wrongful death cases and also spccialius in
represeming persons \\;lh traumalic brain
injury.

The principal of the firm, Ch3r1es N. Simkins,
is a nalion31ly known lrial allomC)·\\ho has han-
dled cases lhroughout the United Slales.

In the past several rears, he has received
numerous muhi-million dollar verdicts, inc1ud-

ing a five million dollar selliemem against a
gun manufacturer.

The firm also educales the public on lhe
prevemion of injuries and the safety benefils of
wearing a helmel.

For this reason lhe old Detroit Edison
Building at 200 N. Cemer Succt, now Simkins
& Simkins. Poc.. displa)"S a sign fl-ading "Play
it S3fe, Wear your Helmet."

The firm offers free consuhations and onicc
hours arc 9:00 a.m. (0 5:00 pm. Monda)'
through Friday.

~Our focus in lhe ofllce is lhe quality of ore
lhat \\e deliver," said Dr. TIm Kirk. owner of
Town & Counrry Eyecare.

The patients clear vision is the m3in objeclh'e
at Town & Coumry Eycore. Dr. Kirk and his
stafT use a personalized 3llitude in providing lhe
beneficial help the patiem nl-ros.

Dr. Kirk m3kes sure each detail of his ser\'ice
is properly mel. He has been 3 praclicing
optomcrrist for 15 years.

Town & Country Erecarc lakes great care in
ensuring a patiem has an accurate prescription.
The qualily comrol of frames and lenses are con-
cerns Dr. Kirk and his mtT address. Thorough
eye ex~ms to detect focusing problems and rule
out eye diseases are performed and rreatment for
minor C)'e injuries and infeclions is another ser-
vice of the C)'e clinic. Palients can e"pecl to be
salisfied \\;lh Town & Couml}' Eyecare.

Cuswmers have a large variety of frames from
which 10 choose. Selections at Town & Country
Erecare include frames for women, men and
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To,vn & COlllltry Eyecare
(248) 347-7800
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children. ThC)' also offers a selection of sun wear,
hi-tech and designer frames. Names like Calvin
Klein and Tommy Hilfiger grace their designer
selection of frames.

ContaCl lenses are yet another 0plion for
palients. Dr. Kirk welcomes the challenge of dif-
ficuh comaCl lens finings, often succeeding \\;th
paliems that were wId they couldn't wear con-
tacts. A unique aspect to Town & Country
Eyecare is that the)' are one of lhe few eye clinics
thaI offers a new limited release of Acuvue2 con-
taClS and even disposable bifocal contact lenses.

Another. and more advanced service. is lhe
option of refractive laser surgery used to correct
nearsightedness. astigmatism and farsightedness.
Dr. Kirk has successfully co· managed more than
100 cases of this ad\'Jnced surgery.

~We \\'Jnt (0 Slay on lhe CUlling edge of eye
care lechnology, so we can offer our patients the
besl ser\'ice they deser\'e," Dr. Kirk said.

The Town & Coumry Eyecare staff has
enjoyed serving the residents of the Northville

and Noyi communilies. For the last fi\,c years Dr.
Kirk has visited our ninc c1cmelllary schools.
educating second graders about eye safety and
rouline C)'e care. In addilion, he has distributed
Halloween safet)' kits named "Be safe, Be seen on
Halloween" to children.

~\,\rehave bem,filed by the suppon of the

community. and we want 10 gh'c our supporr
back lO them." said Dr. Kirk.

T'!wn & CoUIllI}' E)'ecare is located at 22 112
Novi Road in the Oakpointe Plaza.

Clinic hours are 9 a.m. 10 7:30 p.m. Monda)'
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, 8 a.m.
In ) p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. 10 I p,m. Salurday.

Thorough.eye ~xams are performed at Town & Country Eye Care (left)
to detect fOCUSingpr~blems and rule out eye diseases. The staff at
T?wn ~ Country, T~acleHo~1(from left), Teresa Askin, Sue Kelly, Dr.
Tim KIrk and Jennifer Chabl, ensure patients recieve quality care.
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SINGH Development's MainCentre and CadyCentre
(248) 347-6811

MainCemre and Cad)·Ccmre
arc among the grandest achieve-
mems of SINGH Devc10pmem
co .• Ltd., a company that has
earned a sterling reputation for
superior quality and imegrity
during its 25 years in this area.

Located in the heart of down-
town Northville at Main and
Cemer Streets, MainCenlCc and
Cad)Cemrc ofTer extraordinary
accommod~tions for today's
upscale lifestyle and wor~tyle.
with its sophisticated retail, office
and apartment living.

This is the cemer of activity in
southeast Michigan's most desir-
able, quaim downtown area -
among Michigan's most interest-
ing. exciting people.

Whether it's living to the
fullest. working where it's fun, or
selling to successful people who
do ... this is the perfect place for
you.

SINGH has always loved
Northville and saw, early on, the
promising future for it's quaint
downtown and friendly people.
That's what people are yearning
for today, as witnessed by the
growth of downtown areas such
as Royal Oak and Clarkston.

Quaint downtowns are the
focus of the future!

Phone today for a complimen-
tary tour, (248) 347·6811.

SINGH Development Co .• Ltd.

Why not live •.. ,vork .•. in downtown Nortllville
- MainCentre and CadyCentre offer deluxe acconlffiodations for both

Luxury Apartlncnts

~~ {qlJrIhr ~OUTtyardoutsitk OUTdoor. It'sfim-
lasti,. Tlu {q,alion is (onvmimt foT us; l}(l!ft'ay
!mu'tm Ann ArhoT and DrlToil. ~ likr living
downlown and jusllikr walking around 10wn. It is

. also llny prit·au hrrr in Mainuntrr. Sr(uriry is
good anti maintmanu is (Xullmt."

-Jennifer Black,
lecturer in economics at U of M Dearborn,

with Sherlock the Siamese
-Steve Black,

consulting engineer, residents of MainCentre's
luxury apartments

Officcs

~I {ql~ having my offia in dOllmtowl1I'/orrln·ilk.
/'I/ttill u11trr is t"r ~pi-antrr of NortlJVillr. wilh
finr mtmmrnts to lJavr lunch with my dimls at.
TIJ(Y101'r,omillg "rrr. Somr stay around 10slJOp
Ilnd "az'r 11I1IC" or dinllfT. II'sa Ulondrrful,ommu-
nity. \ff lit'r "(Fr. 100.My (ommUf( is Ollly~ighl-
Imtbs ofa mifr."

-Mark Gardner,
Gardner Financial SelYices. No. 100 ~1ainCcntre

Rctail Shops

--

"II's bun rrallygood IJrr~,making a lot of
fiirnds. CroUT Strut is quiu husy and thaI'sgood
(XpoStlr~foT us. Thrr~'sso mu,h going on. It's a
sophiJli,aud markrt; prop/~ apprrciau finr plJotog-
rapl1Jantl,ost is no d~t(TTml. Thry want somrthing
diffmnt. somrt!Jing sp«ial. likr bla,k and whiu
and hand-colorrd portraits and shooting at Mill TaU

Villag~. From ftmilin to (hiltlrrn 10graduating
srnioN. Ihry kup us vrry husy."

-Maureen Kingsbury.
Kingsbury Photography. 155 Center St.,
CadyCentre

Little Italy
(248) 348-0575

LiUle Italy provides customers with an intimate and personal selling
reminiscent of the great restaurants of Italy.

rn 1988, JelTreyJepko and John Gallagher 10 help patrons maximize thdr dining experi.
brought the delicious taste of Italy to Northville. ence at Little haly·s. Jepko and Gallagher have

Thl' full·service restaurant serves regional dcveloped the Chers tasting menu, This olTersa
It.tli:1Olixxl th:H is made to order, ming only thl' .:omplctl' menu from cold and hot appctizas
t1m"t ingredients :wailJbk. SpL'Ci.tlc.m· i~ t.lkl.'n through liC'S5ert."It al1o\\Sour gUNt~ to flllly
to l'n'lIT~ all nw.tISand seafood lOOll' from thl' experience thc halian philo~ophy of dining,"
highl~t quality providers. Jepko e\plained.

"We Ita\\.' l'ven gone so faLlS to find om Utile Italy also baam one ofthl'l.ugl",t ~h-
\\herc tltl·lixxl comes from, not just \\ho," Jepko tions of line wines in the n.'gion \\ith over 350
Slill. selection~. all of the great l'SlJtes of Italr arc rep·

The newly opened outdoor patio offers full-service dining al fresco for
both lunch and dinner, or a great place to relax with a glass of wine.

resented. In addition to the great wine list. little
Italy olTers o\'er 30 selcxtions of Italian grappa
brandy. Single malt scolchC'Sand other sp«ialty
spirits are also in abundance.

Thc atmosphere of Little Italy instantly \\hisks
patrons oock to the homeland. The small. quaint
restaurant provides customers with an intimate
and personal setting reminiscent of the great
restaurants of Italy. The n<:\\Iy opened olUdoor
patio olTers full service dining .11fresco for both
lunch Jnd dinner. or. just a grcat place to rela.~
\\;th a glas..~of wine.

"1\'Ople ti:c1 welcolll~' hCCl"nJepko ~lid. "h\
like )"ou're '-'ating in ~onll:nne\ ItOllll"n

The inviting atmo~ph\.'ll·, hoth lltet\ hcliC'·e. I~

lomplcmcntCl.\ hy their (on~t.tltl prl"Scnce.
"BCI.:.llIsewc do .llltite JLlII.tl l"<.Klkingas it's

ordcrl-d. it's gu.lrantl'\.'d to he of the highest (1U,II.
ity.~Jepko 5.\id.

Gallagher and Jepko also stress the important
marriage of food and ....;ne.

"Over the years we've seen our patrons' knowl-
edge of food and \\;ne evolve,· Jepko Slid.

However, customers don't have to dine in to
enjoy Little Italy's exquisite cuisine. Carry out
orders, including wine. are also available as is full
servin' catering.

Gallagher and Jc:pko fed that North\ illc is the
perfect setting lor their restaur.lnt.

"There is a quaintness .\bom Northville,"
Gallagher ~1id.

\V11cther)"ou'r\.'t.lJ..ingom of «mn gtle)t~ Olll

for line dining or just in the mood t~)fappelizl'r)
,lI1d.1gl.l,~ of" in\.'olUside, lillie h.lly c.m lom·
phmelll .IIlY dining e"pericIKl'.

While dinn('r rl"Sc!\.t1innsmav not he Ill'\.·lkd
during thl' wt'\.'k,wcc:kend resen:ations are highly
rcxomm('ndt ...1.

.., .
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Jack's Wholesale Meat Market
(248) 349-8490

Jack's Wholesale Meat Market owner Ken Lapides and wife Rochelle.

The doors of Jack's Wholesale Meat Market, a
fC'derallylicensed meat department, have ~n
open since 1972. Experience and care are twO
things a customer can expect from the service of
this familr-owned business.

wQuality service is what we::give our cus-
tomers," said Kcn and Rochelle::Lapides, owners
of Jack's \Vholcsale Meat Markct.

Five dars a week the meat department is
inspected to make sure it meets the USDA
FC'deralStandards. The meat department is
always clean, sanitized and is in orderly fashion.
This is to be expected from the long-standing
meat market. which caters to the meat needs of
restaurants. country clubs and individual cus-
tomers.

Jack's sells meat retail and whobale. Other
5l:lectionsinclude frozen lish, sausage, Italian
meats. USDA choice and freezer beef. Lapides
said his "ccl-Iy (;lIesoutput of ground beef is

2,500 pounds. Other offerings at Jack's
Wholesale Meat Markct are baked goods, such as
pies and bread. Grilled cheese burgers and New
York Strip sandwiches are also available upon
request and they are delicious.

Ken Lapides and his employees take pride in
their mcat department.

Besides the gr(3t selection of meats, Jack's
Wholesale Meat Market also offers ~r, wine,
produce and condiments.

\X'ith the wide selection of goods and quality
service provided at Jack's any customer will be
satisfied.

"Our goal is to keep our customers happy,"
Lapides said.

Jack's \X'holesale Meat Market, located at
41527 \'i/. Ten Mile and Meadowbrook roads in
Novi, is open 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday
lhrough Salllrday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Sunday.

Jack's Wholesale Meat Market Specials
PI'i('('s good through Sept. 20. 1999

BEEF
USDA Hinds of Beef $1.59flb.
USDA Sides of Beef : $1.39flb.

Ground Beef from Round ...........•................ 10 Ibs. for $15.95
Choice Beef Tenderloin _ S10.99flb.

USDA Choice Sirloins .......•............................... S3.09flb.
USDA Choice lip Sirloin Roast S2.89flb.
Prime Rib Roast S4.29/1b.
USDA Choice T·Bone Steak S5.59/1b.
Choice Round Steaks ......•...............•....... , ....•.•. S1.69/1b.
USDA Choice Beef Package (includes: 3 T·Bones, 3 Sirloins, 3 Rib Steaks,
2 Pot Roasts, 10 lb. Ground Round and 2 Round Steaks) $79.95

loin lamb Chops $7.99flb.
lean Back Pork Ribs ..•.............•....................... S3.49flb.

CHICKEN
Boneless Chicken Breast .•.............. _ .......•........... S2.59/1b.

SEAFOOD
Extra l.:arge King Crab. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .. $9.99/1b.
Cooked & Peeled Shrimp S12.95/1b.

Piazza Dance Company
(248) 348-3720

PiaZZ3Dance Company offers quality dance inmuClion to all
ages and skill levels.

Recently completing ils 18rh rear ofinmuction, Pia.z.u Dance
Company is owned and operated by sisters Marilynn Esper and
Gina Piazza.

The)' both ha\'c shared a passion for dance their whole lives
and ha\'e ~en certified as company instructors through Dance
Masters of America. They arc also members of Dance Masters of
Michigan.

Both Gina and Marilynn have over 25 years of teaching expe-
rience and dedicate themselves to improving technique for all
areas of dance. Marilynn, Gina, and the dght other instructors
are committed to a continued learning all forms of dance they
teach.

Many different types of dance are taught at Piazza Dance. For
young children, a rh)'lhm class combining ballet and lap is popu-
lar, as well as prc.baller.

Instruction is taught in tap, jau, hip-hop, Irish step, Hawaiian,
Tahitian, balle[ and pointe focusing on rhe the Russian graded
method for alllevds.

Last rear, Piazza Dance began teaching hip-hop classes, receiv·
ing a hardy response from all age groups.

A new dance floor was recently installed in all three dance
rooms of the studio, sPfi'ially dlosigned\\ith a resilient surfacc fO

prl·....ent knee injuries.
The :iddition ()f another dance room could be in the studio's

(mure.
Piau..J Dance Company offers both rccrl'ational and pre·profcs-

sional programs to students. This 3110wsthose seeking serious
d.lnce sllldy or possibly a career in dance a chance to dedic.lIc
[hemselvcs to the art, while rcople seeking a fun, illvigoT.llingp.lS-
time arl' not prl'SSurcdinto commirment.

Competitivc dance da~~ arc also a'Jilable to (he morc lle[er-
mined dance student. with auditions held at the end of September.
Piau.1 f),lOcc Company competitors have danced around [hc
world .tnd h.l\·C won national aw.ud, for performancc and lhor~'Og-
r.lphy. '

Pialla Dance Company fl'ClsthaI compeTition is a gre.ll tool for
lc.uning some of life's k><;~onssuch as dedicJtion and hard \\orL
!10wc\"C[,(he studio's philosophy i~ to concentrate .lnJ d~dICJh.'.H
much time and atlcntion to the recreational danc("r, as the:Jancl't
,\ ho compercs. Being 3 dancc educator is about apprecia[i ng \.....cry-
onl' who wants lOslUdr the an.

Fall registration runs from 4 to 7 r.m .. Aug. 16-19 and Aug.
23·26. Classcs are schC'duled10 lx'gin Sert. 10.

Fed frc.-cto call (248) .'18·3710 for information regarding any
of the mJn)' programs offered.

Competitive dance
classes are available

to the more deter-
mined dance student,
with auditions held at
the end of September.

Piazza Dance
Company competitors

have danced around
the world and have

won national awards
for performance and

choreog raphy.
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Northville Camera/Pictures Plus
Gallery (248) 349-0105 (248) 349-1540

~ & W Variety
(248) 347-1840

Bill Richardson, Dustin Wall, Rollen Williams and Carla Hardy make
up Northville Camera/Picture Plus Gallery's professional staff.

Nonhville Camera/Pictures Plus Gallel}' has
bttn helping people capture memories for over
20 }-ears.

Bill Richardson purchased the business 22
years ago, adding the art gallcT)'in 1986 (0 bet-
ter serve his rustomers needs.

North\·iIIe Camera/Pictures Plus Gallel)'
offers a wide varicty of services, making it the
only one-stop camera shop in to\\11. These
include: rust om framing - boasting the largest
selection of frames in town - camera, binocular
and telescope sales from brands like Can'an,
Kodak, Minolra. Olympus, Penta\,:,Tamron,
Meade, Tokina and Yashica. Dark room supplies.
color enhancing. digital reproductions' and crop-
ping servicesare also available as in next-day film
development.

GalleT)'Manager Carla Hardy invites
Northville residents to visit the Pictures Plus

Owner Wendy Simrod has treasures to be found at B & W Variety.

Bruce and Wendy Simrod own a discounr
variety store reminisccnr of an "up-norrh store
in town."

The only thing their five-and-dime is miss-
ing is the creaky, hardwood floor. B & W
offers a wide variety of irems from parry sup-
plies and toys to household goods.

The Simrods realized they could combine
their love for flea markets and retail sales by
opening their own variety store in 1982. Mrer
tWOprevious locarions, it senled into its cur-
rent North\·iIIe site two and a half years ago.

Wendy Simrod remarked that she feels she is
one of the "besr-kept secrets in Northville,"
because the business is not locared in the
dowIllown districr. However. the customers
that have snimbled upon the store have offered
plenty of positive feedback.

"E\'el}'one is impressed with how neat and

dean the store is," Simrod said.
While B & \'if offers "t."\·CT)1.hingfrom A to

Z," the store specialiZesin a wide selection of
half-off greering cards. An assortment of gift
wrap and bags is offered for giving needs as well. '

The Simrods and daughter Morgan run the
store, picking up irems from all O\'er the coun-
try and discount distriburors. \'(-'hileB & \'if is
not a dollar srore. lhey do carl)' some quality
products found in such shops.

The store rakes the word "variety" quite seri-
ously. "Our range of I1)erchandise is always dif-
ferent," Simrod said. "What we have in stock is
usually a one-shot deal."

B & \VI Variery is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday rhrough Sarurday, accepring all major
credit cards and personal checks. It is located in
the Highland lake Shopping Center on Seven
Mile.

Gallel}' that carries works from Edna Hibel.
Terl}' Redlin, Thomas Kinkade and \'(!illiam
Moss. Signed and numbered reproductions are
also available.

Tnaddirion ro Richardson. Northville
Camera/Pictures Plus Gallel)' has (WO profes-
sionals on stafTin the phoro department This
ensures rusromers get the best ad\ice in order to
maximize the quality of their pictures.

"A lot of people are going on-line or ro dis-
count houses and arc not getting advice from
professionals." Hardy said.

As rheir morro goes, "Pictures are our busi-
ness."

Northville Camera/Pictures Plus GalleT)'is
locared at 117 E. Main Sr. They serve
Northville's photographic needs ') a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. Thursday; ') a.m. ro 5 p.m. Saturday.

Communily Federal Credit Union is commit-
ted to the members and communiries lhat thet
serve. The not-for-profir. full service financial
institution is owned and governed by its mem-
bers and srrives to provide rhem with the prod-
ucts Jnd services that they \vant and deserve.

Community Federal provides members very
compeli(ivc dividend rales and personal loan
fJCes.But one of the greatest services they pro-
vide is an experienced and friendly slaii People
}'OUknow and trust. who live and work in your
communiry. M\X'ehave been in Northville for 15
years, and in this location for 10. We are not
s(rJngers herc," S3idJanice lyon, assistant man-
ager, "\X'eknow our members and arc alwa}'S
availJble to answer any questions they may have."

According ro Lyon, not only does Community
Federal offer trJditional banking products like
checking and savings accounts, CDs, mortgage
loans. auto loans and home equity loans. but
lhey offer non-rraditional ways to access them.
Services like WebPB internet banking and Direct
Dial 24 allow members 24·hour access ro rransfer
funds between accounts. check balances or even
make a loan payment. And. with rodJy's busy
lift~t}lest they are well·used services.

In a cominued commitment ro provide out-
sranding customer service. Communily Federal
recently introduced a nC\v Sales Cenrcr.
Members. or polenti.ll members can call (734)
453·1200, or (877) 937-2328. roll frcc and apply
for a 10Jn right over lhe phone. Member repre-
senrati\'C'Sarc on hand to answer any questions.
provide pJyment oplions and t.lke the applic.l'
tion. 1.0Jn decisions arc usually made within one
hour Jnd rhen an appoimmenr is made to close
the loan ar an office convenient to the member.

Plus, Communiry Federal's "computer-mind.
ed" members can apply for ~ loan lhtough
WebPB interner banking. "Our first priority is ro
our member's l}(';1.ceof mind," said lyons, "thai is
\\hy we haw Workl'd hard to ensure confidential-
it)' and security for our members utilizing the
WebPn service."

CommUnil}' Federal :llso belicves that a strong
financiJI foundation is importanr to our children.
For the pasr 10 y<.'3rs,ther ha\'c pJrtncred with

Community Federal Credit Union
(248) 348-2920

The friendly and knOWledgeable staff at Community Federal Credit Union is committed to the members and
communities that they serve. They invite you to stop by and let them help you with all your financial needs.

Amerman Elementary School 10 run J school
credit union during the reJr. The student credit
union is run by fifth graders who go through
real·life interviews and training sessions before
they can get to work. T\\icc a momh. tht'SCstu-
denes, togelhcr with a credil union rt·prcseocJth·e.
process deposits and withdrawals for their fcllow
sludents. This fun progrJm helps teach children
what a credit union is, as well as how important
saving money can he.

As they look to the future. Communit}'

Federal is prepared for Y2K. and rhey are helping
their members prepare for it too. They will be
hJving a meeting this fall to allow members the
opportunity to hear from local community repre-
senratives about Y1K prcilarations and ask any
(luestions they ma)' have, Further dcuils can be
obrained at the North\'illc ol1ice.

How do }'OU join such a great credir union?
Membership in Community Federal is open 10

any person Ii\-ing or working in Plymouth.
C.1ntOn. Northville. NO~'ior the northern

~Iichig.ln COl1ntk~ of Monrmorl'nt1' or Ostcgo.
~kmhershir is also ;l\".liJ.lhle10 relJrivcs of
Communil), Feder.lllllcmbcrs. as well .is anyone
cUUl'mly Ii\ing in the 5.\mc house as a member.

SlOp br the Northville oOke tod.l)' Jt 400 E.
Main. ~!Jry, jJnice .1Illl their suIT \\ ill be happy
to help rOll witlJ all rOllr linancial needs. The
00il"l.' is open 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. MonJJ)'
(hrough Thursdar, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday
and 9:30 a.m. to I p.m. on SaturJJr. l11ey look
fOC\V'Jrd10 serving }'Ou soon.
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Bonfire Bistro and Brewery
(248) 735-4570

"Put some more wood on that fire!"
Amidst the jazz and blues music, the dink of beer mu~ and the

roar of good times and great food, you may hear a request for some
more kindling in Northville's newest rcst3uranr, Bonfire Bistro and
Brewery. •

"We're like no place dse. The \\ood fire creates the rotisserie usre of
the chops. st~.Iks, pm.as and other items on our menu. The smell
pours OUt into the parking lot, and pulls people in,MJdfn.')' LUle.
O\\l1er of Bonfire Bistro and Brewery ~iJ.

The resl.luranr, \\hich opened in e.my April of 1999. is cfCllive in
its approach to Iheir food, lheir guests and their service.

"The beers great, the foods better, .l.nd the scn;t"e is ("'(ccllent,"
O\\l1er Chl't G.lplicka said.

Cher and Jell: \\ho claim to both love beer and great food, tar Ihen:
W'.1Sa nl"t'd for a n.'S[.lurant that wasn't a chain restauranr. \'laming to
prm ide somethiog rempting ro tf3\ders and locals aM.e. the two
embarJ..oo on thl'ir own business \ entun.\ and estJbli,h,xlthe one and
only, Bonfire Bistro and BR'\wry.

"We bR'w fI.'.uale here, nonp.lSteriloo and "jrh no prl'SCrvali\'cs."
Jefr Slid. 'Ill,' .lle is sem.-xlllnliltertxl at cellar remperJlllre of 52 d'-gn.'C-,

. smooth and bursring "ilh Ihvor, Chet "-plail\oo.
l.:lgm include rhe popular "Vulcan's Vienna Ale," ,,;rh a t<XL'ted

and nlllty l1ult 1);1\or,and the "$t'dSOlIalSIX- ialty." \\hi,h is brl"l\"lxlto
cekbrate the Sl.'".lSOn,and indlldl"S lx:ers from arounu the "orld.

Speciality drinks .HI: al~ .n·aibble, ~uch .\5 the "ChlXoIJtC" ~I.Ulini.-
and the llHllh 100l-d.~CN.:Jde Infusion Mmini.- A nicl' sek'\.tioll of
"inl'\;. single malt scotchl'<;. sm.ul h,ltch ·oollrbom. Jrafr lider, rom
and brandies lini,h 011' the list of tongue tl";.lSingspirits.

As the lurthe food. E'l'ClIti\e Chef D.l\id Platzer, Irom the
Culinary Institute orArneri,.!, delivers fresh fLShand pasta dish("S,
ste-aI-s.tnd chops un.'SSl-din Ihe right Sl.'".lS01lS~nd pain.-d "ilh (he per-
fect sides. and chicken. duck and prime rib lrom the rotisserie.
Sandwiches, soups, salads, appetil.ers and pizzas complete Ihe menu.
offering something for eWfJone.

Jefi"'s \\ife. Brenda Lane. helped to coonlinate the menu, to provide
guests \\ilh many choices.

To complete the perfect meal. the dessert menu includes root
beer floats, hot fudge brownies. s'more chccsCClkes, and the
"dessert of the day.~

"David comes up with amazing specials, like the watermelon
smoked ribs - a must have," Chet said. "You will not find a typi-
ell menu here. This is a bistro stJle restaurant with food far from
the: can. It's a great place to entertain business clients for lunch. or
for a dinner date.~

The wait staff, highly trained and educated, is there to provide the:
perfect se"ice to their guests.

"They are professional and as invisible as possible. They do their job

Owners Chet Czaplicak and Jeffrey Land agree a highly trained staff and great food make for
good times at the Bonfire Bistro & Brewery.

right, and thm allmv their guests to l'Tljoy,~Chl't said.
General manager Mark Aniol takes his staff through lhn.-c weeks of

training. completing their kno\\1edge of the menu and ruscomer sm;ce,
~From the food to the staff. to the armosphere, we can satis~' any

person's needs, no maner who they arc, or \\ hat they're looking for,~
MaIksaid. .

Cher's wife Unda Wilke designed the inlerior of the restaurant \\;th
warm woods, stone and granite decor and colorful wall murals that
blend together for an upbeat, classy and entertaining en\ironme:m.

Jazz and blues music is featured every Friday and Saturday night for
the post mm;e crowd.

The AMC 20 Thearer and the Bonfire Bimo and BR'wery have

pairlxlto offer customers lhe pe&a date; dinner and a mO'oie, "ith dis-
COUntpasses to the cinema with the purchase of two meals at the
restaurant.

~Nobody leaves here unhappy. Unless they did not let us know.
we make sure everybody lea\"es with a smile. \'>;'e'rehere for lhe
long haul.~ JefT and Chet .said. "lbis is simply a great place to
enjoy food and spirits."

Cart)'-Qut, accommodation for panies up to 50 people, and outside
dining is available on the patio. Lunch is srn-ed from 11 3.m. ro 4
p.m., dinner from 4 p.m. to midnight during the wcek, and to 1 a.m.
on Friday and Saturday. Call ahead searing and TCSen';llions for panies
larger than five are a\"ailable and encouraged.

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
(248) 349-0611

('..a.stcrline Funeral Home, Inc. has been assist-
ing NOrthville residents during their times of
nelxl fOTover 60 re-ars, and four generations. The
funeral home, \\hich is now opcrarcd by Ray J.
Casterline II, was established in 1937 by his
grandfather lUy. 'Ibe tradition was continucd by
his father Fred, \\ho retired in 1980. Ray's
daughters Courtney and Lindsey intend to c.ury
on lhe family business into the futllr:e,

Casterline Funl'rJI Home otTers a diwrsc
range of servicl'S 1x'C".!uscno two famili,'S are
alike. Dilli:rent typl'S ofelergy, visiration, crema-
lions, monuments, caskl'ts. Jnd urns .lre Jvailable
10 fit every family's wishes.

Personalizing the funeral service is a current
trend. which is enCOllfJgoo at C'..asterline Funeral
Home !x'CJUSCir fOCuses on cdebraling the life
of the deceased.

"We do everything "c can ro l-ase rhe bur-
den," .said Courtney. "\\;Ie are the first srep in
helping familics rhrough the gril'ving proces.s."

li.) gi\ e further aide to f.lmilics, Cistcriinl'
oller~ grief lOullsding referrals and preplann"d
limer .11.lTr.mgl'ments.

Preplanning is bJ.Sl-xlon services and merchan-
dise that you select, those choices' can than be
guaranteed at today's prices for when they are
requireJ in the lillure. \Virh preplanning all vital
information is already collectl-d. therefore e-asing
the burden on the family at the timc of nt'ed.

\Vith deep roots in Northville and a close-knit
family, Casterline Funeral Home is dedicated to
making the funeral proces.s as comfortable as
possible. Many funeral homes roJay are being
purch.lSed by large corporations. which can mean
till' type of personal service and emotional sup-
port that is so important to gri"ving familics is
being lost.

~The needs of the lamilics we sen'e are \"Cry
important to us,~ Ray Casterline II .said. ~It's a
sensirive business where you become a good
judge of people and "hat approach 10 funeral
arr,mgements will suit them.~

Casterline Funeral' lome is in (he process of
constructing another facility in 50mh l.yon in
cOons to extend .heir se"'ices 10 more familil'S.

For more information call Casterline Funer.11
Ilome .\1 (248) 349·0611.

.y

The tradition
continues at
Casterline
Funeral Home
with Ray
Casterline and
daughters
Lindsey and
Courtney.
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Davis Auto Care
(248) ,

CO~1Pl ETE CAR CARE FACILITY thc\' could trust. That same foUls conlinul'S llxbl'
in ~hcir lS-llJY ll'pair lalility on [)ohmy DriH', .'
\\ here l'.ldl memlxr of the stafr proudly 'ub"nlx'S
to the (llmllany's motto - "[nlegrit~· i~
I" ,'n thill~,"

-\\'hen~\\e st.lrtl,d out, I'd go Illlm,' Jnd tdl m~'
\l11~' dut \\eo hJd .1 bu~y day \\hen I(lid J couple
01 oJ! dl.lngl's .wd ,I tirl' rep.lir." Ill' rl'"llk 'JixlJ,\.
lh,'~' qill Pl'fllHlll tho~e oil ch.mg,,, Jnd tire rq',llr"
J' \\ cll .1' .111routine m,lillll'll,lnCl' 'l'l\ ill' Jnd ,om-
pkt" di,lgllll,i, Jlld n:p.m 01 .11l~ of till' H'hide',
lompk\ ~~'1,'m' '[ hi, indlllk, hr.lkl" shlllk,.
11l1l,"U!,', l \h,III'I. J\iglllllUlt. h.lltl"ril', ,ur \.IlIldl·
tillnin~ (011 ["'llll R-1:! .1I1d13 i:\ hUlIl '\\ll'm'),
cngill: rcp.m. TJlIi.llllr .l1lJ (lX']lIlg '~'Il m', lkun·
l.11'~~ll 111', 'u'penwllI lOlJ1pOIlI"Ill'. l.lrburllor,
.m,lllld inied ion' ,~ \11.'111" Jnd l11udl mor,',
AdJitiollall~. hi, "I.llt' of c\periclh,,'J :-'1.ISll'f
:-"b,h.lI1il" l'\llb Jt cnginc .md lOmpUll'f ,\'tem
dl.lgno'i, .Hld rq',lir

"Our bn,il1l" i, rqlJiring CJT~.hut our joh i, soh-
ing ,1IStom,'r,' problem,.- SJ~~ Jim DJ\i,. Pr""j,!enl
o( [).n:h..,\mo Cm', "It i, \l'!)' gratl}'ing to h.IH' ....,
mJIl~' lX'0l'k \\ ho dqx nd on ollr ",'1\ ic,'S,"

~inll' th,' ,'arl~ Jay, hJ,k ill dll'ir [\\ll,b,l~ g.I'
,t.llion. Jim h.I' o!1er,'d J "\llll( tedlllll.II'·\l'llti',
alld ,1I'tollll'f ','r\ Il" th,ll h,I\',' prllH'J III ill' J \\ In·
nlll~ \.11111 hi Il ,11 lon, It \\,1' ah~.I~s 11111" \ I,ion till'[\)'
~iLl,'.lut1l11l01l1l rep.I1f' .Inti ~,I\ill" th.1l \~lllllJ
nuke hl\ 'Ol11p,ln~ .1Ilnl'·'ltlp. all indll'l\l' .1I\'\~d

'~}f Ill, 1I1'/(lllHr '" 'of! ollhe IJlllih-I'T.lllilioI1lT
t~}f "hilk" In 1<)-<), 11l' "I "I' ,hop in \\It,ll \\'.1'

Ihln lh, Boron ~,I'<llll1,' 'l,llion.1l rl~lll :-"Ilk .IIHI
[tli m.ld, \\ ,lid ""'111 'pTl.ld .lhoUI I~Jl'fril'nJk
(,Id-!.I,!tlllmd 'cn ill' Ih.1l \\ .1' prm it!ul. .1lIJ 'llon
th, 1'.lTking Ilir \\J' ll\l'rllO\\in~ \lilh loulllllk,
\\!to r,JIIIlJ I!J.1l !tl rl' \\ .1' .1 bu,illl"'1l1.l11 \\ ho pro·
\ idnl .1 Ie\ ,llll I'rl,k" III 11 111'111 .1IId 11ll1l''\!\ Ih,lI

A
J

. \\1 I, \
\

\ j f \

~
" J

Certified Mechanic Ed Robertson (above) trouble shoots using an electroni

JIIGH-TECH QUALITY SERVICE The t~tS these technicians pass are administcR'll
by ACe Ihe organiZJtion which conducls mlkg"
entrJnce exams. "It SCpJrJrl'S thl."Bl'Sl of the Iksr."
Jim explains. -A.S.E. certification shows that J Ic.h·
nician has dedicJted himself to the highest 1e,,'1 of
probsionalism in his fidd, ~ l..lst reJr: one of f)a\ i,
Auto Care's Masler :-'kdlJnics WJSnallll'd -i\'JlioJ1al
')txhni,iJn of ,hl' Yt'Jr,"

'10 kl-ep up-to-date, mechanics n:gu1Jrly JlIcnd
seminars Jnd continuing l'tJucJtion c1aSSl~,Thi~
commilment to ongoing training is nne of rhe most
imponant aspeClS of the business, ~Yl'S.we have dll:
absolute best and Iatl'St in diagnoslic cquipment.~
Da\'is said. -BUI withom lhe b'd o( e\pl'rlise thaI
our technicians ha\'c, alllhe diagnostic com pUlers ill
the world would be USdl'S.),~

At Davis Allto Grc. lhe term -customer servicc'
encompasses many things, including friendlinl'Ss,
convenience and follow-up. The customer COlll;lll
Sl.ll}'is fricndly. knowledge-ahle and dlicicnt,

Most importandy, th,'y C.lle aoolll (ll'Opl,'. Sa\ i,l'
Manager April Rice. and Sef\'ice Ad\ iSOTSDa\l'
M.l\~d .Inti Roo DJrgJ \~ork togl'ther to nukc surl'

As vehides ha\'e become mOil: and morl."compli-
cate(l, lhe company has in\'ested in Ihe latl'Sl diag-
noslic equipml'nt and support sel\'iet:s to assist thcir
l('(hnilians in diagnosing customers' prohlems.
therehy SJving CUSlomers money and time. WIna
,hop Ihl' size of ours. \\'e can alford to in\'t''S1in
lhings like ollr ABS-Tech SYSlem,and the $[MU-
TECH computer syslem.~ These lools, light ycars
beyond Wh.ll was requirc-d by technicians as rccent[y
as 10 ye-Jrs ago. help 10 diagnose on-ooard comput-
er systems.

Jim is espc'ci.llly proud of his mechanical stan:
~Iost of his tcdlllicians arc not only state certified.
hill al~o ha~'c achie'\"cd accrediration Irom lhe
National [nstitUl, for Amomoli\'c Ser\'ice
Excellence.

Fi\e of the technicians arc AS.E .• 'faster
Ml'Chan;cs, as well as being cenified in Alllomobile
Advanced Engine Performance (a new designation
achie\'cd hr f,'wer lhan 1I\'c percelll of Ihe tcchni-
cians in the COUIll!)'),

> +"<

Service Advisor Dave Massel (top left photo, from left), Service Manager April Rice and Service Advisor Rob Darga focus on customer satisfaction aU Dav
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Cllld Jiln '8 Oil Depot'
349-5115

c diagnostic scanner.

l...·er... customer who comes to D.l\'is AUIO Care
walks aw.l\, salistled. ~Our mechanics are lhe besl in
rhe busin~. ~ says Da\·is. Wandour dl"Sk srafl"mir-
rors that experrise and professionalism. We gel so
many comments from people \\ho say Ihal in com-
ing 10 our facilily. lhey had Iheir qucslions answered
in .l c1e-.lr.courteous manner for Ihe firsl lime. \X'e
u\, 10 (Jke the mvslen' of aUlOmOli\'e ser...ice. and
o~r CUSlomers fe;1 \'e;y comfonable making deci-
sions in thar way.~

\X'ork is expl.linoo in a way that lets the customer
know how serious each item is, and Ihe service stair
goes Out of their way 10 let CllSlOmers know when a
needed rep.lir can wait for tllture service. ~We all
\\ork with budgets. and it's our job 10 help people
stay wilhin those budgm whenever possible.~

Bec-.luse people are so dependene on lheir vehicle.
D.wis AUlO Care lakes exIra strides 10 make the ser-
\·ice experience as conn.'nienr as possible. The size of
the f.Icility allo\\s them to service vehicles quickly,
usually within one day.

111ey have .I 24·hour drop box for early morning
or I.Ul' night drop.olTs. They cJ.n lend you a cdl

phone if you J.re going 10 be hard to fl';J.lh, so
repairs CJn be complered as quickly as possible.
1bey stock mJ.ny name-bI:1nd parts. such as
InterslJle Batteries, Bendix brake parIS, Monroe
shock absorbers and Mobillubric-Jtion producls.
Another highly appreciated delail is Ihe shunle ser-
vicl.'. which can lake customers to or from Iheir
busint"SS\\ithin Ihe art":l. lbe comp:my also has a
W1:bsite \\here appointments can be made by e-
nl.liling Ihem at: scrvicc@d.IVisautocare.com.

All repair work comcs with a wrinen guarantee,
and Davis and his stalT alwavs wane 10 know in case
a problem occurs after J cus~omers pick lip their
\ehicle. The company sl."nds follow-up rellerS
inquiring about customn satisfaction.

1bey also maintain a computerized service history
on all vehicles. which makes it t":lS)' for the company
(0 answer questions about routine maintcnJnce.

Lellers and poStcards are sent OUI noti(ving cus-
lOmers of any maintenance items (hat arc coming
due. ~\X'e realize our CliSlOmers are busy. and don't
h.l\c time to worry Jbout pn:ventiw nuintcl1ancc.
') h.lt·~ \\11\ \\l' track itl~H lhlln,~ 1101 C\pl.1\I1'

-------_._._---

JIM'S OIL DFPOT
,~">~~""'~0'·: :l<~01:"' ~'-J
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Jim's Oil Depot was built beside Davis Auto Care, creating a one-stop auto
care experience for Northville area residents.
JIM'S OIL DE PO r shop, .1' ,he}' l ird~' the Iiuk {()\\n .n till: f:lr UHf.

c.ro's hridg~~ .lOd tre~lk~, .1IlJ lhlll Ji,.ll'l',·Jr
throut:h .;"tunnd- into t11~'\\.lillllg room to turn
.Hound .wd h~·.H.lh.1lk .lg.lIn. 'J h~'tllmlt' i~ l.HrI~J
right dO\\11 10.1 If.lin \\hi'tlc. \\hich sO\lnd~ .1' ~.I,1t

c..~ris r.lI~cd into thc.m \X'h.1l morc lJn \\l' ',I~.

C',cept. "All .lbo.Hd~"

The comp.my 11.I~lllntinm-J 10 ~ro\\ t~H20 ~c;'HS.

Thcv mO\l-d Irom thl.' g.l\ sl.llion .11 Eight .\ld~'.md
'Jaft' in 1986, .Ind l'\p.l;llkd .lgJin in 19WJ. Addcd in
1993. Jim's Oil Dcpot is fIst .1l1d till1.

~\xrl' Iud .11\\ ,1\'S olicrcJ oil dl.1l1gCS,lI1dllding .1

15·point inspcc.lioll.- Jim ~id. "BI~1\\C klllW t1~JI
our C\l,tonla, \\l're lWlOllling morc .lnd lllDfl' timc-
conscious. \X'l' lookcd lor .1way to spcl'd up till'
procl'SS, without sacrit,cing quality:'

Jim's Oil Dcpot. \\ hic.h is loc.Itl'd right IlC\t door
to the main facilil\·. IIl1.:d tlte hill. CuslOml'ls c.m
get an oil dungl.' fn 10 minull'S \\ ithollt hJ\ ing to
Ic:-.lvctheir C.Irs.The Oil Depot also performs minor
items such as headlighl repbcemcnt Jnd wiper
blades while you wait.

A new add ilion ro Ihe Depor is lire repair, rotal-
ing and balancing service. Many of rhese services are
periormeJ by trained slatf members using a sfX'Cial
tire-care machine, This machine relies on a lOuchless
lire sllspension s)'Slem that avoids rim damage. As
Jim S-lid, ~Tire rotating is an cxample of lhe lype of
maintenance people WJnt done quickly. ~

Bm it goes much farther than that, Jim's Oil
Depot is decorated 10 resemble a ViclOrian train
depot. -Being just underneath the rJilroad bridge. it
seemed natural, ~ Jim said. i\fter we gOt underway
wilh thl.' theme of the place. I leaJnl-J that lhere
actually was a Northville (rain depot many Yl~ars
3.go. JUSta few yards from our building.~ 80th l'Xte-
rior and interior are pJinted in a trompe I'oile tl'eh·
nique, and once inside a huge mural depiCts a vil"'"
through Wwindows~ onto J train plJtform \\;th the
u.lin rc:-ad)'10 pull om,

Children of all Jges /0\'1.' [0 watch the large-scale
model trains running on thc opposite sides of the

C:O~I~IUNITY IN\'OI.\'E~t [~T

A long·tint" .m·J r~'\idcl1l. Jim 1l.l.~.11\\.1)'\ lX'l'11

imolwJ in thc community. I k I' .Ill JClin~ lIIcmlx:r
Jnd P.l-\t pr~'Sidcnt of tilt· ~orth\ Ilk Cll.lmlx:r of
Commcrce.

111c wmpany is .1 major ~p()nsor of th" rourth of
July tlfl'\\orks. and the:y h.we lx'l:n J comriuuto: 10 lhe
Northville Victorian Festi\"JI since its inception. 11e hJS
sern-J JS the $we Chairman of lhe board of the
Automori\"e Sen;ce Professionals of Michigan.

"1 am \el)' inmked in the industry and want co do
evcl}1hing IcJ.n 10 promote it in a positive way,~ he
said. He hJS also appeared on Iocalldevisioll and radio
promoting a\\".Ireness of automotive maintenance, and
has given seminars at ll'CCnt job-fair C"\·ents.Jim hJS
atrained the title of Accredited Automotive :-'1an.lger
from the Automotive Manageml.'nt InstilUte. 'Jbis
designation is given 10 Jutomoti\'e professional~ \,ho
com pierI.' 120 hours of .1d\·anced manageml'nt and
technical classcs.

In Ihe fueure:. Jim plans to continue prm'iding
excellent and com'enicnt auto repair service 10 his
communit),. [)Jvis Auto Care is located at 807
Doheny Driw in North"ille (in the Northville
Industrial Park) right off S. Main Street (Nonhville
Road).

Ofilcc hours are 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monda}"
through Friday, and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Salltrlla~"

is Auto Care. Norm Holton (above) gives fast, dependable service.

+
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Blissful Bedding
(248) 449-4652

O\\m'r~ ~,lll~~ 1.1~kson ,lllU Gl:r.IIJinl: t\'l ...\'I11.m lUll: i[ ,Ill \H.lpp,d
up \\ hen i[ (Qml:~ to Jrl"Sing your lx'l!room, From emhrllid"n:J 10m·
lorrer~ to silk rolx ..., B1i"ful R,·JJing onc:~only [hl: H'ry bl"-r III bnl·
room .1l:Cl'\One".

Hlts.\ful Hl:JJin~ Ius lK\.11in hu,in,,,-, ,ince [h" bq~lnl1ill~ oi :-'I.w.
:lIlU i, .llrl'Jdy l':\p~riC:llcing [h" Ill:ndi[\ of s-ui\li"J C;IStlll11;r~.
1'\t...vn1.1n SJid the: (USlOmrr rt~rol1SC:Ius het:n gR'Jt so [lr ,md j,
strengthening l.....e:I').d,l)'.

~Pl'Ople SJYthat we're just what the~' l1l'l.'l!c:d,~JJck~on \.lid.
Blissful Ikdding carrit'S import,oJ line:lh from trance. Germ:my,

Italr and AumiJ. ~fJny of [he: proJuCls Jrl' either
hJnd-embroidered or hand-finishl'l!.

A b\· of the more: poplll.lr lines of line:ns c.lrrie:d 3t
Blissful lk-dding include. PJbi~ Royal.lnd SDH,
\\ hich provides Blissful Be:dJing with Ygle:3nd Purists
lines. All SDH proJuClS .Ire:made \\i[h either 100 rer-
cent Egypti.lll colton. 100 pc:rce:nt linen. or ,I combi-
nation of both.

Jackson e:\plaint-d linen is bolh dUl':lble and cool
hec.luse Ihe nJ[Uf31 proJuCls h.1\'(: no 3ddilivc:s.
HOWl...·l.'l. ther do n:quin: J little extra care. she .lddloJ.
~They r,-quire a certain amOll1ll oflo\'ing (,Ire. hill

ther .Ire an inH~tme:nt, and will improve \\ ilh .lgl·.~
If properly (,md lor. high-e:nd hl:"dding will Lm lor f,l.'m:ralions,

becoming an he:irloom i[e:lll.
Ygle: ofli:rs qUJlity linens. cO\e:r1e[s. ,!lI.'C[_, ,lI1d sl1.1msli)r Jny lx-J-

room Jnd. Purim lint'ns ,m: J!l·nJlllr.ll. wlIl.lining no form,lhh-hyde,
si/ing or sylllhetin.

for Ihl:"little: OIll'S, a line: of children's heJdin~ - IhnJn,1 Iish from
C:.tlilornia - Iw fl'l.·clllly !x'l:'n illlroJlKl-d .It Blis,ful &-ddi ng:1.' \\'dl.

Blissful BeJding olll'fS slwrJllim'S of 10ungl'Wl'"Jr .1_ wd!. Simpk
Pk·.lSUrl'S. in 100 p<:ru:nt (olton, is .l\.lil.Jhk·lor womcn. ~..ten\ paja.
mas ,1Od silk roht~ ,m' .1150 .l\'Jilabk

A IJrge se:k'Ction of wrought.iron lx'd,
and olher furniture Jlld JCl'l'S$oril'S Jre
.lcccssiblc: through Blissful lkJding.
Stone Count" Ironworks. out of
Ark.lnsas. o(l~rs hanJ.forgl-d franK'S in
nun)' styk'S .lnd finishl~. Orde:~ call lx:
ddi\efl-d Jirlxtl)' to the: customcr.

Down proJults, body (.Ire mndl.ln-
disc, gifl ite:m~, ,1Ild hemp mg_ .ue .11_0
J\",lil.1hk" ,15,Ire l'oordinaring lamp' .1Ild Ix,Jmol1l liunillln:.
Bli~flll IkJJing \dh the IUllsl-pJillllxl t,mlilllll' oi Rohnt \'\".
\'\'li" .. 1Il .utilt from t\'l"\\ \lHI.. ,I' \\dl.

In .Iddition tlI,l "iJ" sl"!,\.[iOl1o(finl·llllcn,. HlI\stid
IkJJil1~ llliu, '''l\ in ... '11.11,1' hrill.II rl~i,tl\. in'holl'" dnllr.Il'
il1~ Wn~lllt.IIIDI1'. Il,l[ion·\\ id, Jd l\l'n, ·,t11s(llIl·r.lwur,
.11~'OII1lI1lCnl' Illl'\' ,11"l h.I\(· rrq',If,'d inlorm.1I1011 ,h ..,I,
\\1111.lIh ill' "II ho\\ III ur,·lilr .11I-n.lIur.11 k·JdlllL:

\\'c rn'lo plO\ld, rh"IHIll"'! ,~ni'l IflOllr ,;j'lOlIlll'.
J.ld,'''11 ...li,1 "p" III "nl\. r, l.1ll u'II.1111 k lilkd \\ 1111111I (I

"l'fkin:: d 1\' in Ib, !l\lur, .' ,"1111'.1111\ III lor d"\\lfl,' .lllll.1
\\,h I' l~l tor hOI11, hfll\\'lII~ .llhlllltnrrlll:ioll \\dll>, .n.d li,l.
\1 1h, II.<lll' 'I 0' Tll.lll\ ,1l-lOilll r,. Hh"tlll B..Jd 111~\' """

"II,flll;': ( 11IH,h11l11 \\""", J hro\\' .lllllll~,.llll 1l11111:l"i,,'

11l~'llIilll' hlll,i'\\""'lll'rl>,!thhl"'1I1 B.i' I f...\ .
1\!J"ll1l B\.\!d\ll; 11111\\\ 1II1' III 1.II,r III II' lll'h'III.-1'. \\,

'1.1ll! Ih, I'uhlc. III 1.1 ll' k!l<l\\ IlhH Ih'l \\.I!lfll' Itl I>rll1<: In.

>-:, \\ m.m ~11,1
1.1,1.\1111 .l~rl'l.<l. . \\, ".lIlt II> pfm ilk \\ h 11 till \" \\.1111.'

""People say that
,ve"re just ,vhat

they needed,'"
Nancy Jackson,

Blissful! Bedding co-owner
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Nancy Jackson (left) and Geraldine Newman are
happy to bring customers the best for their bed-
room, from wrought-iron beds and other furniture
and accessories to high-end bedding.
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On till' lornn of \\ illg ,md ~ hi n Strl'l:1 in downtO\\ n
;\ortll\ I\ll', G.udl'1l\ il'\\ ~ ha\ lIl'Jll'd ,I JX'acl'fuL endlJllIing oasi\
.h.ll JIlrJd< 1'('01'11.'of all agts. III IJll. -a JX'acdulplJ.le 10 visit-
.lnll -llOnle here whl.'n <ul'''-'l'd Jnd nl'l,d 10 rda,," Jrl' nOll'll in the
!"ue'l rl-gimy .\1 G,Udl'!I\ ie\\". 1ou ~b'(olo. 0\\ ner of
GJrdl'l\vil \H "a~\ lhl' (om 1ll1'nt thai strikl" him most profoundly
i< "Cln I livl: Illrl'?"

"'/ hI \·'rl' lJlkill~ JhOlIl ,1~!Orl" .I rl'uil hll\jm' ..s, nOl a fl~Of[." he
'-lid,' •

(;Jrdl.'ll\ iL"\\s of/i.'r\ .Ill imprl'S:\i\ e Illultitlllk of proolll IS for gJr·
den< of .my ,ill'. POb, 11m" \\ ind tlJirn<'s. hJnd tools and bird CJrl'
PWdUlCS arl' '{llInd IlIlk<x1 ,Inlong the gJrul'n furniIlHl'. SIJllIary
.lIld fi.HlIluim .l\'.li1.lhk .II G.Hdell\ il'\\<.

"\\'L,'rl' Ihe- pbn' 10 lOmc for uniquL' gJfUen .ILCe-1llpil'Ll'\'"
~ lJ\(olo ,lid, "1/0\\("\ cr, G.mIcn\"iL \\ 5 in a gfe-al gil'l 'torL' 12
Illonth\ ;1 \ I'Jr," hI' Jdde-d. • •

~f.Nol~ \\l'koml's reOI'll' in 10 IHo\\s<,. He- SJYSOJlLe-they Slllp
on Ihl, cornn .lnd St'\.' Ihe il\le-rt"Sling a.\Son mml of mcrdlJ nJ ill'
l!Jl'rl', lh", mil'! Ulme inside, TI1Jl's \\I1e-n lhl.'\" tall in Ion: \\itlJ 11\,

11H: lOmi,illJlion of a wonderful sun: unique'se1l'(lion of illln<
,lIld .111 prl"Sl'l\l('d in a sl'Il'nc Cl\vironment hJS conuibuled III 1hI'
,wrL< lOl1linul'd gro" tho

Thl.' ch'lllg,ing of .1 p.H['liml' florJI dl~ignl'r 10 a full·timt' <lMl'
pre,elll:llioll dcsigna has adJN treml'nJous]}" 10 the 1001- of Ihe-
,lori', 'Illl' mer(h,lI1di~1' lOntCnl (hJn~I'S dailv with sales Jnd IlL'\\'

.mi\'.lls .\lIJ lhi\ rcquirt'S consl3nt shilling a~d lOuching to IllJi n·
(Jin .11>\."lCl'fuland rcla."ing cn\'ironment (or l'wry CllSlOllla. ~\Vl.'
ha\l' Jppro\imaldy 60 WJtl'f fountain~ running l'On\lanlly. The
sound is ddightflll and il gi\I'S pcopk the opportunily to S~'l'allli
hl'Jr lhl'lll in .ILtion." Mascolo \Jid.

Attention 10 lII<tolllef salisfJl.lion is .1 pfioril~ at GJrdl'n\'iL"\\\,
~ 1.1'((110 SJid if J cmroOla j,n'l pll'J<lu wilh lheir pun hJ.<L'ior
\\h.lIl'\l'r fl'.1.<OIl.\\rong color, Sill' oc JUSldidn'llook ri~hl. simply
bri ng il in. "\\le"re nOl j Ul( imcll'Slld in Iht' 5.11eloda~" \\\.' WJIll a
lll<tOIlll'f fi,r a lifl'limL'." In adJllion. Ihl.' slOrL'offers frn' girl'
1\r.lppill!:, using only IUlUr.11r.lllia Jnu rl'.ll dril·d t10Wl'f' ~llJI
m,lke .1 ch.Hmin~ pJckJg~ ..

C,udl'll\ ic\\\ .11s0o/li:rs liw seminal' IhroughoUl till' ~1'Jf,
Rnl'nt lClpj(\ induul'd rung·~hllj in Ihl' g.mkn and IIlL'hOIllI.'.
\\ .lll'r JnJ lOlItJinl.'f g.lrdcning. iU<1to nJn1l' a It"w.

CU<lomcr\ Jre nOlifil'l1 of lhl' \l'min.us .1\ \\ell .1Solher
G.lldul\ in\\ l"\l'ntS lhrough J nl'w'!cUl'r lhal is maikd 11\1.'limt'S 3
~l"H 10 (lIl'r 10,000 homl's, The only wa~' TO gel on the mailing IiI(
is III sign Ihl' Slorl.'SgUt'SI fl'giwy. The lIe\\sku<:r also Idls of other
~orth\ilk I'\Cl1l\ uking plJce Jnu Jh\ay< induul.'\ <orne IYJX'of
\J\'lIlg< coupon,

FlIlure p1.1I1<induul' ~'llabli<hing.1 wch sire for Jd\crrising pur·

GardeJIVie,vs
(248) 380-8881

Nortllville Center for Music aJld Art
(248) 347-1920 • nCllla@nlcgsinet.net

Lou Mascolo (kneeling), owner of Gardenviews in downtown Northville, credits much of the
success of the business to the friendly and helpfUl staff.

poses. ~\\'e should be on·line by OllOber Jnd will publish Ihl' weh
site adur~ in the new~leltl'r.M HI' hclic\cs .hal following lhe:
Jdvicc ofleJ Turner has helped wilb his mccl'SS. ~Earl~' 10 bcd,
carly to risl'. work like hell and .ld\"wilc.-

Garden\"iews. h:Jll·d at 202 \\~ Main SI.. JcrO<.5 from cilY hJIl.
is open from 10 3.m. 10 6 p.m. Monday lhrough \\'edJll'StlJy. 10
:I.m, 10 S p,m. Thursday :md FridJy. 10 a.m. to 5 I).m. S.llllTday.
and from noon 10 5 p.m, Sundar.

)

'II", hill, or ;\Orlh\ ilk JrL' .11I\\.· \\ ilh 1hI'
,nund of I11Il,jC

I.unil' l.u'!..I .. Hllled \\ ilb .1 ~l.lS1as [)l~rl'l' in
ldl0l',rI;)TIl1.lJllI.' .1I\J lil~' long linl' of nll~<iL.
0l>\.1l1'11l\nrlh\ ilk C1'1l1l'r for ~ lu<iL :l11dArt to
<1J.H:'~Ilf10\ l' ,inti !..nlm kJ~,' \\ ilh .111.I<piring
IIlIl 'lll,1n <

~llrth\ilk Cl'nt!.'f Ii.H ~lusi( .lIld .\rt ofli.'r..
pm.lll in~lrllLlion I~H \"irtll.llh l"\'r:1) instrumcnt.
The<t include pi.lno, \trjn~<. \,)iLl'. \\'>ud\\ind.
brJ\<. pl'ClII..,joll. plil.lr, h.mlme-rl'u Jukimu,
1111.'01)',compo~ilion Jnd morl'. (;roul) k...<om
indudc guil.lr. \ inlm, dlJlnll\:r <Iring. l'IllLmbll ~
Jlld piJno trio'

Il"<ons I1l Jn~ in<truml'nt .Ul' otltrr:d 10 SIU-

dl'lll\ .I:':\, I Jnd lip ,md r,III~l' from Ill'ginning 10
,ldulllld bl'k ~ordl\ illc Ce-Illlr lor .\lll<il ,mil
.\rl' 30 inllllllwc, Jrc bJd1l'loc 01" mlhi~ m,ljor\
,n mJ'll'r\ Ind or <''111l\.lkm \\Ilh le-,lliting Jnd
I'l'r1~lfIlltllg l'\p. nl'll~l:. •

'\\'l' ~I'Hi,dlll' in dl'\lloping thl' di\l'r~t' l11usi·
L,lll,lklll' of our ,wJe-nlS b~1I1mhining JIt intu·
Ill\l ,111.1 <lrlldur,11 Jpprll,ILll 10 our lCJching:'
].lr,ki'lid

III "dJl11111l10 lI1<trllltlOIl, mL'lhoJ boo!..<,
,hill mil':' .111.lnlhLl .llll"oril' ,IlC .1\',1;1,1)'11
.lllln~ \1 Ilh IIl'lrUmL'lIt <,Ill' .lI1d rlnr.il

11f,1.1,.11(\111\'I<)'lrb'l\lI1g Olll 01 Ill! pllll<
prlllllll.J [,1 dil' B.III1.: Cru!.. \\IlII'I:(In~. i, I Ill-

rlllll\ d,\d"p:ns., ,}llmhlr 1lI11'll prOsr,lnl lr
\1 lilt" d', "111\ pro,.:r.11ll o! II' hllld 111d1- Ifl.1
Illd \1 ,Illlhlll.lt pi 11111trim, '1f1n~ ljll Hlll' ,\1111.1
:hl\ 11111'1, 1l1l\ld IIl'LllIhlL,

I h, !'I"Sfllll \\111hL ,1\,lIllhll'l" 'llIdllll' I\ho
b 1\':<Ol11pillul lh,' ll}lll\ ,111111\II "II/lik I l\no!.. II.

It ~i\l' 'ludl'nl' lbl' 0pp\lrllll1ll~ 10 dl'\~l(lp
Lldd,llIp ,I' \\\11 ,\' 11'.1111I'I.\~Ill:': ,ktlk I,H<kl
',!ld

,\UdIlHm\ l~lT till' lh lIn!>1 r IllU'll Pl\l~l.llll \\ 111
k III hdd 111"ll'lllllh,r, (hhl r (II1tH,' 1'1111,
1I1dll,!l- \tlIdllll ll'fllIIL,lllilfl ,1\ \HII ,1\.lI\ l',ull
dllldhood nlll<ll prOSl.im 0,1<<11tin Ih, (;Ilrd;,ll
I.HI~ llllllillood mU<ll dL\ (Inpl1ll'n!,

'rIlI< Lhildrcn', pro~r.lm h mudl morl' pn\.I·
~i\l' 1h.m 'J..indl'rlllll\jl: ' J.u<ki ~liJ, - It 1.'\1'0<l'
chlldren 10 .111 nwJI' .lIld rI,\ lfHni' 111'll'r<. /tOI11

simplc 10 pol~ rh~ lhlllie.'" '

Laurie Jarski, armed with a Masters Degree in cello performance and
life-long love of music, opened Northville Center for Music and Art to
share her love and knowledge with all aspiring musicians.

J.lf'ki ,llong \\ ilh ,III till' in<(fllwlr, .11
~ortll\ ille Cl'llll'r I~H ~ Iu~il :11111An .He tblil.ll-
lxl III gi\ ing <lIhll r1l\ lhl' Ix ...t po ....,;hll' \IJlt ,md
Ir,lIn;ng in ,III ,1<IX, 1\ of lllu,il. /.e-I lhem hdp
OjX:1l 1hL' ,Ioor\ to ~our mu<irJIl.'lllkl\ or"

Norllll il!e Cl'lllt'r li)r ~ Im;c ,lnll I\m is 0pe/1
.)·S p.m. :o.lond.1Ythrough Frilh~: ') :I.m, 10 .2
p,m, ~11urU:lr, ror k\\01l .lppoilltm~l1t\ or morl'
inliHmalion on the dumbl.'r mmic progrJm.
conl.ll1 NOlllt\ilk' C~lller lor ~lllSic :lnd Art.

Offerings include:
• lessons for ages 4 and up
• lessons ranging from begin-
ning to advanced levels (pre·
college)
• three to six recitals offered
annually
• lessons are offered from 10
a,m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Friday; 8 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday
• instructors are bachelor of
music majors - masters level
or equivalent with teaching
and performing experience
• quality instrument rentals
and sales
• method books and sheet
music

Northville Center
for ~1usic & Art
145 N. Centrr

Northville
,(248) 374-1920

Northville Center for Music &
Art is accepting registration for
private music instruction and
group music instruction. The
center specializes in develop·
ing the diverse musical talents
of its students by combining
an intuitive and structured
approach to our teaching.

'.
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Paluplelnousse
(248) 449-5176

P.lmrlemoussc suggt'Sts Ihis for Ihl'SC swehering days: I. IJke .t

long. coo! balh in a Rosemary Mint bubbk' balh made by [)lIlch
.lrllnU lhuJpiSlS. 2. sprill all over willlla\'l'ndC'T·~el1llxl bod}' mi\t
(lor supreme relief. keep il in thc fridgl'. Alier .1d,ly outside·he.l.v,
cn!). "~.Use liquid talc in cUllIm!l<:r 10 smd) frt~h Jnd (t't') smoolh
Jnd Sl:lt'nC .III day. Tht'n brtwe illlO 10\1 nand <;'ly hello.

h'~bt'cll mer .I }t"'U, hill I'Jmplcmousse remains one of lilt' bl'l-
ll:r·kcpl \t"relS in JOWntOl\ n N'oTlhvilk·. HO\H"\er, IllOTl'Ixurlc .Ire
disLOvCling the liny SlOrt' on ~ !Jin Strt'l.'I. Jnd tht,:/n: gelling
hook,xl on ~sllJlllek,s indulgenn'," Ihc store's ~logJn.

~l't'Oplc h,we a hard timc finding us.~ saiJ LaurJ \VilliJnh. \\110

owns lhc SlOre wilh hcr dauglllcr. J.Ule, "BUI once Ihey do, a lot of
ClISlOlI1er~"l't·p scopping in just to St't' ,dlJl Wt' ha\c m:w. And Iht:
bring their friends.~

'I1te~' tomc to Qmple cremes. colognes, bJ.l,m and nubble b.uh\
- or jusl to ~....what's new. Laura and Jane hum down the highest
qualily products in the mosl exquisite p.lckaging in r\C\I' York .lnd
Europt'. They"n: picky. and thl')' know their slUfT.

PJmplemousse - "hich is frcnch for grapefrUit - is a jt:wd
box of a score on Main Street. Intrepid shoppers will be delighted to
find fJ\'orite lines from Europe. Asia. and Australia arc no\\' a\'JiI-
Jble at home -lines like Cote Baslide from Pro\'ence. England's
Nl'JI's Yard, Tera.\ shampoos from hair. Thornbury from New
Zealand, and Acsop from Australia. to name a few.

A few products are popular no matter what the season. "[be sin·
gle-note scents in the Demeter line. panicularl)' summery Grass,
yummy Chocolate Mint and Ihe surprisingly appe-aling Din. are
popular for their simplicity and wcarability. A (rue Pamplemousse
Greatest Hit.

Massi\'c (one pound!) bars of soap from Portugal come in funky
boxes and cool scents. They have a hard time keeping lerax Crema.
the conditioner in the pink.and.blue mix. in stock, Some women
use it every day in the shower, a few leave it on under a cap for a
few hour around the house for extra deep repair - highl)' suggested
for S\\;mmcrs. sunners. or dyers.

Rhincstone hair accessorics will cominue to be hot into the mil-
lennium - and "h)' not? Flowers. or simple b.lrs. look freshest
now. The latcst mnd i, hair springs - tiny silwr springs sct with
rhinl'Stones that can be IISlxl as tl'Cny bJrrt:He<>or dress up ponyrail~
.lnd l\\;sts.

A little scemed candle. \\ r.lp)xoJ in pink and yellow tissue and
nestlloJ in rhe u'.ldenlJrk Ir.ms!ucellt "hite bag, makes a personal.
d:l.<..\Ygift. So dOl'Sa hig bJskct of l').trJ\,agant products for a n:ry
speciJI occ.lSion. An d kl'Cp in mind - small b.lgs holding a Ie\\' lit-
tle products. pri,cd Irom S 10·$ 15, arc perti:cc sho" cr 1:l\'ors,

Gift scts em Ill' m.ll.!e to onler; dOL'S site likc rosc? Bluc? Bubhb?
A,i,lIl thing,';? Or, dOl'S he likc .llmond? S.md,l!wooo? Vcti\er?

Laura Williams (bottom) and daughter Jane
(above), are dedicated to offering quality body
products to their customers.

Pdmplemousse has shaving accessories and masculine bath products.
~The guys are e'\'en worse than the ,,"omen." Laura said. ~They
become addicted to this stufT."

Ha\'c a friend who's feeling down? Put together a bag of relaxing
aroma therJp)' candles, invigorating bath fiuil'S. and a cheer)' pep-
permim lip balm. She'll have to smile.

Summer \\<.'"Jther traumatizing )'our skin? Try JOlj', a new skin
CJrc linc that clears pores and wiped out blemishes. with Pure Porl'S.

Fl'Cl feding a liule rough for those strapp), sandJls? Give yourself
the powa )XoJicurc: whittle down lhose c.ll!ouses with .l scented
french pumice stone, then follow \\ ith Blooms h'C( Tr'~JI. l'oli~h -
orange or pink \\ill make you happy l."\'<:r~'rime youloo\... do\\n.
Then go gJlli\'Jllling!

Visiting somdlOdy for the \\cekcnd? Bring Jlong SOI11,' garden
incensc - the thick, fOOl-long strips from ['r(wcne.: t.ome "r Jplll'd
in bright li\SIll', smell great .llld kl'CP J\\-ay rnmql/ilOc~, roo. :\ fJlm·
lous hostl"ss !;Iti - original. CUle and u"fu1.

1tcrc are SOllll' hints lin summer night,: II'': .1 link 1.l\,'nJcr-

seel1led llOdv shimmer, or h.lir shimmer, or fJee shimmer - just J.
subtle. St.'xyhighlighl .IJds a lot to d1l'ekbolll"S, collarhonl'S. bro\\s
or hangs. \\'ith J \\\ ipl' of \~llliIlJ-or.lllge scentcd lip glo<..' in the Sl..l·
son's hl'Sl pink .. lnd tin~' (~o lcminin,'~) TlJ\l'.tipptoJ hoblw pin<; hold-
ing lip YOllr pert~,..d~',.I'ual rrrndl l\\ i,t. ~ou're prltt~·, rrl.l\l"d .1llJ
low·mail1lenJnn, \'01.lt mOll.' ulIlld ~Oll ,Isl.. lur on .111 .\lIgu,t
l'\cning?

Nortllville Pllarlnacy
(248) 344-7444

Reliv Illternatiollal
(248) 684-5227 or (800) 841-5274

::

.,

. J.! .

Bassam Hammoud (above) along with Hani Zaher opened Northville
Pharmacy in March to offer residents more personalized drug store.

Mary Christensen and daughter Kalee enjoy the rewards of Reliv.

Netxl more encrg~: 'lired oltJJ...ing IUlldtil].,
of vil.lmins? looking lor thc line Sl\lP slIppk"
lllCllt? \X'itlt soy rl~l"trdt shnwing thl' Ill'ndlt\
olthis "mi r.ld,· be.IIl," Reli\ m,n he jll\t \\ h,ll
\oll'rc Illokin~ lor, '
, Reli\ 1)lrcr~ h.ll.lIlCl,d I1I1Uilion tlHIHJgh
c\dusi\ e ,o~·.h.l.'ed prodlld\ prm [ding ~Illl
\\ ith ht"tlrh·,·nh.lIh in,!; \ ilJmin', minrr.ll,.
hcrhs .lIld phylOnutricnt,. rhl' prod II,t .1110\\'
.tllthl·w nllrril'llt\ to Sl't inw th,'I'I1ldy ,H Oil,

timl' ,inti Ix-gin il\ h,,,tling. Alllh, pnxlll\ t,
,0111,' \\ ith .1 monl ~·bold, gll,U.Ulll'C,

'I he pr,xhllt~ .Irl' \0 II niqlll' 1ll.11l\' !t,l\ I.'

rcu,j\, ...1U.s. (;O\l.'rnllll'l1t p.ll'Ill'.
:-'I.u~· Christcn\,n h.l~ lX','11.tn Irlllqx'lllknt

Rdi,' Jiltrihlllor li)r OI'l.'T (hrt't' \t'.u, .1l11ih.h

~\pcriel1ll'ti thc thn~r'l1ct' Rdi~' PTlXllld\ nl.lk,'
first· hand.

:-'l.uv\ \\ Itok' I:tmih-. IrnTn her I 'S'1ll01ll h·old
,I.tll~ltt~r to ha "O'~ e:tr.(lhllllnlhcr, "Ilio~ till.'

hl".lldt rc\\.trd~ of Rdi\. R,h\' e\en ,hip~ thl'ir
PTlXllIt.l~ to th,' \'J.til.lIt.

111 the dtft'e.pllls ~,"Ir, sh,' Ius becn .1 Rdiv
d\\trIblltnr, i\ I.tr~'h 1\ uipkd .1 ~o·\,'.tr lOrp41-
LlIl' illwrtle ,lIld lX'l'll on n1l1l11.'rOlhtrip' ,III
lI\a Ihl' \\Orlll. Ikill~ .1 Rdiv lti,mhlll<H 1.,1\

,d'n ~i\ ell ~ I.m ,I 11",,1hIe \l hnlll k,
"){dJ\ h ,I ,iu ping ~i.lJlt .11111 I ,11lldt,lIlJ...l'll1

to h,',l p.lIt of thi\ I O·~t,.II'I)ld ,,11111',111\ rh,'rl'
I' no 'lldt t!til1~ .1\ ,,,uril~ in ''If!'I1H.Il''
:\m.,.;,.1 .1Il~Illntl'. l•.1ll rt'lm' 10,1.1~Iroll1 m~'
Rdi\ bll\im'" ,md "Inlllllle to ht' I' tid liH !II\.'
lc,tof lll\ lil~'. :\ow th,lI'" ,,',urit\.'·

~I.tr\' II or\-\ Irolll hl'r hnm" .tll.! I' ,tbk III

spend iiI11\.'\\ ilh ha LlInily.
Hdi\ i\ .I"n \\ill.lhk \\hidtllll',lJl' hlr .111\'

(!rl'n will inhrril Ihi\ li)(xllOIllI'.lJl~,
For frn' inlimll.llioll on th~ prodlld' 01 thl'

hu\in,", oppllrtllnity ,.111,\ l.tr~'( /H1'll.l1'\.'n ,\I

(2,iS) 68 1-'S227 or (SOO) M 1·')27 I.

Finalh' ••t dm" ston: Ih.ll i~(kJic.lll,\lto llI1in~
prt .....rip;ions .lllJ helping JX\1pk gl·t ocucr, '

I Lmi t.lhcr .tIlJ Ih<"'l111 11.1I11lllolld0lll.'l1\.\1
:\ortlJ\ ille Ph HlIl.Ie\' in i\1.lrth ro ofli:r rl~iJelll'
ntllTt·lx'r'ntl.lllll..J. ~)!d.t:t\hinl1'\1. t:ullIIY'Il\\m\1
drug'IOTl'.

-Plurm.l,il" shouldn't ['I.' dl'llr,lltl·d \\illtlxw.
\\ in,: Jnd lou,n:' ...Iid ll.mtllloutl. ·\X'l' ,Jrl·ltl'fl'
II) 1,11.." ,.Ir,· (.I ;he ~i,l...-

Will. lhl' ph.ulll.I,i\ts· 1IlIllbin, ...1 .W ~l"I'" of
'"'Ix>riencl', :\onh\ ille Ph.mll.llY \Ix'\. i.lh'l' ill
hodl Illt'\.li,.tl .lI1tlllt'rh.1J rellll'llll .... gi\ill~ p.Hltll"
Ih, 1'11."1ofholh \\orld,. I rw hloot! pr"'\IlI,'1ll01l'
itoring i, .1I'oIl.1\.tiLthk.

Prl'xnpIIOIl\ .tre tiII,\11llli,kfy. p.llient~ ,ue
l"llllIlSdl\I.llld Irt.\' t1di\\'f\'lS a\"'lil.lble in the
N'orrh\'ille .m~t.. 1 St·f\;\.t' tkll i~CSlxxi.llly impor·
t.Hll 10 thox' \\ ho .Irc 11I1thlt'to In\"\.', 'llli~ l~p,Ht
01 till' :'\Iinh\llk PI1.lrm.tt}'·' tOllllllitllllllt to the

p.u ients Ihey SC'f\c.
~Pl'Ople \\'Iit long ellough .\l tht' dlXtors

oUice." Il.tmmolld <..lid.·11K')' shouldn't h.ne to

\\',I\t .It th~ ph.HIll.K)' a~\\'dl.~
!X'I.".lIlx·Nonh\ille PhJrm.KY i~.1SIlU!!. ind,'-

IlI.'ntknt (Irut: \I01l', hoth IIJ1ll~10ud .lIld 1~lhl:r
kno\\' thcir p,Hil'lllS \1I)' \\ell. P,ltil.'rll\ .Hl'

intiJrllll'\l in rl1~.lfllsto .111ml·Ji(.llioll\ Jild dmg
intl:r.Ktions. 11ti, IX'NlIl.ll rd.lliollShip l r~·.lll" .1
LOllllillt.lhle .11111'II~ l'll\"irnnll1l'nl to h,l\l' pre·
\lriplloll,lilk\l.

"\\'t' gd 10 kllow tl1l' p.ll il'llt,' pwtj\t, to nl.\kc
\llr" there i, no (Irug intcr.Ktion'." Soli,1
11.11111llom!.

'10 limiter tltdr l"onllllilllll'!lt to 111't11lllerSt·r·
\ iu'. North\ ill...Plurnuq' at."Cqlt most iINlr.lIl,l'lo.

i\orth\ ilk Ph.mnal.")' is 01'11.'11 9.\.01, W 6 1'.111,

~lon ..l.ty thrnllgh rritl.\)~ 10 .I.m, to J p.m,
S.llurd,ly.
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The Hopeless Romantic
(248) 374-9124

Antiques, botanicals and found objects; Kristi Colt (above) at The Hopeless Romantic special-
izes in carrying something special for anyone. Sid Dickens Memory Blocks (right), hand-craft-
ed plaster tiles cracked to create an aged rook are availabre at The Hopeless Romantic.

I<risti Colt feels like she ma}' have been born in the wrong centu- The Hopeless Romantic was established two years ago in the
rr, which is gre1t for the town of Northville. Her new Main Street back of Sparr's Flowers and Greenhouse, whete she carried a selec-
antique store, specializing in Victorian and earl)' 19th century tion of antiques, created floral arrangements and sold bulk flowers
antiques, offers items to be cherished by all. and herbs. As business grew. Kristi added new product such as cards

The cO-Qwner of The Hopeless Romantic, 342 E. Main St., and books and has recently expanded to include artWork and naeur-
Northville. has always had a love for antiques, including linens, al products created by local craftspeople. Customers can purchase
clothing, jewelry. books, prints, and home furnishings. Her lo\'e ingredients for their own potpourri or aroma therapy potions. create
runs so deep for antiques and architecture that she has moved her a custom blend or place a special order to suit their specific needs.
business into a historic house on Main Street. But there's more.

I<risti wanted to add vintage clothing, linens and furniture but
environmental conditions at the Sparr's location ....'.1Sn·tideal for the
older materials. As a result, she decided to make the move when the
opportunity to lease a portion of 342 E. Main St. became available.

"There is so much history here." she said. It's the perfect atmos-
phere for what we do. The house used to belong to Henry Ford."

In the room where Kristi has stocked with antiques and such,
Ford used to host dances.

Kristi runs The Hopeless Romantic with her mother Anne
Sterling. The two have a love for helping people find items for their
home that fit their decor or gifts for others. Kristi custom designs
dried floraJ arrangements, potpourri and herbal blends.

"We are an exclusive dealer of Sid Dickens Memoty Blocks,
which are just beautiful," Anne said.

The blocks are hand-crafted plaster tiles. cracked to create an
aged look. Motifs from Medieval, Baroque. Renaissance and Rococo
art; mystic symbols; music and love letter calligraphy are among the
32 styles available.

Krisli, who once owned a similar business in Okemos, said she
fell in love with Northville the first time she visited.

"The people are wonderful and Ilike the slo....'<:rpace," she said.
The Hopeless Romantic is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday

through Saturday. and until 8 p.m. Fridays.

Orin Jewelers
(248) 349-6940

The jewelly business has been a way of life in the Mazzoni family
for more than 65 "ears.

The first Orin jewdm was opened by Orin ~312Oni in 1933. A
watchmal..er and jeweler b~mde, Orin Sr. devoted his younger years
to bUllding his reputation as a flne craftsman dedicated to quality
work and sc:rvil.eat a fair pnce.

In the l'arl)' ~ears, the ~1a.noni children grew up in an apanment
abo\l' the Gardw Cay stort:. \\hlch became a natural playground
\\here lhl'y learned the jl"\'odrybU(lness from the ground up.

By 196?, Orin Jr. wa\ R".IJy to run the family bll..\iness. With new
ideas and Ihe .same ded,c,llIl)n 10 fine quality and semce that had
become a family tradition, a nt'w era began. With the help of his SIS'

tcrs. Joyce and Carolyn. and brolher. Michael, a constant upgrading
of quality and sel'\;ce ommro.

In 1983. Orin Jewelers opened a store on the comer of Main and
Cenler ~tn:('ts in dO\\nlo\\n Nonh\1I1e. A major expansion of .he
shO\\Tl)()min Konh\ille took place in 1994.

~'ourfamil), diamond store where fine quality and sel'\ice are
affordable, ~ is Ihe mission statement of Orin ]C\\'Clers.

~\\'e are J REAl. 'customer-Qriented' Stort', Quality, personal ser·
vice and customer satisfaction are what we are .111 about,D say Orin
~f312Oni,Jr.• presidcnt and owner of Orin Jewelers. "It is very impor-
tam that our customers understand the quality of the je'welry that
they're bu}ing because tOOaY'spurchase is tomorrow's heirloom."

A strong part of Orin Jewelers' business is their custom-<lesign
capabilities. Orin's has its o....n design and repair shop (at the Garekn
City srore) that can create a finished picce of;c....'dry from a cus·
tomer's drawing or iJeas or make modifications to an existing piece of
je.....dry to make it a more personal item for the customer.

~A lot of times \\ hen cmtOmers are shopping at jewelry stores. the')'
must choose between laking an item just the way it is in the showcase
or not buy it at all," says Mazzoni. ~BUl....'C realize that C\'Cryonehas
different tastes and styb of j<.'\\"e1rythat they like. Frequently. we
make modifications to J pit'Ceof jewelry - changing to a different
gemstone or metal compomion. for cx.1mple- to achiC\'Cthe st~le
and appe.mnce the ,L1'lOfileris looking for."

Orin and hi\ brnlhtr i\.1:chaeltravel TO all major jC\\'dty shows to

find indqx:ndent dr<ignl h to offer his customers unique and onc-Q/:
a·\Jnd pi{\.(~ the': \\,on'l !lnJ .ln~'\\hcre else. as \\ell ....ith creating .I lor
of their 0\\ n dC"'lg.n' ,\Ior,g \\1 th the major (UllerSof the mo\! lx'.Iu,
tifill JlJmond\ .'t 1-.-.."1 i'fllt-< Orin ua\cl\ to An[V,~rp,Belgium. 10

rick from th. "wid, C:Il':C\· \upplyofthc mO'l beautiful Jl.lmllmh

at the !"'"ol !,T1U"
Spe..1 Il (\ t 1\', i"r'" .. ,I l.g ,olor ~(·m'tllnes. t:01J I,...\~lry. <>t.ll'· Ic"'\'

ell)' .In m..,r,lii. 11,1l' '" w>n~ (talong. piau' this month) .II(' .11I pm
orOrin ]l'\llitr, l.lkn,1.lI. makmg II easier lor (ustomers to I••dor
their jC'\\e1ryCO!kdlOn\ ,0 their liking.

Orin JC'\\"C'lersalso has a highly trained, professional staff to assist
you in your diamond purchasing.

Orin Jr. graduated /Tom the Gemological Institute of America. He
is a certified gemologist ....ith the American Gem Society. a profession
sociel)' of fine jewelers throughom the United Stales and Canada
\\hich promoce a high scand.ud of business ethics and continued edu-
cation among jewelers.

In order to maintain his title, Orin must pass a rigorous exam ever}'
)t-ar. There are only about 30 co 35 certilled gemologists in the state.
This continued education J...cepsOrin on top of new innovacions. It
also allows him to be more precise and exact in the diamond grading
process than a jeweler who is not certifl,-d.

Orin personally guarantees that any diamond rou buy is guaran-
teed to be the quality stated on rour sales receipt and appraisaJ.

Orin Jev."Clers'professionally trained staff anxiously awaits your visit
so the)"may have the opponunit}' to show you some of the most
beautiful and unique jev.-cltyrou'll C\'ersec.

Orm Jewelers is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
\\'t'dnesday. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 10 a.m. to 5
p m. SJlurJ.l~"
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LOllg PIUlllhillg CO. alld Falley Batll BOlltique
(248) 349-0373
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Long Plumbing C.-o"a division of long Mechanical. has been dl'C'ply mott'tl in th~
Northville community for SO j'l'Jrs. It is a company built on a [r.Idi[ion of customer ser.;o:
and courtesy.

~limdy, COlHtC'OUSservice is t·H.'l)lhing," remodeling manager RonalJ Jones said.
Long Plumbing C-Omp.Iny was founded by Glenn and Lois Long in 1949. ~ow O\\nl-tl

by Jim and Virginia long. lhe company consists of tlve di\lsions.
Long 1\kl.haniClI installs plumbing and piping and mcrh:lnicol!

s}~tems for (OrnmefliJI, industrial and institutional clients. Tht'}" h:l\"C'
worJ..l'tl for O'er 40 ~hool systems in the southeast 1\lichigan arl~ol,
'1\\"0 loc.tl projt'l.[S [hJI thl:)' are quile proud of .Ire the nl"\\' ~orth\ ilk
Puhlic I Ibm)' .111,1 IhI."nt"W360,00Q,s'luJrc-fool North\illc High
&11001.

"We \\ illllt: iml:llling o\w IS miles of piping in Ihe high 5(lll>l.11,"
Jim Long SJid,

$oml." of Ihe piping ':"Stems \\ ill indude coppt'r. casl iron, \tl.'\:l.
pve ,lJ1d gl.lSSpiping.

Long Plumbing C.-o. .Ind RlIh [~~igll Center designs Jnd in'IJII,
b.uhroom remodding and n:nO....lIiOll projects.

Long's 50 YC'.I~of l'XIX'rience gOl'S illlo every job as [hey con'lIlt
CUSlOme~ 011 the tksign .lnd constnltlion of lheir ne-\\' bJlhworm,

"The kt'y to our ousine-ss is [here :lre no sub-contractors,~ JonD
S3id. "E\ef}lhing i, done in houSt, Jnd \\e do [he work oUCSl'ht~.-

Th~hJth design CCIllergOC'> on IOC.Ilion [0 completdy ll'olr OUI l"'isting h.lIhrooms. lIlml'
walls, imlJ.lI c.tbint1.s ,md by tile. Tht')' \\ork diCl.'l.1:lywith diem\ J..S11l't-tll-tlto J..SSi'llhe
homeowner \\ilh layOU[ I.hangt'S.

l.-ong Plumbing Co. also prO' iJt~ compk1.~ plumbing ser. ice and repair lor rlosiJwliJI
and commercial customers, warer he-aler, sump pumps, plumbing thlure rt-pIJ":menl :lnJ
inslaJlalion of nt"\\"W3ler piping in older homes are jusl som~ of the sm in'S pcO\·idl-tl.
Among some of the brcs( trends in Ihe plumbing industf}' arc snow mclling .Ind in-Hoor
healing S}~ten\.S.Currenrly tht')' haw thrl'\: projectS in progress.

"They an: wry popular in rhe wcstern SlalCSand arc rapidly gJining pepUIJril)' here: .15

wdl.~ Long said.
To help I.l.LSlOmmin dC'Coraling their new bathrooms, Long's FJnC)' Bath BoUlique

SIOC\..s an cndle-ss sllpply ofbJlhroom .1Ccl~ril.'S. Vast selections of towds, run.tin" mirrors,
an, !lor-tl JrrJngemelll\ ,mu
olhl'T accenul.llion pil'l.l'> nlJ~l'
Long's a Ime one-slOp b.lIhroolll
shop. The sulf c.m l"wn hdp
color coordinale yom room.
&'I.'oluse-of [heir ul1iqu<.'~'kx-
[ions, proli:.;sionJI ~lJ!r,md \\ ide
pric~ rJngc, Long's c1icl1lde
fl'3chl'S lar Ixl'ond ~orth\ 11k..

"Pl'Oplc com~ aceoS,',St.llc Iim'S
10 shop here,- Balh Boulique
Man.tgcr SUS,l1ISmith '-tid.

In 1981, Long Ml'\.h.lI1ic.t1
openl'tl.lIl oll1cc in ·Iamp.t,
Ilorid.!.].. long [nc., \\ hidl
imlalls plumbing Jnd fllt ...h.mi·
ell s\"'Slcms in mmlllt·rd.11 build·
ings'in t!ll' cl'mr,11 J !ocid.1 .ICl·.I.

Ollie Long t:lInily .md ir, 111m)'

dl"lII(..ltt"lll·l11pIO~t'l" \\ "lild Ilk\.'
10 dunk Ihl'lOll1nlllllll~ t;l[ Ih

lOllrinul"ll 'UPI"HI ,lIld Itr 1h.1l1

!..nO\\ Ih.\I lilt ~ illi,I',l III J..« t'
l'\p'lIlding lhc:ir ....1\I,.' 11\ ,IILllh

10 gflm \\;Ih ,lIId 1'1(\\ I,l\. '".
rhrir WIllIlHIIlII.\

"It', .111 .11>1.1111 ',[\ I\., :1<'\',

~0\1 1rlo,lI1'I:opk, I Ii 1'" ,\ h "
1I1.111,'r,_ ~ JUI1'" '\ d

Ollkl' hour, \I, !;" 'I -••1 III

III s:~o1',111. ~ I, r' !" I,.,

Iri,l.lI'. ~hmHI"Hll I." <I.

liom·l).1 m, Ill':; 1111'1\1
~lllnd.IY lhmll~h I h:r"I..I, I)

.1 Ill, II) ~ p,m. rri,h~,,lI1d ') .1 111.

In .:;p,m, Oil ~.llurd,I~.

~~Tinlely~
conrteons. .
SCI'VICC IS

cvcryt hing.,"~

1

!

From top: Jim long ,;.-'
(left) with foreman

Todd Jennings and
lead superintendent
Chuck Meier in the

new Northville High
School. Among

Long Mechanical's
extensive resume is

the Northville
District Library as

well. Phyllis Paluzzi,
Susan Smith,

Evelyn Dunn and
Margaret White help
decorate and accen-

tuate bathrooms in
and around

Northville,

Ronald Jones,
remodeling manager
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Atrilllli Cellter Gallery
(248) :l80-0470

Owner Judy Champine stands among some of the artistic treasures
that can be found at Atrium Center Gallery.

lor one,of-a-l.ind an for ~our home or
otTice. try Atrium Center Gallery on Center
Strl'l't in downtown i\'orth\'ilk.

Original gh.'S. llTamio. je\\dry. and rJillling~
arl' aVJi!.lbk ~Iost of Ihe Jrt displ.l~·l-o at Atrium
(A'lIler Galler)' is done hy ~ lidlig.lII arti~ts.

~\\'c:hJW a lillie of c\ en·thing. ~ s-1id o\\'nn
Judy ChJmpine. ~lt's lil.c; hugl~ g.llkr~·
~qua~lll~d illto one little p1Jce.~

Both her Jnd her hu~hJnd arl' graduates of
tilt' Center for Cre.lli\l' .studil~. a~d ha\e l13d a
Ilt~'-long Orl'Jm of ()\I ning their 0\\ n gaileI'),
Thl' lllupk IlId .1g.l!ler), in ~o\'i for fi\e ~l'ars,
.lnd mo\('d 10 il~ prl~l'lH locJlion 1\\0 ~l'Jr~ .lgo.

[n addilion tn unique art, AlriutJI C:cJ1Ier
(;alkry .11'0 prm idl~ .11mtom-frJll1ing ~l"\ iCI'.
~\\rl'l.m do am ,i,e fr.lIl1im: fi)T a re.l'onable
prile \\ilh.l ~I~H.I IInll lrllur~d liml·.- CI1.lInpine
<;.:lid.

'Ille npem at Atrium untl'r Galler)' em
assi~1 in the sdcction of art for home or oOlcc
and \\;111,,\'en h,lIIg il to dl"\'e1op the- dcsill-d ell\ i-
ronment. l'hI);U also hdr in picking oUt the- per-
ft"t gift lor Ihat slx"i,lI somoone. UndccidC'd?
Atrium Center GJller)' olTers gift cenillcltes.

CIlJlllpine takes pride in ge-tling to "now Ihl.'
likes of her rl'guLu customers and their individ-
ual \lYks so \\hen a particular piece comes in she
belil"\l'" i" pl'lf('(t for them. she conucts them.

~\Vl' get ~ m:my rl'ferrals," Ch,lInpine !'.1id.
"Most people \\.lIIaer in accidentally. bur they
promi,c: 10 be ball. :lIId bring ~Ol11et1newith
Ihem.~

She I11l'llIiollnf dl.1l some of her cmtomer$
lOIllC from .1\ ell ,1\\.t~·.lSJ.ld.soll and l'\'e:n
Omarill.

~h·,.1\\underflll pLtce." she: continued. ~It's
l1ul \\IHI.. I ju,t I'lljo~ heing hue. ~

CCllter Stage Dallce Co. all{l
AI)llareI (248) ;l80-1666

( l lHlf ~r "::' /).1 Ill,'

<... Il Ofrl r, \.L .....\.., Itl

b.d!.1 1'011111,:If'. 1.111

IIhl.lllll1. I!Ip I{I'P'

:~r".11 h H,)n POll, I'0il

"Ill rh,\ Ihm d l"l' 1.1
"'I:lI"ll.l!.llll ,I! l.lp .w.!
h tll, I) lor dlllJrl niS"'
1 .tnd llldll. Thl) .1)'0

1,'.1,11 '" illp-. b.\\l IIH:ir
0\\ Il m-holl,e h.,lIll
,omp.lII~· .1IIli. nl\\' till'
~l'ar . .I pJrlnrlchild
(IJ~, in 1II11~ic.IJth",lIer
ll,mll's. CI.I'Sl'~ arl'
al'ail,lhlL' for adults in ,t
Ill'\ihlc ~llteJlIlt' f;trnlJl.
Their male ,tlldl'nt
numbers .Ut' illcrl'asing
each reM.

Open lip your \Vest-NonhwC5t Ydlow Pagt'S
and look under Dance Insrruction. You'lI find
40·plus listings, Many ",;11 olTer the same dm-
es. So why go the Center Stage?

Perhaps the parents of some of the dancl:fs
can say it best. Each June the studio tcachl'S
dads and their daughters a dance that rhey per-
form at the annual June rl"ilals, In ~i\ YI'.Irs, the
participation has grown from 45 to 200 dads
(or uncles, grandp.lS' brolhcr-in·IaW'I. ele.) and
daughte~. One dad. afll'f performing. \\lotl' to
sa)': ¥Rememher my look of panic .It the tim
rehe-arsal? I thought III nner get it righr, flUl.
with generous applications of your talent (and
patience). I did get the IUllg of it an{1 hy ,110\\
da)' it \\'.IS a hrl'l'll·. 1(1 rl'lomlllend il 10.lI1y-
one.

1\ 'Ill'\\" mom. (hlr 1\\0 )01111£ dlihlrln IUf-

ticipated ill their fiN rn it.1I). \\fOll' to say..... ,
NOl on I\' W.l' th,' 'hO\\ IhnrIllJl~h" mtell.tining
and rhriiling. W\" kJrnnl you h:\\l: .1 trll/~ '

renurJ....1hl" rdar iomhip \\ ilb 111l'd.lIll.l'r\. )(lIlr
dedic.nion ro thl' ,tllJio .tnd mOll' impollantly
to the kid~ is .Ipp.ltcnrly ~Olll lil~\ \\Ol\... I
hdi""c: )'011 are.t trill' prol~~,iOll.1l.~

Anotht'r mom \1.1101,{' 1\10 Jaughll'r, h,IH'
d.lOcl-d :1l thl' \tudlo li)r Ihe 1.1\1 ~1'\1'1I ~l',tr' Iud

this ro sa)': " ... Another word Iwould lISl::to
describe the "Center Stage Famil/ is SAFE. In
taday's lrazr world. rou pro\'ide an armosphere
of not only love and concern but also safety. It
is lIke family when my girls attend dance ... ¥

LiSJ Shapiro and Edna Burg think you
should come to Iheir slUdio if you're looking for
a place that will share their pmion for dance,
imtiJI pride and self-assurance. boost sdfo<onfi-
dence ami self-estt'l'm. promote responsibility
Jnd maturitr. nurtllre, support and I('ach in an
atmosphere thats relaxed and familial.

Although man~' studios have gone to a com-
petiti\'c format (select ll.mcers compete against
other studios). Shapiro and Burg have chosen
anothcr route, Their dancers (all ages, all skill
ll"\'e!s) perform for nursing homes. lhildren's
hOllll'S. senior !l'Sidencl'S. and ho~pitals during
their ChrisrOJ.H and spring tours.

Th",,' .11~ dallce in wmmunit\, l,,\'ems such
as the i:oullh of Julr ParJde. No;t1wi1le Rug.lin
B.lI.w. Nortlwilk Christma~ \X~111"and their
anl1ll.ll Open' 10\l\(". held this re,lr on Saturd.lY.
August I'i from noon to ,~ p.m.

The "udio i~ loc.JtI-d.1I 1.~5E. CJd\· St, in
do\\ntO\\n Nurtlnille. RI1;im.uion lor'lall ,I.t's·
l'$ Iw .llrl'.IJr I'<'gun. ror more inform,lIion. c.11I
(248) .~SO·I(,(,6.

• ,~ 1 , .......... III ........ ~ .... ..,...
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"Soft TOllell" Clriropractic
(248) :l48-2000

> '
, ,

Dr. Kathy Duncan can relieve many aches and pains with her gentle
pressure-point treat~ent.

louch Chiropractic Clinic in No\ i during 1990.
Dr. Duncan practices d soft. gentle. nonin\'a-

sive pressure point treatment for all types of
pain or discomfort in the back. neck, IH.'adoT
legs. With the spine- as the focal point. muscles
arc relaxe:d by using pressure on the points
along the muscles in conjunction with the
spine. Once rhe muscles arc relaxed. the spine
rt'adjusts itself naturally.

Tight muscles l"3used b)' stress, te:nsion,
strains or rrauma can pull the spinJI column
Olll of alignmenr. This can produce mJny types
of pain or discomfort in the body, ~There arc
no chemical or dlllg~ masking an)' srmproms.~
she s-1id. k\X'c: treat the C.lU~e. rather th.ln the
symptom."

Softlouch Chiropractic is open four d,lYS a
week. Dr. Duncan can be r('"Jched at (2,iS)
348-2000.

Dr. Kath)' Duncan. R.N .• D.C. is a former
rl'gi~lered nurse who change:d career paths after
learning about the benefils of chiropractic care:
Ihrough a personal success story:

Dr. Dunc.1Il sulTered from s""ere- migraine
he.ldaches. which phpicians alllibUll-o to
~ttt'S. As a las[ resort. she soughr ch iropractic
tll'arment. The chiroprJctor informed her of a
111 isalignmelll in her neck. correcred the source
of her pain. and eliminated her migraine
11L'ad.Khee;. She's hl'Cn ,1 believcr in chiropractic
l'\l r SJllCt'.

Dr, Dunc.1Il so strongl), supported the
.llhiLvelllems of chiropractic. she dlocided to
pur~ue a dl'gree- .1S .1 Docror of Chiropractic
.lI1d .mc:nded Lile Chiropractic College in
19S'=;, Three rl'ar~ later. she graduJted from the
lolll'!:l' and WJS president of her class.

Dr. DUIIl.1I1 esrahJi~hed the ~IKccs..~ful.soft

UptO'Vll Cafe
(248) 449-4040

Visit the Uptown Cafe for a great dining experience.

Patrons encounter a ple.l.S3nt atmosphere and
delicious Sl::htion of food at Uptown Cafe.
I.()(:ared in dO\\ mown Northville at 160 Main
St .• the cafe oller~ pJtrons a rl'freshing dining
l:'I;perience.

~\'1e want our Customers to fed at home."
said Sam Sa\'edes. 0\\ ner of Uptown Cafe.

A great location and almosphere were two
rl'a5Ons Sav«ks opened his lafe in 1996.

~The pt'Opk of Norrh\ ille: have been greJt to
this rt'StJurJnl, J hope: we l'Jn keep on rlt"l~ing
om cu\tomers," San-des \.lid. '

The menu :11 lJpWWI1 Clfc: slir\ the ta~tt'
buds :md imagination IlCginning \\irh appetill'r
$ek'Ctions of P.me Di FotnlJggio or Bruschclla
hrl"lds: anti Bl:tlk 1k.1Il Saki llip se-rvC\1with
tortilla chips.

"nother gre,lt me.II·~tarter indud", ll.lli.ll1
Chicken Soup ()! Sllllp of the dJ)'.

From there the menu f,el~ l'\en more lant.l-

lizing. A selection of salads. such as 3 Pomidori
or Chicken Mandarin Orange. and sandwiches
like ground round, Julian burger. Huge
Uptown Ham. Calabrian Meatloaf sandwich
and plent)' more - all made to satisfy.

Main courses at Uptown Care offer such
tempting dishes as Char-Grilled Barbccul-d
Salmon 3nd pasta as well as Smoked Chicken
Ravioli antI Chicl.en retlllcine.

Additional favorites include: Baby Back Ribs,
Srir Fry Chi,km or Bet·,. .md Chickc:n
PJrmes..tn.

111e menu gOl~on. induding a l.hildren·s
sehtion. Thl' c.llC .1150olTas a c.lte:ring service.

Uptown (:.tfe is ClIStoma orient.ltl-d and
friendl)'. The- calc's motto is ~goocl.l]lIality lOOlI
.n gre.n pricl'S."

Opc:n ~Ionda}' through ThurSlb)' II a.l11. tn
l) p.m .. Frid.l), and Salurd,l)' II a.m, to 10p.m.
and Sund.l~· 12 p.m. to 8 I'.m.

•

Center Stage Dance Co. offers classes for stu·
dents age 3 and older and adults.
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First Financial Mortgage Corpol'3tiol1, IOCatN
at 200 ~lInh C~II11:rStrl'Ct in downtown
Nonhvillr. \\.lS loumlrd in 1991 as a ~tate
lileml."d, lull ~'f\il.e, home mongJgl.' kndl.'r.

Thl'} oller .\ I.Ompktl.' ~del.lion of home 10.1Il

prOOlll.lSto ~l1itrW:lrlyI.\cry homc linJn(c nl.'cd,
induding putchast"S. rdinJncl'S. I.Onsttul.lion
1o;ms. Iwnll' l'quit), lo.lIl~,bill wllSolidalion loans
.1lId more.

Sinll.' 1991. First FinJllcial has provided hun·
dn.Js of millions of dolbrs in home loans. much
of that to North\'illc home owners. Thc)' prO\ id·
loOO\'er 554 million in IOJns in 1998.

"We like to think of oursdves as a client bJSt.J
IClIder.~says Mike Gruley, Prt"Siuentand founder.
~\'('e don't juSt !>ell product and price alone. \'\'e
provide solutions to net.oOsand problems. \Ve
\ il'w our customers JS long.term c1ients.~ First
Final1ciJI provides to ilS c1iems rl'gular updates
on moncy saving mortgage stralegies, as well as
reliable SOUfCI:Sfor other information, such as
inwstml'llls, ft'3l estale. legJI servicl'S,insurJnce
Jnd the like. The downtown Irnder currelllly
employs ten pt'Opl~- seven loan omcers and
lhree onice stJff - eight of those ten having at
1e-.lStten ye-Jrsexperit'ncl.' in the lending bminess.

~Wl:rt' loeall.J in Nonh\·jIJe because I wanted
to \\ork in a community, in which I liw." ~ys
Gmle\', \\ ho hls li\ ed in Northville since 1985
with I~is\\ ifI..' lerry .1I1dtheir twOchildren. ~I
can't imagine J better war to be involved in the
community than br providing linlncing for
home 0\\ nership. \'\'e're a smJII company, Jnd in
:l smallto\\ n like Northville. it gi\"l'Sus :l nk"
fl'Cling to know Ihat we can make a nOliceabh:
dilli:rence in the community. By supporting local
evelll~ such a~ Ihe Victorian Fcslival. thl'
MemoriJI OJr l'.lr:lde. or t'\'en a grade school
program such .IS :-'I.Hchis Rcading Month. we
t~'Cllike\\e're an iltlportant rart of somelhing
very special."

In an dlort to stay on the CUllingcdge of the
mortgage industry. First Financial utilizes the lat-
est in computcr technology to simplify and expe-
dill.' the mortgJge process. Having the newest,
innovali\"e loan products has set them aplft from
olher Iwders. for inStanCl\ in the next few weeks,

First Finallcial Mortgage Corporation
(248) 347-7440

The staff at First Financial in Northville prides themselves on friendly and family oriente~ financial service.

they will be offering Rl'\'ersc Mongages designed
to help senior citizens tap lhe equity of their
homes (0 supplement their relirement incomes.

First Financial just rl'Ccmlyannounced their
new weo site, at www.tirstloans.net. where prior
clients, as well as new ones, can oblain mortgage
information and l'ven apply on-line 24 hours a

day. ~The goal of the \\eb page is not to attract
'surfers: It's just anolher medium by which we
can inform and communiclIe with our current
diel1ls,~ Gruley Slid. nil.' site offers clients a
place to go on-line to get information about
mortgages, the stock market, interest l'3tes. and
the economr. In :lddilion, Ihe site has a helpful

directory of other related rrofessionlls with links
and c·mail addresses.

First Financial Mortglge Corpol'3tion is open
<) a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. Call
(248) 347-7440 for J free consultation with a
qualified mortgage professional. E\ening~ and
weekend appointments are availahle.

Good TilDe Party Store
(248) 349-1477

Barbara Baynes and Terry Leonard offer up some great sandwiches
at the Good Time Party Store Deli.

It's all in the name. ~Good 'Iime PJrty Store
prides ilsclf on its large selection," says Jim
Roth, owner of Good 'lime Part)' Store since
1970.

\,('haten'r your m-nls. IJke a moll through
Good Time and find it JII in one-stop con\'e-
nient shopping.

Good TIme carries C\"er)1hingfrom chips,
pop, c.mdr, a wide variety ofbcers (spt"Cializing
in micro brews), an extensive wine in\·cnl0f)'.
champagnes, tine liqueurs, cig.lfSand lottery.
Roth's calering can supply all your party net.-Js
including full har service for pJrties and \wd·
dings (banenders available).

In addition. the Good lime Deli oilers ddi-
ciOllSSlndwiches, Sllads, soups, and the)' have

the best homemade tuna and egg salad.
And, to top oil'your visil to Good lime

PJrt)' Store. SlOpnext door at Custard 'lime for
a Slmple of the old-f.l.~hioncdfrozen cuslard
(it's great), ice cre-Jm, hamburgers and hot
dogs.

According to Roth, it's the emplo)'Ct"S\~ho
make his business work. Roth Solid,M\X'C pride
OUrsch'l"Son being friendly and helpful J.nd
ollcring personalized service."

Good lime PJrty Store is located at 567
$even Mile Road in Northville. Hours are
Monda)' through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 10
p.m. and Sunday from noon to 6 p.m. on
Sunday. Cuswd 'lime is open from I\pri! 1
through September.

Stalnpeddle~· Plus
(248) 348-4446

Margene Buckhave's Stampeddler offers a creative outlet for every-
one interested in stamping and various paper arts.

Ink it. stamp ic••wd Crl'31t'a \\ork of Jrt. At
SlampeJdlcr Plus, artists arc l"wryd.\)' cus·
tomers.

Stampt.Jdler Plus is locatN at l·iS N.
Center St.• and offers stamping items, spt'tialit)'
papers, and scrap booking products. Margenc
Buckhavc openl"d the slores in Old Chufl.h
Square upon rcalizing the S\lCCt'SSof her smaller
store of scamping supplies in her prl'vious
~orthvi1le location.

SumpcdJler Plus just celebratcd its one )'I.'JC
annivcCS3f)',at the new loc.llion. The store
offers classes and supplies in stamping. book
makwg, paper mlking, embossing, scr.lpbook
cre.llion and orgJnil.1lion. 3nd other cc~tivC'
Ollliets. .

-We can tl'Jch propl", to make so mJny

thing~. YOll don't h,l\'l' 10 know how 10 draw.
lx"CJuseIhe slJmp producl'S the imagl" PI.'Oplc
find creJtive ways to show oITtheir photos, or
nuke im il.llions to weddings or shO\\ers.
An}'one can do il." Margene Slid,

ClasSL'Sarc t.lUght on a two hour limefrJmc.
Instructional books arc also av.lilahle ,md the
sull" at Ihe StJmpt..Jdkr Plus is knowlet.fgt·able
and \\iIIing 10 answcr an}' q1Jl'.Stions.

"This is J nice \Va}'to cfCate somcthing thJt
is personal. and crC:Jlivc.We ha\'c C\'Cf)'tool
and material you would need here, and being
creativc can be a lot of fun," MJrgcne said.

The Srampt.Jdler is open 10 3.m. to 6 p.m.
Mond3}' through Frid3Y;10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday: 10 J.m. 105 p.m. \)n Satllfll.ty; and
noon to 4 p.m. 011 Sunda}'.
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Poole's Taverll
(248) 349-1715

....
...

If you'n: looking t(lr gn:.lt fi)(xl. drink and
.ltmO~phl rl' I'ook' lJ.\ l'rn i~happy to prm idl'.

At I'ook\; '[l\l:rn p.llrom encountef .m .llti-
luJe .\OJ tril'IlJJinl'~~Ihat h.ls thl' Jiqill(t 1i.'dinE.:
of IX'ing \\ ith fril'lld, al\d t:unilv. '

"Th~ i~ .1 l:mllh"l}\\ nl'd t.l\e'rn: "lid :-Olary
Pook. (0'0\\ Ill:[. \\ ith hushand Rich, "\Ve trl'at
our 1l1~101lll'f~\\ ith thl' "une: rl'spnt \\ l' would
our familil"'"

The Poole's ha\l' li\l:J in North\ ille fOf 25
\ear, and est.lbli~hed [he ta\ern in No\emlx'r of
'1997 to ~l'n ill' tl1l' community and ~ufrOlll1ding
arl';).

"The dillcrl'ncl' bcml'CIl Pook's 'IJ\l:rn .md
other~ i~ the: .1lI11osphl'fl',.. i\brr Poole said.
"Cu~lOmers kno\\ thl y 3fl' not JUSI.1ll0lher f.lCl',
Irs kind of like Che:m:'

TIll' t.I\l'rn has ~C\lT.l1tekvilions. including a
hig ~creen, lh.lt lllakl'S il 3 great spot for \\'3tch-
ing your I:l\orill' sporring e\en!. .\lary Poole:,
\\ho studied line am. has helped nlJkl' the inte-
rior of the tan:rn a \\elcoming atmosphere and a
shaded palio arl'.1 oilers a grl'3t viC\" fOf oUldoor
dining,

If the mood calls fOf a
dr.lli beer POOll"~ofTef~
pknty. Thl' list rang("S
from Milkr Iill' to lri~h
:\Ie \\ uh many more in
bCI\\l'en, Thc:re is also a
huge scleclion of micro-
brC\\'S and forc:ign beers.
Sierr.l :'\l"\Jda P.lk Ale.
~llll50n Can.ldi.m Jml
PIlsner L'rqul'lI: iU~1to
lume .1 te:w, Dom",ril
I't'l'l j, rlrrc~l'ml'J \HII

.1"0 \\ iIII Onl ring\ from
BlId\\u'tr .HIlI ~filltr

I hl' .lppl'IJll r ,dlt-
111111 .H Poole, l.m pro·
\ Ilk .1gtl,l1 I11l,lI '1.HI
\\Ilh 'Ull! t.l\l1rHl".t'
[ 1\ l'rn !"'pp,'r, ,hril11p
Oil .1 'II< \.., ,\I.Ull 't

\\ 111~' 1111111'1.11,0'.

n,ltlllh tlll'hl'l1 ring, r"
p IIltJ I'orl.lhll!p, .1Ilt!
IJlI)JJ,lIdl.l'lI\.

\ 1.1\'Hill ,II Poole',
IJ\ern i~ ill b,lmbulgl'r,. \.
"hilh .He mJdt. fml11 .m&Y~t£j
malk from fr",h ~lIlllnd
bed:

"\Ve h3\e: lhe: IX'S1burgers around," ~1ar} Poole: sa.iJ orllle:
burgas lhat arl mJde to pkl"l', Poole'~ burger slog.1Il i, ~biggl'r
and O<:llc:r.'

For non-nlt'J.tl ..II('r, I'oole's prep.ul'S a g.rl·3t-1.1~linglurker or
garden burgl'f.
, S.lndwdws II~c .'.larle's corned b<,'cl: .\Ids lUrke)', Virginia'~
hPorl.l·Pita: anti Lmnic's Cod s,mdwich .llong \\ith a good selec-
tion of SO\lPand sa.1adshelp complele the mc:nu. offering ~ome-
thing for e\cr}one.

'The family.O\\nc:d and operated ta\'c:rn h.ls been the Illl'Cting
place for wedding and engagement p.uties and .lCcording 10 Mary
Poole. allcast si\ couples ha\e become cng.lgC\1 .11 lhe l.lwrn,

Poole\; T:wc:rn demonstrat<,,; its support for lhe lommunily hy
holding 10<:.11fund· raising eWllls. ~far} Poole <...ltJ ~o t:u the l.l\'-

ern has hc1p<.'draise more lhan $10.000 tiuring \\I<h n'c:ms,
Pook's '!Jvern is localeJ .It 157 E, Main ~t. in i':orlh'ilk. Ill('

1.l\Un is opl'n from II .1 III to 2 .1m. :-'fonda)' lhro\lgh S.lllmlay
.md offer~ li\e enl('rl.linl1ll'l1l0n 1 hur\l.by l'\l'I1ing~,

..
If you're looking
for great food,
drink and atmos-
phere Poole's
Tavern is happy
to provide.
Patrons
encounter an
attitude and
friendliness that
has the distinct
feeling of being
with friends and
family. The tav-
ern has several
teleVisions,
including a big
screen, and a
shaded patio
area offers a
great view for
outdoor dining.

'..
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Century 21 Town alld Country
Nigel Cook (248) 349-5600

Century 21 Town and Country agent, Nigel Cook, is in the center of
this great town, eager to help you with your lifestyle aspirations.

He claims that fate brought him to
Northville from his home in England. Nigel
Cook. a Century 2 J lown and Country real
estate agent. came from one historic lOwn lO
another, to chase his American Dream. and to
help others Ih'c out theirs.

Ilaving worked for design/build and proper-
ty companies in England. Cook is nOl new to
the business. I Ie is here - as he said - "w
help Olhers with their lifestylc aspiratiom.
Throughout Ill}' Clfl'Cr in 1l':lll"Stare. I have
accompli~hed a grcat many things. thanks in
p.ut to my supportive clients. I want w let peo-
ple "now (h.lt f rl'"allyappll'Ciate (heir suPPOrt."

That support stcms from his expertise and
Imc for the busim"Ss. Cook works for America's
number one producing Century 21 tlrm,.is
one of their leading agents, and sharl'S impor-

tant information with his clients about (he
home and propeny market.

"Ccn(ury 21 does a grl'".ltjob at providing
exposure to assure property sellers of receiving
the highest possible price.~ Cook said.

The company prides i(self on prm'iding (he
tlnest service ollcred by any real estate organi-
zation. Cook explained. and he enjoys being a
pan of lIut.

"If you see an ad\'enisement, notice a sign or
are curious about an open house, call me first.
and nl be pleased to get any information rou
may need or amwer any qUt'Stion ~ou may
ha\'c," he said.

Cook is locatcd in thc Century 21 OlliCl'Son
the second SlOr)' of the Cady Ccnter. His dirt'Ct
number is (248) 735-2589. or on be pagt-o
(248) 359-2007.

Sparr~s Florist
(248) 347-0088

Sparr's knows you're busy. The florist offers a reminder service for
special events perfect for flowers and half-off every Wednesday
offers a variety of sales and specials.

The)" don't charge extra like the other guys
do. In fact, their prices arc below the national
average. customers are served with smiles and
lea\'e with beautiful flowers.

Sparr's Florist, owned by Jared Sparr, is keep-
ing the family tradition of quali(y, friendly ser-
vice alive. Hc bought the 54-year-old business
from his parents last rear, and has kept (he
same great auilUde-, with some added perks.

"We have made many cosme-tic changes to
the building, including IandsC'.iping. More
importantly. we haw become more customer-
oriented," Sparr said.

By incorporating the use of computers.
adding a second cooler to keep the tlowers
fresh. and by olTering customers more Sotlesand
spetials. Sparr's Florist has opened it's doors to
many ncw customers.

"We do a lot of commercial decor for bus i-
nt'SScs, and our floral prt"sentJ.tions are hc-auti-
ful." Sparr said. MAli our tlower designers are

trained and certified.~
That .same lx-autiful presentation can be

found in (he store. Flowers sek'Ctoo from the
coolers are arranged and wrapped so they're
ready to place in a \'ase.

The full service /loTist orders flowers three
times daily to assure freshm:ss, IIe also oilers
silk flowers at wholesale priet'S. antiques. dried
1100\ers.sculptures, garden and gift items.
Sparr's services \\eddings, funerals. and otl1l.'r
special cvents.

Sparr's Florist olters world-wide delivery ser-
vice through FTD and delivers six days a \wek.

Sparr enjoys being a pan of Nonhville and
gi\'ing back to community through local t1wi-
ties and cvents.

"W'e are continllousl~' growing here to nukc
people happy."

Sparr's Florist is open 9 a.m. to 6 p,m.
:-.tonday through Friday; 9 a.m. (0 5 p.m,
Saturday; and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sund.ly.

--
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North\'ille Tt.'SidClitsof all fitness levels ha\'c
relied on the Watcr \\'ht'Cl Hcahh Club to pro·
\ ide them with a comfortable atmosphere and
personaliled guidance to get and st,l)' in shape.

Chris and Ellen Kkhba crl'"aled the unique
club almost fouf yt-ars ago to rt';}ch those who
111:1yh:l\'t' ncver lx'Cn in\'Ohcd "ilh a he.tlth dub
on a regular basi,.

"\Ve're not trying 10 Ill.'l'wryrhing to t'Very-
om'," said Chris. "\'('e're a ~pt'Cialt)' club \\ ith a
\'C[\' distinct mission."

:rlle Watcr \X'ht-cl Ikllth Club is an elite
hc.--althc1uh for adults of Jny Iltness It"\'cI, provid·
ing a fun. non-intimidating atmosphere \\herc
your gOJls lx:come theirs. Tht> Water Wheel
offers personal guidance: fOf C'ardio\'ascular, nuui·
liOlIJI and Hrcngth tfaining. ~This remon~ anr
gUt~ \\ork on c\actly \\hat to do to r",.1th your
specillc goal~," Chris adds.

'( he Water \Xlht-cf rt'"allr is an alternative (0 dIe
largc imperson.ll c1l.tin dubs. From the first
moment you walk into the c1uh yOll begin (0

rt-alize the unique f1tllt'SSe\pericnce. no pressure.
comfort.tble. ht>alth proft'SSionals focllSl..'l! morc
on long tCfm relaliomhips \'CNIS signing up
!lx!Jy. In 1:1(( .111 potenti,ll clients are encouraged
to tr)' the dub with no ohligalion for 14 days
IX'fort' dt'Ciding 10 I~((lllle a pm of thc dull
longer tcrm.

Aside rrom h,wing .111 the Iat~"'l cquipment.
\X'ater Wht'c1 .tl~o hllllSt'Sthe Strt'Ct View Ctl;':
loe.ued in Ihe duh ol1cring .t I.lrge 'ek\.tion or
Iht' Lllt'St altin- Wt"lr .1Iltl,ltl:t· ....\oril".

In .m d)(m to promote jilm~s thc \v'lter
Whl·.:! 11011I~monthl\' \oli.tl .llul t'l.IUl.ltional
t \ ent'. Tllt"I' r.mg.'" from golf Cllltin~~.n;d ~1'l1li-
n.m to thl'me p,Ulin. \\ hich an: frcl' of dl.trgc w
melllher~.

F~ itlcnlc of thl: ~llll<'" of Ihe \V.lIer WIlI't'1
din~'rt'lll'e lit", in the "lli,I:lllion ()fit~ mtrnhc~.

'1 W,li 1101111l'011·,t!II irl, Il dl/b brj(J1t (olllill,~ to
the' mllrr W"td. I tri,d 1l',IIh1lg '//Id IWllt r.wn i!,
'1111plllf1l1.VIII jound i/ tlljJiadt to Sf") (Olliisrf1ll
'lIId did IlOt Sfi' t/i, r',l/!ts 1,1,,111/((1, I bt',~lmdwk·
illg out dubs 111 tOWII. I u'oldd 11M(1'(11 w,dl: illfo
Oil' of fh, I''''ll (/I"ill ell/b." ,IS it ~ml(d (/"1') Oll(

Water Wheel Health Club
(248) 449-7634

Boo Sadikot and Kris Klebba enjoy a shake at the the Street View Cafe
located in th Water Wheel Health Club. Gary and Toni Giles (top, right),
along with Jan Ranucci (bottom), enjoy the benefits of the club.
1I'IlIking ill ll't1S t1)ill.r:to imp",s ptoplt wilh tIlt
Lurst outfits. Whm 1 Wilt to n"tlt(r VllJ((11 filt
T(laxrd. 'lIId I/OI'd ,!J, J.f "'ly tri,d IIImlbm/,ip.
T/l(ir pr0/1'1II' sorut! Ollt tI,I' pTOp" fOod b,lltlll(/,

for III) sprdfl( flody. I/', proprr mi\' ofc'lTtlio .md
'trmgth trwllill,r:. 'Illd I/,t propfT II"~} l(1p(rfimll
o:rracf,. 111111'( 1II11chmOT( (I/('..{l' ,111111 ,1m dOll IJ

" Sll< ill dO/hr, - I"ey dO/Ii IMI'( tklt t~'(,"tfirl-
mg.

Jan Ranucci,
Water Wheel Health Club member

"\\~ Il'fTl' 1/'1'(( rrgll/,Ir //I,m/I(TI OI'IIIY "f,tli/'
ell/II "(jim' 1/'( fOl/lld t"( murr \\'ib,d Ilr,d," Clrt!l.
\\~ /01'( l/" COlll'miml lo(,ltioll. The dill, is /lot II

jLu/~y /'LtCf for p(ople ,tlrt'tlt!y ill S/"Ift. 1'1IlJ,lIh" ,T
(omjaT(,lvlr. 1I01l-iJltimit(,ltillg (1/1 irOlllll(l/1 jor 1'(0'
pIc of till Jimm /'I'rls. It is .dso 1101" pill:-lIp pl'T' f, "

7im; "dds. "\\'01/1(// of'llI sIMp" 'Tlld $14<'>(,III (O/ll,

h(1'( "Ild ",I(h ,11I1"tir .~o,r!sC0I11or/';{,f) '1"IS I,

our fourr/l )f<lr rmcu,illg. \\} IMI'( [,(It!J TriTc!wl
llI'lIlJ %llr go,ds '1IId r"dly (IIjOJ tilt /I1,lIlbm U<
would "ymlllllmd tlI( \HltfF \Fhallo ,TII)OIli'...

Gary and Toni Giles.
fourth-year renewing members

'I he Klebb.t~ support the communil~ ant! pm-
mOle lillll"" hy rl1~ularly \\ riling.1 wlumll lor
lhl:' Nortlwillt' I{t\:orJ .tIlt! mrrounding p.lpeT~.
\1ll.':Jking.1t leX'.,1cvclm. gelling in\,)hed \\itll
progr.llm in 10(.11,t!llx)l, .111d\pon\(tring \ .nioll'
l\eIllS.

~~Iy l:lInily and Ih.1\e del'p l<l(ll~ in till' .Ut'.' .
•1Ilt! pl.lIl on ,ef\'mg it I~H)1"1~ to IOlllt· ... ',lid
Klchh.l.

\'\',lIcr \X'ht~1 IIc.tlth Clllb i, 10(,111'\1 .11 2Y; r.
MJin St. 110111'\ .Ire 5.1.01.10 10 1'.111. ~1()/ltl.l)
through rrid.l~; 7 J.lll. 106 p.m. S.l1lllll.Jy; ~
J.m. 10 (, p.m. SUllll:!y. c'tll (2qS) ·H")-i()51 III
't.ll! .t I 'i'lhy Irw ll1l'mhership.
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Meet tile Staff Bellill{)"Discover Nortllville"
,;

---
Gina Mathews
Sales Representative

--
Gary Kelber
Sales Manager

Lon Huhman
Special Sections Intern

Vntilthis summu, mo\\ing lawns was the
best job Lon Huhman had. But \\orJ..ingas a
Spcci.alSections intern for HomeTown
Newspapers has changed his mind.

"This has bttn a great Olperience for me,·
Huhman said. "The ~nefi[S of this job out-
weigh any job I have ~'Cr had:

Huhman, a senior a[ Eastern Michigan
University is working loward a degm: in
Written Communicalion. The major offers
two roUlesof oou(;uion in wriling - (txhni·
<.41and ere-alive.Huhman opled for [he cre-
ative emphasis. I fe also minors in literature.

"I enjoy re-adingand writing short slories,"
Huhman \Jid "I'm mrting OUTsmall, hope-
fully III g<.'tone of my ~Iori~ puhlished. A
good short slOrycm he \ery !urJ to wrile.-

\'\'orking in Ihe Sp<.'\.i.tlSc.'\ tions depart.
m"nt h,1..~helpeJ <."\p.mdhi~\\Titing l'Xpcri.
enl.e. Inter\;~'\\ ing hll'.inl~~O\mefSand uk·
ing phologr,lph, h.l-\ t.llIghl him pltlll\' ,hi,
'ummer.

"ft Il.l.\lx'Cn inttlUlIng: Iluhm.m ,lid.
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Jan McMann
Sales Representative

Linda Neff
Special Sections Coordinator

Discover Northville
lI's in cn:rv handshakt·. behind C\ C1Y busin~'SS

card. and ~haJo\\ ing the slOn' of e\cn: business'~ . .
bl'ginnings.

lOU can see il on oll'ice walk wher" coloring
pages scribbled by kids are taped. and picturl.'Sof
the family and home are hung.

It's in the struggle behind the hard work, and
in the long hours spent fl"3rranging and organiz-
ing just to get "caughl up.~

DiscO\er North\;lIe captures the businesses.
Iheir scn ic~. Ih" employees and their credentials.
But th('re is wmething special thaI lies within
their "commilments 10quality,~ and thaI is uUlh.

Th(' Di~co\'er Northville advertising supple-
ment fealurt'S local businesses \\ho pride them-
scl\-I.><;,llr~t and foremost. on being J part som,,-
thing brgt'!.

Thcir commitment 10 Ih" community, to
local children a~ thci r 1~'al1lsponsors .. md to
people in generJI stem~ from their he-Jrts. not

Heather Wilson
Special Sections Intern

It is plain and simple. Heather
Wilson, a Michigan State journalism
junior has always loved ro write.

As a Special Sections intern at
HomeTown Newspapers this summer,
she is pUlling her (alents and her hobby
to work, and (he experience is pUlling
her goals in perspective.

"Everyday, I am r~ured (ha( this is
what I want (0 do. Mee(ing people.
hearing their stories, and then pUlling it
all down on paper helps me ro realize the
larger things of life. and that is what I
want; simply (0 know the important
slUff." Wilson said.

As a Milford High School senior,
Wilson worked for her school newspaper
and interned at her local paper. The
Milford limes. She began writing long
before high school (hough, and her dips
go hack as fJr a~ the sixth gradc. She has
had an mide published in USA'IOJ.l)'
maga7ine, .lnd other variou~ papers.

•••
ju~t from their business sense.

Northville are-abusin~'S have a common
ground. They all work hard, they all stri\e to
conncct with their customcrs and cornmunitie<>,
and they allle-a\'c the workplace to become the
parent, the spou\('. or the customer.

In small towns. such as Northville. things are
recognizably different.

Word travels quick, there is an intimacy
among locals, and business is done on a mar"
personal basis.

DiscO\er Northville businesses share in a
mUTualprivilege; they are all in it rogelher, and
rogelher they d~'c1op thaI small town warmlh
that makt'S these smalltown~ a wonderful placc
10 li\'c and work.

For information on how 10 be J part of
DiscO\-er Northville 2000, conran The
Northville Record or Ihe The Novi Ne\\s Jt
(248) j49-1700.

Kristin Lukowski
Special Sections Intern

From [he (ime she could read, Kristin
Lukowski kn~\' she wanted (0 be a wriler.

"I wanted (0 ~ a nO\·elist. then a pholo,
journalist, (hen a (lOCt," she remarked. -But
my dream jobs have al""3}'Sincluded "Tit-
ing.~

She sap Ihal her inspiration stems from
winning an honorable mention in a Be-
An-Aulhor contest sponsored by her
library in the fourth grade. Wh was such a
goofy award, but that's what made me
beli~e Ihat I could do this: she reflccted.

Kri\lin has published sC'veral(lO(ms and
i\ a Fratllres and Sports writer for Ihe SUl-

dent nl'\\Spaper at Adri.ln College. She will
be a illnior in the fall. rn.ljoring in English.
jOtlrnJ.lism. She has minors in 'Il1eJotreand
Sp.mi,h .. md holX'Sto spend a semester
mlJying in Spain Juring her ~nior )'I.'Jr.

Kri\tin Ij\cs in Soulh I.\'on \\ ith her
p,HeOlS.,i\ler. and two do·g~.She IO\l'<;
rc.lding. li\lenin~ to 11l1l~i(', and doing ,my·
thing mlldoor'.

,
j
'I'
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Josh Bachmeier
Special Sections Intern

As long as he can remember. Josh has
enjoyed writing.

"The first thing I wrote that was pub-
lished, was in middle school, h was in a
small publication called (he "Writers
Cramp," for "hich aJlthe smdC:nlswere
able (0 write a (lO(m or shon story.

As an English major at Michigan Stale
Uni"c:rsity, Josh feels the position of
Special Sec(ions intern for HomeTown
Ne'wspapers' Our Town series is a good
opportunity (0 \'Cnture into another field
of writing.

"I ha\'e done just ahom every other kind
of wriling. he said. "I am enjoying my
('Xperience as a Special Sec(ions inlern.~

Another aspect of working for
llomilown Josh aprrl'Ciates is mcxting
and speaking with ousinl.'SSowners.

wit's reall)' intcresting [0 hear Iht' slories
behind their businc:ss<.'S.'1111: proprietor~,
and in many CJSt'S their 13mili~'S,h.l\c
workl.-tlwry hard 10achil'\l' '1I(CI.~\:

" \.
,
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Matthew Thomas Salon
(248) 449-9090

- - -

Matthew Thomas Salon, located on Center St. in downtown
Northville, is owned by Matthew Halloran, Nadine Girvan and
Thomas Girvan (above). Receptionist Melissa Miller greets clients
with a smile. Inside the salon, extensively trained stylists (below)
ensure clients receive the desired and proper treatment.

For a unique Jppro.ldl 10 hJir st~ 11 ng. try ~ 1.1llhcw 'l1lOma~
SJlon of North\ ilk.

The dil1crelKe bet\H'Cn this SJlon .md any (lth,r i~ thl> sepa-
me styling and coloring dl'partments, E\lensiH:ly IrJined spe-
ci.lli~ts in both .m':l~ ensure diems receive the propl'f trealment.

Co'O\\ner Nadine Girvan nplJined
thaI both Utp3rtrnents of the 5.llon work
IOgelha 3S .1 tt'.ln1 ~10 Ut'ale the inlJgl:
dt~ired. ~ Stylists stri\'e to nuilHain
knO\\ kdge ,Ihout the nt>Wt~ttrends. and
while colorists can handk any joh. they
speci.llize in corrt'Ctions.

~\X'ework wry wclltogclhcr.~ Girv,lll
.lddt'll.

[n addition to l1Jir slyling and color,
M.lllhl'\\ "11lOnl1sS.llon also oflers
n13kcup. lacial. .1Odwaxing services.

Although the salon is only in its sec-
ond p,'-arof operation. most of the st} l-
ists and colorists have worked in the

fIeld for at k':lst II\c YC.lrS. some as long as 20.
Continuing t-uucation. consisling of salon lechniquc and

d.ISSt'S.is a priority at Matthew ThomlS Salon. The colorists
recently n:turnt-u from Cancun "herc they studied ad\anced
color education.

Matthew Thomas Sollon c-.mies a line ofligi and \X'cllol
styling products. They also participate in an in-hollse olppren·
ticl'Ship program for both lillllfe stylists and colorists.

Positivc tUSlllmer response i~common at this salon. Gin'.ln
It't'h t'vcl)0ne Ius estahlished a wonderful 10110\\ ing. and happi.
h· almmmodalt~ nt'W diems. Matthew Thomas Salon oOCl'S a
\~,.Ulll.imiting atll1o~pherC'. and is large enough to ol1er full 5er-
vict'S "hi!e sm.lll enough 10 dt,\'otl' individual attemion to l'.ILll
diem.

M.lllht'\v 'l1lOnus 5.11011 l"(prl~'S ils gratitude 10 other dons
who haw rdcrrt-d dienls looking for a pJrticuIJr stylist and
Ihanks ils tllSlOll1Ch for gi\ ing il .1 grt'at t\\ 0 years.

The difference between
this salon and any

other is the separate
styling and coloring

depa rtlllents.

•
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Bonnie Brook Homes, LLC
(~48) 380-3060

• ~.,.: J'" '::?
~ ........~ 't ..

The focus on quality and pride in workmanship
is a factor in Bonnie Brook Homes' success.

Bonnie Hansock has been building dream houses for Northville
residents for six years.

Bonnie HartSock began related companies Bonnie Brook
Development, Inc., in 1993 and Bonnie Brook of Maybury Crossing
in 1998.

One of the ingrooients that ensure satisfaction in the finished prod-
UCtat Bonnie Brook Homes, is the open line of communication
ber....ecn the client and the building process, which allo....os customers
[0 express their hopes and expectations.

Another factor in the success of Bonnie Brook is the focus on qual-
ity and pride in workmanship. This guarantees the highest standards
of quality are met. They are a~le to stay committed [0 these standards
by personally hand selecting each tradesman and craftsman.

The combination of these elements allow Bonnie Brook Homes [0

turn clients' dreams into reality.
While focusing on quality and luxury, Bonnie Brook's resume

includes premier developments like The Oaks of Northville and
Maybury Crossing.

The Oaks of Northville is located on 15 gorgeous acres bordered by
woodlands, wetlands, pond and stream. Seventeen home sites have
been carefully constructed to creatc a peaceful community in harmony
with the natural surroundings. Home sites range from approximately
one-half 10 three-<Juarrersof an acre, which provides everyone Wilh a
sense of privacy as well.

Ma)·bury Crossing is a development of 15 homes ranging in price
from approximately 5550.000 to $1,000,000. Backing up 10 Maybury
Slate Park, residents are able [0 appreciate nature and wildlife in their
own backyard while being only minutes from town. This private,
tranquil setting embraces elegant homes on one acre or larger lots.

"You're just as likely to s(''C deer as you are to Sl'C your neighbor in
the lO-acre development," Bonnie said. "There is a certain segment of
people who want to live in close-proximity subdivisions. We're fulfill-
ing the need for those people who want a little more dbow room."

Architecture of the homes is carefully monitored to ensure a conti-
nuity in the development and protect the investment each homeo\\ n-

er has in their home.
Bonnie Brook Homes also

builds indi\;dual homes on
private lots in the surround-
109 areas.

Bonnie Brook Homes h3S
built its replllation on cus-
tomer satisfaction. \,('hen
clients state their needs. they
imm.:diatcly become the
needs of the company. They
then become dcdioted to
completing each aspect of
the building process accord-
ing those expectations. The
company is not looking to
establish numerous homes
within a subdivision. Rather.
they aim to keep their dewl-
opmcnts small and private to
ensure the integrity of loach
home.

"We utilize our commu-
nication cycle to the infor-
mation bcr.vccn the client
and the builder," Bonnie
said. "\'\'hen the home is
compIetro, our clients are
more than satisfied. they arc
proud of their successful
partnership with Bonnie
Brook Homes."

For more information
Bonnie can be reached at
(248) 670-2008 or at her
North\'ilJe office, (248) 380-
3060.
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Bonnie Hartsock (above, right)
says the architecture of Bonnie
Brook Homes, LLC is carefully

monitored teiensure a continuity
in the development and to protect
the investment each homeowner

has in their home. When the home
is completed, clients are more

than satisfied, they are prOUdof
their successful partnership with

Bonnie Brook Homes.
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We've put high prices on ice for the rest of the summer s'eason!
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THE Frame Peddle~r~
Qu~lity Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints-
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)=c.

24273 Novi Rd.
. Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile

For Frallzing 111fonnatiol1 Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

125%-0FFl rpOSTERFRAMINGl
I CUSTOM II SPECIAL II II Up To 36x24 I
I FRAMIN G I ISelected MClall\fouldings Onty I

I Includes Frame, 11500/0 OFF I
I Mats, Glass & I I Inc1u?es Frame, I.
I Moun ting I Mou!'hng & GlassIIncoming Orders Only I
I :"ot Vah,~ \\'~th An\' Other Offer II~ol Valid With An\" Other Offer I
L b.plrl's 9·30·99 I L. Expires 9-30-99 .J--------- -------~-~~~
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----------- -----------~if~ ~~~~~P:" Coupon Special ~~~':C'- ~~~I

~:r'-(~:~aik'-(~-:~:;r'-(~: 1
I Reg $3. $5 I P.d t I Chain Soldering I.
I • ., ert 0 'Now s299 wlcoupon , •
IWatch BatterIes, Earrings I Ring Sizing ,
I 50 01 Orf I· I ssw per 1size larger ,
I -/0 '14~~t mid $1995 , class ring excludeo I

go w/coupon
' __ l~i!J :!x2;9-j0-2,9 __ 1 Ex.E.9-30~99 ~ Exp.:...9-~O-99 I

• - - - - - - - - ._ .. ~~~ ........ ~ .... ~~-t!~~~~~~~I,---::,~~~ ..i~ 3.~~C~P:· Coupon Special

I:.:. FREE Foot Problems?
I~ INITIAL Time to call. . . .• ~ CO~~~IJ~JlONNORTHVILLE FAMILY -..;.
I. Day, Evening & Saturday Hours FOOT SPECIALISTS ~~~

< Dr. A. Mechigian. DPM

I':" Excludes X·Rays & Treatment Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian. DPM
Most Medical Insurance Board Certified DiplomateI. Plans Accepted American Board or Ambulatory Fool Surgery

.> (248f349~3900 (248)349-3900
~~;.;~;.;~,,;.~ - -Iii

:. .



..P':~'. Manufacturers & Designers
~ ( t 1f of Fine Jewelryr ~ Brand Name Watches
,~ (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10..6, Sat. 10-5
f Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 MIle East Of NorthVIlle Rd In HIghland lakes Shopping Center

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown ToenaIls • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot!Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Fool
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feel & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

(248)349·3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUMTY SINCE 1975
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Rent-A-Flick
$100 OFF
ANY RENTAL

RENT 1
GET 1 ,FREE

Expires 9-8-99 Expires 9-8-99

22200 Novi Rd. N v R

(between 8 & 9 Mile) II~
® Call: (248)380-3232 OAKPOtEPLAZ:

Mon.-Fri. 11am - 9pm. Z~

Sat. & Sun. 4-9pm.
FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED





F

MA.~ A'S HAS ALL YOUR PICNIC AND PARTY NEEDS! .
.::=rJ ~~~~g-~;mi~:~-=~~~:i~1~.• GRILLING • 3-6 FT. SUBS .

,,;~j~'.h·9Ju]riJlj~·•TRAY CATERING' STOMBOLI {.\ ~
~ 'COOKIES'CAKES'PIZZA ; ') I

41706W.10 MiI:>:iW':;~ • PASTRY TRAYS' MUFFINS _.J::1-- AqJ*
10 Mile & Meadowbrook • FRUIT BOATS ft KEG BEER -~ ~

348-0545 • ROLLED S N
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5 A DWICHES

Pebble Creek Golf Course
14095 Currie Rd.

South Lyon

(148) 437·5411
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----------- -----------~if~ ~~~~~~ Coupon Special ~~~';CI ~~~I
I: r-~------r-~------T-~------,-~-----,II ~ I~~ J'a~ta 'tD' qo= I ,-~rJ'a'ta f.O' qC'- I '-\~~ J'a~ta t'D' qo= l-l1l!r "'Pa~tatD- gtt- I
II : I-~ I -Y- I yo IY' I

II ~. IFAMILY SPECIAL I SUPER SPECIAL I GRINDER DEAL I UPGRADE I
iI :.( IMakeAnY~iuaAFamilYSpeCiall $699 I FREE IFREE I51 - I Your ChoICe Tossed, Caesar Or I
13 ':" IPasta Salad For 4 And 2 Liter Of Pop I Plus tax I I I
fl Coupon Only Serves 4 Large Pop & Chips Side Order OfII I 5A "E $500 I Spaghetti With Meat Sauce I I Meatballs, Sausage Or I: I "" I & Meatballs! 51.00 Off I With Full Grinder Purchase I Supreme Your Pasta I
II ; L Expires 9·9·99 L. Expires 9·9-99 .L Expires 9·9·99 ... Expires 9·9·99 .J-------- -------- -------- --------I: .
lIii~_~.;~'~''; ~ ~~ ~~._;"~'_'~ ii .
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--n~A+~ +.. M~TH10~9""WJ'~ UT FRf & SAT
11-10

41766 W. 10 Mile, Novi SUN 11~8
(Farmer Jack Center) 380-3700. FAX 380.2619

• DINE IN • CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY • CATERING
.:·\.NEW..:FLAY:ORED·"UERB '.'::.'LASAGNA • SALADS

ri~;i;~,;;:~t1«q.ll;g~";'¥~·it~:::~~ti'NI:~:~:::J~NTREES
::':':.:'".::~99.W:~.::pr;"......~.f~@.D;·::·..:::.:.:::.:·:·.'SOUPS • GRINDERS
..:.:.'.::~."..~~Pe,sOtlartcf·16~~·Famifi·.:'..:..',:.,:~Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials

7

. .

Phyl's· Barbers
. .' . . "- ~ . .' ...

41:370 Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI48375
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(248) 477-0010
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~---------- -----------: ~:l1~C~~· Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~I: ~
I: -.-.-------~------------~---------- .

. I6JjiomwTul ISf\ I 6JjiomuYJul IS~l' OJjiomuYJul /( ~"' I: ~ ~'l6od1e ,,~: 'l6od1e ,,~ :~odIe ,,~ :
I ~ I Reg $3 _ $5 I P.d t I Chain Soldering II < I • • I erl 0 I Now $299 w/coupon I
I: I Watch Batteries I Earrings I Ring Sizing I
I: I 50 01 Ofr I . . 1 ssw per I size larger I

: 1 -j0 I 14~~tmid $1995 1 class ring excluded II: . go w/couponI: 1- _ Lk!lit.J ~xe:9;:¥}.29 __ 1 Ex£.<t30-.J9 1 txp..:..9-~o-2? I >.

1i;~·';':_'~_~Il«. " '..i.11:
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39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
H 1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

s

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East or Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • CIrculation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot!Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Flat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's FOOl Problems

(248)349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975



----------- -----------.r: ~:l1~~~ Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~

: : r---M;ia's---T---~;laiS---T---~;iaiS---l ~
I; I Delicious I LARGE I LARGE I:; I BOILED I PIZZA I CHEESEAND I

I HAM I Cheese & Pepperoni I 3 ITEM PIZZA I
:: 1 $179 I $600 I $700 I

I Ib. I I U b k d II: I Rt'g. S2.79 (Umil 2 IbJ.} I Unbaked • limit 2 I n a e I
I:. I With coupon only I Cannot be combined WIth other offers I limit 2. Exclu~lng double cheese. I: L. Coupon ExpIres 9·9·99 ..L Expires 9·9·99 ..L Expires 9·9·99 ...1
I' ----------. ----~----- ----------E ~-~~~.:;~...

.----------~~~~......~ ....~~~~~~~~~~~iE~ ~~~~~ Coupon Special ----
I : w.-_.=:;:::z.:::::::::::~i::·:·;::=::::;:--:;:i: :::';::;::::-::lfr;~;:~"'~~::~-=-~~~~:~'~"~:Ti'~S~~-'-~~~:;~;~;~=-~:~1iiiii~,

I; ;<£'unbnos tl ,Family ~e~,~" 110°/ OFF ANyd
I: ¥.jPl J~ @;! Explosion I /0 b

. m ace Y.:t~ £1 (Feeds 4 People) I ft

I~~ ~~. A.ngel Hair nOod!es with seas~ned Ita!ian CA RRY 0 UT ~
: §22200 No~ Rd (Between 8 & 9 M'le)~,J SPICes. Top~ed with .Freshly Grilled Chicken I • ~I. §: . I ~I Breast. Sprmkled with Parmesan Cheese. I I~

I f _ Call: (248) 380-3232 0 Includes Salad & Garlic Bread lOR D E R IJ
I: ~FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED U $16.99 I I~: i~ Moo oFn llam· 9pm ] With Coupon-Not va.lid w/other offers. I Not to be combined y!/any other offers. 11
I: 111 Sat &. Sun 4· 9pm fl. Coupon Expires 9/8/99 ..L Coupon Expires 9/8/99 .J~.::; -< 10.

I: ::::::::;.::::::::"_-::::::...:-:.:';:..:'.:::;.::..",:...:.:::::::...::.::.:.::~s:.::-::.... :,.. :_::.:.: :-..::::::: ..::.:.:~::;;:::==::~:.:.':': : .:::::.,:::' :.:.::::::..~:::':::: : : ~'::.::. :: :.:.::::'-:::.::i::::.:.:::iS::::~,·:=:::::;:·:::::::i::':':::::::::::S:: )

itS ... ..... . 0 :0.: •• • 'j!:oEc:;:} .. 0 •• 0 ...';'O~:~-----_.._----_._. - ---
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22200 Novi Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

@ Call: (248)380-3232
A~V¥' Mon.-Fri. 11am - 9pm.

Sat. & Sun. 4-9pm.
FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED

NOVIRD.
u II uJ

~

...l

:i.. 01

OAK POINTE PLAZA

z.-..

c

MA _. 'S HAS ALL YOUR PICNIC AND PARTY NEEDS!
"':~~~\~'i~;~-:~~~~'''':~~~i'-~:~~~..• GRILLING • 3-6 FT. SUBS

_.::;;:;:~~·:·~n\? g: -::: - .~~~-'-": ..-"":';1.1..,[;1 , ""';i """,'~ . TRAY CATERING' STOMBOLI ... ({, I
.~~__ . jj. COOKIES • CAKES • PIZZA ) V

"""iiAii~~ • PASTRY TRAYS • MUFFINS \!.._~) 1r
41706 W.10 Mile· Novi . • ~
10 Mile & Meadowbrook • FRUIT BOATS· KEG BEER '~ .

348-0545 • ROLLED SANDWICHES
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5



.. - - - - - - - - ...._"'~~~ ......... ~-..-.~~~::.;;;.;;;.:;;.;;~;:::-=~:;:::;..;;:;.;:;:;~:.;::JIif~ R. ~~~. Coupon Special

I;. _ <

I < 43111 Grand River Novl, Mich. 48375 :> ...

I: (t/H.1e £&at of Noo;t Rd.) • Soull,.,~ 01Gra1ld FlI....t 0 'f",-;::Yo n ct

. ..1.248) 348-2080 ~z ~~ __ ~

I ~ .rFLUS1i &~·--~-·I4:TiRiiOTAT10N-"T. '-BRAK'ESERVICE-
: . FILL AND-~I. I· ~t;i)(i\@)@j I WHEEL BALANCE I ~ I tI: I- C;:::Sl~ I Forsmoolheuide and Iongertirewear. Plus\','e I
: I' PO W E R iii • inspect rire Ilead. ail pressure. va~Jestems. I' I

I: I FLUSH" I ~,~,~,'<~ , .# ~fi:\ I Complete 4·Wheel I
I : ~ ·. ~ j~ ,~\~ ~~ Brake Service, 'I ~41(e\®CD . . I .~~'">' ,~. ~'~~Y'P-.wst Cars I ·Nationwide warranty· 520 off per axfe II :, J- ~ ~ ·Plus Racycfing Fe9+ Reg. $39.90+ • Offerappliesto both disc/drumbrakes -I

< ---------- ---------- ----------I : I THRUST I-SHOCKS & STRUTS I SUMMERCAR I
I~ ALI~~ ..~E.NT ~M9NROE~ CARE PACKAGE
I: ,I $~: fD-.e}@)@)I.: ~fetim, e wactirranty ~ , I. Oil Change & Filter. 4.Tire Rotation I

'. , rree nspe on ~, C I t \I h' I J • I! . 7 Days a Week • omp e e ve IC e nspecllOn
I: laiiiiiiiiIa: 4W I From ~ ~,.~,\ ii" t, ~~ I
: I - ALIGNMENT • ~~~CiYj\ ,. ~ ,,,,,..~~x:~,tk ~~ II: I ~~'~~e~@)@) I ~. ~Jnstanation I ~""'~ Wl Most Cars. I-.-"'......I Most Cars ~> A 'f~' Reg. $41.98. L ' . + val aUla ..L.. Plus EOF .J~'...------ -- - -----,.-------.r::r.-,I : I I • I BATTERIES ITUNE·UP ~M1i'1OO>I

I~ I • I oWitnExchange I ~ ~ I
I: I I ·lostallaUon AvailableI ~' 6 CY". • I
I; ,I MUffleOrsFBFelts or.I ~,"Fro~, (i\fi\ .1 · Includes Plugs ~OOIOO>'11
I..' •' .'~:~ ·Timing • Adjust Idle 8 eyl. ,. I Hoses I . ,..*, I ·M~Ca~.Vans ~~ ~ II.... # < • Slightly HIgher •: L- ~ -L____ _ _~
1;~~.JdE ••• ~ __ ._ •• -_-_.. ~ __ =~ __

-'--,~"". ;'" ~,;":"HOURS ' ,- , ,- -',
Man-Sat 8:00am-7:00pm

, Open Sunday 10-4
, Just Say ~ ~ ~_j ~ ..

~', Charge It! ~ ~ ~i:":" D:=:=.J

J

I



r-------- ..---iil
lOlL, LUBE:
I & FILTERl
I te!'~ 981I --. ~ 1In +ED~
I t t' f' 1LP_re~n_co_u~~ ~e ~ wnte_u!:J

l=:~~~~

- T9nun'sT!re&Au!
43111 Grand River Novl, Mich. 48375

(114 Mile East of Novi Rd.) • South side of Grand River

(248) 348-2080

'-./'.li
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3·CD 5H£115TSTtM WITHCAssmt
DE«. DtGrr.u TlIIl£R AND REMOn
CoNTROl. (lVi919l

CAMCORDERS • TVs· SPEAKERS
SHELF SYSTEMS • AUDIO COMPONENTS .~i

CAR AUDIO • MAJOR APPUANCES ' .~
ot-\ & PERSONAL DATA ASSISTANTS ·1
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Sqrnphonic
19" TV/VCR Co.v.ao
5091,)

~
\

i~
t.

r.
1r.
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.~------------==alwa
4G-W.m x 4-<Jwom CD DE<I
WITH Du.u RCA PR£OUTS""'.... 1 (COCX136li,,--__
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J Sqrnphonic
i S·DlSCwousnCD
• Puna WITH REMOn
1 '~/5S00:
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VHH CAM<0iD€i WITH
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r CHOOSE
[]) ANY Name Brand Computer

or Notebook or any Configure to
Order Computer ('EzcWes pnor PlfCIKlses)

emachin
ce'eron~

. .

COMPAQ emachines M~:~~
~f~ .. ' .......biI .._

~R~"i NEe TOSHIBA and more

•

,.

~
CoMma D£sI AHIl HurO!
Dell pedesld (ooIOOs ~
Iiv-'U ler lener ll' Ieg::i~e.
S9Sj8"Hx411/4"Wx23
3/8" D.Cd YIllhtM desUlp
fuish. l'rlM2242n
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THE PIAZZA DANCE COMPANY
OFFERING CLASSES FOR EVERY AGE AND SKILL

LEVEL - BEGINNERS THROUGH ADVANCED -
AGE 3 1/2 TO ADULT

",,* .,11f~.~· ,

:.•.'* tSU'* ,.~ tJ:ft;~ -.JIY" R'7'7~~

OUR TEACHERS ARE
CARING * CREATIVE * EXPERIENCED
PROFESSIONAL * AWARD WINNING.

CERTIFIED BY TEST TO TEACH

CELEBRATING OUR 19TH YEAR IN NORTHVILLE
42333 SEVEN MILE RD. NORTHVILLE, MI

1 1/2 MILES WEST OF HAGGERTY IN THE ANTIQUE MALL

248 ..348 ..3720
FALL REGISTRATION:

AUGUST 16 - 19 & AUGUST 23 - 26 4:00 - 7:00 P.M.
NEW··STUDENTS $10 OFF 1ST MONTH'S TUITION WITH AD
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GArr,.~•• IlJIIJC•• IIIlJS.
~ ••~•••~••••

The best choice you can make for your beginning dancer;
Dancers can begin anytime after age 3. At our studio they will start with children of similar age and
ability. What makes our program standout is the special things we do to help the dancer become a
self-confident person able to enjoy performing and dancing. From their first time on the small platform
stage in class all the way to the full scale auditorium recital we nurture their love for the art. Great
music, bean bags, parachutes, rhythm sticks and props are all used in class to keep the learning fun.
Our students have learned to love dance and most of them study many years. We are a studio the
dancers really grow with. Join us this fall for our 17th season, your child will really thank you.

Points that make us Shine"*Trophies for all students "* Memory books "* Studio parties

"* Group trips to dance events and Ice Shows

"* Rewards after-every class"*
* "*

nRDnnnnnnn
n Fall Registration niMondsv-Thursdav AugUS116·191ht
... 1:00-6:00p.m. -.
-fl Alter the 19th registration nn continues until classes are rU11!nnCallanVlime 1248] 305-5600. nn 1I13~ .\t"CtYt~ i-Y\I1983" nnBuUt: GUY VI.eW Ioeat-'LOW i,w 1997 n
n Rn n

... ~ Cj G<...... A...., ...-fl ~ B, ... ~ •• Ij ~ ~ _.

... ~ G"tnhOl.l1l ~ « fill.fI 10 I>,ll. R4 Z i _.

r---------.,~fA)meuver and Viit ~
~ruu wun't belive uur~
~ fadlib'!!! ~
~~ee f)UI" state f)f the art •
•facility with (j dance~

< 111"()f)ms~f.()atina w()f)dI

, ~~h'\~fl()f)I"S~lal"ae I()bby with
fA ' ~lfil"ePlaceand play al"ea~

\.*; , cil"cle()l1vewaY~and much
'-," mVl"e. Meet VUI'"staff ()fl

< ~qUalified teachers. ManYl
I f)f f)ur teachel"sare wlleae
educated~ membel"s ()f

I I
t Vance Milsters ()f 4mel1(AJ~

Vance I:ducat()rs ()f
4merica and the (:euheUi
(:f)uncll ()f4merlrn.

'C~ .I}~'E I)~~(!'(i'
1>~11W1'C4)4l€>~(}'ti1\'Cl\€>W1



GAr,.~•• IlJIIJC."IIIl'J$1:
••• e'••~••••

The best choice you can make for your advanced dancer;
This season we will offer 3 different levels of classes that participate in competitive events.
Competition class members will study 1 or more subjects and compete once or twice. Line class
members will stUdy tap, jazz and at least 1 ballet class and attend 3·5 events. Companyclass members
will study tap, jazz, and at least 2 ballet classes and attend many events including workshops and
professional shows. You choose the level of commitment that is right for your family. Line and
company class placement done by auditions. Can for information on audition times.



Generator
Welder
Bluestar3500
(740 9(3582)
Usl Prfc~: $1746.00

Sale:
$1475.00



Garden City
5913 Middlebelt Rd. Wixom Headquarters

GardenCity, MI 48135 28240 Beck Rd.
~":~;~,(734)425..8870 Wixom, MI 48393

-- "- -; ~_" -:~ :: ,~-:;=- -0:: ~ - 10 - -_ c :'c ~i~.~->

~ ~ - "'>_ "1;_>"1: ~"'.:...,~ ~:..t.~~~.:;:.. .::."': - ~

Ann Arbor
4105 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI 48103
(734) 741-9353

FAX (734) 741-0494

West Road

.- Howell
1315 Parkway Dr.

• .<Howell, MI 48843
,'.-;7 (517) 545-8500

. FAX (517) 545-3886

"0
Cl3

~ Progress Drive

~ ~
OJ Plymoulh Wayne. Inc,

"0
Cl3 lCo 1

; w"'"'OJ •
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Wixom Grand OPeninQ! sares af all locations!_.~.,J ...
Auto Darkening Helmet

EQC Professional
- Variable shade selection from

#8 to 12
- Shade 4 dUring clear state List: $266.57
- 1\vo weld arc sensor
- Features shade delay and

sensitivity controls Sale.
-(0744-0665) •

Welding Helmet
-Most comfortable headgear
available

-Simplified pivot assembly
-Revolutionary shell design
-Cartridge versatility
-Fully dielectric List: $31.48

w/ standard lens pack
(HPL-IOO)Part # 0744-0558I

i 26.75 199.99Sale:
3MRespirators WE (-)ll\c/,:·,·_:L -.-V-.Y ':.

2,25llit:
h $3.50

Flame Retardant
Jacket

FRC 30-S-XL

13.75
Plymouth Wayne
Welding Gloves

(1010L) List:
(10 lOB) $7.90

5.50
Welding Respirator

MMM 8214 List:
BOX of 10 $57.60

39.50
Mist Respirator

MMM 8210 List:
BOX of 20 $17.00

14.50 Doub e Palm
Work Gloves

84423

Regular & Stainless Steel
Wire Brushes

~_~ ~ ~r~~4~-, .. ~:~:~&:~~.~..-.~.-'--'-
li~L"t:1\:,LL:'LU"1~C!I.12LSt

LIFETIME WARRANTV

List: $1.88

$1.45
Wire

BW-I03

List: $3.82

$2.45
Stainless Steel

B\V-9103

25' Tape Measure

(43-123) $4. 75
List: $7.55

List: $3.78

$2.75
List: $4.31

$3.25

6" Pliers
(10-006)

\

I

8" Pliers
(10-008)Uvex Astrospec 3000

-Lightweight unilens offers panoramic vision
-Adjustable lens inclination and temple length
-Replaceable lens List: $7.36

~~~ng Nose $5 75
(10-208) •

List: $15.51

~~~~7~ar$10.75
3

Uvex Bandit
-Sporty wrap
around styling

-Adjustable
temple length

...._ ...-'

~1 ~XGlasses

25% OFF



--=::::::=: Cylinder Carts ~-
List: $59.72

$42.00Tote Cart
(860-f)
Holds a 20 cf Oxygen and 10
cf Acetylene cylinder

List: $85.00

Medium Cart $65 00
(CTR-8) •
Holds 80 / 60 or 125 / 140
cubic foot cylinders

Large Cart
(CTR-14)
Holds all Large Cylinders

List: $168.53

120.00
,:~/f!tl.PIlADIR GASES

PWI Cylinders
Oxygen Cylinder (20cf) $55.00 full
Acetylene Cylinder (1Oct) $55.00 full

Set 20 / 10 $100.00 full

Oxygen Cylinder (40ct) $85.00 full
Acetylene Cylinder (40ct) $85.00 full

Set 40 / 40 $160.00 full

Oxygen Cylinder (80 cf) $110.00 full
Acetylene Cylinder (60 cf) $110.00 full

Set 80 / 60 $210.00 full

Oxygen Cylinder (125 cf) $130.00 full
Acetylene Cylinder (140 cO $130.00 full

Set 125 / 140 $250.00 full

Argon / C02 Cylinder (20 cf) $55.00 full

75 / 25 (40 cO $74.00 full

75 / 25 (80 cO $105.00 full
75 / 25 (125 cf) $130.00 full

C02 cylinder (20#) $92.00 full

4

Present this coupon at any
PWI location

for an additional ...

'~Iymouth Wayne, Inc. Coupon ..

M $2.00 OFF" .
'>~. $20.00 PUKCUASE Ii:: - i

_")(.)C.~""'~"...L "'.J:Irr.dA.:40- !Q._..~--~.'. '_.- . '. .'.

Good at all PWI locations
Valid through September 30, 1999*
*Coupons exclude all advertised sale priced items.

One coupon per visit
Applies to in store cash/credit card sales only.



Generator-Welders

Bluestar 3500
(740 903582)

List Price: $1746 ..00

Sale: $1475.00

Bluestar 6000
(740 903584)

List Price: $2261.00

Sale: $1899.00

GMIler.

Bobcat 225 NT
(740 903500)

List Price: $3181.00

Sale: $2395.00
Canvas Cover

• Heavy duty • Waterproof
• Mildew-resistant

Fits: Blue Charger NT
Legend NT
Bobcat NT
Trailblazer 251 NT

(740 043674)
List Price: $77.00
Sale: $64.99

5



i~-CLIPAND SAVEGASGUIDE---,-Iul_l HOBART: ......
I 1 WELDING PRODUCTSr;~~PL\'!\')OUrrH \V,\YNE INC /f!f!ffllPRAXAIR WI·~e"eedI~ Shielding Gas Guide For Mig Welding .. ,.. I I I I
: MILD AND LOW-ALWY STEELS : Welders
I I
I IIroDnnan
I I 250I 1- Excellent

ARO performanceI 1- increased amperage
outputI I (575 500408)

I IList Price: $1649.00

: :Sale: $1299.99
I ALUMINUM AND ALUMINUM ALWYS 1
I 1
I I
I I
I I
I STAINLESS STEEL 1
I I Handler 130 XL

- Excellent ARC performanceI 1 - Short circuit protection
- Built-in wire feederI I -Built-in contactorI 1 . (57~ 500407)

I I LIst Pnce: $579.00

I ISale: $469.99
L_ -- -- -- -- _- ...I.RlilUiillUnlJ[U 1 !m'mnm!- I i iUB

HolJart premium wire or electrodes included with every machine purchase

GMiller. Wirefeed Welders

MM 185 Package
(740903497)

10 ft. Gun Assembly
Running Gear and Lg. eyl. Rack MM 250 X

Flow Gauge w/hose (740 903604)
List Price: $1289.00 List Price: $1969.00 List Price: $609.00

Sale: $995.00 Sale: $1495.00 Sale: $495.00
6

·Carl nol
Included

MM 130XP
(740 903556)



Plasma Cu11ina Macbines
"'IH-£-R-K-~-L-D-YNAMICS'

•-~
List: $800.00

Sale: $649.00
Drag-gun
-Just plug it in!
-Built in air
compressor

-Out of the box ready to cut
-Full 12 amps of plasma cutting power
Part # 1-1111- 1
*Whilequantities last\

,I

150 XL
- 1W Genuine Cut

Maximizes cutting productivity
- 1W'Severance Cut

Part # 1-1570-2
List: $5995.00

Sale:"$4655.00

u......._6....... ., ... ~
"'IpG, I"G' '"

NEW 20 lb.
Propane
Cylinder

$29.99 full
IIC=:,ra
Subsidiary of Worthington Industries, Inc.

Steelworker Classic
-Comes complete with goggles. hose and striker
-Cuts up to 1"and welds to 1/8" with
supplied tips
Part #4403069

Sail: $169.99
mmD
Super 8 Clamp
-Lifetime guarantee
-Instant clamping
Part #: Sg-8

Slil'e: $28.99

Powermax 900
-High performance portable plasma
cutting system

-The torch: Intelligent design for
easier cutting and lower operating
cost

-Engineered for superior reliability
Part #: 083085

• _.. • • • ~ •••• ~ - _ •• __ ..__ ._#0

Western Hotspotter
-Over 101 uses
air j propane torch kit
Part #: WE101
List: $74.97

Sale: 49.99
"crOR~
ST 900 C
-Cuts up to 6 inches
-Head mix design \vorks with
all fuel gases
Part #: 0381-0487
List: $205.00

Sale: 129.99
~
I "crolLMedalist Mig Kit

-6 foot hose for inert gas
-Single storage
flowgaugejregulator
Part #:0781-1103
List: $76.40

Sale: 46.99

List: $2555.00

Sale: $2199.00

7
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SPRINTING All TO
z":..~

~!:<--AUTOMATEYOUR WELDING?\
"'i

Let Advanced Robotic Concepts
ensure you don't stumble.

Together, we can analyze your welding operation and
determine the benefits of automated welding. We can show
how it affects your operating efficiency befo"reyou invest.

Let us help
you sprint

ahead of your
competition

with the
correct

automated
~, solution!;-
~-
~,-

We develop
complete

solutions backed
with training and
support to keep

your plant
•runnIng.

-
"' ..... -:;- .. ~-~

;dpanced Robotic Concepts: Designing practical welding automation sgf";;~_.. ~ ~~~~~~~-~":EI: 1.

-~tollfree at 888-ARC-8885 for a free consultation.
"'':;~~~ ~

~~"j1.1~



Entire Stock

50~f

,r:. ., 50% Off Bonus Buys~~e.I;IOurs:"': ,~50%D
:A~~'{':_~':' .•;:-. ' 3' .' o.

'I~~~-~~~~~ t' "" -:; Off ~.:--'~,'.,; 1'1' *. Family denim f}:: ,017: ,pm, _ '& khaki shorts.t" . ;.
~f'" ,-,,' :.'" " . Men's, misses',."' . ,.'-t~~Allg~~ '4, peti,tes'.•plus.siz;, .=4-.r$j§

:~O()am-9:30p"m ~:~o~.~~~s99. \~I
."'" , . - - . . sale 6.00 19.99

~_.opens~~.3qa~,~F.~ ~1m'(3; ~begins at~.l~
~t:, I ~::'.:, i GEm/INI;

l SONOMA
~ J~"'NCOMP~·
I

I
-I Diamonds, 14k Gold Chains and Bracelets

Already 60% Off, Plus take an ta

· EXTRA 10% Off ;~fl4~

FINAL PRICE $18-$540 ~-ll.,)
Excludes 75% off disc~ntinue_d items> };.,~,.'_:'."~~'! i{J;:. ~,.}~:~:.!~~'~:'~:l~: ;,-;...;;~~.~.~.~:' : ':~ .~

~;:: ,',.;~ r: '~. i -:~~~~~~.~~
" . ~St "

. ';' . ,~ ~
, 11;' • .

179.99 FINAL PRICEt q
14k gold 1/2 ct. T.W. diamond stud
earrings. Reg. $500, sale 199.99
Jewelry pllolo enlarged 10show delallS
lW, may vary up to .OS ct

•• >

.' .

Entire Stock

50~ff

Men's short sleeved
palos. Patterned or
solid styles from Croft
& Barrow9

, Bugle Boye
and Knights of Round
Table~.Reg. $24-$34,
sale $12-$17

~fJ JlKoYe li{:.e 11®
~ --

•.



- ::~;,~
~

PIay.vear not intended as sleepwe.u.
f' •

---------------------------- -

Boys' 4·20
novelty screen
printed tees.
Reg. 9.99-14.99,
sale 6.69-10.04

Boys' 8-20
Dockers~ Khakis.
Wrinkle free.
Reg. $30
Save on boys'
8-20 Dockerse

Tops. $20-$30,
sale 12.99-19.99

Boys' 4·7
Dockerse Khakis.
Reg. $26

DOCKERS'KHA
336ff

F

GENUINE;SONOMA
JI:AN COMPAN'le

2 ) I , ,
~ ._~.........l -

33% Entire
Off Stock

Dresses, skirts
and pant sets
for girls 4-16.
infants and
toddlers. 15.99-
49.99, sale
10.71-33.49

Kids' backpacks.
Featuring Aspen
Sport. Reg. 17.99
Save on all other
kids' backpacks.

. 15.99-19.99,
sale 9.99-13.99

999 Pokeman videos. Assorted
titles. Reg. 14.99

25-30% off selected toys. Games plush &
activities. Reg. .79-99.99, sale .59-69.99



Juniors' screen
printed tees.
Reg. $18

Other juniors'
screen printed
tees. Reg.
$16-$24, sale
10.99-16.99

33%
Off

33%
Off

Juniors'
sweaters. Reg.
$16-$40, sale
10.72-26.80

Juniors' nylon
cargo pocket
pants. Reg. $28

All other
juniors' active
pants. Reg.
$20-$28, sale
14.99-19.99

Juniors' SO .•.
boot cut jeans.
Stonewash
finish. Reg. $28

Other juniors'
SO... jeans. Reg.
$28 & $30, sale
19.99 & 21.99

Juniors' Zana-di
embroidered
dragonfly khaki
flares. Reg. $34

All other juniors'
khakis. $28-$40,
sale 20.99-28.99

Juniors' flare leg
jeans & overalls.
$32-$44, sale
22.99-31.99

,-"-- .. ~

Save 33% on Entire Stock Juniors' Dresses
Reg. 39.99-89.99, sale 26.79-60.29 3

I

.--------------------------------------------- --~-----



Entire Stock
20-40%

F
" Off
Iinass wear fo

Featuring TekGe~~er"
shorts and tanks. Re
$10-$50, sale $6-$3fi-

r
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Entire Stock

336ft
::)_ Men's golf apparel.

Shirts, vests and
more. Reg. $30-$48,
sale 20.10-32.16 ~

,

~
t-GG4~J{~
"0 \..~

WJ!l!~q

All Hagga~
American Classics'"
and City Casuals'"
sport shirts & sweater
vests. Reg. $38-$50,
sale 24.70-32.50

2899

Men's Hagga~
Wrinkle-Free"
classic khakis.
Reg.S40

336ft
All men's Hanes~ 3Ji{fJs'~~"'Jo"COT
Classics~ underwear. c.r~

Reg. 8.99-12.99,
sale 6.02-8.70

tiore OJ'\. JtA-Ie -SALE 17.99-21.99
Entire slock men's
Haggart dress shirts.
Reg. $26-$38

All men's
Bugle Boy~
short sleeved
jacquard polos
and khakis.
Reg. $34

Men's Sonoma , \
basic denim jeans. " .;
5-pocket styles. ~~. ~. -

GENUINE .

SONOMA,
.J~AN COMPAt-rl.

-SAVE 30% on young
men's Bugle Boy!
denim and khakis,
sare 21.00-29.39

I

-SALE 12.99
Entire slack
men's Haggart
lies. Reg. $20

~
,

~L-__ ~""" ""'"--
5



20-50~f30~f
Related weekend
wear for her.
Reg. $15-$40,
sale 10.50-28.00

All Sonoma sportswear
for misses, petites &
plus size. Reg. $12-$48
sale 6.00-34.99

, 0%25-5 Off
Entire Stock Coordinates

& Career Related Separates
Misses' • Petites' • Plus Size

Reg. $24-$78, sale 15.99-58.50

GENUINESONOMA
"E:AN COMPI't-l"{·

25-50~ff
.
'i'\.z " -

~TH---E A-M-E-R-I-C-A-N- ~~.
Entire Stock
Lee~ Denim
and Twill Pants
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg. 29.99-40.00,
sale 22.49-30.00

All misses' Croft &
Barro~ knit tops and
sweaters. Reg. $14-
$34, sale 9.99-24.99

COLLECTION LId

VILLAGER

1m
•
2799 ,~
Misses' & petites' I
Dockers~ Khakis.
Pleated or flat front
twill styles. Reg. $38

CROFT &BARROW.

OUT FIT
J P R

NORTON 33%OffMe .... A. U C tt TO'·

Misses' famous makerharve benard

I

DOCKERSKHA~IS~i.h
Save 33% on Entire Stock Dresses

For misses, petites & plus size. Reg. 49.99-99.99, sale 33.49-66.99
7

I
\\,



•
Enti re Stock

35~ff
Sleepwear,
loungewear
and robes.
Reg. 12.99-
39.99, sale
8.44-25.99

-" { ~ ~
:~~~~ ~t{jt\~~~i

':-\'. ,.- ....\:i;"'--- ••,•• ~~

~~I~!f
Moments8 sheer
hosiery & multipack
socks. 2.25-10.99,
sale 1.35-6.59 ~
33% off all other socks ~
for her, sale 2.00-10.05 ~

"-rt) ~~ -o ' ... ",
'. ~.. (

Fashion accessories.
Hats, scarves, belts
and more. Reg. $3- .
$35, sale 2.01-23.45 ',,-

Entire Stock

33~ff
Handbags and purse
accessories. Reg. $6-
$75, sale 4.02-50.25

Fashion jewelry. Necklaces, ~_~.
earrings, rings and more. .~
$3-$29, sale 2.01-19.43
Excludes famous makers. ~

/,-...;. -~',
1'1I , I

, I /

\ .'. \.
.; " ~t.

••
35%

Off
Entire stock Timex~
watches. 20.95-64.95,
sale 13.61-42.21
25% off all other
watches, sale
11.24-337.5"0

TIME~

fjore 01'\. Jc../e -SAVE 35% on Hanes TooP~
sheer hosiery and legwear.
Reg. 3.50-7.50, sale 2.27-4.87

-SAVE 25% on Jockey!
sheer hosiery. Reg. 4.00-
9.50, sale 3.00-7.12

-SAVE 33% on Bodysource! bath
& body and home fragrances.
2.50-35.00. sale 1.67-23.45

-SAVE ~5% on sterling silver,
gold filled & 24k gold over sterling
jewelry. $4-S96. sale 1.80·43.20

8
(

7



ITEMS ITEMS
ORIGINALLY ORIGINALLY

$10·$16 $25·$33

$ $
NOW NOW

Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.

Excludes swimwear for men, women and kids.

ITEMS
ORIGINALLY

$17..$24

$
NOW

Original Prices

ITEMS
ORIGINALLY

$34·$49

$
NOW



Enti re Stock

33-50ffif
Bath towels. Includes
hand towels, washcloths
and bath sheets. Reg. 3.99·
24.99. sale 1.99·16.74

,
...~),.... _:....-:",j. }

1
•,

2 OOff Entire Stock
Sport bags and backpacks. Reg.
26.99-64.99, sale 20.24-48.74

Luggage. Choose from Ricardo~, Samsonite@,
American Tourister~ & more, sale 17.49-199.99

,. ,
,

-J



Enti re Stock

30-606n
Frames, albums and stationery
giNs. sale .59-59.99
40% off framed art,
sale 7.79-95.99

All Kitchen Electrics
and Accessories Already
10-33% on, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off ..' ~
Reg, 1.99-349.99, sale 1.69-297.49, ~"< ;~~lJra
FINAL PRICE 1.52-267.74 . AI ~ ~ ,

. I i ~ J4J,--
Jo ..... --'"

\) )1

'-

'J \'

3999 II
5-pc. set

Beechwood TV table set.
Great for entertaining, puzzles
and more. Reg. 89.99

ONEIDA
STAH..ESS

Entire Stock

40~ff
Stainless steel flatware. Re .
~4.99-119.99. sale 32.99-71.9

15-50~ff Entire Stock

.
"

Vacuums & accessories. Reg.
1.99-419.99. sale 1.69-356.99
Constellation- vacuum, sale 99.99
Powersteamer" Pro Heat" Plus, sale 249.99
• See product tag, ca"r or write 10 Hoover- Co. for details.

1l1'o8stmastet:
-"""

9
Aner $10 rebate

2-lb. loa a maker. 139.99, sale 59.99
50-55% off all other breadmakers.
Reg. 99.99-199.99. sale 49.99-99.99

~.

, \\\
" \

\

\ 50%\ Off
\ All ChlcagD Cutlery" Walnut Tradition- open
\ stock cutlery. 14.99-39.99, sale 7.49-19.99

20-50% off all other cutlery and gadgets.
Reg. 2.79-169.99. sale 2.23-119.99

~GoIdstar

-- --------_ ............._------_ ..._-_ ...__ ..._-_ ..._---_ .....



-~~---------~----

save 50% save 50%
Infants', toddlers', girls' 4·6x Sunglasses for men and
and boys' 4-7 selected playwear. women. Great styles & colors.
7.00-28.99, sale 3.50-14.49 Reg. 515-$35, sale 7.50-17 .50
Styles vary Playwear not Intended as sleepwear

save 50%
Panties and crop tops.
Reg. 3/$12 to $16 ea., sale
3/$6 to $8 ea. Excludes Jockey'.

Entire
Stock

save 50%
Young men's camp shirts.
Reg. $26, sale $13
Young men's solid tees, sale $7

~

save 50%
Selected candles.
Reg. 10.99-16.99.
sale 5.49-8.49

b 5

save 50%
Adults' selected name brand and
team licensed athletic apparel.
Reg. 12.99-59.99, sale 6.49-29.99
Teams and styles vary.

EUREKA ,i •
"'£UJIICHMfRS :-'j Bissell":1 __ •

\
i"

save 50-70%
Quills, sale 29.99 all sizes
Puff quills, sale 59.99 all sizes
Coordinating shams, 12.99-19.99

save 50% save 55%
Bed pillows and mattress pads. . Dirt Alert" upright vacuum or
Pillows in natural & synthetic fills. Dirt Avenger'" deep cleaner.
11.99-129.99, sale 5.99-64.99 Reg. 199.99 ea., sale 89.99 ea.

Send them Back to School
with a Kohl's Gift Card

You Choose the Amount-
They Define Their Look.

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

I~ I

save 50%
Tae 80" exercise Videotapes.
The ultimate workout for men &
women. Reg. 39.99, sale 19.99

Tl:.atJ lM.oYe lij::e it@
..:---- .

Prices good Friday, August 13 after 5pm
and SaturdaYJ August 14, 1999.
Sale includes only those items designated as sale priced.
Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein.
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and
Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0812.T~.TB. Te·TO· H·THoTH2~TJoTL·TNoTS

http://www.kohls.com


Early morning
and evening

hours availableOVI
AESTHETIC

··MICRO DENTISTRY·
• Smile Makeovers
• Perio Specialist on 'Staff
• Porcelain Veneers '.• Teeth Whitening

• Air-Abrasion
(Drill-less Fillings)

• Invisible Fillings
• Dental Implants

Check Up Time!!
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you and your family

to join our practice of complete family dentistry.
We would be complimented to have you choose

our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Smile Makeovers
43410 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL (248) 348·3100
Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center .

. I'.. • ;


